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The purpose- of this document is to provide' the user with a listing of 
the Steady-State Attitude Control Propulsion System Computer Program 
(SSACPS). This document is to be used in conjunction with Volume 1, 
Reference 2, and as a supplement to the Engineer's Manual, Reference 1. 
Reference 1 contains detailed information on each component model. The 
SSACPS was developed as a general computer simulation model capable of 
modeling a large variety of attitude control propulsion systems (ACPS). 
This model has been developed under MSC/TRW Task 705-1 for use on MSC's 
Univac 1108 Computer along with the ACPS transient Computer Program. 
The SSACPS was developed with the capability to simulate operation of 
ACPS components connected in a large variety of configurations. The 
components are connected within the program by the user using input data 
to define initial and operating conditions. The component models consist 
of gas generators, monopropellant and bipropellant combustors; lines 
including adiabatic, isothermal, and heat transfer with friction-liquid/ 
gas; heat exchangers; junctions; regulators; pressure boundaries; and 
liquid and gas valves. The system model uses hydrogen and oxygen 
properties from detailed NBS property subroutines. The data are input 
through the numerical input subroutine TRlfLOD and the system equations 
are solved by the nonlinear equation solver: TRW BEGS. The constraint 
equations for each component set of equations and the state variables are 
selected by the user. This allmls a great deal of flexibility in solving 
for either fluid state points or component dimensions. 
I 
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2. PROGRAH DESCRIPTION 
'2.1 Program Defintion 
The SSACPS is a flexible steady-state attitude control propulsion 
system simulation computer program. The program consists of engineering 
equations simulating the fluid states using properties of hydrogen and 
oxygen. The combustor products of combustion are modeled using curve fit 
data. ACPS components are available for combination in any type of ACPS 
simulation. 
The SSACPS program is stored on a PCF tape which contains the 
entire program. The program includes subroutines which model individual 
componets, thermodynamic property data, a nonlinear equation solver, and 
a set of driver subroutines. 
The ACPS program main driver Subroutine, SSPIPE, is shown in figure 1. 
SSPIPE initali~es the line calculations, reads input data and sets up the 
basic call sequences to exercise the entire program. SSPIPE calls sub­
routine BEGS (routine which solves a system of implicit equations) and 
BEGS in turn calls Subroutine GATHER, figure 2, which sets up the ACPS 
component models into the,desired system configuration as input by the user. 
GATHER also sets up the state variables and the functional constraint 
equations and returns these values to subroutine BEGS where the state vari­
ables are varied in order to minimize the ACPS functional constraint 
equations. Control is then returned to SSPIPE and the output processor, 
OUTPRC, prints the ACPS case output. The time may be incremented at this 
pOint for integration purposes or the program terminated. 
TRWLOD (card input) input is used to enter the component data and 
system configuration. TRHLOD is described in Reference 2 Section 4.8 
3 

and the description of the card inputs is presented in Reference 2 
Section 3.1.3. 
2.2 Method of Solution 
The theory and mathmetica1 derivations for this program are des­
cribed in Reference 1. 
4 

Program Driver (SSPIPE) 
( START 











Call ACPS components 
Set up State Variables 
X(I) ; STATE(4,r) 
Call BEGS for the solution 
of ACPS component equations 
Call OUTPRC for 
case print output 
TIME:TIMEND 
; 
TIME ; TIME + DELT 
( END 




Set up independent 
values for STATE variables 
from the X array 
Ar 
he STATE No 
Execute Subroutine calls 
as specified in the 
SYSCOM array 
Are the No 

























Set up functional values into 
array F as specified in the 
FUNCT array, 
re the 













F (I) ,1=1, 
EXIT 
GATHER 
Figure 2. Flowchart for Subroutine GATHER 
'6 
3. ATTITUDE CONTROL PROPULSION SYSTEM COMPUTER PROGRA}! LISTING 
. . 
This section contains a detailed 'listing of the steady-state attitude 
control propulsion system computer program including the element table, 
s~broutine listings and program storage. 
7 

I.;p ELEMENT TABLE 
TRACER CODE RE.LOCATASLE 15 JAN 6" .l701Z:25 ClZJ03JOO H ,I 
0 0230333U I~ 2 ~QPOS VEH2 RELOCH ABLE 12 MAR 70 i3:12:0"l 1 023033.~ 2~ I 
0 OlJ03t.fl'l 6 
aCDINT SYMBOLIC 30 APH 7 I 11 ; 1 B: Ii e 0 02303S7~ I~ 3Z '" BCOINT CODE R£LOC/QABLE 30 APR 7 I ll:1a:'1S I 0230~~7~ 2~ I 
0 0230qS2~ Iq 9BEGS SYMBOLIC 30 APH 7 I 11 : 1 B; Stt 0 0230~722 Iq q II 
BE"S CODE RELOCATABLE 30 APR 7 I 11:18:5'1 I 023201lq 2q I 
0 O.3201Qq I q 123
alNSER CODE RE-LOCATABLE. 30 APR 7 1 11;18:57 	 1 02323Q36 2q I 
0 02323'66 I' 13
''''AL.L SYMBOLIC 	 APR30 71 1 1 : 1 9 ; I a 	 0 023237sq I' IIC"ALL CODE AELOCATABL.E 30 APH 7 I J 1 : 19: I 0 	 I 023ZQ206 2q I 
0 0232'1236 3I'DP2R SYMaOLIC 	 30 APR 7 I 11;19:11 0 0232Q310 I q 6DP2R CODE HELVCATABLE 30 APR 71 1J:J9:Jl I 02JHql0 H I 
0 02J2'1520 1 q 2
HPTTC CoDE REL.OCATASLE 30 APR 7 I 11: 19:31 I 0232QSSQ zq 1 
0 0232~60~ 1 q 96HPTV CoOE REloCATABLE 30 APR 71 11:19;3'1 1 0232730'1 .~ I 
0 0232733~ Iq 100 
HYDRO SYMBOLIC 30 APR 7 I 11;19;35 0 0233212Q I~ 61HYDRO CODE RELOCAiABI..E 	 30 APR 7 I 11: 1'1;35 I 0233'1302 2Q 1 
0 0233'1332 Iq 29
INTEG SYMBOLIC 30 APR 71 11:19;39 0 02335160 Iq 29 
INTEG CODE REl.OCATASLE 30 APR 71 11;19;39 I 02336000 Z~ I 
0 02336036 I~ 7 
JNTERP SYMBOLIC 30 APR 71 11:19;110 0 02336200 I~ 35 
INTE,RP CODE RELOCATABLE 30 APR 7 I 11:19;IiU I 0.3371S2 2" I
'" 02 3372 020 	 I" 20 
INTER2 SYMBOLIC 30 APR 7 I 11:19:1.j2 0 02337632 I" 70lNTERZ COVE REJ.OCATA91.E 3D APR 71 02 3 "1 556II 'J 9 ; ifz I 	 2" I 0 023 l t 1 606 30I"LEGS SYMBOLIC 30 APR 7 I 11;19:$0 0 02J~2%2 I" 371 LEGS . CODE RELOCATABLE 30 APR 7 I 11;19:50 I 023S"S.~ 2~ 1 
0 023SQ61Q 93I"OXYGEN SYMaOLIC 30 APR 71 11:19:53 0 02357 .. 2 I ~ 8a 
OXYGEN COOE RElOCATA6lE 30 APR 71 llH9:!:!J I 02361 %" 2~ I 
0 02361S0" I" 36 PAC.K SYMBOL1C 30 APR 71 11:19:55 a 02362417" I Q 61 
PACK COLlE RELOCATABLE 30 APR 71 11; 19:55 I 023H222 2' I 
0 0236~2S2 I ~ 13 
PROPTy SYMBOLIC 30 APR 71 JJ:20:01.! 0 0236".5'10 I Q 3' 
PROPTY COOE RELOCATA3LE 30 APR 7 I 1l:20;o't I 0236Sq"0 H I 
0 02365"70 I ~ ISPTHEAT CODE RELOCATA8LE 	 30 APH 71 11 ;20:06 I U2366012 2" I 
0 023660q2 I Q 60R20P SYMBOL.IC 30 APR 7 I 11:20:07 0 02367S,2 I~ 8 
RZ()P CODE RELOCATABLE 30 APR '11 11;20;07 I 02367732 2" I 
0 02367762 I~ 2 
SQlB SYMBOLIC 30 APR 71 11:2.0:08 0 02370016 31a"SQZB CODE k(LOCAT AdLE 	 30 AP« 71 11;.20 :08 I U2370700 2" I 
0 02370730 I~ 6BLK2 CODE RELOCA1AeLE 19 MAY 71 OZ:'f9:'11 I 02371110 2~ I 
0 023711~0 I~ 119 
HPTO CODE RELOCATABLE 19 MAY 71 02:&0:07 1 023H3~2 2" I 
0 OZ37~372 1~ I" 1 



























































1a; Ii 8: 'I e 








































LATENT sYMBO.LlC I ~ JUN 71 lS:OLJ;S,+ a oz,,7656 I" 30 
LATENT COoE RELOCATA"LE 1~ JliN 71 15: 0'1: s'i 1 U21.15u522 2, I 































































HPTev sY~BOLle I~ JUN 7 I 15 ;0"1:59 a Oa~5&~lO I~ 39 
















































HE A IE X 
HEATE X CODE 
SYMBOLIC 



































































































I ~ JUN 





















































































a 0255110. I ~ ~3 

















2SS2772 I~ 8 
ISOTH SYMBOLIC 23 JUN 71 ZlCZSISl 0 02£>631S2 I~ 95 
ISOTH CODE RELOCATABLE 23 JUN 71 21;25;51 I 02SS56J~ qB I 
0 0255S71~ I ~ 33 
PERFOR SYMBOLIC 23 JUN 71 21:26:12 0 02SS6632 I ~ 125 
PERFOR CODE RELOCATABLE 23 JUN 71 Zl:'~6:'2 I 02567.160 36 I 




02S63610 I'I q 
Sq 
6& 
TANK CODE REl.OCATABLE 23 JUN 71 21:26:25 I 02565500 36 I 
0 U25655QQ I q 27 































































HEATX CODE RELoCA.TA8LE: 30 JUN 71 20:tt6:3? I 0260ZQQ6 36 I 







































0 026761~~ I ~ 7'41 
TPOCBa SYMBOLIC OZ ~U~ 7 I 17;51:39 0 Oa722~76 l~ 306 








SSPIPE SYMBOLIC 31 JU~ 71 23131117 0 02737232 I ~ 8~ 








TR~DAT SYMBOLIC 31 JUL 7 I 23;32:00 0 OZ7~2212 I~ 101 








CHAM SYMBOLIC 31 AUG 71 0 9 :25:0' 0 0.H571 ~ I ~ 2S~ 
CHAM CODE RELOCATAB~E 31 AUG 71 09:25:01 I 0275~660 ~a . I 
0 Oa75~7qO I q 100 
FCOMP I SYMBOLIC II AUG 71 O~:ZS:02 0 02757S30 l~ q2 
rCOM?1 COOE RELOCATABLE 31 AUG 71 09:2S;02 I 027606q~ 2't I 



















0 9 ;25'°3 












































JUNC" SYMBOLIC 31 AUG 71 09l25UO 0 027763ll 1'1 107 
JUNCL CODE RELOCATASLE Jl AUG 71 09;25:10 I 0300126'1 36 I 
0 03001330 I~ 3~ 
OUTPRC 





























































0 9 ;25:23 














































VALVG COOE: HELOCATo\BL£ 31 AUG 7 I 0 9 :25:27 I OJQ'Pt3'tO 36 I 









VAlvl CODE RElOCATABlE 31 AUG 7 I 09;Z5:29 I 0301f6600 3. I 
a U30't661.f'i I q II 



















(BCD JNT/CODE I 
IBJNSER/CODEI 






















































































































































































































































"RITE ' .... RITE/CODE) 000:'27 
SPHEAT (BLK2/CODE, INDATA (BOAT'ICODE, 	 3~ BANK 2 DEPENDENT 
3~ BANK 2 8EPENDENTf~~~ I~P6l~i7g8§i, Jf~~ If~g52t~~88~1 J~ BANK Z EPENDENT 
COBOL LIBRARY TABLE EMPTY 
PROCEDURE NAME TABLE EMPTY 
END CUR Lce 1102-003B La 
s ~oG G FOR.¢ SSPIPE.SSPIPE 
3.2.1 SSIPE (,PROGRAM DRIVER) 	 31 AUG 71 9;26:'fItZ~1 
UNIVAC 1108 FORTRAN V LEVEL 2206 DOl" F50lBH 

THIS COMPILATION "AS DONE ON 31 AUG 71 AT 09;26:16 

MAIN PROGRAM 
STORAGE USED 	 (BLOCK, NAME, LENc,THI 
0001 oCOOE 000233 

0000 "DATA 011367 

0002 oBLANK 000000 

0003 INOATA 011610 

OOO'f CONS 000003 

0005 COM 006525 









~ 0013 NSTOP. 
w 	 OQl'f NVlDUS 
0015 NI02s 
0016 NIDI> 
, STORAGE ASSiGNMENT FO" VARIABLES (BLOCK. TyPE t RELATIVE LOCATION, NAME) 
0001 000000 10L 0001 000020 115G OOcl 000107 136G 000 I 000156 151G 0001 000170 160G 
0000 a II 3 12 30F 0001 000lC2 ,OL 0001 000113 51L OOUO bOF OUOO 011335 70F ' 0113 2 ' 
OOUO 0113,5 BOF ,DO I 0 R 000000 ALOG 0005 R 000000 ARf.A 0005 R I,)OU07'1 AREAl 0005 R' 000170 AREAK' 
0005 R 000132 AREAO 0000 
" 
CD007/.1 BLOCK 0003 R 000766 BOUNDS ODDS R 005060 CF DaDS R 0'06,.23 CGGle 
0005 R OQ6(jJ6 CGTANK 0005 R 006'131 eLTANK 0005 R 00501' eONeT U005 R O(J61f D 'PJU 0005 R 005006 CST AR
'
0005 R 006355 eVEL 0003 R 000077 OELT 0005 R 000036 OELXL 0005 R 000226 OIALI 0003 R 000510 OIALO 
0005 R 006277 OMVENT 0003 R 000765 EPSLN 0005 R 006360 ETAT 0000 
" 
000000 F UOO~ R 000002 FB 
0005 
" 
006370 FBPe 0005 
"
006376 FBTe uoos R 006362 FBne 0000 R 011307 FNOR" aU05 
" 
005 III FRL 
000'1 R 000001 Ge 0003 R 000613 H 0005 R 003132 HI ODDS R 003036 hU oous R 00.1322 HHAO 
0000 1 011305 I 0000 I 011311 IBLE'rI U003 I 000675 I"NOS 000& 1 005110 ICHON 0003 I 000701 I DE" 
0003 000702 I FIN ODDS I OOSOS2 ISPT uooo 1 011306 ITlHS oOOS I U03606 JUN 0003 I 000703 .IVEeT" 
0000 01130' K 0003 I QO(i676 M U003 I 000700 MAX IT oUO& I OOSQ66 MEX 0005 I 00.756 HR 
0005 005102 ""e 0003 I 000677 N 0005 002552 NGR OU03 I 000100 "OOEL 0003 I 005713 NPIPL 
0005 0026'16 NPR DOD!':! 1 OU27Q2 "RE 0000 R 011310 P QOOb R OOOZ6'1 uooS R 00'176'1 PCP" 
0005 
" 
00101772 peN 0005 
" 
00SQ7Lj Pl 0005 R 000272 PG 0005 R 003620 PGT ooo~ 
" 
000000 PI 
0005 R D05U36 PMR 0005 
"
0062Ql PO\\C 0005 R 0063&0 PO'~P 0005 R OQ63Lf3 PO"T 0005 
"
006300 PPI 
0005 R 006305 PPO 0005 H CQ63Jl PTI 0005 R 0063J6 PTa 0005 H 006357 R 0003 R 00S75' RFLAG 





































0005 R 003'+16 UAQ 0005 R 0(1JS12 VEL uno~ 
"
OUb26b ~ 1 OOUb R 00'7,0 !'.NOZ 0005 R 006253 '0 

























00 II a 




00 II a 
00 II 0 




























,. DIMENSION H(20) ,DIALO(30) .XLEN(,L~JOJ ,fIIODEL(ZOJ .TH(JOJ 
5. 0, JVECTR(20),STATE(~.~U),BOUNOS(20) 
60 C 

















2" c 250 EQUIVAlENCE 
260 Q 15(268) .XLENGL(I)I 
27· (1,15165) ,NODELtl)) 
2B' -,(5("i"i6) daNOS) 
29> O,(S(~q91 ,MAXIT) 
30' 0,(5("152) tJVECTR( 111 
31· o,15(3938),STATE(1.11) 
32· 0,1516'1) .DELT) 
33' (I, (SC3053),RFLAG) 
H. c 
350' C 
36' C REAO INPUT 
37- 10 CALL TR~LOD (S.6.KI3a. If IK"EQ"Z) STOP 
390 C 
~OO 	 00 20 lal.NPIPL 
~I' AREAl!) a O.2S.PI.OIALOIII •• 2 
~20 OELXL III' XLENGl I I III NOOEllIl-11
,3. 	 DIALl(l) 




,7. 20 CONTll'IUE 
,eo 




OIALI (30) ,pa(6) tPG(30,20) ,RHOGIJO.201 .NGR(JO.2) 











,( S ("Iii?) .111 





• (S(qq(J) • N I 
'(5(4,511 ,1FINI 
,(S(S03) • BOUNOS 1111 
• I S I 395 I. T I MENOI 
m DJALOIII ~ Z.OcTH(l) 
= PI 0 0IALJ(1IoDELXL(1)/12.0 
a PloOIALO( J,cOELXL( 11/12.0 
• ALOGIOIALO(II/DIALI (III/12.,PI.UELXLIIII 
NON liNEAR EQUATIONS 
510 	 IF IM.LE.301 GO TO qO 
52' 	 I'rRITE (6.3D) 
530 30 	 FORMATI'iX5ZHOO. MORt THAN 30 VARIA8LE~ SP~ClfIEO - A~ORT RUh Q_O) 
STOP 
55- 'fa 00 so I=1,M 
56' XII) = STATEIQtl) 
5" 
Co FOR.", SSPIPE..S SP1P e: DATE. 31U671 PAGE 7q 
OOlql 57' 50 CONTINUE 
























BLOCK,6ATHER,ITERS,F,F NORH l 









IlR tTE. t 6 t 60) (X l t) , Irq ,M I 
FORMATe lHlI11BXZ8HS5PJPE-INOEPENO~NT VARIABLES/(7~lP6E11.7)t 
















H· C )f \D't.\'i .\..E. 0,) DEl.T • I • 
00173 



















RfLAG :II 1 • 
TIME • Tl ME 
If (TtME .LE. 
GO TO 10 
ENO 
• DELT 
TINENOJ GO To 51 
























5 HoG S FORto ADIAB,ADIAB 
a 027Q1526 1 " 22 
3.2.2 AllIAB (ADIABATIC GAB LINE) 
UNIVAC II0a FORTRAN V LEVEL 2.'018 F50laR T~lS COMPILATION ~AS DONE ON 31. 71 AT O~:Z6:29 
SUBROUTINE AolAB ENTRY POINT 000~27 
STORAGE USED (8LOCK. NAME. I.E"GTR) 
0001 °COOE OOO~~1 

0000 oOATA 000065 

0002 oalANK 000000 

0003 INDATA 01)610 

000'1 CONS OOOD03 
0005 COM 006525 
EXTERNAL REFERENCES (&LOCK. NAME) 
0006 OPTCP 
0007 OPTCV 
DOlO OPT V 








,.. 0017 NOP6. 






STORAGE ASSiGNMENT FOR VARIABI.ES (BI.OCK. TyPE. RELATiVE LOCATION.,NAME) 
0001 OOOOZI IL 0000 00001~ 10F 0001 0000q3 ZL 0001 OOO",Z 20L 0001 00006Q SL 
0000 R 0000 II AOIA 0005 R 000000 AREA 0005 R 00007Q AREAl O~DS R 000170 AREAK ODDS R 000132 AREAD 
ODDS R 005060 CF 0005 H 0061.123 CGGTc ODDS R 006~36 eGTANK 0005 R 006~31 el. TMK ODDS R 0050lQ CONeT 
0003 R 00571~ ep 0005 R 006Q~3 CPJU 0005 R 005006 eSIAR 0000 R 000010 CV 0005 R 0063S5 eVEL 
0005 R 000036 OEI.XI. 0005 R 000226 OIAI.I 0005 R 006277 OMVENT 0005 R 006360 ETAT OOOq R OOOOOZ FB 
0005 R 006370 FBPC 0005 R 006.376 FBTC 0005 R 006362 Fer.c 0005 R 005111 FRI. OOOq R 000001 Ge 
0005 R 003132 HI 0005 R 003036 HO 0011 R 000000 HPICP 0012 R 000000 HPlev 0013 R 000000 HPTY 
0005 R 003322 HRAO 0005 I 005110 leMON 0003 I 000551 IPROP 0005 I 005052 15PT 0000 I 000005 JJ 
0005 I 003606 JUN 0003 R 003~13 KA 0003 R OO'lSbl MACH 0005 I 005066 HEX 0005 I 00~7S6 HR 
0005 I 005102 M~C 0005 I 00Z552 NGR 0003 I 000553 NFL I NE aDOS I 0026q6 NPR ODDS R OOZ7QZ NRE 
0006 R 000000 OPTCP 0007 R' 000000 OPICV 0010 
"
000000 OPIV 0000 R 000006 P 0005 R 000Z6~ PB 
0005 
" 
00Q76Q Pc 0005 R 00Q772 PCN 0005 R 0050?Q PE 0005 R 000272 PO 0005 R 003620 PGT 
OOO~ R 000000 PI 0005 R 005036 PM" 0005 
"
006ZQl PO~<; 0005 R 006350 powp ooos R 0063q3 PO~T 
0005 R OOb300 PPI 0005 R 006305 ppo 0005 R 006331 PTI 0005 
" 
006336 PTa a005 R 004.l57 R 
0003 
"
00575~ RHAG 0003 R 005711 "GAS 0005 R 00lQ22 RHOG 0005 R 006312 RPMT 0003 R 000000 5 
0000 
" 
000007 I 0005 R OOSO~Q 1<; 0005 R 006Ql6 THOC 0005 R 006"1 IPCG 0005 
" 
006qo~ TPC~ 
0003 R 001132 TTEMP 0005 R 0063J7 TTl 0005 R 0063ZQ TTO 0003 R 002262 TTTEMP 0005 R 003226 IOALL, 
0005 R 006356 U 0005 R 003Ql6 UAO 0005 R 003512 VEL 0003 R 000253 VI 5C 0000 H 000000 ~ 
0003 R QOalJ23 WDOTG DOOS R 006265 0005 H OOLf75Q I'INOZ aDOS R OQ6253 .0 aous R 006361 or
"' 
FORte! 


















00 II a 
00110 
00 II a 
00 II a 
00 II a 
00 II a 






















































































C ADIABATic LINE SUBROUTINE 
C 






DIMENSION ~~ ( ~ , 
























I COMI AREA 130 I, oELXL 130 I. AREA 1130 I, AREAO 130 I. AREM 130 I 
0 JAL 1 ( 3 a) • P B ( 6 ) t P G ( 30 I 2 a ) • RHO (:. ( 30 .20) J NGR ( 3 0 t 2 ) 
NPR(30.21.NRE(30,2',HO(30,2).Hl(30.2,.TWALLI30.2) 
HRAD('30,2) tUAO(30,Z) .VEL(30,ZJ ,JUNC 10) ,PGT(30.20) 
\\NOZ(6J ,MR(61 ,PC(61 ,PCN(6.Z) .CSTAR(61 ,COI'i(.TC3.6) 
PMR(6).TC(6I,ISPT(6),CFC6"MEX(6),PE'6)IM~C(6).leMON 
FRL(30.20)tPO~c(S)t.TGc(5).~O(lO),~I(IO)'DMVENTIPPI(51 
PPOIS) ,RPMTCSI tTTI (51 .TTOIS) ,PT1(5) ,PTOtSI.POIITISJ 
POftPCS),CVEL,U,R,ETAT,"T,FS"C(6I,FePC(6) 
F B T e C 6 , t TPeL I 5 I • TPeG ( 5 ) • THO C ( S I • C ~ GTe ( 6 ) • ct.. TAN K , 5 J 
CGTANKI5I,ePJUC~,10J 
EQUIVALENCE 









P III PGC I I d) 
T:I 	 TTEHPCIltll 
GO TO (1,2). IPROP
, OXYGEN 
1 epCIII OPTepcp,TI11 
ev Q OPTCV(P.T) 
VISC(!l) :II OPTVIP,T) 
GO TO 5 
C 
C HYOROGEN 
2 	 CpeJl) m HPTCpep,T) 
CV n HPTcvep,TI 




.t 5 ( 1 e 1 2 J ,I'ILl 0 T G ( 1 • 1 ) I 
(I 32.2 0 
• 32.2 " 
5 	 CONTINUE 




































































































S FOR,~ ADIAB,AOIAB 	 OATl 310871 PAGE 77' 
KA(IPROP) '" Art) I cvVEL(I[tJ~) M~(II,~J)OSQRT(KA(lPROP)~GCO~GAS'IPROP)oTTEMP'lJtJJ 
III 
TTTEMPtlltJJ) = TTEMP(Il.JJ).VEL(lt,JJ)'HZI{ZoGCI'I'FeIllCP(Jl') 
C 	 OENSITY or GAS 







C KOO FRICTION FACTOR FOR SMOOlH PIPES - PG.J63 CHE, HANDaOOK EQ. z~ 
FRLIIl,JJ) m le~E_J + 1.2SE~IO(N~E(Jl,JJ) )0.(_0.32) 
C 
"1 I n MfoCH(lld) 
I'd 2) III f'RL(lJ,1) 
~ 13 I • XLENGLlll1 
\H'iJ ... 0 I AL.I , 11 ) 
"151 • KAIIPROPI 
c 
CALL FCOHP3 (I'r,MACH(II,2),ADl.<\) 
AoIABATI' FLO' CaNT ANT ,REA OUC~ INTEGRAL RELATIONSHIPS 
X III 1.0 + (KA(IPROP)~1.0'90,S~HACH{lltJJ)o9Z 

y Q 1,0" O:.AIIPROP)"1.0'''O,soMACH(1I.JJ+1)OOZ 

STA Tl C TEMP 

TTEMPIII,JJ.II • TTEMPIII,JJI.X/Y 
c TOTAL. lEMP 
TTTEHP Ill, 2 I • TITEMP III 01 I 
c STATIC PRESS 
PG(lI ~2) iii PGIII ,II.MACHIII ,11/HACHIII,21'SQRTIX/Yl 
c TOTAL. PRESS 
PGTIII,JJI 
PGT(ll.Z) a 






• 	 PGIII,JJI'X"IK,IIPROPI/lKAIIPROP)'I.OII 
PG(11.2I(1yoo(KAIIPROP}/(KAltPROP)"'1,O» 
a PG( 11.JJ"'11/(RGAS(IPROP)oTTEMP{lIt.J.J+l)) 
• "oOTGIII,11 
IF 	 (RFLAG) ,20. 
"RiTE (6.10111.JJ,II,JJ.IPROP,NPLINE(111.lPROP,IPROP.VELIII.JJI.MA 
2CH( I I.JJ I ,KAI IPROP) .GC .RGAS( JPROP). TTEMP (1 J .JJ) t TTTEMP' I I,JJ) tV ~SC 
J(llltCP('l).~HOG(ll.JJ) .NREIII,JJJ,OlALIIJI),XLENGLCIll.fB,X.Y.PG( 
~ll,JJ) ,PG(llIJJ~l) ,PGT(11.JJJ ,?GT(II,JJ+t) ,HHOG(JltJ~~l.tTTEHP(lll 
5JJ+'J ITTTEMPIII.JJ+ll.~'l) ,~OOTG{Il,l) ,hDOTG(11.2) 
10 FORMATIIHI//2QXI3HADIAB-RQUTINE/7X~117/7XQI17/17XIP~EI7.711 
c 




END OF UNIVAC 1108 FORTRAN V COMPILATION, o ~DIAGNCSTICo MESSA~E(SI 
AOIAB SYMBOLIC 23 JUN 71 21:25:16 o 0167~702 100 IDEI.ETEOI 
AOtAS COOE RELOCATABLE 23 JUN 71 21:2511 6 I 01677~72 I I DELiH.O I 
a 01677552 lS 
Iii HOG rOR,o BC01NT,6COINT 
3.2.3 BCDINT 
Q FORie BCDINT,BCDtNT 31 AUG 71 
UNIVAC 110a FORTRAN V LEVEL 220b 0018 rSOIBH 
THIS COMPILITION ~AS OONE ON 31 AUG 71 AT 09:2.:32 
SuaROUTINE ~COINT 
STORAGE USED (SLOCK, 
0001 oCOOE 
0000 ClDAT A 
0002 -BLANK 
ENTRy POINT 000065 
NAME. LENGTH) 





























































I' SUBROUTINE BCOINTINCOL. INT. H) 

2' Co •• 0 0 

3' c,o, •• CONVERTS A BCD NUMBER TO A BINARy INTEGEH AND 

~. C..... THROUGH THE ARGUMENT ,INT).

S. C•• ~aoN IS THE NUMBER or wORes INPUT ANO THE NUMeER 
6. c,.t"CHARACTERS OUTPUT, N IS NEGATIVE FOR AN ERROR 
7- e •••• aBEING THE SUBSCRIPT OF THE INCORREcT nORD. 
a· c•• t , • 
9' Dlt1fNSION 
lO_ o NCOL(l) .NUMIlO) 
COOtll.",12. DATA 
13' o NUH / tHO, lHll 1HZ, lH3. lH~. lH5. IH6, lH7. 
1~- C.q ••• 
15' I NprO 
1b' c ••••• GET RIO OF THE BLANKS 
17. CALL. SQZ8 (NCOl (l ). N) 
I a. If(N,(Q.O) GO TO 999 
19 • 0051<=1.N 
20' 00 3 Jul.to 
21' JF(NCOL(KI~NE.NUM(J) GO TO 3 
22. lN1 ::s INTqJO + JABSIJ-l) 
23' GO TO S 
2~' Co •••• 
25. 3 cONTINUe: 
2.> GO To 900 
27­
28 • 
RETuRNS THE VALUE 
9/01/68 
OF NON~6LANK 
WITH THE MAGNITUDE 
1H8t 1~9 / 
~ FOA tit KCDl"T,BCDlNT {J ATE- ll087l PAGE 79 
00131 29' GO TO 999 
00132 30. 900 /II a -K 
00133 31' 999 RETURN 
0013Q n. ENO 
END OF UNIVAC 110a FORTRAN o (lDIAGNOSTlC(l MESSAGE(SI 

BCDINT SYMBOLIC lO APR 71 a
llna:Ji8 01"13716 41 32 (OELETEOI 
BC01NT CODE RELOCATABLE 30 APR 71 11:16:'18 I 01QQ006Q I (OEUTEOI 
o OIQqOllQ 9 
61 HOG FOR." BOATA,BOATA 
'"o 
3.2.4 BDATA 
~ fOR,. BDATA.9DATA 
UNIVAC liDS FORTRAN V LEVEL 
THIS COMPILATION ~AS OONE ON 
2206 001a fS01SH 
31 AUG 71 AT 09;26:3;1 
31 AUG 11 
BLOCK DATA 











R 006~66 Cp2 
R 006207 152 
R 000753 PO"2 













ooo~ R 000002 
OOO~ R 000000 






















00101 el.OCK DATAI' 
00101 2. c 
00102 30 REAL M~2olSZ 
00102 ~. C 
00103 5. DIMENSION MYl2 ( '! I I TC2 ( 'I ) I C S Z( I.f ) • IS 2 Pf ) s cP 215 , • P" 0 '5' I P t'11 , 5) , Pi'll (5 )
00103 ., PQI'tO (S 1, Pard {51 ,POrJ2 {S} ,PCI'tJ (516_ 
00103 1. C 
~ 0010~ S. COMMON !lNOATA/SlsOOOI 
0010'1 9' C 
00105 10. COMMON ICONS/PI,GC,FB 
00105 II' C 
00106 12. f.QUIVALENCE 
00106 13° 0 'SlJl~6)'M*2'JJ' ,(5(3200),1C2(l') "S'32D~),'SZ(11) 
00106 Iqo t), t 5 (3208) I I S2' III ,IS133831,CP,1111 oISI~261 ,P~OIIII 
00106 IS' od51~311 J P\\ l' 1 ) I oISI~361 ,P02 I III ,,5(&482) ,POllOI III 
00106 160 ods(~a71 I PO~d ( 1 ) ) ,(5('192) ,POWll!)' ,(5135081 ,PO~3(1) I 
00106 11. C 
00107 leo DATA 
00101 19' 0 PI I 3,11flS927 I, GC /32.17J.fCPI9 I 
00:07 200 0, fB I 777.9 I 

00101 21' C 

00 III 22' OATA (!'n~2(1),1"'lt'ill 

00113 23 0 1 0.191 0996bE I. 00210667q9El. "o,q Lf o'U913E"'Z. ·O,606~660UE·2 I 

00113 2~. C 

00115 25. DATA (re2(t) 11=1 .fill 

00115 2bo I O.'1'l3S'IS8I.fEJ. O.2102Z635t'i, ~O.2!fOS7S95E3t u. 8 1B8912SEl I 

DOl15 27· C 

00117 2e. OA TA IC52(tld=I,'iI/ 

00117 29- I o,7017'1506 E,,+. O' i 1752.099E'I, "'O.JIJQ91100 E.3. 0.205'+6673E2 I 
00111 300 C 

00121 31· DATA (lS2(IJ ,Inl ,'III 

00121 32. I Q,3ttBJ3 9 01EJ. O.75b7SSILfF.:2, "'0,1 7 121626E2, 0.11613112EI I 

00121 33· C 

00U:3 3q. DATA ICP2( Ild"'l,'l}1 

-81~ FOR,~ 8DATAtBOATA OAT t: 310871 PAGE 
00123 35' 
001Z3 36. e 
0012S 37. 
00125 38' e 
00127 39' 
00127 qo. e 
OOlll 





00135 q6. C 
00137 Q7' 
00137 Q8. C 
DOIQI Q9' 
001"1 SO. e 
001q3 51' 




DATA p~OII)/ 0.12503708E'I1 
OATA p~ 11111 O.2't3S'f17QE21 
DATA P~2111/-0.50557q29EII 
OATA Po~0111/0.2937S007E61 







1108 FORTRAN V COMPILATION. o oOIAGNOSTIco MESSAGE'S) 

SyMBOLIC lq JUN 71 15:0S:~7 o 01671060 51 ' 10E~ETEDI 
RELOCATABLE l~ JUN 71 15:05:'17 I 01672372 I (DELETEDI 
qo 01672Q22 
fOR._ BEGS ,BEGS 
3.2.5 BEGS 
~ fORt~ BEGS.BEGS 31 AUG 71 
VNlvAC liDS FORTRAN V ~EVE~ 2206 0018 F50lSR 
THIS COMPILATION WAS DONE ON 31 AUG 71 AT 09:26:33 
SUBROvTlNE BEGS ENTRy POINT 002076 
0001 oCODE 00220q 

0000 ocATA 00022q 

oooz -Bl.ANK 000000 










STORAGE ASSIGNMENT FOR VARIAB~ES (BLOCK, TYPE. RELATIVE ~OCATION. NAME I 
0001 000105 I~OL 0001 0016H 1000G 0001 00 17 30 10 I 3G 0001 00202Q 10201. 0001 OOI?qJ 102IGw'" 0001 002033 1030~ 0001 001766 103% UOOI D020 ltO 10qOL 0001 00200Z IOQ2G 0001' 000111 IIOL' 
0001 000051 132G 0001 000122 lLfOL 0001 000070 1'loG QaDI 0OO12~ ISOL. 0001 ooooal aOL 
0001 00021J 2001. 0001 000177 210G 0001 000230 223G 0001 000251 230L 0001 000253 ZQOI. 
0001 000270 2Q51. 0001 00030Q 25SG 0001 OOOJIQ 280L 0001 000320 290L 0001 OOOJql HOL 
0001 000Q03 313G 0001 OGOQqo 333G 0001 000357 JQOI. 0001 000q71 350G 0001 000'37 Z 3601. 
0001 000523 363G 0001 000526 366G 0001 000ql6 380L 0001 UOO5SQ Q02G 0001 Oooq66 qlOL 
0001 000650 q17G 0001 0006 6 1 q2qG 0001 000503 q301. 0001 000766 qqOG 0001 000510 tl'fOL 
0001 000SQ7 't60l 0001 00102Q Q61G 0001 OUI05Q '71G 0001 000601 Q90L UOOI 001077 50ZG 
0001 000713 510L 0001 001116 51% 0001 000755 5201. OUOI OOllqO .aqG 0001 001010 'QOI. 
0001 001166 5Q3G 0001 OOl2QO 566G 0001 001036 570L 0001 001252 !>77G 0001 00 I 062, 5901. 
0001 001067 bOOL. 0001 0012.77 607G 0001 001' 10 620L. 0001 001331 062JG 0001 001332 6;i4G 
0001 001356 637G 0001 001127 6~01. 0001 00 1131 650~ 0001 001~U6 65% 0001 00lQ35 670G 
0001 00 II Q3 670L 0001 001150 680L 0001 001160 700~ 0001 00lQ77 712G 0001 00121 2 720L 
0001 00lSQ3 730G 000 I 001217 7301. 0001 001556 736G 0001 001632 755G 0001 001656 772G 
0001 001350 820L 0001 001371 8~OL 0001 001375 8Q71. 0001 00lQ26 860L OOO! 001~71 a801. 
0000 OOOIOq 8995F 000 I 001512 900L 0000 000127 .OOOF 0000 UOOO~2 9005F 0000 000057 9010F 
0000 00006~ 9015F 0000 000071 9020F 0000 000076 .025F 0001 001576 930L 0001 001605 9QOl. 
0001 0016Q3 970L 0000 R 000025 A I 0000 R 000006 BF 0000 R 000010 eST 0000 R 000002 EPSL 
0000 000007 1 0000 I 000005 IBLEW 0000 I 000003 10ER 0000 I aooali7 IFS 0000 I OOOOO~ IP 
0000 I 000035 IPF 0000 I 000050 IPR 0000 000031.1 I Q 0000 I oooa'H] IRV 0000 I 000037 IRX 
0000 I OOOO't6 I" 0000 I 000033 IX 0000 0000Q5 !Y 0000 I OOOOQ, IZ 0000 1 000027 .J 
0000 I 000021 JAR OOUO I 000020 .lATA uoao 000015 JAl 0000 I UOOOZ"l .JO 0000 I 000011 .J.J 
OODO I 000032 JK 0000 I 000036 JON 0000 000012 JPFF 0000 I 000013 JPX 0000 I 000017 .IQ 
QOClO I 000022 JV 0000 000016 JVI 0000 OOoolQ JY 0000 I 000030 JZ 0000 1 000023 K 
0000 I 000031 K I 0000 000000 0000 000001 N 0000 R 00U026 P 0000 R 000051 SF 






















00 It I 
00 III 
a0 III 
o a III 
00112 
00113 






























~ FOR,. BEGS,BEGS 
I· C TR" BEGS-SO.UTION~\ SYSTEM OF NON-.INEAR EQUATIONS
2. SUBROUTINE 8E~:H'IBNDS.BNOS.HX'NY, 
3. 1 MAXITtlDEV,lFINtIVtEPS,S.FCA~C,NlT.FIBSST' 
Q. C MODifiED FEB 1968 






eo ~005 FO~MAT(20H ~O~SUH OF F(I)~02aE16t1)

•• 9010 FORMAT(7HQ XD7~16.7/(7X.7E16,7») 

10. 9015 FORHAT(7H F=7Elb,7/(7X,7E16.7») 
II • 9020 FORMAT(20H SU~ OF r(l)o~2CE16e7) 
12. 9025 FORMAT I qHO X112.15HI PERTURBED BY Ell,ql 
130 C TO CONVERT TO OOUB.E PRECISION. REMOVE THE 
I'· C ABOVE 6 CARDS AND REMOVE THE C FROM 
15. 	 C cOLUMN I OF THE FOLLO.ING B CARDS 
16. 	 C DOUBLE PRECISION X,H,BNOS,S,F,BSST.6ST,BF, 
17. 	 C 1 P,SF.Al,T,SVS,SUP 
lB' 	 C ABIPI-DABSIP) 
C9005 FORMAT(20H oooSUM Or FtI)o.2=027e16)I'·20' 	 C9010 FDRMAT(7Ho X~3D27,16/(7X.3027.16) 
21. 	 C9015 FQRMAT(7H F~3D27,16/(7Xt3027.16}) 
22' C9020 FORMAT(20H SUM OF f(I)o02"D27'16)
23' C9025 FORMATlqHO XC!201SHI PERTURBED BY 021.161 
2q· C 
25. 	 C RENAME INPUT ITEMS MX.NY,lDEV, 
26. HIIlMX 
27. Nn:NY 
29- EPSLftASS' EPS)... lOER""lOEY 
30. C TEST If TOLERANCE,EPSL. 15 ZERO. 
31· IFIEPSLI20.10.20 
32. 	 C SUBSTITUTE REASONABLE VALUE FOR EPSL. 
330 10 EPSLIIl t. e:"S 
3q· c iNITIALIZE ITERATION COUNTER.NIT ~ O. INITIALIZE NO, OF 
35. 	 C TO BE REGARDEQ IN PERTURSATION OPERATION. IP a OQ 
36. 20 N trDD 
3H IP=Q3e. C EVALUATE FUNCTION OF GUESS POINT, FIX). 
39. CALL FCALC(X.F,S(1),I8LE~' 
qo· C TEST IF GUESS POINT GOOD, 
IFIIBLEW)670.~0.670'I·
.2· C COMPUTE NORM SQUARED,BF. OF FUNCTION AT GUESS POINT, 

Q3' 'fa BF=Oo 

qq. 
 DO so l"l.N Q5. SO BFtt8F+Ftlllllo2 
q6. C INITIALIZE BEST VALUE OF NORM SQUARED.BST.
,7. BST D 8F 




50' 60 IF (BST) #670. 

51. C ESTABLISH CONSTRAINT AND PERTURBATION VECTORS ACCOROING 
52' C INTEGER CODES ,IV(I), 
53' DO 150 p-q ,M 
C TEST VECToR of INTEGERS fOR NON-ZERO COMPONENTS.I.E. 
55' 
5.· 
C CORRESPONDING COHPO'ENTS Of X IN ITERATION PROCEDURE 
56· IFIIVIII1I50.70.150 
57' 70 IP=IP~l 






































































































F'ORt~ BEG!J,BEGS DATE 310871 PAGE 
0015~ 59. IfiBNoSIIIII00,90,100 aEGS0058 
0015~ 60' C RESET I-TH COHPONE'T If INITIALLY ZERO. BEG500S9 
00157 61. 90 8NDS(lPII310,O 6EG50060 



















00170 67' 130 H(,)Q,OloX(I, BEGSOO.6 
00171 6e. GO 10 150 eEGS0067 
00172 69. Ilia Hll'=.OOl BEGS0068 
00173 70' ISO CONTINUE BEGS0069 









00177 7.' JPXI¥JPFF+N 6EGS0073 
00200 75' JYIIIJPX+JJ BEGS007~ 
00201 76' JAZ-JY+IP BEGS0075 
00202 77' JI~:aJAZ .. IP BEGS0076 
00203 
0020Q 78. 79' 
JQaJi';+JP 
JATAAJQ->J.,J BEG500 77 BEGS0076 
00205 80_ JAR"'JATA+(JP+l,o(tP+2"/2 BEGS0079 
00206­
00206 81'82, C 
JV .. JAR+«IP"'2)o(lP+3)'/~ 









SS J70 tt"I,N CI PFF+ 
170 SIJJpH"FCl) 





00215 870 IFlIOERI510,200,510 eEGS0086 





C MATRIX OF PARTIALS, BY CONSTRUcTING M INDEPENDENT POINTS LOCALLY 
c SURROUNDING X AND USING THESE H+l POINTS TO DEFINE A HYPERPLANE 
BEGSOOe8 
BEGS0089 
00215 91' C APPROACHING THE ACTUAL TANGeNT PLANE AT X --x IS UPDATED AS NEEOED. 6EGS0090 











MINIMAL VAlUE.SST. AS REQUIREO. OUTcOME hiLL 8E 







fUNCTION VALUES IN SI11 •• , •• SIMNlo 
THIS): IS IN SIMNoC>U"'ODSIMN+NI. 
BEST PTa IS X.BEST fUNCTIoN OF eEGS009'f 
BEGS0095 
00Z20 97. 200 KaQ BE~S0096 
00221 98' JDI;Q eEGS0097 
00222 99­ 00 ~JO fllll.M BE~S009B 
00222 1000 C SHOULD I-TH COMPOhENT OF X BE PERTURBED. BE('S0099 
00225 101 CI IfIIV(III.30,210,~30 BE"SOIOO 
00230 1020 210 KaK+l BEGSOIOI 
OOUO 1030 C p~RTuRa IT NO LESS THAN (10eol~o»)c XII), BEGSOIO, 
0023J 10"10' Alal.E-6~ABIXIII) aEGsOl03 
00232 lOS' IF(ABIH(II)~Al) 220.220,230 BEGSOIO~ 
00235 1060 220 titl I:zSlGNCA1 , H(I) I BEG50100 
00235 1070 C SAVE XI n TEMPORARilY. BEGSOIO" 
00236 1094 230 paX(tl 8EGSOI07 
00236 109- C PERTURB XII) BY HII). OEGSOI08 












NIT .... NIT 
NITnl 6((250112 
B£GSOI13 
002 •• 11 ~ <t GO TO 650 BE~SOII~ 
002~6 1160 C COMPUTE F FOR Ne~ POINT OEGSOllo 









CALL FCALC{~5,IeLE") 8E~16 
TEST IF POINT IS GOOD. IF NOT, REVERSE HO) ,HALVE, AND TRY AGAIN, BEGSOl17 
IF(tBLE~)280,2S0,280 BEGSOl18 
COMPUTE NORM SQUAREO FOR NE~ POINT X. BEGSO!19 
00253 121> ZSO BfBO. BEGS0120 








260 aFmeF+F(J)~02 BEGS0122 






280 H(no ..H(J)/2,O BEGS0125 
GO TO Z~O BEGSO!'. 
00265 12841 C UPDATE STEP SIZE AND olRECTION DEPENDING ON SIGNED CHANGE IN F.02.BEGSOI27 
00265 1290 C UP STEP ~IZE BY 5 IF RELATIVE CHANGo IN F•• 2 IS VERY SMALL. BEGSOIZ. 
00?65 130 0 C DIRECTION OF THIS CHANGE IS TOIARD SMALLEST VALUE OF eF.BST. BEGSOl29 
00266 131 0 290 IF(AB«6F-BSTI/BSTI~1.E-71 300.300,310 BEGS0130 
00271 132' 300 H' I ) "5 I GN ( S 0 0 o'H I 1 ) t I B S r. BF) II H ( 1 ) ) BEG so 1J 1 
00272 133 f1 GO To 360 BEGSOl32 





310 IFleF-BST)320,320,3~0 BEGSOIJ~ 
NEO F IS eETTER. IF RELATIVE CHANGE IN Fo" IS LESS THAN .5 BEGSOIJ5 
00Z73 1370 C THEN UP STEP SIZE eY 5. BEGSOl36 





J30 H(1)a5.0~H(11 eEGS01JS 
GO To 360 aEGSol39 
00302 1'11101 C NE~FNQT BETTER. REVERSE STEP DIREcTION. BEGSOI~O 
00303 1~2. HO HII)a'HI/) BEGSOlijl 

















350 H(I).H(I)/5,O BEGSOlij5 
OEFINE START INDEX IN S ARRAY FOR STORAGE OF SUCCESSIVE COMPONENTSBEGSOlij6 
OF X ~HICH ARE CO.SIDEREO IN ITERATIVE PROCEDURE. BEGSOI~7 
00310 
00 3 10 
1'19 0 
1500 C 
360 JZ~JPX+(K·l)o~P aEGS01~e 
SET APPROPRIATE ENTRIES IN 5 VECTOR TO ABOVE X cOMPONENTS, BEGSOI~9 
00311 151 '" KlaQ 6EGS01SO 
00312 1521) DO 380 J'I.M BEGSOISI 
00315 











00323 157 0 J80 CONTINUE eEGSOl56 
00323 158. C IS NE" F aETTER, THIS QUESTION IS ASKED TO DETERMiNE WHET~ER BEGS01S7 
00323 1590 C LAST SEST POINT SHOULD BE UPDATEO. aEGSOISB 
00325 160 0 IF(SF·BST)3?0.390.~10 BEGSO!5~ 
00325 16'. C NEW F IS BETTER. BEGSOl60 
00330 162­ JZ.JZ.K BE.50161 
00.)3U 163 0 c PUT pREVIOUS XCI) IN S ARRAY. 6EGS016.l 
00331 16'10 SIJZI-P BEGSOl63 
00332 165", DO '100 ,Jal,N eEGS016'i 
00335 166 0 JD~,JD.l eEGS0165 
00336 167 01 JKaJPFf+J BEGS0166 
00336 1680 C SToRE PREVIOUS FUNcTION VALUE IN APPROPRIATE BEGS0167 
00336 1090 C SECTION OF S(l), •••• S(MN}, BEGsOl~a 
00337 170c S(JO)".S(JK) BEGSOl69 
00337 17 1 " C STORE NEW FUNCTION VALUE IN S(HN+l).o ••• S(M~+N). BEGS0170 
003"+0 17241 SeJK)n-F(JI BEGS0171 
003~2 ,73. BST"SF BEGSOl72 
003~3 17H IF (651,.650. 
FOR,,, 86 
00.3'16 J750 GO TO "lO 6E.GSOll~ 
003~6 17641 C. NE~FNOT 6ETTER, 5ET APPROPRIATE SEC710N OF Stll •••• tS(~N) TO 8EGSOllS 003~6 177- C NEW fUNcTION VALUE, 6£("50176 
OQJ'f7 178'" '110 DO 1./20 ,Jlq,t. BE~S0111 
00.152 'Z19b JO:llJO+J BEGSOl78 
00353 180 41 .20 SIJ01"fIJl 6EG5D179 
00155 J81- X, 1) up 6EG5018000.55 1820 C REPEAT fOR MORE COMPONENTS. BEGS0181 
DO.JS6 JB34 '130 CONTINuE BEGsOlaZ 
0035 6 18"10 C "AVE SET Of PERTUR6ED POINTS, AND A 6EST POINT, COMPUTE P,Q.MATR/CESaEGSDIs3 
ODlS' 165. C USED IN SECANT METHOD. 6EGS018~ 
00360 1860 '1'10 "''''0 8EGSD18S 
00)6 I 1£170 Kl ... 0 BEG5Dlo. 
00362 188 111 OD '180 I~lo IP 8EG5010700362 1990 c COHPUTE POI~T DIfFERENCES FOR Q'HATRI~, BEG 50 la8 
00362 190 0 c s( HN+N+11 t. ~. 's (HN+N+M tlo 21 • B£GS01~9 
00 365 191 <) DO '160 J=I,H BEGSD190 
00370 192° IF(lV(J) .~60!'ISO.'160 6EGSOl91 
00373 193 0 KClK+ 1 BEGSOl92 0017~ 19'141 P."JP X4> I!; BEijSOl i/3 
00:375 1'i'so lQn.JQ+1< 8((,5019'+
00376 1964 S(JQ)a5(IX) .. XtJI BEGSOI9& 
88 371 97. ~60 CONTINUE 6EG50196377 / 96' C COHPUTE fUNcTION BEGSOU7 
00~01 199 0 DO "170 JUI,N BEGSOl98 
oa"lo~ 200 0 , JPFaJPFT"J 6EG50199 
00'105 2010 Kl=Kl+l 8EG50200 
00~06 202 0 S(KI1·S(KI)+S(IPF) BEGSOZO 1" 
OO~ I 0 2030 cOrn lNUE eEGS0202 
~ DOlt 1 Z 20'10 JQNlftO 6EG50203 
;!OSq,00/.113 1RXZlQ B£GS020~ 
OO~I~ 2060 IR'I='JV BE('S020S
00111'1 20741 C OETERMIN~ OX~ ITERATIVE CHANG~ IN X. FOR SECANt METHOO. aEGSOZ06 
OO~l~ 20El? e SO~V£ PY • ~F FOR Y. 6EG50207 
00/11 S 2090 lf90 CA~L. LEGS(S(1)tS'JY~1).8NOSfNtIPtN.IP, 6EG5020& 
00"15 210Q­ lS'JA1A+J)~5(JAH~1),T,SUS.SUP916NDSDO.OtO,O.0} B£(3SDZIJ9 
OO~IS Z 11 0 COMPUTE OX g Qr. STORE IN SINM~N+M.~2+M) SUeVECTOR. 6£650210 
aOJiJ4 2J2° DO SOO l"q,IP 8EG50Z11 
OQ~21 2130 IZ=JAZ"'J 8E050212 
00",2 2J'JO 5(IZ)l1I0, BEGSDZ1J 
00.23 2150 00 500 J=I,IP BEGS021~ 
OQ.if26 216~ IQQJQ.IJ·rt ).'P+I 6EG50215 
001.127 211(1 IY::IJY+J BEGS0216 
00"30 Z)8(1 SOD S(jZl-SlIZl'$(IQ1'SIIYl 8EGS0217 
00"30 Zl'jlo C UPDATE MATRIX ITeRATION COUNT FOR THESE P,Q, aeGS0218 
oa"tJ3 2Z00 JONGlJON+l BEGS02l9 
00'l31.j f!21o- GO TO 520 8E6S0220 
00"3" 22Za C DETERHI~E OX OIRECTLY,lf USING TANGENT HETHOD, FROM AIDXI ••F , BE650221 
00"3" 2238 C ~HERE A IS HATRIX Of PARTIALS STOREO fN S'11'9.o.S(HNl 8Y SU8ROUTINE 8EG502,2 
OO'f3l.! 22'141 C FtALC' STORE OX IN SINH+N+MO~2+M) SUeVECTORo eEGS0223 
DaiJaS 225$ S10 CAl-I.. I..E.GS(SClI 15(JAZ+1J.BNOS,N,lP.NdP, &E(,S022~Oo'os 2260 IS (JAT A"" 11 ,SI JAR-¢- 11 t T.SUS .SUP, I BNDS ,0 ,0 ,0 ,0 .0) eEGSQ2lS 
00'136 2270 520 1"0 B!::GSQ2Z6 
OO/.f.J] 2280 DO SIfD Ko; 1.1"', aE.GS02i.7 
00'1'12 229 0 IFCIV(K)}540,530,54D BE.GS02J:8 
OOq'tS 230 0 1-'1+1530 8£GSD229 
OO.lf'i6 2310 1""~J~""1 BE<:'SO.2')D 





















































































































~ FOR,. BEGS,BEGS 	 DATE 310871 "AGE 87 
C SAVE PRfVIOUS ,eRE THIS LAST MATRIX ITERATION'IN SCNM+N+H ool+2M) SSE ~2 
C SuS"vEC Ofh BE~3 
SII'h)IItX(KJ 	 eEGSQ23'f 
C COMPUTE NEW X FROM ox ANO OLD X, BEOS023S 
XIt<.)"Sll~)+S(IZ' BEGS0236 
5'0 CONTINUE BEGSO.37 
C UP ITERATION COUNT BY I. BEG50ZJ8 
NITaNIT+! 	 6EbS023'j' 
IFCIOER1SSO,S70,SSo 8EGSOZ~0 
C SAVE LAST POINT PARTIAlStIF USING TANGENT METHOD, THINBEGSOZ.,I 
C "AS OONE FOR Q-MATRIX ~HEN USING SECANT METHOD. 8EOS02"2 




560 	 s<lQ1'SIK1 BEGSOZ'tS 
C COMPUTE NE~ F AND Foo 2. 	 BEGSOZ~6 




00 580 pq,N BEGS02~9 

580 	 BFnBF~F(1)q~2 BEGS02S0 

GO TO 6BO 8EOS02S1 

C rINAL SEQUENCE OF STA1EHENTS ENDING PROGRAM. BEGS02=2 
C TEST IF PRESENT NORM SQUARED BETTER THAN LAST. BEGS02Sl 
590 IFIBF.BST16~O,6~O,600 BEGSOZSq 
C RESET BEST X, BEGSO?SS 
600 OU 620 Il'll,M 8EG502.6 
IF' IV( I' '620,610,620 8EGS0257 

610 J'«JlJrl-401 6EG502.8 

xl [)QS{J\~) 6EG502S9 
620 CONTINUE 8EGS026D 
C SET FUNcTION F TO LAST BEST VALUE. 6E.SOZ61 
00 630 JDhN 6EGS0262 
JPFfaJPFF+l 6EGS026J 
630 FIII'·SIJPFFI 6EGSD•• ~ 
GO TO 650 eEGS0265 

UPDATE BEST r~~2t 6EGSO?66 

6110 BSTmBF 6E650267 

NUL, OUT CONSTRAINT VECTOR, BEGSO,z6a 





660 SNDS(J)I:IO.O 6E6S0271 







680 	 I<ftO eEGSOZ76 
C IS POINT GOOD. 8E6S0277 
IF(IBLEW'690.700,690 6EGS0278 
C TEST NO.Or- JTERATIO~S, 6(G50279 
690 IF(MAXIT-NITI600,600,8~0 6EGS0280 
100 	 DO 720 Iwrl.M BEGS0281 
IFIIVII 117Z0,710,720 6EG50282 
710 1\1111\+1 8EOS0263 
12I:1JAZ+K efGSOZa .. 
C PERFORM RELATIVE CONV<RGENCE TEST. SE<lS02t1S 
If(AS(S(JZ))oGT.AB(X(I,oEPSL)) GO TO 730 aEGS02C16 
720 CONTINUE 8EGS02.7 

GO TO 590 SEGSCl288 

730 IF(HAXrT~NJT)590,S90.7~O SEGSQ289 

fOR.« 8EGS,BEGS DATE 31U871 PAGE BB 
00SS7 29,- c IS NE~ F sETTER, BEGSQ29Q 
00562 292~ 7'10 IF(BF-aST)1S0,750.B'tO BE.S0291 
00562 293_ C NE~ F IS BETTER, OOUBLE VALUES IN CONSTRAINT VECTOk. BEGS0292 
Q05bS 29'" 7S0 00 760 K-l.JP BEGS0293 
00,70 29S_ 760 aNoS(K)-sNoS(K)'2.0 BEGS0291.1 
00570 296_ C UPDATE BEST NORM SQUARED VALUE_ BEC,S02'rS
00572 291- BST-SF BEGS0296 
C IF USING TANGENT METHOD THEN UPDATE 8EST F IN BEGS0297B8m m: e S ARRAY, I,E" IJPOATE. CONSTANT MATRIX BE('S02'JB 
00573 300_ IFIIDERIB20,770,820 BE.GSOZS'9 
00'73 301_ C UPOATE LAST BEST X-~FROM S(NH+N+M •• 2+ZM) TO S{NM+N) SUeVEcTOH SECTIOI'!.BEGSOJUD 
00576 302- 770 DO 7BO I-I,IP BEGS03GI 
00601 30311 IRX-lRX.! BE"S0302 
0060.2 30'" JJ-JPX.IRX BEGSOJOJ 
00603 30S_ IIta')i'I+1 BEGS030q 
0060~ 306- 780 stJJ)-StIlq BEGSOJOS 
00406 lQ1e 00 790 l"q.N BEGSOJ06 
00611 JOBo IRV-lRv·l BEGSOJ07 
00612 309_ IFSRJPFr+1 BEliSOJ06 
00612 310· C SAVE LAST BEST F --FROM SINM>I) TO OTHER HIGH INDEXED SECTION. BE,S0309 
00613 3 II' sIIRVI--SIIFsl BEGs0310006P 312t C UPDATE BEST F __ TO SINH>I) SUeVECTOR. BEGS0311 
006!~ 313 t 790 SIIFsl-·FIII BEGS0312 
00611if 31 1h c TEST To SEE IF P,Q NEED BE UPDATED' IF NO. THEN PERfORM ANOTHER SEc::ANTSEGS0313 
006/Q C ITERAT ION. BEGS031Qm:006 6 IFIJON-IPIQ90,BOO,BOO BEGSOJI5 
00616 317' C UPDATE SIII, ••• ,SIHNI TO PAST BEST FUNcTION VALUES. TRANSFER To SEcT I 08EGSOl I. 
00616 3180 C ~HICH UP-DATES PtQ MATRICES. BEGSOJI7 
00021 319" 800 K-O aEGS031B 
00622 320 0 00 810 pq,ti aEGS0319 
00625 321_ DO SID J~lflP 8EGSOnO 
006)0 322- "I:q<+ 1 BEGSOJ.!1 
00631 323' lRVIIIJV+K BEGS032Z 
00632 32~' BID sCtnaS(JRV) eEGS0323 
00635 325, GO TO ~qO BEGSOnQ 
00636 326' 820 00 830 l-l.N BEGSOJ2, 
006'11 327- oJAJPFF+l aEGSOJZb 
006~2 32B' B30 S(J)--F( 1) BEGS03Z7 
OO.~~ 329· GO TO 510 SEC,SOJ28 
006~~ JlD' C NE'Ir f NOT BETiE.R. BEG~OJZ9 
006~5 331' B~O IF{IDERI 8~S.81.17.8~5 aEC:.SQJ30 
006SQ 332' B.5 IF(IBNOS.EQ.D) (,0 TO 510 6EGS0331 
00652 3331 B~7 1-0 BEGS0332 
006S3 33'h DO 960 K_l,1'I SEGS0333 
00.56 33S*' IFIlvIKIIB60,850,B.0 BEGS033Q 
00.'1 336' esc 1-1+1 BEGSOJl5 
00661 3J7o C REDUCE CONSTRAINT VECTOH 8Y lIS. aE('S03Jo 
00662 33S- BNOS(l).SNDS{I)/s.O BEGSOJJ7 
0066 3 339_ l~~ ... JW+I BEGS033B 
0066'1 3~O- X(tOaS( 1'1'1) 8EGS03J9 
D06bS 3 'Q-O BbO CONTINUE OEGS03QO 
006!.5 3'12_ c RESET FUNcTION F To LAST BEST VALUES IN SCNM+I) SUBVECTOR. BEGS03't1 
00b67 3'tJo DO 970 1I:-1,N BEGS03'12 
00672 3'1'-+0 JJIIIJPFFoioK aEGS03Q3 
00613 3'1S o 870 F(J{h-S(J."I' BEGSQ3'Pi 
00675 3'16' erlllBST BEGS03'15 




















































































































fUR,~EGS,eEGS 	 31007_0'~E 6' 
IFIIOER)88. seo 	 BE ~8 
a7S lr EPS.G(,O~) Gd TO 200 6E~SOJlt9 
~RlT£(6JB995) JON,N1T 6EGSOJ~0 
a995 fORHAT(~SH NORM SQUAREO WORSE T~AN PREViOUS VALUE AFTER. BEGSOl51 
1 lq,26H CONSTANT S~OPE ITERATIONS, lOX. eEGS03Sl 
2 17HTOTAL ITERATIONSmI3) BEGSOlS3 
GO To 200 dEGSOJ~.q 
C RESET COEF. MATRIX TO PREVIOUS VALUE. IF USlhG TANGENT M~THOD~ B<GS03SS 
aBo 00 890 Jal.JPFF eE(.150356
lQI'IJV+l BEGSOlS7 
890 SllIIDS(lQ) BEGSOJ5;.9 
C TRANSFER TO AREA FOR ANOTHER TANGENT ITERATION, OITH THE REUUCEO BEGSOlS9 
c CONSTRAINT V~CTOR. 	 BEGSOJltO 
GO TO SID BEGS0361 
C START FINISHING PROCEDURE TO TEST WHETHER INPUT X IS MINIMAL. BEGSOl62 






WR IT£( 6,9000 I B<GS0366 

9000 FORMAT I"HO FINISHING PROcEDURE WITH FOLLOWING NOMINAL I BE650307 

WRITEt6,9010' (XI IPR) ,lPRal.Ml BEGS036B 

ItRITE{b,1DlS) 1f'(IPR).lPR=l,Nl 8EGS0369 

IFIBF-BSTI920,920,930 	 BE,50370 
920 	 "RITE(6.'005) Sf 8Eli50371 
GO TO 9QO BEGS0372 

930 ~RITEI6,9020) BF eEGS037J 





950 	 IFIHII))970.960.970 BEGS0376 
960 	 H{l)"EPSI."X(ll 6E650377 
970 	 P'X I j) 8EGSOJ78 
C 	 PERTURB r... TH cOMPONENT,XCI'. oOoHtI) AND "HII', FOR EACH I. LOOK FOR BEGSD379 
C SMALLER VALUEs IN F O o2 AND SAVE ACCORDINGLV, BEGSOlBO 
C TRANSFER TO PROGRAM RETURN. 8EGS0381 
JAR=JZ+l eE.S03aZ 
JATAIlJZ+N BEGS038l 
00 1030 Jlll.2 BEGS036~ 
XtJIClP+H(1) BEG503a5 
CALL FCALctX.StJZ+1I ,S.1SL.EYlI 6EGS03B6 
sf'=o. BEGSOJ87 
DO 980 Klll,N 6EGS0366 
IZ=JZqK 6EGS0369 
980 SfaSFoOoStlZ)ec2 BEGS0390 
WRITE16,9025) I.HIII BEGS0391 
~RITE'6,'010) (XIKJ.K a l.MJ BEG503'12 
~RITE(6.901S) (stK),KaJAR.JATA, 6EGS0393 
,JrI6ST-SF1J020,990,990 BEGS039-'t 
990 .RITE16,90051 SF BEGS03.5 
DO 1000 JJ.d.H 	 BEGS0396 
J'I',~JJ.o)Jv. 	 6OG50397 
1000stlYl)"'X(JJJ 8E'GSOl9S 











GO TO 1030 BEGSOQO~ 

1020 	 .RITEI6,90Z01 SF BEGSO~OS 

































o "DIAGNOSTICo MESSAGEC 5 I 
30 APR 71 
30 APR 71 
11;lS;Slt 










3.2.6 BETA (INTERJ?OUUON l\OUnNE) 
~ FOR.- Bll'A'SETA 
VNIVAC II0a FORTRAN V LEVEL 2206 0018 FSOlaH 

THIS COMPILATION WAS DONE ON 31 AVG 71 AT 09:26:39 

FUNcTION BETA ENTRY POINT 000127 
STORAGE USED (aLOCK, NAME. LENGTH) 
0001 -CODE oaO~56 

0000 oOATA 000033 

0002 oBL~NK 000000 

EXTERNAL REFERENCES (BLOCK, NAME) 
0003 NERR3' 
w 0001 000031 10L 0001 000052 116G 0001 0000~3 201, 0001 000063 ~OL 0000 R 000000 BETA
'" 0000 I 000002 I 0000 I 00000 I HI 
00101 I • FUNCTION BETA tY.X,XIN.M) 

00103 20 DIMENSION X (20) I Y (20) 

0010~ J. IF! XIN ·GT. X(li I GO TO 10 

00106 ~. BETA a YIlI 

00107 So RETURN 

00 II 0 60 10 IF! XIN 'LT, XI M I GO TO 20 

00 112 7' 6ETA YlM I
Q 
00113 a. RETURN 
00113 9' C 

00 113 10. C FINO I SUCH THAT XIII .LE. XIN .LE, X(I+1I 

00 11 ~ ", 20 HI '" M"I 
00 115 IZ. DO 30 Ia.I,Ml 

00120 130 30 IF I XII+II .GE. XIN I GO TO ~O 

00123 I~' ~O BET A ;% y( I I + IYCI-ll-YiIII'1 IXIN-XIIII/IXII+II-XIIII 

OOIH 15' RETURN 

00125 16· END 

END OF UNIVAC Iloa FORTRAN V COMPILATION. o oOlAGNOSTICo MESSAGEISI 
BEiA SYMBOL IC I~ JUN 71 15 :05;17 o 0161236~ 16 IDELETED I 
BETA CODE RELOCATABLE 1'1 JUN 71 15;05;17 I 0161272~ 1 IDELETEDI 
o Ol61275li 12 
; HOG FOR,o BINSER,BINSlR 
3.2.7 EISNER 
~ fOR,- BINSER.BINSER 
UNIVAC 1108 FORTRAN V LEVEL 2206 0016 F5018H 
THIS COMPILATION WAS DON. ON 31 AUG 71 AT 09:26:~0 
SUBROUTINE BINSER ENTRY POINT 0001J7 
STORAGE USED (BLOCK, NAME, LENGTH) 
0001 0CODE 000172 
0000 oDATA 000023 

0002 '8LANK 000000 

EXTERNAL REFERENCES (BLOCK, NAME) 
OQ03 NERR3$ 
STORAGE ASSIGNMENT FOR VARIABLES (8LOCK, TYPE, RELATIVE LOCATION, NAME) 
0001 00002~ 10L 0001 000027 20L 0001 000037 30L 
0001 00012~ 70L 0000 R 000002 DEL TT 0000 I 000000 INDEX 
e:., 
"' 
0 0 •00100 I' COo • • • • o • • • • • • • • • • • 0 • • • .-. 0 
- 0 •00100 2- CD 
00100 Jo CD PROGRAMMER ANO DATE 
00100 q. CD J. I • PRE_ITT 
00100 50 CD DECEM8ER 1970 
00100 6' CD 
00100 7. CD PURPOSE 
00100 e· cD PERFORHS A 81NARY SEARCH TO OBTAIN ITS INDICE AND 
00100 9· CD INTERPOLATION FUNCTION, 
00100 10. CD 
00100 I I • CD USAGE 
00100 IZo CD CALL I3tNSER (T.UB.JHAX,JJ.B) 
00100 13. CO 
00100 Iqo co DESCRIPTION OF PARAMETERS 
00100 ISo CD 
00 1 00' 16· CD INPUT 

00100 17. CD CAlololNG SEQU.IICE 

00100 18. CD T - VAloUE TO 8E SEARCHED FOR 

00100 19< CD UB ... ARRAY TO BE SEARCHED 

00100 ZO. CO JMAX - loENGTH OF UB 

00100 21· co COflHON 

00100 220 Co NONE 

00100 230 CO CARD 

00100 2q. CO NONE 

00100 2S' co TAPE 

00100 260 CD NONE 

00100 27. CD 

00100 2a_ CD 

00100 290 cO OUTPUT 
31 AU~' 71 9;26:39,979 
0001 000057 SOL 0001 000061 60L 
0000 R 000001 SIGN 











































310871.GE 93FOR'·Al N5ER .8INSER 
00100 30· co (ALLIN UENCE BIN.O 

00100 31. cO JJ ~ INOICE OF THE us ARRAY. SlNS0310 

00100 n. CO B - I'TERPOLATION fUNCTION BINS0320 

00100 33. CO COf1MON BINS0330 

00100 ". CO NONE SlNSO.l'tQ 

00100 JS. CD CARD 61NS0350 

00100 36. CD NONE 61"50360 

00100 31. CD PR I NT 
 81NS0370 

00100 3S- CD NONE alNS0380 

00100 39 " co TAPE 611'150390 

00100 ~o. CD NONE 81NSOqOO

00100 ~1' CD BINSOQIO

.2.00100 co RENAR~S ANO RESTRICTIONS BJfIIS(Jl.f&.O 

00100 ~3. CD TEST TO MAKE SURE T IS WITHIN THE RANGE UBIII • UalJMAXI BINSOQ30 

00100 ~~. CD HAS TO 8E HADE BEFORE ENTRY IN TO THIS ROUTINE. 61NSOqqO 

O~ 100 .5. CD BINSOqSO 

~0100 ~6' CD SUaPROGRAMS REQUIRED 61NSOQ60 

00100 <;0 NONE 61",50'470
'7· 
00100 CO 	 BINSOQ80'S­
00100 <;0 METHOD 	 61N50Q90'9·00100 so- CD T IS cOMPARED TO THE Ua ARRAY UNTI~ T LIES a~T~EEN TWO 61NSOSOO 

00100 51. CO VALUES I N THE UB ARRAY OR UNTIL T IS EQUAL To A VALUE 61NS0510 

00100 52- <;0 IN THE UB ARRAY. THEN THE INTERPOLATION fUNCTION IS alNSOSlO 

00100 53. CO COMPUTED. aiNSOS30 

00100 ... CO 	 SIN50SQO 
00100 550 CO" .. 	 61NSOSSO 
~ 	00100 5.. C BINS0560 
00101 57' alNS0570 
00101 5S. C alNS0580 
00 I 03 59> DIMENSION UBlli a1N50S.0 

00103 60. c 61N50600 

0010~ 61· JJ • I JMAH I I / 2 61NS0610 

CIOOIDS OZ. INDEX (JJ+l1 I Z 61N50620 

00106 63· SIGN'" UBL,JMAXI .. ue(!) 61NS06.}0 

00106 6q· C alNS06QO 

00107 65- GO To 30 61N506S0 

00107 66· C 6 I NS0660 





00110 6•• 10 JJ • JJ + INDEX BIN50690 

00 II a 70· C BINS0700 

00110 ,,- C TEST END OF SEARCH 	 6JNS07l0 
00110 72. C .INsono 

00 111 730 20 IF IINOEX.EQ.II GO TO 60 61NS0730 

001 i3 lq· INDEX' INDEX· INOEX/2 a I "SOHO 

001)3 15. C SINS0750 

00113 76. C TEST RANGE BfNS076Q 

001 !3 17· C BINS0770 

00 11 ~ lS. 30 IF ISIGNIT.SIGNI-S1GNIUB(JJI.51GNII qO.50.10 6iNS0760 

00 1 1 Ii 7.' C elNs0790 

0011~ 80. C DECREMENT 61N506UO 

00 11 ~ a1 • C 61N50810 

00117 a2. qO JJ B JJ - INDEX 61NSOBZO 





00120 as. C 8111S0850 

00120 a6· C IIIN50B60 

00121 S70 50 CONTlNUE BINS0870 

FORt- BINSER,elNSER DATE 310S71 PAGE 









0012~ 91' C BINS0910 
0012~ 920 C INTERPOLATION FUNCTION alNsano 





IF ISIGNIT,SIGNI .GT. SIGNIUBIJJI,SIGNII 
DELTT • USIJJI-UaIJJ-II 












tf (ABSIOELTT).~T •• 00005) 
8. IT-U8IJJII 10ELTT 
CONTINUE 




0013~ tacit RETURN BINSIOOO 
00135 101. END 81NSIOID 
END OF UNIVAC IIOS FORTRAN V COMPilATION. a 'DIAGNOSTIC. MESSAGE 151 
81NSER SYMBOLIC 01 MAN 71 18 :'i7;30 o U1533770 101 IDElETEOI 
81NSER CODE RELOCATABLE 30 APR 71 11;18:57 I OlltS7026 I (OELETEO) 
o 01~S7056 J3 
~ HoG FOR,. BlK 1,8lK I 
3.2.8 BLK 1 
S FOR,o BLK1,alKl 31 AU" 71 
UNIVA, liaS FORTRAN v ,EVEL 2206 oOls F50lSH 
THIS COMPILATJON ~AS DONE ON 31 AUG 71 AT 09:26:~1 
BLOCK DATA 
STORAGE USED 18LOCK, NAME, LENGTH I 



























R OOOQO~ AE 
R 001217 AJ 
0003 R 001251 AK 0003 R 00lQl7 AL 0003 R 001516 AM 0003 R 001573 AN 0003 R 0017~2 AD 
0000 I 000000 I. 
00100 I • CD. 
-
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• 6LI0 00 10 00100 2' CD BLO 0020 
00100 3_ ,0 PROGRAMMER AND DATE 8LOO030 
00100 q. g NATIONAL BUREAU OF STANOAROS BLKIOOQO 00100 5' 1967 8LKI0050 
00100 CD 8L<10060.. 
00100 70 ,D DOCUMENTATION ANO OATE BLKI0070 
00100 S_ J, 10 PRE~~lTr BL<10080,0
,0001,00 9' DECEMBER 1970 OLKI0090
'" a- DOlOO lO- co Bl.r<10100 
00100 1 I • CD PURPOSE BLKIOIIO 
00100 12_ CD BLKI012D 
00100 13. CD INITIALIZATION OF TABLES FOR HPTH (ENTHALPY OF HYOROGENI,8LKIOIJO 
00100 Ih CO 8L<IOIQO 
00100 IS' CD USAGE BLKIOlSO 
00100 16' ,0 BLOCK OAT A 8LOOl60 
00100 17- CD 8L<10170 
00100 18. CD DESCRIPTION OF PARAMETERS BLKIOl80 
00100 19_ cD BLKI0190 
00100 20. CD INPUT 8L<10200 
00100 21' CO NONE 8LKI0210 
00100 220 CO 8LKI0220 
00100 23_ CO BLK102JO 
00100 2q· cD OUTPUT 6L~102(iO 
00100 25. CO COMMON 6L00250 
00100 CO UNKNOVlN 6LKI0260"0 
00100 27. Co BLKI0270 
00100 28' CD REMARKS AND RESTRICTIONS BLK102t10 
00100 29_ CD THIS BLOCK OATA ROUTINE IS LOADED INTO CORE EVERY TIME BLKI02~0 
00100 300 CD TH~ FUNCTION HPTH IS LOAOEO INTO CORE. 8LKI0300 
00100 31. CO SLKI0310 
00100 32. CD SUBPROGRAMS REQUIRED BLKI03./0 
00100 33. CD NONE BLK10330 
00100 3q· CO BLKI03QO 






















































00 11 3 
00115 




























































fO R,_ aLKl,BLKI 96 
CD al!<10360 
CD THIS ROUT1NE "AS oaTAINEO FROM NASI/MSC ANO IS PART OF BLKI0370 
CD NaS COMPUTER PROGRAMS FOR THERMOOYNAMIC ANU TRANSpORT BLK103.0 
CO PROPERTIES Of HYDROGEN FROM 1 TO 5000 PSIA A"O'fOR alKI0390 
CO TEMPERATURoS FROM THE TRIP,E POINT (AaOUT Z~.16 0 R 1 aLKI0~00 
CD TO 5000. 0 R t AUTHORS ARE ~.J.HALL. R.OoMCCARTy AND sL.ld a'H 0 
CO H.M.ROOEH ,'NBS REPORT NO '2aa I AUGUST Ie, 1967, alK10~ZO 
CO pp 18e 1 NASA NO N07-35527 8LKI0~30 
CO 8"KI0~'0 
CDc 0 Q ~ • 0 0 • 0 ~ 0 0 " • " 0 0 0 " • 0 I) • " • ~ Q " • 0 " 0 0 0 " BL.Kl0~SO 
BLOCt{ DATA 
COHMON IBLI<PTHI 
I I 6L.KIO"t60 
AAC87J',ABCS7ltACCI031'I,AOC131,AE'(99J.Af(181,A6C90J.BI..1<lOQ70 
lAH(90)'Al(9a)'AJI26)'AKI102J'AL(63)'AMC~SI.AN(103ItAO (IU6) BLK10~~O 
DA1A AA II0718,,107'fS.,10777 •• 12691 •• l2720.,1275'1.. BL1<10"t90 
11"1783. ,1"1783. ,1"1a09., 17057 •• 16900 •• 14959, .19701 .. 193330 .19260., 8LK10S00 
2 I 07 16 • tl 07 22 • , 1072a. liZ11 'i • , 1 Z 6 9 9 , , 12701 , , 1 'f 9" z.. , Ii B07 • 1 , .If 783. 1 81.." , as t a 
3 176 1b. I 17 1&4 10 • 17026. , 213 e'10 t 19939 • , 1957 e , 1 107 1B , I 107 19 • I 10720. , eLr<1 as 2 0 
"I127l00 li27t'" '12705. t 15023., lli907e .1'18530 .le003eo 175'17. t 173310. BlKIOS30 
S225S8o,2117'1oe20S19otl071Bo.1071Bo,1071B.,10719.o11S1 5oo11501e~ SL~105~0 
611tf96o '11519, '12356, t 123220' 12309. 0 12J,a •• 13258., iJIBUo .13152., BLIOOS50 
713 Ib Zo , 1Jt2SS •• 1 'i09 J, t It.tQJb" i "tQ'I9. t lS'lo'i" 1509"*, D 1'!9S'I. -I 't9Jl:o. • BLK 10560 
816783., 16223, 116026., 160240 118"1Q7., 1753'1. t 172010,17116 •• 20676.. 8LK.I0S10 
91911'1·'185620'16'f33',23q830,21035 •• 20170t,19976.,2710Jo,23"to9 ol 6LKI0S~O 
OATA A8 IBlK!OS'O 
A22100o.215Z0·'107 1B., 10716.,10718 •• 10718',10718 •• 11538,,11522., BLKI06UO 
el151S.o11S11.,11508 •• 12~1~0,1237~oo123S7o.t23~4o,1233 9.,133860. 8LK10410 
C13297. t 132580, 1323S"13Z19"l'i517, .1"t335,o Itfl55o.1tt207 •• 1'117'l., BLI\10620 
01S90~a'IS55701 lS'i03'f153l1"152q9'.176a'i~. 17059'D l678!o'16616,. aL~106JO 
E 16503 0.20035 •• 1896 7, , 18qfJ 3" 1 18211' , 18018. t 231830 0 21lt'tZo ~ Z06 70. , 




DATA AC 114430. 17"t8., 3'107., 352'10, 5151., 5272.. 8LKI0670 
1 69l5ot 705601 B783 .. 8901011071S"tlOS17qI.j19.7. 385.5, 37711. 61~Kl06GO 
2 J 85. 1 , /of 0105 I 830.7 1 8 Z:3 • S 1 826. 2 , e35,9 ,85 1 ,0. 1..,6 1 0 ~ 127 O' , 1282. I 1297. , B L ro 069' 0 










DATA AE 12Z2.2!17qo71126.tft260.9,233~7.201,9,31305, BLKIOBOO 
128B.''I'265.3.362,''t'3~207,J25'1.ql'ioSI398.7t38qo9.~6SoBt'lS7'3.~q8.8'BLK10810 
Z"J6057.·0'635t3S.S8.-~tf'27'11.37.q6,S2t~10.ql.2''t'~1.5 9.1Q'S'035, BLKIOSZO 
J39010'73'I~t22.0515~.99t88a32o~O'~2.7Z.a9'10~.7t5909a.90,ZZ'lZZ'O.6L~10SJO 
'fBO,60'109 '3,ltfO,l,10202,129ol,lS9.0,-85.5S,-76.17t-66.88,-57,67, eL~10S10 
S-q8.5~t~3906S,~76·1~.-67'02,-57,86,nqa.7q'-39.63.n30' QZ.-6S,Q6, BL~10B50 
6~56,63.-~7.7J,-38,B2.-Z9.e8t-lOo81."53.S1.-"t5.09t~36oSlt~27.a6. BLK10860 
1- 19, 1 S t .. 10. I.f 1 , .. q 0 • 2? I - 3 20 36 ,- 2 If It Z3. -15 • 89 • " 7. If 7 • 1 0 I 70'" Z5 ~ 7'f , .. 18.56 BLIi. , a"B 7 0 





DATA AG 1"129~36'''12'i.601~119.6J.-l1b.03,~ll0.2b, BLKI093D 
r- 97FOR.- .I'8lKl DArE 310871 IE; 
00117 9~' 1-105.55,-100' 96'OBt-91037t-119~~Z'-11~.92'-110o3a'-IOs.79'-101BLKI 
0011 7 95' 211bl~96.51·-91088t~87.21.-82.'11.-107.I.jSt"103.~'1,~99o26t~9'1.98, eLKIO bO 
00117 96' J-90.6t-66·19t·al,71t~77'23,-72058t-92.77.~89'71.~86.23.-&Z.'t6,-7BaaLK10960 







0011 7 100 0 7ZJ.7q,-ZO,QS,Q6.5Z.Qo,12,J7'Ol.3Q,66,33,ZI.32,38,3210q.32'0b,32,~96LKI10UO 
00117 10 1~ &D99,56,79.51. 7 2.99,6a.32.65'0I,62.6 9 ,61,11160110,59.63,126oqOtl17.6L~110lO 
00117 102 0 9aO'109'21tl03080t98'33,9S'10.91,8a,9o.11.88o3~/ BLKII02Q 
00121 103" DATA Atl /-30t39,-29.6Q,-Za,a6,-Z7.7Zt-Z6,S5,-2S.15,-2BLKI10JO 







00121 1070­ ~-.aS'-2.07'-Zo561-Z·~5'~201e.-loS51-.7,.J.l.60'7.6e.&o7~1~.7b,~o36eLK11070 
00121 lOa. 51~·~s,~,8St5.5.6.3~17.3~1 1607'13.93112,37'11.S7~1IoJ, 1I,Q;, 11.8S. BLKlloeo 
00121 I09'i1 61Z.S3. 13e52126'21'22.S0.20.28119'02.18.39t18el~,le.~3'18.89t19070tbL~11090 
00121 110° 73603b,31·q~'Z80S2t26.7212S.70'2SI22t25'lSt2S,qo.Z5.a9,~6.S2'~0472taLKIIIOO 






1. 9 5, 26421' 115.711 10~' 11.1,92.37,81_ as ,70.96 .62oS5.5Soa6tSO.62t/.f~.S2' BL~11130 
00123 
00123 
11 'i 0 
11 So 
2132' 56. 123.21.113.55 t 103.98.'91.1.83 t a 6.!fS. 79. 09.7 Z. El7 ,67 .S/.f. 1 't7, 68 I eLK III ~O 





't6t 1'17031i. l'iO'2. 133. 16. 126,331119083tl13.7S.107eSOt 17't,7.16S.66.162I:3LKI1160 
50.62, lS6oS8t lSOItS't'1~"I.5a, 138oQo'lJ2t'l2,126.38'1'7.'h161.6, 1~3.Lt. 61.101170 
0012l 11 a. 0121.8,'95o,2:1186e3, 11\.7'1550"1.136.8.1 t!:!o7119501, 16106.166,8.1S0.5. BL.Kl1190 
w 00123 119 I) 7 132' 6 , .2 a Ii. a t 19 10 If t 177.9, 16303, 1"17 • 7 , 2: 12.9 , 201. 2 , 18807 , 17!:t 0S • 16 1n6 I eL.I< 1119 0 
'" 00123 00123 
120 0 
121 ~ 
8222'2'21043119845, 196.6.11lf.7 ... 30'lfl,-3Qo63.-3Q467 ... 3(J4&9 .... 30'39. Bl.K11200 





DATA AJ /-16.q1.-~.371-6.1q,-7,q,-9.2e,-0o89,Q.lq, eL~11220 
lJ'''I6.1'S~'·lb.-48S,17.79,13093tll'1819o17,7068o30QS2.25026,21,52. BLKl1230 
0012 5 )2'1 011 2leo71116.7,''I''Io02137;3e,3205S.2e.95.2~,ZII aLKI1Z~O 
0012f0012 125"126. 
DATA AK /·26o'lBt~21.261"27,92.-28.~S.·28Q92'~29.30. OL.~11250 
1-29a621-29aB81-30·1' .. 30·28.N30,lil'~21·02.-Z2°11'-23o'-2J.7S.-2"1,3SB~Kl1260 
0012i 127' 2.-2q.9,"2S.36.-2S.73,~26qOb.M26.32,·26.qQI"1~19"1t-16oq5,Ml7.o7D~18el~11270 
00121 128 oil 3.68t-19.53.-20.25.-20.8S,-21.37,~21·al,-~2t19,-22tS.-8.03.-10_16, e~KllzaO 
00127 129 0 "1"11 ~a,+ ,"130 21'-11.10 3'1,"IS, 28 '-16a 09 ,"16t77 ,"17 '35.-1708S.", lBo lS,.OIBLIO 1290 
001Z7 13 0 0 5.-3.0S,-50~7.~7.l21-a.72.-9096t~11'Ol'-1109.~12q66t~1~.Jl.-1JI86t e~Kl1300 
00127 131 I) 69,"I1.5e12.1.S7 .... 61' .. 2'6.~~o23t~SoSa.-6.721-7t6'9t-8052t"9012,ZO.7IBLK11310 
00127 lJZf} 7.1"1~~3110'116.72t~.1.1.99 •• 26 ... 1.19,-2.~2.~3.~71 .. ~o37.J3.q5tl~oZ~.aLK1137.0 
00127 133 0 819.25tl~·So11'''IS,e.7~16oSq,~07113017,1Ia7,.88,~S.95,3607912io~q, BLK11330 





DATA AL I 33,38LK113S0 
1 S , 28 • 09 I 2:3 • 8 9 I 2O. S 1 • 17.76 tiS' Ii 'tu 1 3 • '19 • 11 .96 • 6 b • 06 058, 21 • ~ u. Z 3 I 'f.3. 1 e LIO 1360 0 
00 131 137 0 2~.37.17132.25,~6.2112~.89.22Dll.19.7a.17,19.7~056,67.32.S9073tS206BLKll370 
00131 13 81t 3Z.'f6.26t"lOeBl.36~2.32.~S~29~11t26,37.Z'l.IS.B2.qSt75o~l.6B03'f,bloSoSLKI1380 
00131 139 0 qS~.111''l9.3S,qqD3~lqO.03~3603S,33,21.30~52.8B.Bl.e206~,76'12,69q66tBL~11390 
00131 l'tOo 56l.q~.S7t66t52·qO.q7.7B.~3tl~,qO.2qI37.27,9So17t8901b~S301S.77o230BLK11~OO 
00 131 l't 1 '" 611.38.6SoS~t60,61IS&.Q9.Slt39,q7~701"lq.Q2/ 6LKI1Ql0 
00133 I "f20 OATA AM /10qo9qt98.Ol.90.23,81031t71.12t5i.16.q!:t~S9, BLK1IQ20 
00133 I'IJtI 131.88'20·951113,2~'lo1'27'lOO·7b,93ob3.8So67.76.79.66,95.h6.J9,QS.BLK1IQ30 
00133 
00133 
ILt 'I 0 
11.j:'~ 
29StI20.~O.115.791110.19.10qoI7197.75t90.73.a3.18.7S.1O,66066.127,6SLK11qliO 
30'123.62' 11 8 .65. 113."1. 107aB'io 102,01.95,85,89.29.82.'15. 13Q'75.130o'fSL.,O 1~!:I0 
00133 Itf6" 'f2'126&o9.121·76.116,Q''l,11Ia12,lOS081.100 • .q9.950171 BLK11q60 
001.35 11.17 0 DATA AN 16So16IS1oa2.-3.'f7'M10oUS.-lqo26o~I6otS71-1aoBL~11q70 
0013· 1't8 O 137.·19o~2.~21'02'-22'0qt-22.92'-23,69'82"1.38,-2~o991-25.Sq,-24aOQtBLK11'faO 
00135 Itf90 2·26.q8.7q'13161t69.57fJ6,39009ISo99t-3'23t-7oo3t~10.52."12.6S t -l'f'BLK11'f90 
00135 I sao 337t"ISoTa'-16.98'-18ol"18.9'-19169.~20.39.-21.02.83009,77017,7o,3.aL~11S00 
00135 1511) q61a77150'17,31,9B'12ft'f8,3tSSt~1,09.-~.'t3.~6093t-8.9t-10,Q9,-11.e6.BLKllS10 
aLKI,BLKl DATE 310871 PAGE 98 
0013S 162- S-lJ'aJ.-l~.O~t~1'f.9'f189'O'l~e~.S6t79'06t72.a~.6S.52IS6.5'f,'f~.99t30oBLK11SZ0 
0013S 153$ 66t17.92,9,9q,4.89'lo51t-lt2qt~3.'13.~5.22,~6.72.-a.03. 9if.98,9U.77, 6LKllSJO 
0013$ lS'f& 786.1u.Bl.Q7,7S.'f2.b9'01,61.S9,SZ,Bq,'iz.58,Jt.6'f.ZZoJZ 11Sg'f6tlU.57IBLr.115~O 
00135 ISS. 86.9'1.'1'2 8 '1. 95"01. 9908'1.96.27,92·2'1187.81,a3'lSI77.97172.2S,6S'~BLKl15S0 
0013S lSbo 96oSB,6B,So,67,'f2.06IJ3.S9.2 6 eJl,2Q.'1'i,lS. 8 a,12.29.9.'f1.1U'l.1/ BL~llS60 
001 37 1570 DATA AO/I01.28,97·67,93tS2.89.72,BS'J,BO'S'f.7so38t69'76'bJ' 6J'56t9BL~1157D 
00137 !sa O la''1909Jtq2.7613S.9'f'29o96'2'fo89'20.71tl09~o91105ta111OZ~6~19q'o7. 8LKl15~o 
00137 159 0 Z95.~9191.50Ia7.SI6z.9S.7a.39,73e16,67.98tb2.13.SbI27,50'20'~~'lq, BLKl1590 
00137 160- 338.79.33.~S.71,'37.3;0.,O"O,,8~.3t57.3tO •• O.to.t97.6t7~o9t~J"Oo'BLKI1600 
00 137 1614) ~O •• 110.q,89,~,62~'O'tO"12~'21 107.q.83.2a,~e.,O',137ob.12J.9,10S.98LKJ1610 
00137 162,) 5,81"0 •• 150.7.138,8. 12~o9, 108.SI85.9t16~lll IS316.1~2 •• 12a.91 113e3,BLKl16,O 
00137 163 0 6 171 • ~ • 107.9 • 158. 0 I 1 4j 1 • a • 13 q 0 8 I 7 8 ,8 • 62,3, liS • q', D. ,01 189,1;11 78 e 3 I b It, B L r:. 1 1630 
00137 16'1 0 7~1'~'29. 1.98.8,90'1.78.9,6011,27.8.106.7,99,5.91'1.80.6,05.2,1 lli"BLKI16~O 
00137 165 0 8107.8.10008,92,8,03.1.120.8,115.2,109.2,102,5.95.1 BL~116~O 
0011./ 1 1660 END BLr:;11660 
END OF UNIVAC 110e FORT~AN V COMPILATION. o ~DIAGNOST1,~ MESSAGE{S) 
BlKI SYMBOLIC ' 01 MA~ 71 18:~9;OS o 01536576 I~ 
~ HOG, ~ FOR.o BlK2,6LK2 
3.2.9 BLK 2 
S FORto BLK2.BLKZ 
UNIVAC 1108 FORTR,N V LEVEL 2206 00)8 r50)8H 
THIS COMPILATION .AS OON~ ON 31 AUG 71 AT 09:Zo:'tJ 
BLOC!\; DATA 
STORAGE USEIJ (SLOCK. NAME. l.ENGTH) 

























R 0003~3 AE 
R 001171 AJ 
00Q3 R 001215 AK 0003 R 001367 AL 0003 Po 001375 AM 0003 R 0015"7 AN 0003 R 001560 AD 
0003 R 00)132 AP 0003 R 00)750 AQ 0003 R 002066 AR 0003 R 00223~ AS 0003 R 002~06 AT 


























00100 b. CD 81-K20060 











aDJaD 10' CD BLKZOIUO 







1N)T),1-12ATION or TA61-ES 
HEAT FOR MYDROGEN). 










DOloo 16. co SlOCK DATA BLJ(201bO 
00100 17. CD 61-K20170 















OOJOD 22. co 8(..20220 
OOlOO 23' CD eLK202JU 
00100 2~' CD OUTPUT aL.K.2.02~D 
00100 2; • CD COMMON BI.K202!>0 
00100 26. CO UNKNDfiN 6LK20260 
00100 27' CD aLK20Z/0 
00100 28. CD REMARKS .ND RESTolCTIONS BLa02eo 
OOJOD 29. CD THIS ROUTINE IS I-OADED INTO CORE EVERY TIME PTHEAT IS 8LK20Z90 
00100 30. CD LOADED INTO CORE. BLI<203UO 






CD SUBPROGRAMS REQUIRED 
8(..r<ZQJZO 
BI..K20330 
00100 3~_ CD NON.E BLK203'0 
rOR.1) BLK2,BLI<2 DATE 310B71 PAG~' 100 
00100 35' CO BLKZ0350 




































cOo 0 0 ~ e 
TEMPERATURES FROM TH~ TRIPLE POINT (ABOUT ZQ.l' 0 H I 
TO SODa, 0 R • AUTHO~S ARE ~.J'HALL, R,O_MCCARTY AND 
H,M.RODEk , NBS REPORT NO 9288 • AUGUST 18. 1907, 
PP laB NASA NO N67-35S27 












CDMMON/SPHEAT/AA( 1061 ,ABC61.ACII0l,) .AO(91.AEI l061,AFI I'll .A6[71:11. eLKlOI.J70 
1AH ( 102) • A I (106) • AJ (Z 0) t AK I 106) • AL (6) tAM ( 106) I Md 9 J , AU ( 1 U6 I ,AP , 1'1) 'BLt(20't eo 
00102 "9' ZAQl7BI,ARll02I,ASt.06I,ATtZOI BLK20~90 
00103 50° DATA AA 1 3.80~,3.79bI3'79~,3.79~,3.793.3.79313.793IBLK20S00 
00103 51' 1~·025.3.9~l,3.93713·9JlI3.927.3,92q.3.922.~,6S5.q.2S9Iq'18ql~'150IBL~20S10 
0010 3 52' 2Q'130,q·117,q·107tb.Q95.S'032,Q,7SStQ,bJ2.q.S59,Q.509 Iq.Q72.1U.98,8L~20S20 













9" , 58 1,'1,'157 ,1i,'IOt ,'1.369,'1 .3.tt6.6 ,030,S.210,q,920,'fct79l,'I ,71S.'t,759/BLK20590 





DATA AC 1 3.790,3.790t3.789.3.7B9t3.799.'t.020.q.OlQ,BLK20620 
lqtOl1.'1'010'~'OOij''1.3q6.q.290.'t.26S.q'250.q.2IiO.5'173.q.912.'IQ796Ie~K20630 












00107 69. 73058'1.3.073'3,737,3.800.307'*'1'3.681.30519.30633.30738.3,S26,3.903tBLK20b90 
0010 7 7 O. e3.957.q.030.qo091.'f'OlS.3'7'1'tt3,838t3.921,3~99q.'f,060 .'f.lll.'I,223,BLK20700 
00107 71· 9'f'2q8.'t.2q3.3.877'3~9S1t~.01e.'f.079''f'133.'fo179.'f'29Z ,'f,J33,q,3'f3/eLK20710 
00 III 7Z· OATA AD 1 3.92b,3,9aO,~.o33.'f'087Iq'12S,'t'1~2.q.263.'1e3171~.3~61 BlK207Z0 
00113 73. DATA AE I 1.33'1.1 0 26li,I,217,l.200,l,aa'i.l.7'tz,l.667.BLK20730 
001 P 7~· 11,587,2.387.2-151.2'025'1.9'17,20871.20506.2.337,2,232.3.311,Z,7 9 2.BLK207'iO 
00113 75' 22'SB~tZQ961.30p6a'3'OJ5.2g7B9'2.652,J·B'f6t3.2JOp2e969t2.821t309'tu,a~K207S0 
00113 76. 33.370.3.113,2.963,3.767,3,"175.3.250.3'10"1,1.5'13.10515.l,Q 9 1.1.Q6B.8LK20760 
00113 77' 'fl.'f~7.1.q28'lo'fl'ftZ'003.1e960'1.922tl.690.1.b62.1.S3S.lo~12t2.S10.aLK20770 
00113 7S o S2.'f26,Z,357.?.301,Z'2&3,2.Z10,Z'173,3'151.2.967.2e636.z.73Q,i.65ZISLK20160 
00113 79· 62 0 5 8 5.z.529.'f°010.3.651D3,3 6 3')'198.3,063.2.956,2,871.S,'t17.'f.",86,BLK20790 
00113 SO· 13.997.J.690.3.Q77.3,31B.3,,96.S.79l.S'0Bl.'f.5Q9.'fo119 .J,8q'f.3.6qO'BL~20800 
00113 • 1° 83.Q B'f.'t,B5S,q.893,q.637.'i,339,q.08q,3.879.3.71'i.Q.l'iOt'l.370,'f·39 1.BLK20BI0 







00115 S5' 83,770.3.769,3,7671 8LK208~O 
.. 001 17 S6' DATA AG 1 5.~17,~o'fab.3,997,3.6Yo.s.e20.q.795'~'229t6LK20860 
0011 7 S7· 13,S62.5.e87,5'022,~p~30.~.o33.5.639,S'la7Iq.S73G'f'163.Se2Jo,S.oS~tBLK20870 
00117 SS· 2~.6~3Iq.2S11't.ess.'I.8~3.~.637,~.339.2oq70.21730t3~07713,~Sll'f,192,eLK20SijO 
0011 7 S9· 3~.95atS,659.S.9q6.S.79302'9B2'2~67a'2.916'3'20S.3.S~9'3,916.'f.30~JeL~2DB90 
0011 7 9 o. q'f.6371't.a55'2.S03'2.656.2.833.3.0JJ,3~Z5S.3~996,3.72SD3.9'i9,qol~u'BLK20900 
00117 91· S2'5351206S9'2,79~t2.9~2,3'100o3.~6~,3.q30.3.590.3_73S.Zo592ol.683ta~K20910 





















































































































~ F'URI"_l.~l,BLI\2 DAtE .31087Sa(i.E 101 
7J'003.J.097'IIP91,J.2U'It3t3781 Bl~~O 

DATA AH I 2S.22130.0Jt3~.61.'10.251'1'1.J71'i8.'1S.2'1,1.j7IBLK20Y~O 

130.12,36,70.'12.1 6 ,'17,08.51,9'1.22,95.29.'15,36.95.'13.16.'1 6 .7'1,S'l.2&'BlK209S0 







SJO.S6,3905J,Qa.J3. 0 •• -55'0. Q,28.17.23,31.90,Q2.S6, a.. O',dLK20990 

6-9.11, 3.79'17'OO,32.36111.93.~S.2Sb.l,S90' 0" O.11'lb.8a'l~.~8IBLK21000 

711.00,q.18.-13.S6. 0" O•• 2J.al.1a.76,13.q2t~1.68.~17.B2, Oo.aL~21010 

B3.1. 05,2b.9S 127.70'16.1j l,3t20 ,"10.31,38 '05,32.90 ,33.QZ ,JL.OJ .20,87 'BLK21020 

9 9.05,qlj.9S,J9.7~.39tS7IJ9.6613q.95t21j.q61 BLK210JO 

DATA AI I 1027.,llIJa •• 123B'.1311 •• 1362.,IQ07.,1IjqS •• BLK2101J0 

1962·J'1099~'120Zt'1285"13qq •• 139'l"1'lJ8 •• 869.,10260'11Q2 •• 1235o'BLK210SQ 

21 3 01·'1357',I'lOSo,727.S.906.9.10qO.t11QSot1219t,1282. t13J~,.SJ3.3t8L~Z1060 

37~z'l.895'S'101b·'1099'~1110"1230 •• 333.8.512.8,6Yb,3.838.q.93~&9t8LK21070 

~10ISttl08J., 91.2,290.2,Q3Q'2,603.q,720.3.81Q.S.893,8. a.. O.,BLK210bQ 

51S3,q'302oS.q33'2t5S6'1.6~3'3.3q3.q. 72oQ,-16Zo, 20.UtlS19S.Z76.~,BLK2J090 

6378.8.92 9 '7,69 2·1.iJ77.8.2BB.3.13'l.O. 90.Z,"120.,IQS9·.1269 •• 108Z •• BLK21JOO 

79Q7t6.• 75 9 0S,6Q7,Q.QQQ,7,2037 •• 1BI7., Ib3Q,.IQ690,l J 31 •• 119S •• 10S3 •• 8LK21110 

82Saq,.2Jb3 •• 2180·12016"la81t.17S1.'1620,,31J5,,2~11'~272bt'lS63otBLK21120 

9zQz8·'2Z99 •• 2173t'l.566'1.S57.).7Ba.t.770,200S9.2.Q37 .2.377.2~333/BLK21130 












































DATA AN I 209QO.2.9So.Z.973,Z_989,3,OUJ.J.OIs.3.a63,3.101,l.13QI BlK2139Q 




21.6S501o672,l.617,l-662tl.b96.,.7ZQ'1.b51.1.699,l.738,1· 17 1.1.693,BLK21Q20 













OATA AP 11~66Stl.673'l.6Bo.l.6&7.1·6VJll.7QO.lo7U7.aLK21S00 

FOR ,l1li BI.K2.BLK2 	 DATE 310B71 PAGE 102 
001~1 151 0 11'715tl.723,1.731.1.7J8'1.7q~.1,7S1tl,7S71 BLK21S10 

001~3 lSZ<lI OATA AQ I 1.S8311,571.1.S71,1.S7S.1.S97tl.~7atl.S7qtBL~21520 

001~3 15.31> 11'519tt.60B,ltS87.1.SBl,loSBZ,1.610t!.S96, 1.5B9,lf589"f610fl.60q'8L~2J5.30 

00 1~3 lSQo 21.598. 1,S98tl.610tl.610.1.60811.608tl.q8Stl.Sl1tl,S.3~.1.bS7t1.S77'SLK21SQO 

00lQ3 155 0 31'601.f,l,621 ,1.621,1'61011.lj9S,1'S16tl'53q.l,s~Z.leS6911.58311'S9~.ALK2lss0 

001Q3 156¢! I.flo606tlo61011.S16'l.53Ztl.SI.fS'l.S63'I,S77.1.S91.1.602·1·610tl.616'B~KZ1S60 

001~3 157(1 Sl.S~911.S62tl.S7qtl·S8Stl,591'1.608'1,oI9'1.627tl063ltl.~95t11606tBLK2IS70 

OOI~J 158 0 61'615'1.62S'1.63qtlo6qZI116S211.660tl.665tl.b~6.1.66~, 1.671.1,679,BLK21S6Q 

001'3 159 0 7 1 .686, 1 1693 I 1 .70 1 , 1 • 7 08 t 1 .7 151 at. t< 2 1590 

001/.15 160 0 DATA AR I 1.131tl.132tl.133'1.133,1.133.1.131,1.2~o,e~K2160Q 

001"5 101- J'l • 2 J 9 t J .23 Btl' 2 J 7 , 1 • 2 3~" 1 ,235, 1 .3 q 2 I 1 • 338 , 1 • 3 J 5 • 1 .332 I 1 ,330 I 1 • 326 • 91. K 2 16 1 Q 

OOlI.J5 162 0 21·q17'1·q12'1·qoq.l·q04'1.~Oqtl.~02'1,q6q.l,q62.1·q6011,QS9,I.Q57'BLK21620 

001Q5 163 0 31.qS6'1,SOI'1,q9'tl.q9S'1.q95'10q95tl,~9S. I,S65.1.53S'1.S23.10520'8L~21630 

OOl~S 16"+0 Ql,S20'1,SZZ.1,7SQ, 1.7Ba.I,5bQ'l.S~6'1.Sql.l.S~ltJ.9q3r2pJOO,1~7JOreLK216~O 

001'S 1650 Sl.58S.1GS6~,1,SS7, o.t2.~OO,loe08.1.6S3,1.S9~.1,S731 0., .O,BLK216S0 

001,*5 166 0 6106201 1.683.1.62~'1.S91'1.S83,2,JOOt3.100. 0.,l.6)2,1.60e,1.3JO,BLK21660 

DOl,S 167 0 71.97o.Z,608,l.SQO. 0" O.tl.522'lG66011.736.i.617'1.~951 O"aLKZJ&7a 

00 (ItS 168 0 8 1 • S 2 7 t 1 • sa 9 , 1 • 679 • l' 663 • 1 .609 • 1 .560' 1 e 522 , 1 • ~ 6 3. 1 • b OB , 1 '06 'f 6 , 1 .627 • 51.. K 21 I;. 8 0 

001~5 J69 0 9 J .hOl' 1 .S20,l.SS1 t 1'579, 1.613'1.622, 1.6091 BLI{21690 

001"11 17 a· DATA AS / l'ISltl.1S2'1·lS2'lo1S2'I'lS3.1~lS3.1. 15J.e~K21100 

001'7 17 I" 11·2~31102q2'l'2~ltlo2'fl'I.2qO'1.2qOtl'2~Ollo327'10326'1.J2Stl.3ZqtBLK21710

001,7 J72 0 21'323'1.322.1.321p1'393,1.392,1.391.1.390. t,389.1.3S8'l o38 7.1·QQO'BLK21120 

001,7 17.3 0 31·QJ9. 1.Q3B'1.Q3B, l'Q37tl.Q36,t.Q36'I,Q78, loQ7Q, 1.Q73, 1.q7211.q71.e~~21730 

001,7 17l1° '4 1 • Q 7 l' 1 • '170 t 1 • 5 08 , I' 503, 1- 5 06. 1- so '41 1.501 , 1.50a t 1 • q9 a • 0 9 , o. 0 at. K21 7 Ii 0 

001,7 17 5(1 5 1 • 5 l.j 7, I • 5 "to , 1 • 5./f8 , I' 5 J 9, 1.5.33 t 1 • 61.fb J 1.7 So, I .938 • 1 • b 0 2., 1 • 6 15 I 1 , 6 28 , tH.1< 2 1 7;:, 0 

001,7 1760 b196~1'1.S~~ll·6071 1.69o, 1.805'1.978,2.3'16.20652, 1,Sl7, 1,~'i4'loS78'BLKZ1760 
~ 
w 001,7 	 177 (1 710623Dlo687'lo781'1.962. 1.50'i·1.518'1·53'ltloSSl e l oS10'1,S92.1 0 6IB.BLK2177Q 
17 a I) 81oq9atlGSo8'lo517'1'526'l.5J6'1.S~6'1,556,tG~99'loSo6."SI2,1,S19'8LK217 8 0001'1001" 17 90 91.526'1.532,l,5J9,1'129,l.130.1.220,lo220,lo310.1,307'l.JBO,1.37e/B~K21790 

00151 180' DATA AT 11oq32.1.~JO'I,q77,1.Q69,1.q77.1,700'I,q7StaL~2l800 

00151 161 0 1Io671'1.~1611.619tl.~7r'1,S~~'lo~78'1.5L7'1.178,l.5Q~'1'48J'1.~98'6LK2l8JD 

00151 102 0 21.QB5t1.'i991 a~K21820 

00153 183 0 END B~KZla30 

END OF UNIVA~ 1108 FORTRAN V COMPILATION. o ~DIAGNOSTICo MESSAGEIS) 
SLK2 SYMBOLIC 01 MAR 71 le;Q9:07 o 015'3222 183 IOE'1.ETEDI 
8LK2 CODE RELOCATA8LE 19 HAY 71 02;'19:·:q 1 Ol&.2"t500 I 'DHE;T~D) 
o 015zqS3U 119 





~ FOR.. BPROPG , 8pROPG 
UNIVAC 1108 FORTRAN V C(VEC 2206 0018 FSOl8H 
THIS CO"PICATION "AS DONE ON 31 AUG 71 AT 0~:2.:~S 
SUBROUTINE BPROPG lNTRY POll~T 0001"16 
STORAGE USED ISlOCK, NAME, I.(NGTH) 
0001 $CODE 000212 

0000 -DATA 000166 

0002 C.BI.ANK 000000 











00 II NERR2. 
0012 NERR3$ 
0001 000012 10l 0001 000067 20L 0003 R 000000 6EH ooou R 000lQ7 DTS 0000 R 00007Q Fepo 
0000 R 000000 FRH 0000 R onoOSo FSVO UOOLI A 000000 HPTCP 0006 R 000000 HPTTC. ooos R 000000 HPh 
0000 I 0001~~ U DODD I 0001"5 NPH DODD I 0001.6 NPO DO lOR DODUoO OPTTC aDO? R 000000 anv 
0000 R 00002" PH 0000 R 000120 PO 
00101 I- SUBROUTINE BPROPG (IFLUIO. PX. TSAr, sv. HU, K. CPt p~ , 
00103 2_ REAL MU. K 
00103 Cl_ 
00103 ,- C OBTAIN SATURATED GAS PROPERTIES'AT INPUT PX 
00103 5- C BY liNEAR INTERPOLATION OF FUNCTION-PRESSURE TAUlES 
00103 C 
0010' 7. DIMENSION FRH(2Q" PH(20). F5VO(20), FCPO(20'. POt2D)
a_0'0 I 05 DATA FRH I 00592 •• 0837 •• IIOU, 01612, .2119 ••2633 •• 3160 • 
OOIDS •• I .3703. '~26~ •• ~8~a~ oS~S6 • • 9Q2. 8000 I 
00107 10 0 UATA NPH 112/. PH I 100, 1~.696. 20 •• 30 •• HOaD SOot 60., 70., 
00107 I 10 I BO., 90 •• 100., ISO., 0_0. I 
00112 12' DATA FSVO I 102396, 1.01qq •• 83781, .69771 •• 58529 • • ~9~lS, 
00 liZ Il' 1 ,qI95~. '35'92' '30658, '263~7, '22697, 'J9582. '1690~. 'J~S75. 
00112 1'­ 2 -12531' '10711' '09051. '07'165 •• 05852 •• 03b75 I 
DO 11 't ISO DATA FepO I .ZQ9, 4Z55. ,262, .270, .Z80 •• 291, .30QD .31~ • • 336. 
0011.1t I •• 1 '357' .383. oqlb. ,Q57 •• Slq. t~9q • • 719 •• 9QS. l.~91o 30631.99,1 
00 II. 17' DATA NPO 120/. PO I Q6.261. 57.286, 700163. B500~O, 'OZ.09. 
001 16 (BO 1 121.51' I~J.q9, 168.20. 195.82. 226.S9. 260.66, 298'26. 339062t 
00 II. 19 0 2 38q,9b. QlQ,55, q88.66. SQ7.69, 612.0e, 653_06, 731,06 I 
DO lib 20, C 
G fO R• o 8PROPG , BPROPG OAll 310871 PAGE 10~ 



















cP II: HP reP I PX, rSAT+oTS ) 
MU a HPTV I PX, T5 Ar+ OT5 ) • 32,2 • 3600. 
K -= HPTTc I PX, TSAT+OTS ) I 3600, I 12 • 
PR 
• CP • NU I K 
RETURN 













• BETA FSVO, PO. PX, NPO ) • 172!:J. 
1'1 BETA FePO, PO, PX, NPO ) 
II OPTV I PX, TSAT+OTS ) • 32,2 • 3600. 









• NU I K 
00 137 35. END 
END 
BPROPG 
OF UNIVAC 1108 FORTRAN 
SYMBOLIC 
V COMPILATION. a oOlAGNOSTICo MESSAGEIS) 
I~ JUN 71 l S ;U 
'
HS6 o 0160631~ 35 I OELET EO) 
BPROPG CODE RELOCATABLE I~ JUN 71 lS;OQ:56 I 0160726. I IDELHEOI 
o 016U7316 25 
e HOG FOR,. BPROPL.BPROPL 
3.2.ll BPROPL 
~ FOR,. 8PROPL,BPROPL 31 A.uG 71 
UNIVAC 1iOe FORTRAN V LEVEL 220~ 00lB FS018H 
THJS cOMPILATION "AS oO~E ON 31 AUG 71 AT 091Z6:~6 
STORAGE USED (BLOCK, NAME, ~EN~TH) 
0001 <lICOOE 000212 
0000 oDATA 00016' 
0002 -SLANt:; 000000 









OU 11 NERR2$ 
NERR3s00 " 
STORAGE ASSIGNME~T FOR VARiABLES (BlqCK. TYPE. RELATIVE LOCATION, NAMEJ 
0001 000012 lo~ 0001 000067 20~ OOOl R 000000 6ETA 0000 R 0001,7 DTS DODO R 00007'~ Fepo 
0000 R 000000 FRH DODO R 000050 FSYO coc't R 000000 HPTCP ODD. R 000000 HPTTC ODDS R 000000 HPTY 
0000 I 0001"' I' 0000 I 0001.5 NPH 0000 I 0001'6 NPO 0010 R 000000 opne 0007 R OOOOOQ apTV 
0000 R 00002' PH 0000 H 000120 PO 
00101 I- SUBROUTINE BPROPL (lPLUID. PX. TSAT. 'SV. HU. K. CPo PH t 




,. e C DeTAIN SATURATED LIQUID PROPERTIES AT INPUT pX 
00103 &0 C 6Y LI"EAR IN,ERPOLATION OF FUNCTION-PRESSURE TA6LES 











DIMENSION FRH(201. PH(201. FS'O(ZOI. FCPOI201. POl201 
DATA fRH / 't.502~, ~'~18, ~.338q. ~'2IZ3. Q.I03Q, Q.003Z, 
1 3.8168, 3.7272. 3.6377, 30Sq86, Z Q 99 .8$0./ 
DATA ~PH /12/. PH / 10., 1~.696. 20., 30., ~o •• 50., 60,. 







DATA fSVO / '0IlfA9, .01&100 .01533 •• 01557, .01562 •• 01609, 
1 '01639, -01670. ·017QY • • OI7~2, '017~J. -01030. ~Olsa21 .019,,*3. 
00112 1,0 2 _CZQlq, .02tOl •• 02213. '02371, .U26LfS •• 03675 I 
OQI1Q IS. DATA FCPO / .'117, .'121 •• '120, .'f31. ~lfJ~ • • "I't6, .'IS~, ."f66, 
OQ 11 q I'· I .~79 •• q9~ • • 515, ,S'f8 •• 577, 062"11 .689 •• 787. 0962. 1.335. 
00 I" 170 2 2.791. 100. I . 
00116 I Bo DATA NPa /20/. PO I ~6.2611 57.286, 70.163, aSoo'fo. 102'O~. 
0011 6 19. 1 121~51' 1'f3."f9. 16A.20. 19~.a2. 226.59, 260.66, 29a~26, 339.62. 
00116 Zo' 2 3B't.96. ~Jq.551 'faa.66. 5't7.b9, bl2,oa, 653.06, 737.06 I 
~ fOR,. 6PROPL.~PROPL DATE 310671 PAGE 10. 
00116 21' C 
00121 zz. Drs .5III 
0012. Z3. GO TO (lOt20),lFL.UID 
001z3 2•• 10 SV • 1728. I BETA I fRH, PH, PX, NPH I 
0012'1 ZS' e P • HPlep I px, TSAT-OTS I 
00125 Z.· MU • HPTV I px, TsAT·OTS I • 32.2 • 3600. I 1 Z • 
0017.6 27. K • HPTTe I PX, TSAT.OTS I I 3600, I 12 • 
00127 26' PR • eP MU I K 
00130 29. RETURN -
00131 30' ZO SV • BETA fSVO. PO, PX. NPO I • 1728. 
0013. 31- eP • BETA FePO. PO, PX. NPO I I 
00133 32' MU • QPTV I PX. TSAT·OTS I • 32.2 • 3600, I 12,' 
0013~ 330 K • opTTC I px. TSAT.OTS I I 3600. I 12 • 
00135 3•• PR CP • MU I K
· 00136 35. RETURN 
00137 3•• END 
END OF UNIVAC 1 108 fORTRAN V COMPILATION, 0 oDIAGNOSTlc.o MESSAGEIS) 
JUN 7 1 lS:Utt;SS 0 0160"536 36 ICELETEO)ePROPL SYMeOLIC 1" 1 " 71 15:0'1;55 I 01605526 H I (UELETEU)BPROPL CODE RnoeATABLE 1" JU'" 
U 01605556 I" 25 
S HOG G FOR,o CODATA,CODATA 
3 2.12 CDATA 
~ fOR,. CODATA ,CODATA 
UNIvAC 1108 FORTRAN V LEVEL 220~aJV F5018H 
THiS COMPJl.ATION WAS ,UONt ON 31' AUG 71 AT °9:26:,,+1 
31 A~G 71 9;2:6;'17.659 
SUaROUTINE CODATA £NTA Y POIIiT QOIT/'i 

































NE XP 9 $ 
NERR3$ 






















































































































co I 7 23 














































































































































00 I 121 bs2l 
001235 S90L 






R 000226 AX 
1 OOD2l13 iAPT5T 
1 ooooP ICOH 













































001 HI6 5,jOI. 
0011ZQ S53L 














J; FOR,. CDDATA,CDDATA DATE 310a71 PAGE 108 
0000 00 023 5 I PLTS 0000 0002 3 6 IPTST 0000 000 17~ IPTS~ 0000 0002Ql IREP 0000 I 0002 QS IHPAR 
0000 1 000157 lSEP 0000 I 000123 I5EQ 0000 I 0002.2& 15P oouo I 000232 l~Ttt 0000 I 0002'12 15T5T 
0003 I 000001 HYPE 0000 I 00022b IX 0000 I 0001~7 I • 0000 I 000151 J ~002 1 000000 JIN 
0002 t 000001 JOUT 0002 t 000002 KOUT 0002 1 000003 KRtH' 0003 t 00000"1 KSYMe 0000 1 000lQ3 l 
0003 I 000003 LADD 0000 I OOOI~l LE 0000 1 000171 II 0000 1 000202 lL 0000 I 00016Q MIN~S~ 
0000 00016S N 0000 000160 NADR 0000 I OQ012S NAME 0000 I 000 I 7 2 NC 0000 1 000167 Ne°L. 
0000 0001~5 NDCAS 0000 000175 NOEcL 0000 I 000176 NDEeR DODO 1 000155 NGP UOOO 1 000166 NN 
0000 000170 NR 0000 H 000225 SP 0000 R 000177 XX 
001;"1 1. SUBROUTINE CODATA 
00101 2. c•• ". 
00101 3. C.o ••• CDOA1A IS A YAR1ABlE FORMAT CARD INPUT ROUTINE ~HJCH ~ILL­







PRINT THE CARD IMAGE. 






C' • II ~ • 
DATA!N A BUFFER CKRBF}. 
00103 9. INTEGER 


























00105 18. ot10P(2) olE I 2) 
OOIDS 19' C'.ICHTRS{ IS' 
OOIDS
aDIoS 20'21. 
C. II •• t 
C••••• KRaF IS THE DATA STORAGE BUFFER 






C",g,THE FOLLO"ING COHMON aLOCK CONTAINS THE INPUT TABLE OF VA~lABLE 
00106 25. Coo.~.NAMES AND STORAGE ADDRESSES. 
00106 2b. C 
0010h 
00106 
Coo 0 ~ ~ 0 0 • 0 0 D ~ ~ 0 0 0 • ~ 0 ~ • • 0 ~ 0 ~ • 0 0 0 • • 0 • $ 





















lCDUNT, tTYPE, IADD, LAOOp KSYMal 
lCOU~T.ITYPE.lADD,LAOOtKSYMet 320) 
00107 33. C • • 
00107 3Q. C (I II: e 1:1 (I (I CI (I .. (I CI • 10 (I ... CI ... 0 0 (I " 0: .. 10 0 (I 'C!,o, CI .. 0: e e 
DOI07 3S. C 
00107 3b. C••• ~ ° 
00107 37. C"o,.ICOVNT 15 THE NUM~ER OF VARIABLE NAMES (OR LOCATIONS A~LOrEO fOR 
00107 38. C.o •• ,NAMES) IN THE SYMBOL TABLE (KSYMB). 
00107 39. Co,.o.r.SyMe IS DIVIDED IN l EQUAL SECTiONS. THE fIRST HALF CONTAl~S THE 
00107 ~O. C"'I08eO EQUIVALENT OF THE VARIABLE NAME. THE SEcOND HALF CONTAINS THE 
00107 q 1. C.o ••• OCTAL STO~AGE ADD~ESSES OF THE VARJA8LES~ 
00110 ~2. EQUIVALENCE 
00110 qJ. (I loP ,JUPI!) "sp dSPI 
00110 ~q. 0,(11. tAX) 
00110 ~b. CI.(ICHTRS(l) .ICTST) .'lCHT~S(2) ,IBTST) 
001 Ja ~b' .,IICHTRSD) .1(;,\01) "ICHTRS~q) ,ISlR) 
I, FOR._ fDATA.CODATA 109 
00 11 0 
00 11 0 
00 11 a 
00 11 a 




















., ({(HTRStlS) ,JRPAR) 
c, •••• 
00 I I I 
a a I I I 







• I HO 
(I I 1 HS 
DATA 
(SCOTBLIL) ,Lal.IO) I 
t1 1"/1 .1 HZ .lH3 
.1 Hi> ,lH7 t 1He 
dH'f 
• 1119 I 
00113 












































t1 PT S T 














00 113 65. .,,t REP I 6HR I tl DC i M I 0"00000000009 I 









~ d.E' 1) I 38 I • LEe 2) 
c. ~ ••• 
Ct" •• ADJUST MA~IMUM EXPONENT OF DOUBLE 




Jf ON 7U9~ 






READ (JIN.I00) ICOM.lSEQ 
FO~MAT{72Al.Ab,A21 
0 001S~ 750 C· •••• 
0015' 76' C"' •• ~~ITE OUT CARD IMAGE 
00155 77' IF (JOUr.NE'O) "RITE (JOUT.I1011ICOHll).LalI7211(lSE~<LI .L=1.2) 
00170 78' 110 FORMAT(15X72Al,lOXAb.AZ) 
00170 7" 
00171 80' 1 • I 
00172 810 J • I 
00173 az~ lEND a a 
00173 830 Ct ••• , 
00173 8-. C••••• SKIP AROUND ALL aLANKS 118r5T) 
0017' 850 120 If' (ICOM(lhNE.laTSTI GO TO l'fO 





1 :; 1.1 
IF II_Gre72) GO TO geo 
00203 89. GO TO 120 
00203 
0020" '0' 91' c· •• , • IqO I' (ICOM(I)OE~oICTSTI GO TO 13D 







10 1:1 0 
NGp :Ill 0 
0021l 96. IPER 1:1 a 
OQ 2 1't .7· lSEP = a 
00215 .so NAOn = 0 
00216 9., IBeDS 1:1 0 
00217 10(10 10TEST a 0 
00220 1010 IMP'iUS • 0 
00221 102$ HINUSK II a 
00221 1030 c· •••• 
002Z1 ID'f(l C••••• 8EGIN SCAN OF FIELD 



























































10S0 00 'fbO Na l,72 
1060 NN D f'! 
t07. C., ••• CHECKING FOR A Dl~tT 0-9 
10a~ DO 150 La l.10 
10 9" If (lCOM(NI.EQ.JjC[JT~L(L») GO TO 'ibO 
110<> 150 CONTINUE 
111 I) C, •• , • 
1120 C.ett,LOOK FOR KEY CHARACTERS 
1130 00 153 LSI,I'f -
11'H IF IICOMINI,EQolCHTRSILII GO TO 156 . 
liS. IS3 CONTINUE 
116 , GO TO "SO 
117 (> 156 GO ;0 ('120t'f6Qt220t200~3BO.165.160,390,31012S0,lS9t270.~b2.~Oo}.L 
II 8 • 
t 19 I) 
e,l_I"C ••••• FOUND AN Rt CHECK FOR REPEAT GROUP 
1200 lS9 If(~.(Q.II ~O TO ~so 
121' IF (IH.EQ,lJ GO TO "60 
1220 IF (IQoEQ,l) GO TO '150 
12341 NCO L ~ r~ .. I 
12~' CALL eCDIN! II(OMln, NR, NCOLI 




KReF(J+l) tt3 III NR 
1260 J CI J102 
1290 I • N 
lJUI) GO TO 130 
131' 
132' 
c· , ••• 









13S 0 170 IHINUS • I 
1360 GO TO /.j60 
1310 180 MENUS/( &I 1 




e, , •• , 
To 550 
1"1' C•• ",FOUND AN ASTERISK (END Of RECORD) 
1"120 lOO'IEND 1:1 1 




C't,.,H~VE JUST fOUNO A SYMBOL 
l'fao 220 NeOl 1:1 N-t 
1'170 IF (NCOL.EQ.O' GO TO 130 
Pfa. CALL SQZ611COHlll,NCOLI 
1'190 If {NCOL.EQ.O} GO TO 130 
IS0q CALL PACK([COM(l', NAME, NeOL) 
lSI I) C. 6 ••• 
1520 c.,~.oTHE CURRENT fIELD IS A SYMBOL (6 CHARACTE~S OR LESS) 
1530 230 DO 2~O L~l,ICOUNT' 
15'10 IF (NAME(ll,.EQ.KSYMS{L) GO TO 250 
155 0 2"0 CONTINUE 
1560 GO TO 200 
157. ,C't •• 1 
lS8G 250 L .. L+ICOUNT 
159<:1 NADR • KSYMB(L) 









flJR,o IDATA'CODATA ~ATE 31ua71 111 
003Z6 163'" J .. J+3 
00327 16q. IF (lsCOS,EQ, 1 GU TO 290 
00331 16S. GO TO 790 
00331 166_ c· •••• 
00331 167'> C•••• ,DIMENSION GROUP 
OOJJZ 1680 270 NGP ~ 20 
00.3:\3 169", GO TO 300 
00333 17o" C",oe 
00333 1710 C•••• ,SUBSCRIPT GROUP 
0033lt 17 2. 280 NGP • ')0 
00335 17 3- If IIH,NEd' GO TO 290 
00337 17/f. 18C05 "" 1 
003,.0 1750 GO TO 220 
003~ 1 1760 290 IBCDS 11 a 
003'tZ 177_ 300 1.1 .. N 
003~3 1780 NCOl I: a 
003~~ 179· .310 Ll :II lJ+l 
OOJ'tS 1 6 0 0 DO 32:0 1."'1,10 
00350 18(0) If IICOMlllI.NE.BCDTBLILII GO TO 320 
00352 1820 Neal == NeOl+1 
00.353 1831t GO TO 310 
0035~ lBlto 320 CONTINUE 
00356 1850 IF IICOM(lI),NEelIHSTJ GO TO .130 
003bO lebO NCO\" III NCOL+I 
00361 187'" GO TO 310 
88m m: C'jjO'If (ICOM(~l).NE.ICTSTI GO TO 350 
oo3btt 1900 J'iQ CALL acOINT (lCOH(N~+l), INT, NCU1.)
00365 19 1" IF (NeOl-,lT.o) GO TO 820 
003b7 1'9241 KA6F (J) :::I NGP+3 
00370 193111 KHaF("HlJ a tNT 
00371 19'h J :II J+.2 
00372 1'1541 NCOL 1'1 0 
00373 196" 1 !:II j.. I 
0037~ 197Q NN ill LI 
00315 19s_ 1f ClSEP'EQ.!) GO TO 130 
00371 1990 GO To 310 
00377 2000 c' , " II • 
00'+00 201 0 350 IF <ICOI-t(Lll.£Q.ISTST) IF (NGP-20) 8"10,360,8'10 
OO~oq 2020 If (ICOM(L{J.f{Edf./PARI GO TO 8tfO 
00'i06 203'11 IF (NGP~30) aQOtJ60,s'iO 
00'111 20tto .360 lSEP • I 
00'12 2050 GO TO J'iO 
00'112 2060 C, t •• 0 
00'12 207_ ( ••• "fOUND A 0, CHECK fOR DOUBLE PRECISION 
00'13 20a" 370 tf(N.EQdl GO TO .lisa 
00~15 209· IF (lH~EQ'l) GO TU ~60 
00'117 2100 IF (lOoEQ.l) GO TO "150 
00'21 2, '0 JDn:Sf ... 1 
00'+22 2120 NGP • '! 
00423 2130 GO TO 520 
00'+23 2lqo c., .•• 
00"123 Z15e ' ••••• FOUND AN E. CHECK FOR REAL 
00'12" 380 IF(N.EQd) GO TO 'lSO216 " 
00'126 217. If (tH.EQd ( GO TO '160 
00"130 21e" If (IO,(Qtll (;0 TO '1SU 
00'.32 2190 NGP 2III 



































00"11 251 0 
00"'7'1 2520 
00 5 00 25)(1 


























c • ~ t • , 
C•• o •• fOuND A DECIMAL POINT 
390 IFIIPER.EQ.II GO TO 660 
IPER 1II 
NGP .21:1 
GO TO 'tbO 
C·····C•• e'.FOUNa AN O. CHEcK FOR OCTA~ 
~OO IF(~.NE.ll GO TO "150 
10 = 1 

GO To Q60 

c. , , • " 
C",ofEND OF RECORD 
'f20 IF I IH,EQ.l) GO TO tt70 
IF (IO.NE.I) GO 
GO TO 690 
c· •••• 
c,.t •• eco DATA 
'ISO 
.60 
t H III 1 
CONTINUE 
NN .. 73 
IF 11H.EQ.ll GO 
If (IPER.EQ.IJ 
IF (IO.EQ.I) GO 
If(IMINUS.EQ.!J 
Neal a 72"1 
GO 10 760 
TO 770 
TO q70 















L. :D /'\iN+l 
00 '16'1 L.IzsL.72 




NeOL. a L.I-l 
NGP III 6 
CALL PACK I(COMILI, NAME, 
NN III 1..1 
GO 10 QaS 
IF INN,r.:.T.72J NN a 72 
IF IleOM(NNI,EQ~JC1STJ GO 
If (ICOM(NN).EQ~ISTRI GO 
IF IleOMINNJ.EQ,JBTSTl GO 
Neal = NN .. J+l 
NGP = 6 








KRBFIJ) a NGP 
KRBF{J+ll CI NeOl 
J a J+2 
DO '190 LAI .NeOl 
KReF(J) ~ NAM~(l) 
J CI J-+I 
GO 10 790 
IlN • NN-I 
GO 10 510 
GO 10 SID 




































0061 2 311Q 
00 6 1 3 3120 
OD61~ J130 
0061 S Jl'h 
00 6 17 3150' 
00620 316_ 
00b20 J 1 7 \) 
00 6 21 J 180 
00 6 23 319 Q' 

















FOR,. "~TA,CDOATA J10871 .. 113 








, , t •• , 
KRBF(J) == 

I<RBf tJ+l) II HAMEll) 

Kf<aF (J+2J G NAOR' 

J .::: J+3 

GO 10 790 
IF (ICotHN+1"NE.JrlINiSJ 
I11NU5X ~ 1 
GO To S"IQ 
IF IlcOHlN+U.NE.lf'LTS) 
N ;; N+1 
GO TO S3U 
GO To ;'50 











NeOl ~ NeOl + 1 
Ne B N ,+ NCOL + 1 
If(NC-731 555,570,86C 
tf(ICOM(NC).EQ..rCTST) GO TO 570 
If (l'OIHNO,EQtlSn-q GO To 970 
IF IICON(t1,'cEQdeT5T) GO TO 552 
IF (NeOl-GT.II GO TO S52 
IF (ZCOMINc),N£.lM!NTS) IF (ZcOMINC)-IPlTSl 552. S58, SS2 
MINUSX .. 1 
N D Ne 
GO TO 553 
CAL.L BeDiNT (ICOMIN+1), lEX? Neal.) 
IF (NeOl,Lr.O) GO TO 830 
N m ~ + NC Ol-
IFTSV, '" 0 
OP '" 011000 
f'lOECL '" a 
NDECR .., D 
IF IIcOMIII,NE,IMINTS) GO TO S90 
IMJNU5 XI 1 
GO 10 600 





C••• /I , 
630 







tl.GE.NN) GO TO 660 
620 L.Zll,lO 
IICOMII).NE.aCDTeLILI) GO TO 620 
'" L. ... l 
To 630 
CONTINUE 
1 F (ICOMIl).EQ,ISTS1) GO TO 600 
1 F (ICOHtl).NE.lPTST) GO TO eso 
IPTSn 1•GO TO 600 
1 f IIPTSW'NE.OI GO 10 6~0 
NOE'L = Nr)ECL+l 
GO TO 650 
NDECR :I NDE,Cnofol 
FOR,. CODATA.CODATA DAlE 310871 PAGE II~ 
" 
00652 3371> bSQ oP • Dpol0.0 • XX 
00653 J38~ GO TO 600 
00653 J39'l:1 c" •••• 
0065'1 3'.04­ 660 IF(HINUS)hEQ.J} 11;.Xt' '" -IEXP 
OD6Sb Jlflo lEX? 'n rEXP .. NOEcR 
0065. 3'i2o Co., •• 





1Ft lEXP,LT.-LE( loTEST+l» oP == 0.00 
IF(IEXP,GT. LE(JaTEST+l» oP • IO.OOooLEIIPT£ST.,) 
00 6 63 JJfoil' JfllEXPI 662, 666, 66~ . 
00666 31.f7o 662 or a OP/(10.00ooIASS(IEXP) 
00667 3~8" GO TO 666 
00670 3.1f9o 66q oP ~ DPO(lO,OOooIEXP) 
00671 3500 666 IF(lMINUS,EQ,l) or 111 -oP 
0067J J5io KRBf(J) III NGP 
0067~ 3S2~ IF (JOTESTaEQ,I) GO TO 670 
00676 3S3~ SP II; DP 
00677 35'f(l I<RBF(J+lJ n ISP 
00 700 35Sr: J a J+2 
00701 3560 GO TO 6aO 
00701 357<1 ell, ••• 
00702 3580 670 KRBF(J<ll • IOP(11 
00703 3590 KReFIJ~2) III lOP(Z) 
0070~ J60~ J !II J+3 
00705 lid 0 6eo I .. N 
00706 3621(1 GO TO 130 







C.~ ••• OCTAL INTEGER 
690 lIaP '" 0 
00710 3661) IX m 0 
00711 3670 IJK n 1+1 
00712 3680 IF INN.GT.72) NN • 72 
0071'1 369(> L. .. NN .. 1 
00715 370" CALL SQZB (ICOM(I"KI. II 
00716 3710 1001:::11+1 
00717 372r.l IF IItGTo.7Z) GO TO 720 
00721 3730 DO 710 Lal.a 
D072~ 37'10- LL. a t. 
00725 3750 IF flCOM(II.EQ.BCOT8L(LIl GO TO 750 
00727 3760 710 CONTINUE 
00731 3771.1 IF (ICOH(I'9EQ.lSTST) GO TO 720 
00733 3780 If (ICOH(J)oNEelCTSTI IF (ICOM(IJ-ISTRJ 850.720,850 
00737 3790 '120 IF (IlOP.EQtl2) GO TO 7/.fO . 
007'11 3800 00 730 L.llIlIDPJ11 
OOH~ 3B 10 730 Ix a IK08 
007'16 3820 7QO AX ~ OR(IX,lFLAGJ 
007~7 3830 I(RBFIJ) a 7 
00750 J81feo I<RBFlJ+J) D IX 
00751 3850 J 111 J+z, 




Jaao GO TO 790 c••••• 
00751.1 3870 . 750 If (IJI(,NE.IJ GO To 760 
00756 390. IFLAG '" a 
00757 391" If ILt..LT,S) GO TO 760 
00761 3920 If LAG ., IOcTM 
00762 3930 L.L. .. LL-'+ 
" 
FOR,' _DATA ,CODATA OAH" 31087~GE 115 

















0101 1 q 12., 
01011 't I J 0 
01011 'H4o 












01031 "27 ., 













C, , ••• 
CALL SCDINT( leOHe 11, 
IF (Neal..Li,OJ GO TO 
IF(lHINtJS.EQ.l) un 
KRBF(J) 
• 3KRsF(J+ll = INT 
J = J+z 
I • N" 
GO TO 130 
IExP • 0 
"0 To 580 










END OF UNIVAC 
CODATA 
CODATA CODE 
S HOG ~ 
I lOP II IltJP+ 
GO To 700 
I f" ( JPER.E.Q.l) GO 
IF IltllNUS.E~.o) 
I • I + I 











"0 TO a60 
N • 
-
NeOlN"GO To a60 
N = N - Neal. 
GO To a60 
N • L1 
GO To 860 
N • I 
I\RBFt JJ • -I 
~RITE (KOUT,670JICOrCN),N 
C~Ct ••• STORE VALUE Of ZEHO 
FORMAT(26~ ILLEGAL 
GO TO 890 
KRaF(J) • 0 




(lCOM(I)-lPLT:) 776t 773. 
I NT I NCOL) 
810 
• .. tNT 
USE OF" CHARACT~R AI. 19 H IN 
IN eUFfER TO INIJICAH: tNO 
776 
OR AFTER COLUMNI3) 
Of CARD 
1108 FORiRAi~ V COI'IFJL.ATION. 0 (lDIAGNOSTlCo MESSAGE IS) 
sn'~OL.IC 1~ JUN 7 I 15 ;05;38 0 01650122 Iq q32 IOE~ETED)
RE::I..0CATA6L.E. JU~ 7' l!:l;OS;38 I Olb6J7bZ 36 I IDELETED)
" 0 016.q026 Iq 10 9 
FOR,,, CHAM,CHAM 
3.2.l3 CHAM (Bl .... PROPtLLA1"'l' TIlR.U5TOR. GAS GENERATOR AND TURBOPUMP) 
,flil FOR,. CHAM,CHA.M 
UNIYAC 110a FO"T~A~ ~ ~(VE~ 
THIS COMPILATION "AS DONE ON 
2Z06 oola rS01SH . 
31 AU~ 71 AT 09:Z6:52 
SUBROUTINE: CHAM ENTRY POINT 0Ol$l.S 
TUR BOP t::NTRY POItit OOlS72 













































































































































































, .. I 
0003 R 0066S1 CEf 2 OQO'1 R 005060 CF OOO'i R 006~Z3 CGGTC 000' R OOb~36 CGTi\!'iK 000'1 R 00.~31 C",lANK 
000'-1 R 00501" CaNeT DOO~ R 00S7\1.I c. 0006 R 000001.) cpex oOtH, R UOU016 CPGA~ (100"1 R OU6'1~3 cp,u
0000 R 000021 CP' ODD> ~ 00(:1'166 crz OOOtf k OO~O(J6 CST AR 0003 R 006l03 "l 0003 1 Ou6117 Cl' 
0003 R 006102 CV 0004 R (lOb3SS CVEL. 000(1 R 000(,17 C'GAS Ot.lOu R 00[Ju22 C6 ullOO R OOClO23 c9 
DODO k Dooa2S D 000'1 R OOG036 OEL,Xl 0003 R 000727 D tAo 0001.! R 0002,2.6 tltALl DOli.) R 000731.i OlllP 
DOOa 006675 oI AT aoolf R CJO~277 DMvENT 0000 R 000032; "P 000'1 R 006360 q~T oooS R 000002, fP 
OOOli "R 006-:170 r6PC Oooq R Q06171l. finc ootl~ R OO,sJbZ po 91\C OUU'l R Dab 11 1 FRt. uoo& R 00000\ GC 
0003 R 00 6 ~ li7 GR OOOlf ft OOJI3;: HI 000'1 R OU3036 HO 00\ 1 R ooouoo HPicr oolZ R 000000 HP1C;V
. I 














































































0003 I 006116 NCOEF 0000 I 000001 t-.GGTP 000' I 002552 NGR 0003 I 000100 MOE!. 0003 000553 NPL.INE 
000101 I 0026'16 NPR 000' , 1 0027'2 NRE 0007 R 000000 oPTep 0010 R 000000 DPTeV 0013 R 000000 OPTO 
0000 R 00001' P 0003 006120 PATH UOO' R 00026'1 PB 000'1 R 00'176'+ Pe U003 R 006151 Pel 
000'1 R OQ'l772 peN 0003 R 0006'1" PDELP 0003 R 006213 PI,)J.tOP 0(101.1 R OaSQ71.f PE DOD' R 000272 p~ 






























































































































0000 R 000002 0 0003 R 00l;23 .OOTG DOD' R 006265 01 000' R 00'750 ~NOZ OOOq R 006253 WO 
0003 R 006670 nP 000' R 006361 .T 000; R 0062,6 .TGe 
























































AtUNJ(6,ZI ,RGAS(Z) ,pc I (6) ,ISP(6) 
NOUElt,2a) .NPLINE(30) ,KAtZ) .V.OOTG(JO.20} oTHRT(6) 
TC2(~) .M~2(~) ICS2(~) .lS2IQ) .POROP(6J 
IPUHl (~I ,POElP (S) ,RPHo IS) ,0 lAO (51 .OIAP (5) tPOVlO(S) 
PO'hl (5) ,P01'l2(S) oP0Y13(S) ,GRO') tATI (5) p:<TI (5) ,ATOIS) 
KTD!S) ,ATOtS) ,RPHPIS) .CEfIIS) .c£F2(S} 
P~O(SI ,Pftl(S),P~2'S) ,OIATI~)tCP2tS)tlPUMO(SI.CPI301 
TTEHP(JO,201,RHOLtJ) .\'IPIS) 
IINDATA/SI&OOO) 




































ICllM/AREAt301 .OELXL(301 .AREAI 130I'AREAO(JOI.AREAK(~OI 
01 ALl (30) ,PS (6 J ,?G (30 ,20 I.RHOG (30 .20) tNGR (3D ,2) 
NPR(30,Z) ,NRE(30,Z'.HO(JO.ZI .HI (30.2) ,TnALL.'30,ZI 
HRAOIJQ,2) ,UAO(30.21,VELIJO.2) .JuNe 10) ,PGT(30,20) 
'ftNOZ(6J tMHI61.PC(6) tPCNt6,2) ,CSTARI61.CONCTIJ.61 
PHH(6) ,Te(h) ,lSPT(6I,CFI6) ,MEX(6) ,PE(6'oM"C(6I,lCMON 
FRL(30,20) .PO~C(51 .WTGC{SI ,~O(lO) ,ni(10).DMVENT,PPI{&) 
PPOIS) ,RPMT(S),TTl(S) .TTOISI ,PTI(S) ,PTOISI,POWT(5) 
P06P';I,CVEL,U,RtlTATtWT,Fe~CI61.FBPC(61 







































































37. (I (SI6S) .NOOELtll) ,(51362) ,tPROP} ,(~(180~) .~A(l) 
38. .,IS(36Jt) INPLI~E(I» I ( 5 ( 30 18 ) ,R G AS ( 1 ) ) , ( S ( 1 203 I , T T T E M PI 1 ,1 ) ) 

39' .,(513060) ,ICHAMII,t,) ,IS(3127).AR~ATtl') .(S(31S~' .~HINJ(ltl)) 

.qO~ 0,(5(3152) ,eTv'" 

~I' o,tsL313 9 1,Cvt1.11 1 '(S(3151I,N CoEt) ,tS(JO&3l'RFLAG) 

~2' <:t,( SI 3/SJ),PATMI ,(S(3181f) ,CDC) ,(S(313J"AREAE'1») 
~3. 11',15(.3 12',lSPtlii ,tS(3166),THR T tl») ,(S(J196),HV.2(11) 
~~. O,(S(.)1781,PCII11) ,IS(103) ,NCHAln .(S(1812)t~UUTGll,lll 
~S. 0.IS(3200) ,TeZIII) • (5 1320'i I. (52 ( I ) ) • (5 I 32081.1 S2 1111 
~6' 0,15(32121 ,POROP( 11) '<S(3218) • .AJ} 
~H "'.lSI 'n61.JPUI1I(11) ,tSt ~21)tPDtLP(1» ,tSt lt26),PI'IOtl»
,8' o'{S! '!31I,Pl'¥lll») ,(S( 'fJ6I,P\\2(1}) .tS( 't'lI),f'lfMtJI1»)
'9. O,(SI Jt12I,DIAOI1') ,1St 'f77J.DIAPtll) ,tSt ~a2},PO~O(1) 
50' o:>,ls( 'HI7),P01'l1(1)J ,CSt q9;n,POl'lz<I11 .(S(35081,PQn3(1) I 
51' °,(513368) ,GRII)) ,tS(3lf68) ,ATltl)) '(5(3'173),I<.Tl(ll) 
52' O.(S(3~78) ,ATOil) I ,(S(3~83) ,Klotl)) .,~( '191) ,ATOll) 
53' o,IS(3~93)'CEFI(1)) ,<S(3'i981.CEF2fl» '(SI302!I,CPI1)1 
S~. I'J'<SIJSIBI,DIAT(1») .15133831.CP21111 .(S(3~a8).JPUHO(1) 
55. o,IS1603) ,TTEMPlllll) ,(5(359) ,RHOL(l) .tS{3513I,ftF(1) I 
5•• C 
57. NGGTP D 0 
58' GO TO 191 
59. ENTRY TURBOP 111 
60' fIIGGTP III 1 
61' 191 CONTINUE 
62. VlNCZ(!) • O. 
63. 00 10 Nml.2 
6~. 11:: ICHAH(l.N) 
65. JJ m NODEL(I!) 
66' P PG(II,JJ):II 
670 T II TTEMP (II,JJ) 
68. IPROP a NPLINE(ll) 
69. GO TO (hZ) I IPROP 
70. C OXYGEN 
71_ 1 CPGAS m OPTCPtP.T) 
72. CVGAS = OPTCVIP,T) 
730 GO TO 5 
7 ,. C HYDROGEN 
7;' 2 CPGAS m HPTCP(P,T) 
76. CVGAS m HPTCV(P,T) 
77' 5 CONTINUE 
78. RGAS(IPROP) = (CPGAS - CVGA5) e 778.1S~ 
79' KA(IPROP) ~ CPGA5 / CVGAS 
80. bIN) D I'IDOTG(lI,JJ) 
81' \~NOZ.(I) a ~)NOZIl) + illNI 
el!) 10 CONTINUE 
83. If (~P~lNE(ll).EQ.l) GO TO 20 
8~. MR(i) B~(1)/ft(2} 
85' GO TO 30 
86. 20 MRtI} n \'I(211~nl) 
87. 30 CaNT I NUE 
Jf tM~(I) .LE. 6.0) GO to ~2 
a9. lSPTIl) = ~~2.~919 - 1.~6667·tMK(t) ~ 6.0) 
90_ CSTA~tI) = 7673.80~6 - 220. a (MRtl) ~ 6.01 
91. GO To 55 




























































93- va "10 to:"'Z,N 
9~' PNR(K) ~ HR(I)(lo(K~l) 
95_ ~o CaNT lNUE 
96. I'1I'1'CII) ~ o. 
97. Tell) DO. 
96. ep x a O. 

9,. CSTAfH I ):SO. 

1000 IsPTtIl n 0.0 
10 1 0 DO So I("I,NCOEF 
lO~1) HI',C(JI : M,\C(I) ... M>\2IK)"'PHR(K) 
1030 TC(I).! Teel) +TC2(1<)ePMRt~1 
10'h CSTARII) • CSTARll) • CS2IK).PMRIKI 
10So ISPTll) • ISPT(II'" lS2IK)~PMRCKl 
1060 CPX ~ CPX + CP21KI (I PMRIK) 
10741 SO CONTINUE 
IDe. C STORE CPX fOR HEAT EXCHAhGER ~20H2 - RoU11NE 
109- CpeX!l) ... CPI( 
110. 5S CONTINUE 
11 to c CF n THRUST COEFFIcIENT 
112. CFeI) GCOlSPT(I)/CSTAR(IIQ 
113. IF (c.:T'.~ ,NE.'f) GO TO 60 
II~. PCIII) ••NO!II) 'CStARII) flAREATll1 <Gel 
11 So 60 CONTINuE 
1160 C ISp IS COMPUTED JNTERNA~lY 
11 7 (I C INPUT 2 OF THE fO~LOWtNG AND THE THIRD AS A STAfE VARIABLE _ 
l1eo C pel, AREAl, THRT 
11'i<ll 1SP ( 1 ) ISFTIII 
120· 110 C.ON11IWE 
1210 00 170 N~1,2
1220 II a JCHAM(l,N) 
123. .,JJ D NODEL(!I) 
12'10 tPROP • NP"INEIII) 

)2!)Q KAY. PIIPROP) 

1260 ~(N) ... ~OOTG'IJ.JJI 

12:70;0 IF (AJ.Ef,hl) GO TO ISO 

128" 120 C6 ~ ARINJI~tN).CV(r,NI(lSGRT(GCoKAY/(RGASCJPROP) ~ 

1290 '" TTTEMPIII.JJI,02.01IKAY .. 1.O)1
):30(1 IF (pelel) .GE. PGTI II,JJ)I PClel) ~ O.9~PGT(Il.J~' 

1310 130 CONT IkuE 
)32_ (9 a PCIIII/PGTCIJ,JJ, 

133. C CV • INJECTOR ulSCHARGE COEFFICIEN1 
J3Qo C fLO~RATE THRU INJECTOR 

1350 CONCT(NdJ III 1. - PGT"1.J,J)41C6.5GlflT(C~U(2./KAY) _ 

1360 l C9""'«KAY+l.)/KAYJJ / l'flN) 
1370 ItfO CONTINUE 
1.380 (i0 TO 160 
139Q 150 CONllNUE 
l'fOo PGTC • PCIII) ~ PORDPIII 
1'f 10 C9 • PC11111PGTC 
1'120 C 
1<130 C AREA INJECTIJR (FL.Oil) 
!,-t'jo c 
1'150 ARtNJ{ItN) a ~OOTG(11.JJ}/(PGT( IJ,JJ)~CV(I.N)$SQRT(GC.KAY~Z.OI 
l<1bo 1 (RGAS [IPHOP) I)TTTEHP [I I .JJ 10 (I<AY"l. I)" (C900 {2 ,/'(.,AY )"C900 
1'i7~ Z «KAl+i.IIKAY))) 
GD To 1201'. a., 
1'19- 160 CONTiNUE 
ISOo tF IRFLAGld70. 
















00 3 60 
00162 




































































































oRJNJ( 1.:-;) ,CVI l,NI ,GC,RGASlll) ,TTTEHP(lI ,JJI,PGT(11,JJ) ,PCi'll 1,1'11 ,C9 
Q,POROP( r).~DarG(Jl,JJ},lSPfJ"rHRr'J),JSPTfJ) ,pcItI) 
170 CONTINUE 
C CONSTRAINT E~ THRUST OR ISP 
180 CONCTI3.11 1 ... THRT(I).CSTARtll/tISP(lJoAREAltIJoGCI /,Pcl(1j::I 
If (RFLl\GJtl95,
"RliE(6,190II.iI,JJ,IPROP.NtN.NPLlNEtll) fHCOEF.KAy,~~Uz(1).C6IR 
ZG AS ( I I ; e MR ( J , I hi ( 1 ) , ,'I l2 ) ,M {j C I J ) , r C , J ) , CS TAR, I ) ,IS P , I I • Cf ( 1 ) t PC ( 1 ) IT 
3HRT(1),Pcttt),~RE~1(11 ,(CONCTtN,ll IN~l,ll ,GC,1HRT~11 
190 fORMAr(112~X12HCHAM ROUT!Ne' 5X,816,/1 ~(lPBE1S,7/» 
195 KAy CPx/ltPx-l,geS2/H~C(1) 
If (NGG1P .EQ. OJ GO 10 200 
C IPUMl::l LINE CONNECTED 





IPROP = NPLiNE (Ill 
C COMPUTE FLuiD DENSITY 
GO TO (11.121.IPROP 
II RHOLIIPHOPI • OPTD 
GO To 15 
12 RHoL(IPROP) HPTo;a 
J5 cowtttHJE 
C PUMP CALCULATIONS 
C 
C PRESSURE PUMP INLET 
PPltl> .. PG'll,JJ) 
C PUMP FLOnRATE 
I'IP(I) ~\'fDOTG'JJ ,JJ) 
C PRESSURE OUT 
TO PUMP INLET 
(PGIII,JJI,TTEMPIII,JJI 
(PGtlJ.J .•l),TTEMP(Il,J.}) 
PPOII) • PPIIII + PDELPI)) 
c PO~LP(l). PUMP rRESSUR~ Ke~o~rSlA 
C PUNP ACTUAL DJAMETER I PUMP DESIGN DIAMETER 
o D DIAP(I) IOIAD(ll 
C SPEED, S IS LABELED AS V 
C ,SPEED ~ 15 PoSITIVE ROOT Of QUADRATIC EQUATION 
A • 00.2 • P~O'l) 

B m P~l(l) ~ hPtl) I 0 

C D P"2(J) 0 \4P(l)IlI02 I D$/I''i -

V ~ (-B .SQRT(B~·2 - 'i. "A~C) 

C PUMP SPEEO t rUMP OE~lGN SPEED ~ 
RPMP(l) :a RPMD(l) 0 V 
C RPMP ~ PUMP SPEED,HEV/SEC 
C RPMO ~ PUMP DESIGN SPEED,RPM 
COlAO. PUMP OESIG~ DIA •• INCHES 
C DIAP ~ PUMP OIA, 
C PUMP PO,,"ER 
POI'lP(1I = V'H3 oOh!;, 
0. .. \I opOt'l'.2(I) • 
C PO~O ~ COEFFICIENT IN 
C PQhl • COEFFICIENT IN 
C PQh2 m COEFFICIENT IN 




) I (2,~A) 
F t HEAD CURVE 
.. (V~OICl"'2 oPOhl([l 
hPII)Otl2 /0 + t1'lp(1)tO)O¢3 10 
PU"P DESIGN pO~ER CURVE fIT 
PUMP DESIGN PO~ER CURVE fIT 
PUHP DESIGh POftER CURVE fIT 
PUHP OESlu~ pO~lR CURVE fIT 
1II'1P(l) 
0 POWJ{lI 
EP ~ POELP(l) • ~P' 1) 0 l~q, / (RHOL(IPRQPJ 0 PO~P{I) ) 
TX • 11t-~P) ~ PO~P(I) I (fe 0 ftPII) $ ep(II) ) + TT~HPII1IJ~. 
C , •• TURBINl EQVATIONS ._. 
C SPEED,REV/SlC 
RPMT(I) a RPMP(II~G~tl) 
rOR,. ,~,CHAH 
a Te(l. 
rSlNfROPIC DISCHARGE TEMPERATURE (OEG-R) 
~ TTl(I).(ATI(I)/ATD(1».o(2 •• (KAr~1.)/IKAY+l.» 
&I PCl(!) 
O~OP GG TO TURBINE INCLUDED IN KT,ADIABATIC LINE 















































































































































C ISENTROPIC SPOUTING VElOCITYfFT/~EC 
CVEl~SQRT(2.0(lCPX.{TCll)-TTElS)o778.2boG') 
u.a3. llilS9 0 01AT( ll/lZ.Ot)RPMT( 11/60.0 
RzaU/CyEL. 
C EFFIClf.NCY 
ETAT=CEF211I o RoR+<:EFlllloR 
C TURBINE PO~ER ,FT-LBF/SEC 
P a III T ( 1 J .. ETA Tc 778 • 26. C P X" 'MIO Z ( I ) ., (lC I I 1 - T T E J 5 I 
C TUR61NE ACTUAL OlSC~ARGE TEMPERATURE (DEG-RI 
TTOIII = lC(ll~( 1. - tTATI.,(l, - TTE~S/TC(I)I 
C TURBINE CHOKED FLO"~ATEfFT/SEC 
WT m PTt1t)oATl( IloKT1( 1IoSQRTIMbC( Il/lS~5./TTIII)oGCoKArO(2.1 
~(KAY.l.1 )OQI (KAY~l.)/'KAY-l.)I) 
PTOII) n .T/IATO(I)oKTOI1IcSQRT(M"C'I)/lSqS./TTO(II~GC~KAyoI2.1 
o(KAY+l.)o_«(KAY+l.)/IKAY_l.,)) 
C TUR6INE-GG FLO. CONS1AINl EQ 
~TGClll » I. - "T I ~NOZ(t) 
C CONSTRAINT PUMP-TURUINE POWER 
PO\\C(ll ~ 1. PO~T(JI/PO"P(I) 






"pOTGltI,JJ) ~ nPII) 

fTEMP( Il,JJI r.z TX 










S FOR,. ~HOI,£,CHOICE 31 AUG 71 
UNIVAC II0a fORTRAN V LEVEL 2206 0018 f50laH 
THIS COMPILATION ~AS DONE ON 31 AU~ 71 AT 09:26:56 
suaROUT INE CHOICE ENTRY POINT 000 •• 5 
STORAGE USED (BLOCK I NAME I LENGTH) 
0001 oCODE 000660 
0000 cDATA 000037 
0002 oBLANK 000000 







~ STORAGE ASSIGNMENT fOR VARIABLES IBLOCK. TyPE. RELATIVE LOCATION. NAMEI 
000 I 000101 IIOL 0001 000121 I'OL 0001 000130 l~oL 0001 000161 1 boL.' 0001 Ou0223 POL 
000 I 000237 19DL aool 0002'i6 ZGal 0001 000277 210L 0001 0003'11 22ClL, 0000 00001S 23 0f 
0001 OOo",S 23SL 0001 QDOQZ7 2'OL 0001 000.33 2501. 0001 000016 'OL 0001 000023 SOL 
0001 00003' 70L 0001 0000'0 aOL 0001 000051 ~Ol. 0000 R 000013 61 0000 R 000005 62 
0000 000006 J 0000 00001. JOUT 0000 000001 KRET 0000 R 0000 II PIN 0000 R 000000 POUT 
0003 R OOS75't RfLAG 0003 006J16 R I 0003 0064iZ't RO 0003 R ouoooo S 0003 I 006311 TYPE 
0000 R 000012 XTI2 0000 R 000003 XTo2 0000 R 000010 X I OOuO R 00000' x2 0000 R 000007 Y I 
~OOO R 000002 Y2 






THIS SUBROUTINE DETERMINES _HETHER THE HEAT EXCHANGER IS 
00101 q. CC OPERATING AS A PARALLEL OR A COUNTER FLO" DEViCE FROM TH£ 
00101 So cc FLONRATE SIGNS, AND THEN oETERMINES ~HIC~ EHD TO STAkr 
00101 6. cc INTO FOR INTEGRATION. FO~ PARALLEL FLO~ HEAT EXCHAN~~RS, 







HEAT ~XCHA~G[RS. AN ITERATION IS NEEDED TO 
T a TEMP (D~G.R) ( SUaSeRI?T 1 ~ 
CONVERGE. 
INSIDE , 
00101 10. cc p a PRESS (PSIA ( 0 = OUTSIDE) 







~Ta TOTAL HEAT TRANSFER RATE (BTU/SEC 
IS Elr~ER fLO"RATE ZEKO 
IN OEG.~) 
00103 I;· INTEGER TYPE 
00103 IS. C 
0010'1 16- DIMENSION TYPEIS) ,Rl IS) .ROIS) 
DOlO' 17. C 
••• 
G POR,o ....ICE.CHOICE 	 DAlE 310871 JZl~ 
00105 18. COHMOfl IINOAI~ISOOOI 

00105 19' C 

00106 20. EQUiVALENCE 

00106 21' (S(327~I.TYPE(11 I .(S(32791.RIIIII ,(S'3J~9/t~O'1J'
0 
00106 2,. 0,(5(3053) .RFLAG) 

00106 23. C 

00107 2•• IF JO.SO,JO
( "" I I 00112 25. 10 If (.00 I 90,20,90 

0011 s 2._ 20 If ! nO I) JO.BO,'10 

00 120 ;n. 30 TIJtlT12 

00121 2a. PIl",P12 

00122 2" GO TO 80 

00123 30' ~O PI2=PIl 

OOIH 31' TI,OTII 

0017.5 32' GO 10 80 

00126 33' 50 If '1'100) 60,80.70 

00131 J •• 60 TOI 11 102 
00132 35. POIIIIP02 

00la3 36_ GO TO ao 

00 13~ 37 • 70 TOZaTOI 

00135 38' P02 a POl 

00136 39. 80 QTaQ.O 

00137 ~O' GO TO 250 

00D7 q I' CC fLO~RATES ARE NON lERO. IS IT PARALLEL OR COUNTER fLOW 

00137 CC TYFE 3 CROSSfLO • 
... 
001'10 ~3' If ITYPE(LfO .E~.Jl GO TO 110 

OOIU q~. 90 If (\~Ol/WDO) 110.110.100 

DOl,S '5' 100 CONTINUE

'" ~ 	 001'15 ,6. CC PARAllEL FLOW. COMPUTE CONDITIONS AT END 7. GIVEN 
001~5 .70 cc CONoIT IONS AT END 1 • 
001 •• qa. CALL HEA TEX (L Nt l. r t loO t Tr1 0 TO tiT r2. TO Z ,P II I pa 1 t p 12 • PO 2 .(lCn t ~oa t Qr • 
DOj'. ... I Xl. XO I 
00 .7 50' GO TO 250 
001.7 51' C< 

OOI'H 5,. ce cOUNTER FLO'll, WHICH 15 POSITIVE 

00150 53. 110 CONTINUE 

00151 5" If I.DI) 110.170.120 

OOI5~ 55· 120 CONTINUE 
00lSli 560 CC INSIDE fLOI POSITIVE. ASSUME Tal AND ITERATE UNTIL THE 

0015~ 57. ce PROPER VALUE Of T02 IS FOUND 

OOJ5L! ss. ce FlRST GUESS, USE Tal UNLESS Ht::AT Fl.. U X HAS WRONG SIGN 

00155 59 • POUTGP02 

00156 60· If ITII-T02) 1'10tlJOt1~O 

OOlS6 • 1· ce ~o TEMp 01FFtRENC~. NO HEAT TRANSFER 

00161 62· 130 T12:1:Tl1 





00'6'1 	 GO To 250'5' 
00165 66_ I~O TOl~OISQ(TJI~T02) 
001.6 67· KRETml 
00161 GO TO 220 

00170 69. 150 CONTINUE 

00171 70- IZ.XTO'-T02 

0017Z 11. 1;2 .. r01 

0017' 7,. ee CONP(JTE sECOND GUESS 

00173 7l. g,.IXTO,-TOI)/ITOI-TII) 

OO17't ". rOl-(T02+02 o Tl1)/(1.O+B2) 

00175 75' P01 .. POl.POUr ... P02 




























































76 • JOI 
77' KkET=2 
76. GO TO 220 
79' 160 CONTINUE 
ao· J.IIJ+l 
61. CC USE REGULA FALSI FOR SUCCESSIVE GUESSES 
a2' YII:IXT02-TOZ 
B30 XlaTOl 
aQ· IF (J.GTtlO) GO TO 2'tO 





90' GO TO 220 





CORRECT VALUE OF TI2 Is FOUND 
GUESS, USE Til UNLESS HEAT FLU A HAS WRONG StGN 




IF (TOI-TI2) 190.laO.190 
NO TEMP DIFFERENCE OR HEAT TRANSFER 
96' 160 102=101 
99' Tl11'1T12 
100· QTnO,O 
10 I ~ GO TO 2S0 
I02~ L90 Tl1=0.5 0 IT01+TI2) 
103. KRETs) 
IO'fO GO TO 220 
10so 200 CONTINUE 
1060' Y2I'1XTIZ .. T12 
107& X21l1 TIl 
1080, CC COMPUTE SEcOND GUESS 
109. al.IXTI2-TII)/ITII-TOI) 
11 o. Tll·{Tt2+81~TOll/(1,O+Dll 
Ill. Ptl:11Pll+PlN-P12 
112 • Ja\ 
1130 KRE TlI'i 
11 '\0, GO TO 220 
liS. 210 CONTINUE 
1160 CC USE REGULA FALSI fOR SUCCESSIVE GUESSES 
1170 J~J+i 
11 80, IF (J.GT.I0) GO TO 2'iC 
119. YlICIXi1Z .. T12 
lZ00 X I .. TIl 
12 I. IF (ABS(YI/TI2,.LE.O.0011 GO TO 2~O 
1220 PJlo:1Pll+PIN-F12 
123 CI TI1-XI-YI'(X2-XII/IY2-YII 
12'tG XZ=Xl 
lZS. Ylily! 
126 tit GO To 220 
127. CC 
1280» CC HEAT EXCHANGER CALL 
129" 220 CONTINUE 
1300 CAL.L HEATEX (LN,L.l.LO,Tl1,TOl,XT12,XT02tPll,I"OltPJ2,POz,(f!)J, 
131e 1 ~OO,t.!T.XI.XO) 



















_RITE (Jour, TlltXT12.Tol,XT02.QT,PI2.POl.P02 
230 FORMAT(8E13.6/1 
23S GO .To IlSO,160.200,2101,KRET 
CC 
CC CONVERGENCE OCCURRED, CI,EANUP PROCESS 
139Q; 
PHh 






1'-1 J .. END 
OF UNIVAC 110e FORTRAN 
SYMBO .. 1C 
CODE RELOCATABLE 
V COMPILATION, a .OlAGNOSTICo MESSAGEIS,) 
23 JIJI'f 71 











3.2.15 CMON (MONOPROPELLAN:C TIUWSTOR) 
~ fOR.o CMON,CHON 11 AUf:. 71 9;"6:S8ol91.f 
UNIVAC 1108 FORTRAN V LEVEL 2206 001ij F5018H 
THIS COMPILATION ~AS DONE ON 31 AUG 71 AT 09:26:58 
SUBROUTINE CMON ENTR~ POINT 001101 
STORAGE USEO (BLOCK. NAME t LENGTH) 
0001 ·CODE 001137 

0000 QOATA OOOllif 

0002 «»SLANK 000000 

0003 INOATA 011610 

000'1 COM 006525 

0005 CONS 000003 













~ 0016 NIOIS 
0017 NI02s 
0020 NERR3. 
·STORAGE ASSIGNMENT FOR VARIABL.ES (tjLOCK. TyPE I RELATIVE LaCA Tl ON t NAME) 
0001 000025 IL 0001 000671 100L 0001 000101 IIOL QOOl {JD0711 ltOL 0001 000120 HOL 
OOOJ 000123 135G 0000 000035 Hor 0001 000155 I~% 0001 001060 ISOL 0001 OOOO~O 2L " 
0001 000262 20L 0001 000271 QOL 0001 000052 5L 0001 000335 SOL 0001 000~67 bUL 
0001 OOO~70 10L 0001 000$52 eoc aooo R 00002S A 0003 I 006 4 21 AJ 000'1 R 000000 AREA 
0003 R 00607Q AREAE OOOq R 00007q AREAl 000. R 000170 AREM 000. R 000132 A"EAO 0003 
" 
006066 AREAT 
0003 R 006121 ARfNJ 0000 R 000021 B 0000 R 00003' Sa 0000 
" 
aaauzz C OOOJ R 00015; CDC
ooo,{ R 005060 CF 000'1 R OQ61423 CGGTC OOOq R OD6~36 CGTANK OOOq R 006.31 CL TAN~ DOoq R 00501~ CONcT 
0000 R 000015 ePGAS OOO~ R 006;q3 ePJU OOOq R 00500. eST AR 0003 I 006117 Ch, 0003 R 006102 ev
ooo't A 00635& CVEI.. DaDa R 00U016 CVGAS 0000 R 000027 C6 0000 R 000u31 <7 LlOOO R 000030 C· 
0' OElXl0000 A 00002'1 0 0000 R 000026 0000 R 000032 OClP 0000 R 000033 OELP ooo~ A 000016 
000. A 000226 OIALI oooq R DOb27] OMVENT 0000 R 000020 E 000. R 006360 fT.T 0005 R 000002 FB 
000'1 A 006370 Fepc O~Olf R 006,376 FaTe 000'4 R 006362 FettC 000'1 R 005111 fRl 0005 R 00000 I GC 
000. R 003132 HI oooq R 00.3036 HO 0010 R DOGOOD HPTep 00 11 R DOunOD riPTeV 000. R 003322 hRAO 
0003 I 005763 lCHAM ooo't I ODS 11 0 leMON nooo I 000011 II OOOJ I 000551 I PROP 0000 I 000017 lSAVE 
000'4 R 005052 ISP 0003 R 00611./3 I SP I 0000 I 000023 J 0000 I 000013 JJ OOOq I 003606 ,JUN 
0001 R 003'413 KA 0000 R 000000 KAY OOUJ R 006165 LI\MDA 0000 R ouooOI liE 000. R 005.,66 MEX 
DDO/.f R 00'175 Q HR 0004 1 OOSJ02 H"C 0000 R 000002 M<E 0003 I OOOlLib NCHAM 0003 00611 b IIICOEF 
000. I 002,52 NGR OOOl I 000100 NODEl 0003 I 000553 NPLIN~ 000£1 I 002b~6 NPR 000. OOZ7'Z ~RE 
0006 R 000000 OPTep 0007 R OOGOOO OPTev 0000 R 000012 P 0003 R 00 6 120 PATH 000. R 00026'1 PS 
ODOlf R OOQ76''4 PC 0003 R C061S1 pel .OOOq R 00"1772 PeN 0003 R 006213 PDROP 000'1 R 0050H PE 
OOO~ R 000272 PG 000_ R 003('20 PGT 0005 R 000000 PI 000. R 005036 PMR OOO~ R 001>2.1 pooe
DOD't 
" 
006350 POflP OOOLJ R OOb3LJ3 pOl'lT oQO'l 
" 
006300 PPI 000'1 R 000.305 PPO OOUIi R 006331 PTI 























































0° 6 33(, PTO 000 '063~7 R 0003 R OOS75 li RFL.AG 00U3 H 005 7 GAS ooolf R oot'iZ2 RHOG 
R" OO~JI2 RPMT 0003 R OOOOUO S 0000 R 00001. T aDO't R IJOSo'}" 1c OOU' R 006~16 THOC 
R OQ6 us fHtH 0000 I< QQQ(lOJ THRT 000'1 R 006'111 TPCG QCHo)" R U06'tott "{PCl. 0003 001\32, lTEl'If' 
R 006317 TTl, 000' R QObJ2'f TTO 0003 R 002262 TTTEMP 000'1 R 003226 Tl'fALL OOOq "R 006356 U 
R 003'f16 UAO OOOq R 003'312 VEL U003 H 003'123 qQOiG 000'1 R 006l6S .1 OOO~ R 00,750 ~NOZ 
R 00&2SJ I~O 000'1 R 006361 ODOlf 0062'16 'hTGC"r 	
" 
,. 	 SUef<QUTINf:: CNON (I) 
z· c 
3. 	 REAL K~JMktl~P,KAYtMEtM2E,MEXtLAMDA,'5P'
,. c 
S. 	 INTEGER CU"AJ 
6. C 
7. 	 u 1MEN S I ON Ie HAM ( 6 , 2 ) I AR fA T ( 6 I I ARE A E ( 6 ) f cV { 6 I 2 ". cDC ( b ) • THH T ( 6 ) 
8. o , AR 1 N J I 6 ,2) , tl GAS , 2) , T HR I I 6 ) J 1 S PI ( 6 ) • pel ( 6 ) • L AM D A ( b) 
9. ., NOIJEl(201 ,NPLINE(JOI ,KAtZ) ,\'IDOTG(3012.0I,TTT~MPIJO,ZO) 
10' 0, PDROP(6) 
II • Of TrEHP(30,20J 
12. c 
13. COMMON IINOATA/S(SOOOJ
". c 15, COMMON ICOM/AREA<JO) ,DELXL(301,AREAI (30) ,AREAO(30) .AREAKI301 
16. 0, OlALt (30) ,PS!61 IPGI3D,201 .RHI)GtJO.20l ,NG.RI30.2) 
17' G, NPR(JO,21,NRE(JO,Z}'HO(30f2}tHl'JOtZ}'T~ALLIJO.2)· 
180 	 0, HRAO(30,21 ,UAO(30 1 2) .VEL(30,Z) • .JUNe 101 ,PuT(JU,2UI 
CI , \\ NO Z(" 1 ,tI fH 6) ,P C tid ,p C. N ~ 6 ,2) , c51 AfH 6) • CON C1 \ .} .6)I.' 
ZOO ~. PHR(6}ITct,).lSP(b)fCF{6,.H£X'6),P£'6)~H"C(6J·JCMUN 
21- 0, FflLI30 , 20) IPO\~C'S' ,I'lTGcl!') ,'hOCIO) ,WICIOI.OM'JI:.NT,PPIIS) 
q, PPO(S) ,RPMTtS) .TTI (5) ,TTotSJ,PTltS) ,PTO(SI.POllf(S)zz­
23. ~, PO.P(S),CVEL,U.R,£TAT,"T,fB~C(6),fBPCC6) 
Zq· e. FBTCI61,TPCL(S) ,TPCGIS) .THOC(S) ,CGGTC(6) ,CLTANKtS) 
25. a, CGTANK(~).CPJUIS.IO) 
2" c 




300 • t5(65) INOD~L(l)' ,(5(362) tlPRaP) '(S(lBOttJ ,KA(1)) 

31- '.(S(36lf) ,NPLINEI11) ,(S{3018J,RGASI1) ,(S(1203~ ,TT1EMPll.1'·, 

3Z' g,lstJ060) ,ICHAHtl,l) ,(5(3127) .AkEATI 1)1 ~{SlJ1S~J ,~RtMJ(l,lJJ 

33_ (I.ISI3139'.CV(I.1.JJ .(S(315I'INCOEfl .(S(3152'.CfI'lJ 

3~' .,IS(3153J,PATMI ,(SI3190),LAtlOAllJI ,(SII031 ,NCttAH) 

3S' o,(S{3172',ISPP ,(S(3178),PCl(1) ,(S(lIol1Z).~~OOTG'1,1)1 

36' 0,15IJI33) ,ARlAE(l) I .15(316b) .ThRII II) .IS(J18~),CDClll' 





c3.­ G. 15(6031 ,TT~MPJ"0' 
ql- 11 m ICHAH(ldl 
'2' IPROP ~ NPLINl(lll
.3. P .. PG(ll.JJ)
,q. T = T1ENPII1.JJJ qs. GO TO (1.21, IPROP 
q6_ C OxYGEN 
CPGAS OPTCP(P,TI'7' 1 a 
,e. CV~AS a aPTCV(P.T) 
• FORt· CMON,CHON OATE 310S71 PAGE 128 
001Z1 ~9. GO To S 
00121 So. c: HYDROGE.N 
001 ZZ 5!. 2 CPGA5 = HPTCP(PtT) 
00123 5Z' CVGAS ~ HPTCV(P.TJ 
OOIZq 53' S KA~JPROPl ft CPGAs I CvGAs 
001 ZS Sq. RGAStlPROPI z ( CPGAS _ CVGA5 ) • 779.156 
00lZ6 55. J..) NODEl(ll,1'1 
00127 56. KAY. KAllPROPl 
00130 57' If (lCNO/'hGE.'lJ GO TO 'to 
00132 SS' leMON Ii:I 1 
00133 SH tSAVE, a I 
Ooll~ 60' DO 30 lild,NCHAH 
00134 6!. C THRUSTER EXIT HACH NuMBER BASED ON AERA RATIO 
00137 62' E ,dKA( [PROPJ-t,)o.S 
001'10 63. B .tl (KA(lPROP)+I.O)/(2~O"(K"(IPROP)-1.01) 
001~1 6qo caE + i. 
001.2 65. ME II 5. 
001 'fl 66' 00 10 JmldO 
001.6 67. If (I ~GT, I) ME = HEX'I) 
00150 6S' o a( 1,+E~ME00:2/C) 
00 151 69. A a AREAE(11-AREAT(1)/MEO«1,O+E.MEo~2)/C)OOe 
001S1 70. C EXIT MACH NUMBER EQ DERIVATIVE 
0015? 71. DA n .. 2,OoE-oB III AREATII I,CoDtH(a .. l ,0) + AREATII'/MEIIIG200oot:l 
00153 7 Z. NZE u ME - AIDA 
OOISq 73' If (AeS(ME-M2E'.LE~1'OE-8,OR.ABS(AI,LE.I,OE-8) GO TO 20 
00156 H. ME • M2E 
00157 75' 10 CONTINUE 
00161 76- 20 HEX! n It ME 
00162 77- 30 CONTINUE 
DO Ii, Ii 7S. I n ISAVE 
00165 79- ~O If IAJ,EQoII GO TO 70 
00167 SO. Cb = ARINJ(I,l)oCVIJ.1)osGRT(GC.KAY/tRGAstIIhTTTEHP(11.4J) 
00167 SI. 1 o2,Q/(KAY - 1,01) 
00167 82. C FIRST GUESS CHAMBER PRESS 
00170 83_ PCNnel):a Oo9 oPGT(ll,JJ) 
00171 Sq. SO CONTINUE 
00172 es· C~ = PCNII,11/PGT(11.JJ)· 
00172 S6' C CV • INJECTOR OISCHARGE COEFfICiENT 
00 In e7' C FLO.RATE THRU INJEtTOR 
00173 8S. C7 a ~DOTG(II,JJI _ PGT(IJ,JJ)oC6~SQR1(C90o(2.0/KAY) 
001"13 S9' 1 (9 0b ( I~AY+l.0)/KAY)' 
0017Q 90' . DeLP a -C6/(Z.OOKAYOSQRT(C9Qo(z.O/KAY)· C90~«KAY+lo0)/KAY) 
0017'4 9!_ o )oC2.00C9oo(2.0/KAY~1.0) • (KAY+l.Q)OC900(1.O/KAy» 
0017S 92' DELP = C7/DCLP 
00176 93. PCN(I.1) D peNtld) ... DELP 
00177 9q. If (ABS(OELPI.L.E.l.0E-6) GO yo 60 
OOZOI 95' GO TO SO 
00 202 96' 60 CONT I NUE 
00203 97. GO TO 80 
0020Q 9S. 70 CONTINUE 
00Z05 99' PCNtl.l) PGT(ll,JJ) ~ POROPI IIIt 
00 2 06 1000 C~ = PCN(l,lI/PGT(ll,JJ) 
00207 101' ARtNJ(l.l) a ~DOTG(Il~JJ)/(PGT( Il.JJ)OCVI J.l)$SQRT'~coKAY.Z.UI 
D0201 ~02· 1 (RGASI lI)~TTT~MP( II .JJ)o(KAY·l.»)o'C9~.(Z,/~AYI-C9Q~ 
00207 l030 2 IIKAY>I,l/KAYllll 
00201 10/.10 'C ARlA INJECTOR (FLO~) 
00210 IDS_ 80 CONT I NUE 
002 10 1060 C THRUSTER EXIT PRESSURE 




00212 1 11 • 
00212 11 20 
00212 1130 
00213 lilt II 
00213 1150 
00213 J 16 e 
0021~ t 17(1 
00215 1180 
00215 1 19110 
00216 12Qo 
00217 1;Z 1(I 
00217 1220 
00220 123"11 







0022~ 1J 1 (I 
00225 132" 
00226 IJ3 G 














END 	 OF 
CMON 
Co F~R,- ~O~tCHON DATE JI0871~GE 129 






BB~ COC(I)oAREATtt)OPcNtl.l) .SQRT(KA(lPROP)/(HGAS(lPROP)~TTTEMP 
(I I ,JJI )"Z./tKAIJPROPl.l.) ioot(KAllPROP).1.1/'KAtIPKUPI-1"» 
C CDC. CHA.dER fLO •• ATE DISCHARGE COEFFICIENT 
C C ~ CONStANT FO~ THRUST EQ 
C ~ AREAE{I)o (PE(Il.(I.+LAMDA(IloKA(IPHOP)aMEX(1)~o21 - PATH) 
C LAM~A D DIYERGENcE COEFFICIlNT NOZZLE 
C PATM D ATMOSPHERIC ~REssURE 
THRT(l) • C 
CONTINUe 
~~Ol u THR~STER NOZlLf FLOWRATE 
"NOZII) = 813 

ISP(I) a THRT(I)/~NOZ(I) 

c 
C THRT D ENGINE THHlJST 
GO To (120dlOdOOItCTIl . 
C CTW CONST~AINT EQUATION S~ITCH COMeUSTOR 
C CONSTRAINT EQ THRUST 
100 	 CONCT( I,ll a 1. - C I THRIfl, 
GO TO 130 
C CONSTRAINT EQ PC 
110 CONCTII,l) s 1. - peNtI,!) / pelCI) 
GO TO 130 
C CONSTRAINT E~ ISP 
lZO 	 CONCT(I,l) = 1. - ISPII) / ISP!( II 
130 IF tRFLAG).IS0, 

nR I T E ( 6 , 1"101 1 I 1 1 ,J J ,eT i'I 

I 





















CMON CODE f(ELOCATABLE 30 JUN 71 20;'t6;ZS 	 I 01727050 3_ I (DELETED 1 
0 0172711~ Iq 6"
• HOG FOR, <0 C~~ALL ,C.'tALL.• 
Iqo 	 rORHATtl/2~X12HCMUN HOUTINE/7X~II717X~I17/C1XIP~E17~7)) 




UNIVAC 1108 FORTRAt~ V CO/olP1LATION, 0 o>OlAGNOStlCo MESSAGE(S, 
SYMBOLIC 30 JUN 7 1 20Pi6:2S 0 01723036 I ~ (q7 (OE~ETEOI 
FoR,,, OAT. 31DS71 PAGE 13U 
Q FaR,a CftALL.C~ALL 31 AUG 71 9%27: 11109 
UNIVAC liDS FORTRAN V LEVEL 2206 001s f'SOISH 
THIS COMPILATION ~AS oON~ ON 31 AUG 71 AT 09:27:01 
SUaROUTINE C"ALL ENTRY POINT 000012 
STORAGE USED (BLOCK, NAME. LENGTH) 
0001 ,OCODE 0000 16 

0000 -DATA 000010 

0002 -elANI< 000000 

0003 NERR3S 
STORAGE ~SSIGNMENT fOR VARIAaLES (BLOCK, TTPE, RELATIVE LOCATION, NAHEI 
~
... 00101 1- SUBROUTINE C~ALL(T.K) 

00101 H cc
3_00101 cc THIS SUBROUTINE COMPUTES THE THERMAL 

00101 ~. CC CONDUCTIVITY Of AISI 3~,7 STAINLESS IN 

00101 s. cc aTU/IN-SEC-OEG R 

00101 h CC 

00101 7. C K· (Ot05'f6~T + 72.81/3600.0/1~~.O 

00103 a. REAl. K 

0010~ 9. K • 1.OS32q07~E-7oT + lolfO'f32099E"'.q 

00105 10c RETURN 

00106 . I I Q END 

END OF UNIVAC 1108 fORTRAN V COMPILATION. o cOIAGNOSTlc' MESSAGEIS) 
CWALL SYMBOLIC 30 APH 7l 11;[9:10 o Ol,,/57Jif'f 11 (DELETED!
(WALL. CODE MELOCATABLE 30 APR 71 11;19;10 1 OI~57S76 1 (DELETEDI 
U 01~S7626 3 
a HoG 
3.2.16 DP?R 
~' fOR,o DP2R.OPZH 
UNIVAC 110~ FORTRAN V LEVEL 
THIS COMPILATION ~AS OONE ON 
ZZ06 DOH! FS018H 
31 AUG 71 AT 09127:02 
31 AUG 71 
fUNCTION DPZR EN TN y POINT 0000 i I 










EXTERNAl. REFERENCES (tH. OCK I' NAME) 
0003 NEItr-t35 
STORAGE ASSIGNMENT FOR VARIABLES (BLOCK, TYPE, RELATIvE LOCATION, NAME) 


































o oDIAGHOSTICo MESSA~E(S) 
30 APR 71 
30 APR 71 
11:19:11 










3.2.17 DRIVER (OXYGEN PROPERTIES) 
~ FOR.o DRIVER.DRIVER 31 AUG 71 
UNIVAC 1108 FORTR,N V LEVEL 2206 0018_F501BH 
THIS COMPILATION .,S DONE ON 31 AUG 71 AT 09:27:03 
MAIN PROGRAM 
























STORAGE ASSIGNMENT FOR 
0001 000002 10~G 
0001 000 112 1'20 
0001 000167 1776 
0000 R 00'016 CV 
0005 R 000000 OPTCV 
VARIABLES (BLOCK, TYPE. 
0001 000017 IIIG 
0001 000lZ6 1510 
0001 0001 7 6 20"tG 
0000 I 006050 I 







LaCA Tl ON t 
000027 
000135 

















I 0060.6 IT 








R 002126 CP 
R 000000 OPTCP 















































DIMENSION PIIOOI. TtIO). Rtlo,loal. CP (10 dOD). 
00 10 IT· 1 , 10 
TliT I • 50. o FLOATtlT) + 50.001 
00 20 IP • 1 tI 00 
PI 1PI • 10 • (I FLOAT!IP) 
DO 30 IT • 1.10 
R 11 T,J P I =: aPTo IPIIPI.TllTll 
CP(lT,IPJ =: OPTCP(P(!?),Tt!T)) 
CV<ITdP) ~ OPTCV(P(lP),T(IT») 
CO~TINUE 
CONTiNUE 
~R ITE (6,900' O( I I rlal,lD) 
00 'a Ip a l.100 
....RIlE(6t 9 01' P (lP) , , R (lTtIP1, IT III I ,10) 
nRITE (6.9001 (T(lltl~ltl01 
00 "I IP:Jlt100 
~RITE(6t901 ) P ( IP) , (cP(IT.IPI, l1al.10) 
I'IR ITE (6,900 , (1(1'.1"'1,10) 
00 '2 JP-l,lOO 
"RITEI6.9011 P lIP) ~ (CV(ITtlPlo IlaldO) 
CVIIOolO01 












(lHl,G riP =,'f/'l,IOrl1,O/) 
(J~ ,F~fO,~AflD~lJ,S , 
~ 
END 
DR 1VE R 
DR 1 V ER 
HOG 




fOR,. fCQMP 1,F('C;I~f' 1 
o ~OIAGNO~T1C. ME~SAbl(S) 
2. JUN 71 


















Ii FOR,. FCOMP1,F'COMPl 
UNIVAC 1108 FORTRAN V ~EVEL 2206 0018 FS018H 
THIS COHPILATION ~AS DONE ON 31 AUG 71 AT 09:27:0~ 
FCOM]? 1 (GAS LINE HUll !mAT TRANSFER AND 
MACH NUMBER CALCULATIONS) 
FRICtION 
31 AUG 71 






































































































2' SUeROUTINE fCOMPIly.M2.fM21 
3. C 
~. ~EAL Ml.M2,MZP.KA 
S. C 
6. DIMENSION lI71 
7' c 
S. C eUILT IN fUNCTIONS fOR MACH NO, DifFERENTIAL EQUATION 
9. F(ZMZ) a Ml¢oZ - ZH2q Q 2 ~ (Z.QoAoZ • Z~ZDE + ZQoJoD)/ll.O-Z) 





" 1 T I 
Y ( 1 I 
mY' 2) 
IS. f2 YOI 
16. fRL JZ Y ( If ) 
17' OELXL DyeS) 
IS. DIALI = y (6 I 










23'Z,· 5 JZ a U.SO(KA"'l.O) KAoI2.0-A.C + BeC) 
25. E p 2.00A~C + KAO(2.0-A + B) 
FOR,. UAlr: 130tiE
" 
~"P I ,fcaMP 1 310871 
00123 26- Ml • I 5-0E"3 
00113 27- C 
0012~ 28' 00 20 J= 1 , 10 
00127 29' AvGM 0.5·(111 + H2)= 
00 130 3~. Z = AVGM\HZ 
00131 31. FMZ • F (HZ, 
00132 32. fPM2 • FeIH2) 
00133 330 H2P H2 - ~M2/F'PH2• 
3~_0013~ IF (AaS(MZ-M2P).L~.1.0E-8.0R.ABS(FM2).LE,ltO~_B) RETU~N 
00136 ". H2 H2p 
00137 36. 20 CONTINUE 
00137 37- C 
001~1 38. WRITE (0,30 ) 
001~3 39' 30 FORMAT II/~xzqH,.a CONVERGENC!:. IN FCOMPI ) 
001.3 ~a. C 
001'~ ~ I. RETURN 
001.5 .,. ~NO 
END OF UNIVAC Iloa fO~TRAN V COMPILATION, o .DIAGNOSTIC.. ME5SAGll;) 
,caHPI SYMBOLIC 31 AUG 71 09:25;02 o 021101'0 (DELETED) 
FCOMPI CODE ~ELOCATABLE 31 AU" 71 0 9 :25:02 I 021112S~ (DELETED! 
o ~211130' 
FOR,II fCOMPZ,f'COMP2 
3.2.19 FCOI1P 2 (ADrATIC GAS LIJiE men NUMllE~ CAlCULATIONS) 
~ FOR,~ fCOMPZ.FCOMPZ 3J AU" 71 "1;27: S,e7e 
UNIV" 1108 FORTRAN V LEVEL ~206 OOld FSOISH 
THIS ,OHPILATIDN "AS PONE ON 31 AUG 71 AT O?:Z7:06 
SUBROUTINE FCOHPZ ENTRY POINT 000136 
STORAGE USED (61.. 0 ,1<. NAN~I lENGTH) 
0001 -CODE 000163 
0000 oDA1A oooos1 
0002 oaLANK 000000 
0003 INOHA 011610 




















































C FUNcTION GENERATOR FOR I50TH USING NEnTaN~RAPHsaN TE'HNl~uE 
00100 3. c 










0010'" S. Dlp.tENSION X(i,) • M~ (2) 
















C, BUl~T·IN FUNcTIONS FOR PRe::SSURE BOUNDARY DIfFERENTIAl. ~QUATJoN 
00107 lb. f!ZPG2' • ZPGZq.z _ PG1.q2 + Ao le"'AL.OG( zrG2/PGlll 
001\ 0 17­ fP(ZPG21 
· 
z.O"'ZPG2 . -'IZpG2 
00110 I D' t 












































00121 29' C 















PoZP • P02 - FPG2IFPPG2 
1 F IABSIPGZ-PGZP),LE,1.0E-a,OR,ASSlfPGZ).LE.I.OE-S) HETUk' 
00132 35. POZ = PGZP 
00133 36, 20 CONTINUE 
00133 37' C 
00135 38. 1~l{tTE (6 t'; 0) 
00137 39. 30 f'ORMAT 111~X2~rlNO CUNVERGENCE IN FCOMPZ ) 
00137 ~o· C 
001~0 ~1' RETURN 
001~1 ~2' END 
END OF UNIVAC 1108 FORTRAN v COI~PILATlaN. MESSAGE IS) 
FCOMP2 SYMBOLIC 31 AUG 71 0 9 :25;03 o OZll1716 (OHETEOI 
FcoeP2 COUE R~LOCATABLE 31 AU. 71 09;25;03 1 02113032 (DELETED) 
o 02113062 
~ HOG FOR, I) FCOMPJ,FCOMP3 
3.2:20. FCOMP 3 (ISOTHEfu'LIL GAS LINE MACH 1~ER CALCULATIONS) 
~ FOR,. FCOMPJ,fCOHP3 31 AVO 71 
UNIVAC 1108 FORTRAN V LEVEL 2206 0018 fSOISH 
THIS COMPILATION ~AS OONE ON 31 AUG 71 AT 0,:27:07 
SUBROUTINE FC O!,!P3 










































000062 117 G 0000 000012 
R 000011 fPM2 DODO R 000003 
R 000000 HI 0000 R OOCOOI 
1 , SU5ROUiIN£ fCQMPJ {X.H2.fM21 
2' C 
3' REAl.. Ml.M2,M2P,KA 
q. c 
5- DIMENSION X(SI






















~ 	 -~8.0oFHLOXLENGL/DIALI + (1.0-MIOMl)/(KAoNJoMI) ~ 
CoALOG( (MI0Ml0'KA.110»)/'2tO~MlOMlo(KA-1.O») + 
(lMz oo 2-1.0)tCKAoZMZoo21 - CoALOG{(ZMZOZH2~\KA+l.01If 
G I 
2.0/IKA~ZM2ft.3J - ~.OoC/(lM2.G) 
III 	 K (11 
" 	 .< C2) 
1:1 XCJ) 
a X(Ii) 
:III X (S) 
a 	 (KA~1.0l/(KA+KAI 
:II 	 MI. S.UE"3 
2~. DO 20 Jl!dtlO 
25. 6 ~ 200 ~ MZ~M2~(KA"J.O) 
0003 R DooDaD At,.OG 0000 R QOUUQ6 Co ~ooo R 000005 D'~LI 
0000 R 000007 G 0000 I 000010 J 0000 R 000002 ~A 
0000 R OOOOOq XJ.ENGL 
MACH NO, DIFFERENTIAL EQUATION 
F'OR,o rCOI1P.) IFCOMP3 139 
00122 26. FM2 ~ .... 
00123 27. 'FPM2 Q f~2) 
0012~ 2 •• M2P M2 - ~M</FPH2 
00125 29' IF lAaS(M2"'H2PJ,L';,l,OE-S,OR,ASS(fMl),L.Etl,OE"SI ~ETUA.N 
00127' 3U. 11~ 112P 
00130 31. 20 COIHINU€ 
00130 ,.. c 
00132 33. ,'d-lITE (6,30) 
0013'+ 3 ~. 30 FORMAT (II~AZ~HN~ CONVE~Gt~CE IN FcOM P3 ) 
0013~ 35. c 
00135 36' ~ETURN, 
00136 37. 'END 





















o 0211~~2~ 18 
FOR,. GAtHER,GATHER 
o '" 
3.Z.U GATHER (SETS UP PROGR&'! STf\IE VARIABLES, FUNCTION ~Ol'STRAINT 
EQUATIONS AND CALLS ~YST~ CO~~ONENT MODELS) 
UNIVAC 110B FORTRAN V LEVEL 
T~IS COMPlLATION ~AS aONE ON 
~Z06 0018 F5D1SH 
31 AUG 71 AT 09:27:09 
SUBROUTINE GATHER ENTRY POINT 001251 














o I I 61 0 
006525 





















































































































































































































VA Tr:. 3]0871 PAGE 1'1FOK,- to"" ,ti,THtR" 
U003 0(.16121 M<J NJOOO~ R 0OOO71f AkEAI OOO~ ul10 AREAK UOOlf R 000132 AREAO OOUJ 006 0._.'




























































































































































R 003036 HO 
I 00511 U leMON 
1 000071 J 
R 00%61 MACH 
1 Q02~S2 
.".R 0OO2b'f PB 
R 005 0 1 '1 PE 
R 006;Zf.ll 1"0l1C 
DOO~ R 006350 POlfp OOO~ R DOb,3'i,3 POWl ODO~ R 006300 PPI 0130'+ 
" 
00630& PPO 0003 R 006721 PRE 


























































































OOO~ R OQ62'f6 ~TGC 0003 R 0010u3 xK 
ODlrtl to SUaRQUHNE GATHER (X,f,PP.IBLt:.\"i) 
00101 Z· C ~.-
00103 3. .~E~L MACHIJUNJLENGTH 
Oalol ~. ,c~ 
0010~ S. l~TEGER SYSCOH,STATE.FWNCT 
0010~ ·b. c 









lH.MP(.)0.20) 'T1'it.I-\P(3G,201 ,~OOTGl3.0,2QI.MAeHt3a,2.QI 





0,0. THR1(6'.PUEt.PIS)'XK(201,PREI'O).~lNGTH(S)tAl(S),RO(5' HR{~)IPIS) 
00106 I~. c 
00107 IS. COMMON liNOATA/StSODOI 
00107 I •• c 
00110 17_ cO}lMON ICOH/AREA(JOl dJELXLI30J ,AREA 1 (30). AREAO( JOI,AREAI'qJD) 
00110 18_ 0, DIALlIJOl ,P!d61,PG(30.20) .RHO u (.lo.20Jtf'lGR(JU,ZI 
00110 19. G, NPR(JO,21.NRE{30,21.hO{.30,2Ithl(JOt21,T~ALL(30,2' 
00 flO ZO­ ", I-\RAi.J(30,21,UAOI30t2),VEL(30,21fJUI'i(lO)~PG1(J0920} 
00110 21. 0, ~NOl(61,MH(6).P'(6"peN(6,21.CSTA~16),CO~CTCla) 












PO .~f ( S I I eVE L • U , foe I t:: TAT ,1\ T t F 6 h e (61 ,f B P c: ( 6 I 
00110 26_ e, I FB' Ct tJ ) ., peL l 5 ) • T peG (~) ,1M 0 C t!l ) • eGG i c:: , td t c: L T ;.NK U,) 
00 11 0 27. " eGTANI'\(SI.CPJU(SOl 






.. (S(~lf71 t~!1 ,iSCI.t.tfaJ ,NI dSlJ9J8J,SrA1Ell,1l1 
00111 
00 III 
DO! i J 
31_
".33. 
',15(603I,TTEMP(ld l l 




.(S(J6J8).SySCOH{1.1)},IS(JZ91 ,OlA~O(l) l 































































































00125 eOIAGNOsTICo THE TESi FOR EQUAliTY BET~EEN NON-INTEGERS 
00127 81' C 
00127 62. e SET 
00127 83. e 




00 13~ 86. 
" 
FOR,~ .GATHER,GATHER 
~1 'S(J16b)ITH~T(1» .(5('1211 ,PoELPI!))
0,IS'3539) ,PREll» .1513269) .LENGTHI!)) 
~,'S(JJ~9).RO{1) ) • (S(3'tlf3) ,Hlq 1) 
0 , (5 (30S3) tRFLAG I 






































lT 0 IT+! 
IF (IT.EQ.O) RF'LAGl n RFLAG 
UP lNOEPENOEIH VARIABLES 
120 1" 1 ,H 
• STATE(2tI) 
• STATE(3tf ! 
001 35 67' 1 F (STATE(l,I).NE.INDV(l») 
00137 B8' l'tOOTG(J,K) • XIlI 
OOlllO 89- GO To 120 
001~1 90' 10 1 F (STATE(1,1).NE.t NOV(2») 
001.3 91' HACHI,hK) • X ( II • 






























GO TO 10 

GO TO 20 









































MAY NOT BE MEANINGFUL. 
00125 78. IF «IT.EQ.M+l'.ANO.(RFlAG1.GT.O.'.ANU.(RFLAG.EQ.O.)1 Rfl.AG =- 1 • 
00125 79. C 
00127 80· IB~EW 0
" 
" 
FOR,. (,,\ fMEt!: ,c..ATH£R !JAH.. 31UI:31 1 PAGE I" 
OOll.f"f 92' 00 TO 120 • 






00 To 120 
• X I I ) 
00 151 96_ 30 IF tSTATE(ltl).NE.I~OV(q) GO TO '0 
00153 97' OiALOIJ) = X i I ) 
OOlS't 98' GO TO 120 






GO TO 120 
= X I I) 






GO TO 120 = 





60 If (STATE(1,II.NE·INDV(71' 
P~P6L(JI • "I) 










M 10 120 
If (STATEll.11.NE.INDiIS) I 
ARINJ(J,K) • " I ) GO 10 120 
GO 10 80 





PC I (J) 
GO 10 120 
= '11 ) 
00201 Ill.! .. 90 If (STATE(lll).~E.INOVC101) GO TO 91 
00203 11 S0 AREA1IJ) • XI I) 
OOZO~ 116. GO 10 120 
00205 1 170 91 If (STATE(l,I).NE.INO~(ll )1 GO 10 100 
'" 
00207 
00210 1 I B" 1190 
Tr-tIH (JI •GO TO 120 





100 1 F (STATE(1.1).NE'1~DV(12)1 
OIAllIJI • X I II 
GO TO 102 
0021~002 5 1220 1.23e 102 GO If 
10 120 ( S TAl E II • 1 ) • H. 11< OV ( I J I ) GO 10 103 
00217 12'10 PDELP(JI • x ( t ) 
00220 1250 GO To 120 










00225 129q 10. IF (STATEtl,II.NE.INovtIS») GO TO 105 
00221 1300 P~E(J) • X I I ) 







105 1 F (STA1EII.I) ••E.INOV(16)) 
L"NGTH(JI • X(l) 
GO 10 120 





106 IF tSTATE(l,l',NE.INOV( 17') 
Rl( J) • x ( I ) 
GO TO 107 
OOZ.O 131. GO 10 120 









x ( I ) 
002QS I'll 0 108 If (STATE(ltl),~E,lNUV(19J) GO TO 109 
oo.2't7 1'120 IifU J) • .q 1 ) 





109 If (STATEtl.l,.NE.lNDY(20») 
P (J) . x ( I ) 
GO 10 II I 
DOZ5'1 1'160 GO 10 120 
00255 Ilf70 III CONTINUE 
00256 1'190 "RIT~(61110}STAT~(ltII .1 
00262 1'f9.o 1 10 FORHATtl/ijX'fH··· 1\6,~lHIS AN ILLEGAL NAME FOk STATEO,1 2 ,lHI) 
~ F1JR •• GATHER,GATHER 	 t.J A'TI:: 310671 PAGE I'. 
00263 ISO· STOP 
0026. 1 S 1 0 120 CONTINUE 
00266 1521) ~RITE(6,130)ITt(STATE(1.1).STATE(2tl) .STATEI3,J) ,XtI) ,1:'11 ,M) 
00300 153." 130 FORMAT. (1IT25,'ITEHATIONtl'l. 

COJCO ISl{CI • SX.'GATHER-ROUTINE (INOEPENOENT VARIABlES"(

00.300 ISS. 	 qllXA6,lH(t2,1~,J213H) "IPi:-:lJ,7)• 	 I 
00 3 00 156. 

00300 157. C 
C 
SET uP MOOEl CAllS 

OOJOO J58. C 

OOJOI lS9~ DO' 260 I-1,tiSYS 

0030'1 1600 J • SYSCOM (., d' 

ooaos 1610 IF ( 5 Y S CO Ii ( 1 If ) • NE. t I cA L LS (1 ) ) GO TO 1.0 

00J07 162. CAll PBl I J I 

00310 163. GO TO 260 

00311 Ib/.fo Iqo IF ISY5COMII,II.NE.ICAll51211 GO TO ISO 

0011 3 165. CALL PIPL I J I 

OOll. 166_ GO TO 200 
OOllS 167· ISO IF (SYSC OH'1,11,N£.ICALLSr3)' GO TO 160 

00117 1680 CAll AO I AS I J I 

00320 169* GO TO 260 

00321 1700 160 IF (SYSCOM(I.l',NE,ICAL.LS('t» GO TO 1/0 

00323 171. CAll 150TH I J I 

OOlZ. 1720 GO TO 260 

OOlZS 1730 170 IF (S'(SCOMIl.II.NF.eICALLS(SIJ GO TO IBO 

00327 I7q. CAll JUNCl I J I 

00330 17510' GO To 260 

DOl31 1760' 180 If (SYScOH(ltll.NE,ICA~LS(6)1 GO TO 190 

003)3 177- CALL CHAM I J I 

'" 
'" 	o033q 1780 GO To 260 
00335 1791) 190 1 F tSYSCOM(l t l),NE,tCALLS(7J) GO TO 200 
00J37 180" CAll CMON IJI 
003~0 1810 GO TO 260 
OOJ~I 1820 200 IF (SYScOM(I,1).NE.ICALLSC8)) GO TO 210 
OOl~l 103<::1 CAll HEATX IJI 
OOlH 18"1" GO TO 260 
OOJI./5 18S"1 210 If { S Y 5 COM ( 1 • I , , NE e rCALLS (9 , I GO TO 220 
003~7 1860' CALL TANKa IJ I 
00350 187111 GO TO 260 
OOlSI lS80 220 IF ISYSCOM(1.1).N~.JCALLS'10)) GO TO 210 
OOJ53 189. CAll TANKe I J! 
OOlS~ 19QO' GO TO 260 
OOJSS 1910 210 IF (SYScOHll.I),NE.ICALLS(11) ) GO TO 2QO 
003S7 1920 CALL PIP!..!.. I J I 
00160 1930' GO To 260 
OOH I 191.jo ZQO If (SYSC OMI1.IJ.NE.ICALLS(12)) GO TO 2q2 
00363 195- CALL TURBOP I J I 
00J6. 1960 GO To 260 
00365 197· 2<2 IF (SYSCOM(I.l),NE.ZCALLS(13») GO TO Z'i3 
00167 1980' CAll PREG I J I 
00170 1991> GO TO 260 
00J71 200_ 2q3 IF (SYSC OM(1.1).NE.ICAlLSCl"i) ) GO TO ZqQ 
00l7l 2010 CALL VAlVG I J I 
0037'1 2020 GO To 260 
DOl7S 203. 2qQ IF (SYSCDM( 1 .1).N~.ICALLSI151) GO TO 2q9 
00177 20'h CALL VALVl(J) 
OOqOO 20So GO TO 260 
00.01 20,00 2q9 IF (SYSCDMIl QIJ.N~.ICALLS(16) I GO TO 251 

00'103 207. CALL FEEDS I JI 
































00~52 237 0 





















00 5 10 259. 






GO TO 260 
251 CONilliUE 
I~ RJTt C6,2S0)SYSCUI4(1.J) ,I 




e SEI UP FUUCTIONAL VALliE 5 
e 
DO 31U 1"" 1 ,'1 
J • FUlicT(2,I) 
IF (FUNeT",ll.NE.IfUNerC!" GO TO 270 
F II I • P"IJI 
GO To 310 
270 	 IF (FUNCT(1,1)·~E;.·lFUNCT(2)) GO TO 2"~ 

F I I I • Jut~ (J) 

GO TO 310 

280 	 If (FUNCiC lII).NE'IFUNCT(3» GO 10 290 

F I I I • eONeTIJI 

GO TO 310 

290 	 IF IfUNeTII,II.NE·lrUNeTI'11 GO TO 292 

f t I J • POV.C(J) 

GO TO 310 

292 If (fUNCTIl,II.NE·IFUNcTIS,) GO TO 293 

F I I I = t'lTGC(J) 

GO To 310 

293 If (FUNCT(1,IltN~'IFU~CT(6)) GO TO 29' 

f ( 1 ) • FljnC(Jl 
GO TO 310 
29~ 	 I r (FUNer( I.II,NE-IFUNer(7» GO TO 295 

F ( I ) • FaPCI..J) 

GO TO 3 10 

2YS 	 IF IFUNCT(1.1).t~E_IFUNCT,a» "0 TO 296 
F II ) • FBTC(J) 
GO TO 310 

296 If 'FUNeT(ltl),N~,tFUNCT(9» bO TO 297 

F (1 ) • TPCL(JJ 
GO TO 310 
297 	 If (FUNCT(llll-NE,IFUNCTIIO» GO To 298 

F I I I • TPtGIJI 

GO TO 310 

298 	 If (FUNCf(1,1',NE-IFUNCTCI1JJ GO TO 299 

F I I I • THOCiJ I 

GO TO 310 

299 	 IF (FUNCT! lI1).~l'IFUhCT(12» GO· TO 301 

FII I • ebGTCIJI 

GO To 3 10 

301 	 If 'FU~CT(ltl),~E_IFUNCT(13) ) GO TO 302 

r I JJ • CLTANKIJ) 

GO TO 310 

302 If IFUNCTII.11,NE'IFUNCTI1'l1} GO To 303 

F II I • CGTANK(JI 

GO To '10 

303 If (FUNCT(1.1I,Nt·IfUNCTI1S) GO TO 'Oq 

F I I I • CPJIJ(J) 







~ FORtCl GATHER,GATHER Iq­
005,3 266e 300 FORMATCllllX'iHlJo. A6,31HlS AN ILL~GAl NAME FOH FUNCTtl,12,lhl' 
0052'1 2670 STOP 
00525 2690 310 CONTINUE 
00527 2690 RfLAG ,a RF'L.AG .. 1. 





005q2 272. 320 FORHAT{/QOX3QHGATHER.ROUTINE (FUNCTIONAL VALUESI/

005q2 2730 • ~(lXA6,lHIIz.3H) alPE13.7' )

005.3 27'1. RETURN 
005 •• 27~Ct ENO 
END OF UNIVAC 1106 FORTRAN V CONPILATION. HESSA·E(SI 
GATHER SYMBOLIC 31 AU. 71 0 9 ;25:09 o 02115020 275 ( DE!.tHO) 
GATHER CODE RELOCATABLE 31 AU. 71 09;25;09 1 021HQ32 I (DELETED) 
o 0212'iS12 8' 
Ii HOG FOR,. 
3.2.22 HEATEX 
r. FOR,- HEA1EXtHEATEX 
UN IV AC 11013 F'ORTRAN V L~VEL 22U6 Wtil FS(J18H 
THIS COMPILATION ~AS DOr,a. CHi 31 AUG 71 AT 09:,27:12 
31 AU. n 9:27:12.~92 
SU6 KOUTJNE hEATEX f:.NTRY POINT 002212 








































































R 000002 CPI 
R 000056 CPOA 
R 0000'2 C3 
R 000066 OPFO 
R oaDO't! ox 
R 000077 ENTI.I 
R 000021 GC 
oooo't3 I 
OODO'f'f K 
R 00001~ KOG 
R ooouo'l <2 
R 000016 MARTO 
R 000252 MUD 
R 000000 'UI 
" 
001071 PH II 

























00 1 "'I3l.f 200L 
OO17i.J5 2301. 
OOO13~ SOL 
R OU6361 ARFI. 
" 
uOG[l~S CPIA 
R 000 II a CPOG 





I 00635'1 FO 
R 000101 HE 
I OOGOS] J 
R OOJ126 KI 
R 00,J312 KOL 
R 00 6 30<1 I.ENGTH 
R 000003 HUSAR 
R oonol0 MUO", 
R QOOOOI NUO 
" 
001072 PHI2 

































R 006~12 DHYO 
R DOlJOb7 DPMQ 
R OOOOJ't ENTHI 
R 000060 Ff ACT I 
R 000720 HI 
I DOOOLlO JaOlL 
R 000013 KIG 
I DOOO't5 KRH 
I 000026 1.5 
R 0OO22b MUI 
R 000006 MUOL 
R 00/)366 P 






























R 000~22 ~INR 
R OOOu15 'PIL 
" 
000050 CI 
R 00005~ OIST 
R 006.05 uSI 
" 
000072 E~THI. 
R 000062 FFACTO 
" 
000712 NO 
1 000112 .JJ 
" 
000011 KII. 
R 000200 .. 
R 006.00 LT 
R 000007 MUIG 
I 00002~ I'(SECT 
R 000032 PCORI 
R 000277 PI 




























R 000023 BOUTR 
R OOOOZ7 CPO 
R 000051 C2 
R 00006~ OPF I. 
R 006373 OTa 
R 000035 ENTHO 
I 006S~3 FN 
R 000H5 H" 
I 000031 JOUT 
R 000153 KO 
R 000002 KI 
R 00001, HARTl 
R OODOOS HUll. 
1 006~ 17 NT 
R 000033 PCORO 





























































































































































G FOR • ., HEATEX,HEATEX DATE J 10671 
PRaG 0000 R 000106 PROL 000 ... R Oaa"fZ3 Q 0000 R ooooSq 
QUAl.O ooo~ R OOO~SO REI 0000 R OOOOS 7 RENIN 00"0 R 000061 
R I 0003 R DlJo'll'! RO 0003 R 000000 S oouo R noooe,3 
SVIG 0000 R OU007"1 SVIL 000"/ R 0005"17 SVO 0000 R 000107 
TEMP 0003 R 00 6 323 THICf< DOO't R 000S7"1 TI 00041 R 000621 
iSATo 0000 R ODD 11.1 ThAll 000"1 R 0006"16 101 ooo~ R 000673 
_
'CI 0000 R 0000Q7 .co ooo~ R 000000 00 0000 R OOU027 
XI 0000 R 000037 XO 0000 0000,2 X_EM 
I , 




THIS SUaROUTINE CALcULATES THE HEAT EXCHANGER OPPOSITE ENe 
CONDITIONS GIVEN THE f"UIo cONDITIONS ~T ONE ENO. ,OR 
PARALLE~ fL04 HEAT EXCHANGE~S. THE OUTLET CONDlrJONS AHE 
cOMPUTED AS A FUNCTION Of 1NLET CONoITIONS. fON COUNTER 
FLO~ HEAT fXCHANGERS. THIS sUaHOUT1NE MUST B~ US Eo l~ AN 
ITERATION LOOP. THE HEAT EXCHANGER IS AUTOMATICALLY 
~ROKEN 20 SECTIONS o 
lN • HEAT EXCHANGER NUMBER I • HYDROGEN 
LO ~ ouT SIDE fLUID NUMBER OXYGEN 
~I ~ IN SlOE FlUIO NUMBER 1 c H20-HZ. ",Ral.O 
~O a FLO~RATE (POUNDS/SEC'
T • TEMPERATURE IDEG RI 

P a PRESSIJRE IPSIA) 

H ~ FILM OR WALL CONDUCTIVITY (STU/SQIN SEC OEG R.J 
Q • HEAT TRANSfER FLUX INTO INSIDE FLUID IBTU/SEC IN ••?) 

MU • VISCOSITY IPOUNDS/IN SECI 

SV • SPECIFiC VOLUME'ICUIN/POUND) 

Re g R~YNOLDS NUMBER 

pA "PRANOTL NUMBER 

NU m NUSSLET NUMBER 

Tl • INSIUE TEMPERATURE IPEG R) 




XO = OUTSIDE QUALITY 
FD • FLAG INPUT HYDRAULIIC DIAMETER I I • INPUT OHYO • U· CALCULATE 
NT • NUMBER TUBES IN HEAT XER CROSS flO. 
OH'rO ~ HTDRAULIC DIA fOR CROSS FLO~ HE~ICOIL HEAT XER 

LS m HEAT XER SHELL LENGTH 

051 = 01AMEiER HEAT KER SHELL tINSIDE) 

ARFL • FLO. AREA 'ROSS SECTION HEAT EX DUTTER TUBE 

NT D NUMBER TUij~ WRAPS 

CT8 R D1A~ETER TUB~ aUNDLE 

P a PITCH TUBE WRAPS 

LT = ~ENGTH INNER TUBE 

SUBSCRIPTS (0 1= INSIDE (CIRCULAR TUaE) ., 
c· 0- OUTSIDE (ANNuLuS) ,,) 
THE PROGRAM ASSUMES A rUSE INsIDE A cONCENTRIC SHELL. THUS 
CYLINDRICAL PIPE CORRE"ATIONS ARE USED fOR THE INNER 
PASSAGE, AND ANNULUS CORRELATIONS ARE USED FOR THE oUTER 
PASSAGE bll~ THE HYORAULIC RAOIUS BEING USEO To COMPUr~ ThE 
REYkOLOS NUMBER AND DARCY PRESSURE DROP. 
REAL L T 
PAGE I'. 
'A aooq R 001017 ~UALI RENOUT 000, R 000,75 REO 
SVBAR 000"1 R 0OO52Z S'I 
~VOG uooo R 0OO10~ SilO!.. 
To 0000 R 00001l ;SA T I 
T.o 0003 I 006311 TYPE 
.GASI 0000 R 000030 '~ASO 



















00 t j3 































































































O',..(NSION TYPE:(~J ,~l(!tJ ,ROeS) ,LEN4TI1'(~' .rHtCr<I~d tOHY(J'~:d ,l'1rt!:t1 
., ro'~1 tP(h),IJSl(~) ,OTaIS) ,,,foUL,S) ,lTCS) 








COMMON 11,PATAI "(5000) 
C 
COMMON IHEAT/hDIZ) .CPI{21J .CPOIZI) ,OIST(Zl),HE(Zll,KJt2lJ ,KO(211 
I • K~(21) ,MUI(21) ,MUO(Zl',PI(21) ,POIZl) IPRl(Lll,PKO(21) 
2. Q(ZlJ ,REI (21) ,REO(21) ,svt (21) ,SVO(21) ,TI (2l) ,TO(21) 
3 • r ... 1 (21) ,T"0(21) .HI (21) .H'(I',21) ,"0121) 
q. ~UALl(Zl)f QUALO(211. PHIl. PHIZ, PHIJ 
C I ' 
EQUIVALENCE 
o ISI327~1.TYPE( 11 I ,IS(3279),RlIIIJ ,15(33'19) .ROII» 
~,'S(3~69),LENGTH'lJI DIS(3ZBl.fl.THICKI1)' ,(513339) tD~YO'll) 
O,(S(JJ~~lrNTI 1» ,ISI3J09l5rO(1) ,'5(3319) ,PIli) 
O,(SI333~).DSl(1» .IS(33Z'IJ,OT6(1» .(5(331'11 .ARFLI 1») 
·,IS(3329),LTClI1 ,(5(3'128) ,fN{ll) 
CC 
CC 





CC 	 COMPuTE REYNOLDS NUMBER CONSTANTS 
BINR= A63b6ZOABSI"OI )/Rl (LN) 

TEMP= THICK(LNI + R~ILN)

IF (TYPEILN1,EQ,3) GO TO 10 

~OUTR = A63062$AaSI~DOI/(Rl(LN)+TEMPI 
CC OHYO = aUTSIOE HYORAUllC DIAMETER (INCHES) 
CC OHY ~.O~IFLO_ AREA)/(pETTED PERIMETER)Q 
Dt-iYOCLNI lI: Z.Oo(KO(Lf'I).THICKILNI .. Ri(LN») 
GO TO 20 
10 SouTR z 2.0.Rl(LN)oAeSI~DO)/(ARFL(LN)$NTILN» 
IF If'OCL.NI.E>.hll GO TO 20 

NTILNI LT(L~I/(Pl~~DTB'L~l ~ S~HT(OTe(L~)OOZ • PCLNJ.oZ)) 

LS ~ NTILN)«f(LN) 

ONYOCLN) = 'DSl'LNlo~2 - oTB(LNI.a.ooRI~LN).LT(lN) + OSlILN)olS) 
20 CO~TI/liUE. 
cc 
CC PRESSUR~ OR UP TERMS NOT VARYING ALON& TUBE LENGTH 
.'1 c. A5 I := ( ~ 0 11 I PIE. U t ( L III ) <>.,. 2 ) I (I.,. 21 G C 
,..,G ASO:!:l (V'lCo,'(Pl£e,I'\O ILN) C!o2"'(Rl (LN)+THICr. (LN) I •• Z)) )O.Z/GC 
.,IOUT=6 
rCOPI .. O. 
pcoRo ::= O. 
£NTHI O.EI 
I:.NTHO Q O. 
;( 1 X I 1 :I:: 
xo II X01 
DDI5Z 
001S3 






























































1 i 1. 
1120 
til" 





























1 Ii 'I 0 
t't5-o 
1q 4 41 
















FOR,. HEATEX,HEAT£X OATE 
/'lARTO III O. 











TOt 11 aTO 1 
PltLluPll 
PO{lluPOl 
cc CHEcK fLO.~~iE AND cOMPUTE ~Er~o~os NUMBLRS 













cc START PA.SS ONE 
cC C:OI'IPUTe: FLU[P 'PROPERTJES AT END ONE 
QUAlI0'''O. 








IF tTYPEtLN).EQ.3} NSECT • 1 





QUALOIK.l) ,. O. 
cc REGU~A FALSI METHOD USED 
CC FIHST GUESS. ASSUMES CONSTANT CO~FFICIENTS 
CC LOCAL HEAT TRANSFER F~UX H~S NOa 9E£N £STlMATEO. 
Cc USING THE I~T~GRAL. ASSUMING THAT THE rL.U~ IS A FUNCTION OF 
Cc INS tOE AND OUTSIOE TEMPER,TVRE OlfrERE~CES ON"y. THE 


















00 bQ J"'1.7 
cc ~VALUAT~ PROPERTIES AT ENP SE,TION 
t:.~ET'a2 




310871 PAGE 1&0 
00237 16.3.0 













002S7 17e .. 
002S7 1790 
00 2 57 180., 
oaZS7 'B 1­









00271 19 1 q 
~ 	 00272 192" 
00273 19 JO









00306 .2 0.3<1 
00306 20'-10 
00306 205'1 





00313 21 1 II 
Oa31Q .(12~ 
00316 .2 1.3" 
00320 21th 
00321 215~ 
00322 216 • 
00323 217­
oo.)z.) 216. 
















·ct ca~pUTE OU1~ET PROPERTIES AT INLET PRESS~RE 
IF (MARTl.ql.O.J ()O TO 70 
CALL PROPTY ILl ,PIll) ,Tl(I+l) ISVJ(t~1).HUl(1+1).~1(1+1),CPl~1+1). 
1 PRIII+1)) 
70 IF IMARTO.Gl.O.)' ('0 TO 80 




cc COMPUTE AVERAGE SECTION HEYNOLDS NUH8ERS. FHleTION 
cc fACro~s. fRICTIO~ AND MOMENTUM DELTA P, AND OUT~ET PRESS~RE. 
cc 1212.93~ PloG (IN/SEco~2)·J2.17~OI2a-3.1~16 
MueAR~o.SO(MUI(I+l)+MUI(IIJ 













GO To 9S 

90 FFACTO a O.2QRENOUToa(~O'2)/(P(LN)/(2.0$Rl(LN) -1.01 








'F(~Dl.LTtO.OJ PI (1+I)zpJeIJ+OPFI_OPMI 





OfHJ ~ OPHt.PCORI 









ec FO~ FRJCTIO~AL PRESSURE CROP IN TME ANNULUS, THE 

ec tQUi~ALENT HYDRAULIC PIANETEk MUST HE USED l~ THE 

CC O~RCY EQUATION 'DH~~.O.RH) ~HER~ RH- HYORAULIC RADIUS 





DPFO = "GASOeFFACTO$SVBAR.OX/(2.0.D~YO(LN') 

OPMO"'~GASOO' CSVO( 1-+1 '''SVO( 1 J 1 

POI 1+1 )::IPOI IJ-OPF{J .. ppr10 

IFII1OO.l-T,O.O) P(J(I+l)tlPO(J)+Of'fO ... OPHO 
IF (PCORO.LE.O.) GO TO 110 

O?FO :a a. 

POII+1) • POll) .. OPMa 

CALL SAT ILO,POII+l'.TO(l+l') 





cc COMPUTE iOTAl HEAT TRANSFER ~ATE CONIRIBUTIO~ . 
















































































































































































GO TO .1Z1 
HEAT TRANSfER TOTAL FOR CROSS FLO" HEAT XER 
QT :n (Q(1) + ~CI"'1J )~PIE\lRl(LN).LT(LN) 
CONTINUE 
THE TEST FoR ~QUA~lTY 8ET~EEN NON-INTEGERS MAY NOT aE MEANINGFUL. 

If (ENTH! .NE. 0,,1 EflllHJ III ENTHI + OELQT/VIDI 

THE 	 TEST fOR EQUALITY BETIEEN haN-INTEGERS ~AY NOT BE MEANINGfUL, 
IF (ENTHO oNE. 0.) ENTt-iO = ENrHO .,. ABsIOEL.QT/WDO) 






T02 111 10(1) 
PI2 c PI(1) 
P02 C PO' I) 
RETURN 
THE: 	 FLUID PROPERTIES, \'IALL TEMPERATURES, A'NlJ 
LOCAL HEAT TRANSfER COEFfiCIENTS ARE 
COMPUTEO HERE AT POINT I. 
CO~TINUE 

IF IXI~GT.O.9S) GO TO 180 

CALL SAT CLI,PICI).TSATI) 
IF (XI,Glla,) GO TO 160 

IF C TSATI.GT.TI(II I GO TO 180 

QUALItK+l) " XI 

cONTINUE 
IF IJsOll.EQ,IJ GO TO 190 

IN VAPOR DOME (INNER fLUID) 
CALL LATENT ( Ll, PHil. ENTHL, ENTHG I 

IF eXlaGToO,) GO TO 170 

COMPUTE FIRST ENTHALPY VALUE 

CALL ePROP!.. , L.l.Pl(I),TSATI,SVll.MUIL.KlL.,CPIL,PRlL. 







XI (ENTHI - ENTHLI/(ENTHG - ENTHL)
C 
If ( XI,GT, 1. J AI a I, 

QUALI(KI • XI 








MARTI a (XI/(la-XI"o.~a9o{MUIG/MUIL.loo-.lO{SVIG/SV'L)OO-.S 

SvitI) • XlaSVlG + (1.-XIJoSVlL 

CPI(I) ~ 11oePl~ + (1.-XI)~ePIL 

Kill) u KlG 

MUIII) .,. MulG' 

PRIOJ Q PRIG 

peORI g (1.+HARTloo.2S~«(1.~XI)/KI)oo.7So(MUIL/MUlGlo~oOaJ 

1 	 O(SVIL/SVIGIO •• ~lb)~OZo~ 
'".. 

~AT~ 31U871 PAbE IS3
" 
00'110 	 277c 
































OO'Pt7 311 (I 
oo'tso 3120 



















OO'l66 332 0 
00'166 3331;1 
OQ't6J 3J'l· 
JHOiL n 1 
GO 10 1'10 
cc fLUID PRuPERTIES OUTSIOE OOME 
180 CALL PROP Tv ILI,PJ(I).TlIlJ,SOII),MU1(ll,r{J(l),CPlllI,Pl<l(l) 
MARTI II O. 
PeeRI O.II 
190 	 CONTINU~ 





If (XO,GT,a,) GO 10 200 

IF ITSATO ,C!T. Tall) GO TO 220 

2UO CONTI"UE 
IF IJB01L.EQ.J) GU TO 230 
cc 
cc IN VAPOR OO"E .OUTER PLUIO) 
CALL LATENT I LO I PO (I I. ENTHL.. ENTI1G, I 
IF (XQ.GT.a,) GO TO 210 
CC 
cc CO"PUT" fiRST ENTHALPY VALUE 
CALL ePROPLILO,POI I) ,TSATO.SVOL,MUDL.II.OL.Ct'Ol..PHOL) 
ENTHO ~ ENTHL + CPOLoITO(l) ~ TSATO) 
210 CONT t NUE 
cc 
C( COMPUTE QUAL I TV 
XO IE~THO - ENTHL)/(~NTH~ - ENTHLJ 





IF (XO .Gl. 0.99) GO TO 220 
CC COMPUTE PROPE~TIES Of SATURATED GAS AND 
CC SATURATED LIQUID 
CALL ePRoPLILO,POll),TSATO,SVOLIMUOL.KOL.CPO~,PROl.) 

CALL cPF\OPGIL.O,POI II ,TSATO,SVOG,'1UOG.r<OG,CPOG,PROG) 

MARTO a IXO/11.-XOI' •• -o9o(~UOG/MUOLI.o-.I.'SVOG/SVOLJ~o.S 

SVO! I I XO.SVOG + (1 ... XQ) .SVOL.
II 
CPOII) :I XO.CPOG + Il.~XOIOCPOL 
KOel) a KOG 
MUOI I J a. MUD!;. 
PROtll II PROG 
peORO I: (1'+MARTQ$.'2S~(1.-~O)IXO) ••• 75oIMUOL/HUOGI.~.Oa3 
1 O(~VOL/SVO~I·O.~1610.Z.q 

JBOIL '" 1 

GO TO 230 

220 	 CALL PROPTY (~O,PO( II ,TOfll ,sVOeJ'.NUO(I) ,KOII) .CPOII) ,PROII) 
MARTa 0,::I 
peoRa 	 0.:Ill 
ZJO cor·.jf I t~UE 
cc 
cc INSIDE REYNOLOS NUM~ER 
REI(IJIIRENI (MUltI») 
cc ourSl0E 	REYNOLDS NUMBEH (ANNULUS RltRU) 
cc 
CC NUSSLET N~MaER AND E~UIVALENT HEAT TRANSFER COEf 00 LOOP 
TI'lIIIlaO.S'CI-(TIIII+TO(II) 
T~.O( I ) linn I 1) 
CC ITE~ATE FOR COH~EeT OEFFIC1ENTS 






O[l~ 1" J 11 (l" 














00 5 10 35640 
OOSlZ 3570 
00513 3580 
HEATE~,HEATEX DATE 310871 PAGE 
cc COMPUTE NUSSLET NUMBER INSIDE , 





COMPUTE OUT5\pE NUSSlET NUM~ER 
~ftl~ NU~~" \~O,pnp\II,HJUIII\'~Q\\\lln\ll\nftH1QIHUgl

II m~~\\.~hN,i)\ I,ll (II ~~l\ 




2~0 HOI11 • NUO'KOIII/DHYOILNI 
CC 
CC COMPUTE .ALL CONDUCTIVITY 
TI' AL. L- ( TW 1 ( I ) .. T 'f'I 0 ( I , ) Ii 0 0 
CALL C'ALl IT.ALL,KIIIII 
H"lllaK"II)/THICKllNI 








GO To ,~a.$0,501.KRET 
END 
END OF U~IVAC 1108 FORTRAN V COMPILAT10No 
HEATEX SYMBO~IC 
HEATEX CODE RELOCATABLE 




I~ JUN 71 15:05:32 o 01616672 359 IOEI..TEOI 
I~ JUN 71 15:05;32 1 01630516 I 10EI..ETEO) 
o 0163U562 132 
oJ .......... 
 .u..n,l. .... \.J,~u.c.l<.tR."'.r:. .KVU-J:.l~t!. ,fUK ti,l!;AT EXCHANGER MODEL) 
~ FOR •• HEATX,HEATX 31 AUG 71 ";.c:/n/'"'IO~ 
UNIVAC 1108 FORTRAN V lEVEL 220.1" F5018H· 
THIS COMPILATION ~AS DONE ON 31 A I AT 09IZlI17 
SUBROUTINE HEATX ENTRY POINT OOO~O~ 































STORAGE ASSIGNMENT FOR 
0001 000015 10l 
0001 000012 qOl 
0001 000216 SOL 
0006 R oooooc AREA 
0006 R 006'123 CGGTC 
0000 R OOo~!j3 CPJU 
0006 R 006277 OMVENT 
0006 R 006362 fBne 
ODD) I 006265 HEOI 
0006 R OOJU36 HO 
0000 I 000021 IPROP 
0003 I 006330 II 
OU06 I 005102 M'he 
0006 0021" HRE 
OOOb R 0050" ~E 
0000 R 000017 PI2 
0006 R 0063q3 PO \'IT 
0006 R 006331 PTI 
0006 R 001"122 RHOG 
OOub R 006q16 THOC 
0006 R 006"!ll TPCG 
0006 R 003226 HALl. 
OUOD R 000012 .01 
0006 R 006253 ,\ 0 
VARIABLES (BLOCK. TYPE. 
0001 000022 20l 
0001 00010~ ~ I l 
0001 000223 60l 
0006 R 00Oo7~ AREA I 
000. R 006q3. CGTANK 
0006 R DObOOo CSTAR 
0006 R 00.360 ETAT 
OQob R 00:' 111 FRl 
0003 1 OObi60 HEOO 
000 6 R 003322 HRAD 
0006 1 0050SL ISPT 
0003 I OOb33:, LO 
0006 I 002552 NGR 
000 6 R 00026<+ P" 
0006 H 000272 PG 
0006 Ii 00:'03& F.R 
0000 R COOOIS P02 
000· R 001:1336 FTO 
000 6 R 00.312 RPMT 




0003 I OOb) 11 TYPE 
0000 ;. 000007 "DO. 






























R 000 I 70 AREAl< 
R 006q31 CLTANK 
R 00635:' C~E.l 
R OUOO02 Fa 
R 00000 I Gt 
1 007057 HGII 
I DOS liD IeMOH 
I 000006 JJ 
R 00"1561 MACH 
I ODC I 00 NODEL 
R 0047 bq PC 
R 003620 PGT 
R 0000 II pour 
R 006300 PPI 
R DOODao ~T 
R oonooo s 
Ii 000020 Til 
R 001132 TTEMP 
" 
OQ6356 U 
R D03Q23 iVOOTG 






































































00·0 I 000065 30l 
0001 000210 qql 
0001 000371 81l 
0006 R 005060 cf 
0005 R 000000 cPC)' 
0006 R 00022" OIA.1 
0006 R 006376 FaTe 
0003 I 006277 HEIO 
0006 R 003132 HI 
0000 I 000005 I I 
0003 R 003'113 KA 
0-006 1 OO~7S6 HR 
0006 I 0026't6 RPH 
0006 R 00~772 PCN 
0000 R 0000 jq PIN 
0006 R 006350 PO~P 
0000 R 000022 PROP 
0003 < 005711 RGAS 
~003 R OQ6b56 THEe 
0000 R 0000t6 T0'2 
0006 R 00632Q TTO 
0006 R 003512 VE~ 
03006 R 00q7S0 _NOZ 
001 rd I • SU6RO~TtNE HEAT~ (11 
DAlE 310S71 PAGE 156 
00 I a I 2· C 
00101 30 CC DRIVER SUBROUTINE FOR HEAT EX'HANGE~ MODEL - SETS.UP LINE CONNECTS 
00101 CHEal • NUMBER OF SYSTEM LIVE tONNEtTEO TO HEATXER OUTER LIVE INLET~-00101 5_ ( HEOO • ,NUMBER OF SYSTEM LIVE (ONNECTED TO HEATXER OUTER LINE OUTLE 
00101 6. CHEll • NUMBER OF SYSTEM LIVE cONNEcTED TO HEATXtR INNER LINE INLET 
00 101 7' ( MElD • NuMaER OF SYSTEM LIvE CONNECTED TO HEATXER INNER LINE DUTlE 
OOlnl s· C 00 03 9­
00103 10e C 
0010~ 11. MACHIKA 
Oolo't Ile ( 
00 I as 130 oINENS I oN HEOO 151, HEO II 5 I, ME 11151, HE I 0 ISl,NODEllaOI ,.DOTG 130 ,20 I 
0010S I~' 0, TTEMPPO.2QI,LI(S),LO(S) 

00105 15' ~, KA(2',RGASI2'.NPLINE(301

00 1 as 160 0, NACHOO,ZOI, HGI1(S), HGOl(S), reIlS) 

00105 17· ~, THEC(S) 

OOloS IS. C 

00106 19' DIMENSION QT(5) 

00106 20· C 

00107 21° COMMON IINOATAI 515000) 

00107 22. C 

00110 23_ COHMON ICONS/PI.GC.FB





.., '" eti//~ m COMMON ICOM/AREAI30I,OELX~130)IAREAI130),AREAOI301IAREAK(301 
00 III 2S- (I, DIAL 1 (30) ,PS (6) .PG (Jo. 20 I .RHOG (30.20' ,NGR (30 .2)

00 112 29' o t NP R \3 a 12 ) IN R E ( 30 .2) • H 0 ( 3 at 2) I H I ( 30 .2) t Tn A Ll ,30 .2) 

00 112 30· 0. HRAOIJo.2) .UAO(30.ZI,VEL(30.21 • ..JUN( 101 ,PGT(lOtZO)

00 112 31' ., ONOZ(61 ,MRC61 ,PC(6) ,PCN16.21 .CSTAR(6) .CONCTI3.o) 

00112 3a' o I PM R ( 6 ) IT C 16 ) 0 15 P T ( b) • Cf , 6 I tHE X I 6 ) ~ P E ( 6 ) • M\lC ( 6 ) , Ie MON 

00 112 3,. CI, FR1.i30,2Q) IPO"'C!!;) ,VlTGe!S) .1\O(101,VlIC10I ,OMVENT9PP1IS) 

00! 12 3~_ (I , PPoi 5 I • RPM T ( S ) e TTl ( S I ITT 0 ( 5) ,PT I (5 ) • P TO, 5 ) e P0\'1 T(5 ) 

CIa 112 35. (I, PQVlPI51 ,CVEI...u,R,ETAT.VJi.faYu:ltd .fePC(6) 

00 112 36' " faTC(6),TPC~ISI.TPCGI5I,THOCISI,CGGTCI6I,ClTANKI'1

00 112 370 o. C;GTANK(5) ,CP.JU(SdO) 

00 112 36< C 

00 I ! 3 39_ INTEGER TYPE 

00113 ~O. C 

0011~ ~I' EQUIVALENCE ISI327Q),TYPEI 

00 lIS ,a. EQU1VALENCE 

00 lIS ~3. o IS(65) d'lOOELt 11 1 "5(6031 ,TTEt1plld») .(sq812),~~DOTG(1tl) 

00 II 5 ,,­ O,IS(JZ'l9',HEOO(1) ,IS(325tt).I1E:OHJ}) ,(S'325·H.HEn(I~) 

00 115 ,5. °t(SI326'i),HEIOC1)) .CS(3ZB91,l.I(1~) dS(3Z9ttl,lO(1)' 

00 115 '6' 0, ISI180tti ,~A{l) I .IS(3018) .RGAS(ll) ,tS(36Q) .NP~JNE(lJ) 

00 lIS ,7. "t(S(2'i18'tMACH(1.1)). (S(3627'~HGOl), (5C3632'diGll) 

00 11 5 ,S. °lts(3176),Pct, ,tS(3503',THEC(I')

00 115 ~9_ C leX - NUMBER OF COMBUSTOR CONNEcTED To HEAT EXCHANGER H20H2 RoUTINE 

00 115 50. C HGII • NUMaER Of COMBUSTOR CONNECTED TO ITH HEAT EXC'HANGER INSIDE lINE 

00115 51_ C HGOi a NUMBER OF COMBUSTOR CONNECT~O TO ITH HEAT EXCHANGER OUTSIOE LINE 

00 115 52- C 
00116 53. Iia HEOI<I) 

00 117 S~. IF (HGOI(I) ;6T. 0) GO TO 21 

00121 5". IF (11.lE.o) GO TO 10 

00123 56. GO To 20 
0012~ 570 10 1 I A ... 11 

00125 5S. JJ a NOOt:L(II) 















































































































11 tJ Q 




~ 1 S 0 
116-
III <II 
HO 	 (1[,JJ)". 
TOUT • ( I I ,JJ) 
POUT • I,JJJII
GO TO Z 2 
21 CONTI'U, 
lex = HI.:IOl(I) 

hoD 1'1: I\NOZ( leX) 

TOUT' Tcnal 




I I ::I He: III I ) 

IF (HGII(I) .Gl,D) GO TO '*1 

If (II.LE.C) GO TO 30 

JJ tI 1 

.0 To ~O 
30 1 I .. IItI 
JJ .. NOt.lEL(11) 

liO CONT 1NuE 





PIN .. PG(lt,JJ) 

GO TO 'f2 

~I CONTINUE 
le)(. :. H<lll<tl 









IF (TYPE .E~. 1) ~Dt ,. .. ~OI 

CALL. PEf.:fOtl tTlh,PIN,I'IDI,llOO,TOUT,POlJT.L.III),LO(I),l 

to, P02 , TOl.PI2.TI2.QTt.i)) 

IF IT~PE .EQ, 1) ~OI = -~DI 

1 I ;s HE-DO I J ) 

IF (HG01(IJ .GT. UJ GO TO ~3 

IF tLOIt> .GE. 31 GO TO tjlt 

THOC(l) :II 1. - T02 I THEel!) 
qq 	 c;ONTINUt;: 

IF (11) SO,SOt 

JJ = 1 

GO TO 60 
SO It = -11 





IPROP = NPLINE(II) 

~UOTGII!.JJ) a nOO 

PG(II,JJ) =t POl 

TTEMP{JI,uJ) = TOZ 

C OENSITY OF GAS 
RrlOGIII,JJJ ~ P~(l I .JJ)/(RGAS(IPRUPltoTTEMP(11.JJ)Ql~~. 
C MACH NUMBER 
NACH(iI1JJ) 1:11 ~,I:I"OOTG(IJ,JJ)/IRHOGIII.JJ)"Pl.OIAL.I(11).1I2.I)S~RT 
• 	 (KAC1PROP).GC-RGASIJPROP)tTTEMPIII,uJII) 
"13 	 COrH INUE 
11 :& HE1.Ut!) 

IF IH6I!(I) .~r. OJ 60 TO 61 
























Co F'OR,. HEATX,HEAfX DATE 310871 PAGE I,B 
118<> If (ll,LE,O) GO TO 70 
1111'. JJ R I 
I~O(! GO To BO 
121 " 70 I I :'l -:1 t 
122_ JJ • NODEl(III 
123" BO CONTINUE 





>hOOTG(llJJJ) • VID J 
PGIII,JJ) • PIN 
TTEMP III,JJ) • TIN 
DENSITY OF GAS 
129<0 RHOGIII,JJ) • PGIII,JJ)/IRGASIIPROP)OTTEMPIII,JJ))"I ••: 
130, c MACH NUMBER 
131 " 
1320 
MIICH( l'I ,JJ) 
• 
• 'I ,'II\\DOTG (l I .JJ)" RHOG' I I oJJ) op 19() 1 A\.. I( 1 J) .,,2. 'l'SWRT 
(KA ([ PROPJ "GC~RGAS ( rpROp J(I TTE'Mp ( II tJJ J 11 
1330 BI cONTINUE 
JJ '10 ICX • 0 
135" RETURN 
136<t END 
Of UNIVAc'lIDa fORTRAN 
SYMBOLIC 
MESSAGE'S, 
30 JUN 71' 20;.'t6:39 o 01732256 13. 'DELETEDI 
CODE RELOCATABLE 30 JUN 71 20Pf6:39 I 01730036 I (DELETED) 





~ FOR," HP1CP. HPTCP 31 AU(:J 11 
UNIvAC 1108 FORTRAN V LEVEL 2206 oo~e FS016H 
THIS COMPILATION WAS DONE aN 31 09:27:20AU. At 
fUf'IICTION HPTCP ENTRY POINT aOGOl6 
STORAGE USED (BLOCr:: , NAME, LENGTH) 
0001 -CODE COO02~ 
0000 -DATA 000010 

D002 "BLANK 000000 






0000 " 000000 HPTep 0003 R 000000 PTHEAT 
00100 I • co' • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
-
• HPTCOOIO 
00100 2. CD HPTCOOZQ 
00100 3. CO PROGRAMMER AND DATE HPTeOOJO 
00100 ~. co 'J. t • PRlw'l ITT HPTCOOttQ 
00100 s. CO DECEMB(:.K 19'/0 HPTCOOSO 
00100 6. cD HPTC0060 
00100 7. CO PURPOSE HPTC0070 
00100 8. CD COMPUTES THE SP£C(F lC H!:AT OF HYDROGEN fOR CONSTANT HPTCDD8D 
00100 9. CD PR£5SU~E. HPTCOO90 
00100 10. CD HPTCOIOO 
00100 I I • CD USAGE HPTCOIIO 
00100 12. CO eP • I1PTCP (PRES,TEMP) HPTCOIZO 
00100 13. co HPTCOIJO 
00 100 I' • co OESCr(lPTIOl'l OF PANAMETERS HPTC01'10 
00100 IS., CD HPTeOISO 
00100 16. CD INPUT t-tPTC016Q 
00100 17_ co CALLINb SEG,oUENCE: HPTeOl70 
DOJDD 1B_ CD PRES • PRESSURE • PSIA ~PtCOlao 
00100 19. CD TEMP . It:Hf>lRATURE ... a K ~PTC0190 
00100 2u_ CD HPTC0200 
00100 , I' CD OUTPUT MPTC021U 
00 100 22. CD CALLING SEQUI::NC.E HPTC0220 
00100 lJ· CD HPTCP • SPELtFle HEAT FD" CONSTANT PRESSURE . bTU/LaM/O RHPTc02JU 
00100 2'! 1:1 CD HPTC02~O 
00100 25_ cD REMA~KS AND REST~lCT10NS HPTC.02S0 
00100 26. CO NO!'.i:. HPTC0260 
00100 27_ CD HPTe0270 
00100 CD SUaPHOGHAMS RE~Ulk~U HPTCQ2BO 
00100 29_ CD PTHEAT NPTC0290 
,B­
~ FOR.o HPTCP,HPTCP 160 
OOlnO lO' CD HP1C030Q 
00100 ll' CD METHOD HPJe0310 
00100 l2. CD THE IPECIFIC HEAT FOR CONSTANT PRESSURE IS COHPUTED BY HPTeOnO 
00100 3l. CD REFERENCING THE FUNCTION PTHEAT "ITH KTRANS EQUAL 10 I. HPTe0 3l O 
00 I 00 l'. CD HPTCOl'" 



















END OF UNIVAC liaS FORTRAN V COMPILATION. o oOtAGNOSTlCo/MES5AbE(S) 
HPTCP SYMBOLIC 	 I, JVN 71 lS;O£t:S7 OlbIOOS, I, 3' ID(~ETED) 
" "UN 71HPTC? CODE Rtl..OCATASLE 	 lS:Ot.t:S7 " I 01blll16 H I ID(LET!D) 




- - - -
3.2.25 HPTCV 
~ FORt~ HPfCvl HPTCy 31 AUG 11 
UNIVAC 1108 fORTRAN V LEVEL 2_018 FSOl8H 
'THIS CO~PILAT(ON "AS UUN& UN 31 ~1t AT 09:27:21 
ENTRy POINT OOOOlb 
STORAGE USEU (BLOCK, NAME, L.ENGTH) 
0001 .CDDE (JUOOZ"f 
0000 oDATA 000010 
0002 ·Ul.ANK 000000 
EXTERNAL REFERENCES (blOCK, NAHl) 
0003 PTHEAT 
OOO~ NERR.3$ 
0000 R 000000 
,... 00100 I· CO­
0 00100 2. CD
'" 00100 CD 
.-
3' 
00100 CD~-00100 S· CO 
00100 CD 
00100 ,. CD 
00100 8. CD 
00100 Yo CD 
00100 10· CO 
00100 II • CD 
00100 12. CD 
00100 13- CD 
00100 I ~. CO 
00100 1'- CD 
00100 16· CD 
00100 17- CD 
00100 18· CO 
00100 19· CD 
00100 20. CD 
00100 21- cO 
00100 22- CO 
00100 23. CO 
00100 CO".00100 2S· CD 
00100 26. CD 
00100 27' CO 
00100 2S. CO 
00100 29· CD 
HPTCV 0003 R 000000 PTHEAT 
• • • • • • • . ; • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
PROGRAMMER ANO UA1£ 









cv • HPTcv (PRES,TEMP) 


















SPE.CIFIC HEAT F0k CONSTANT VOLUME - BTU/Lah/O 



































~ fOR." HPTCV,HPTCV 
00100 300 CD HPTC0300 
00100 31. CD METHOD HPTC0310 
00100 32. CD THE sp.elFlc HEAT Fa" CONSTANT VOLUME IS COMPUTED "Y HPTcO.lZO 
00100 33. CO REFERENCING THE FUNCTJON pTHEAT ~~Th KTRANS EQUAL To 2. HPTc03JO 
00100 3Q. CO hPTC03qo 
00100 3S. COo • o ~ 0 " •• " • ~ ~ •• 0 " G " • 0 Q " " ~ " • ~ o,~ • 0 " • " 0 HPTC03S0 00101 3•• FUNCTION HPTcV tPH~5fTENP) HPTe oloO 
00103 37. HPTcV ~ PTHlAT (PkES,TEHP,2) HPTcOl70 
OOIOq 38. RErURN HPTeol80 
OOIDS 39' END HPTCol90 
END OF UNIVAC 1108 FORTRAN o ~CIAGNOST~C~ MESSAGE(S) 
HPTev 5YM801.IC Iq JUN 71 15;0,*:S9 o U1611220 IDE1.ETED) 
HPTcV CODE RELOCATABLE Iq JUN 71 l'IOqIS. I 01612262 CDE1.ETED) 
a 01012312 
61 HnG FOR,o HPTD.HPTD 
~ FORt O HPTO,HPTO 31 AUG 71 CJ:Z7::Zz. 9tf 
UNiVAC 1108 FONTRAk V LEVEL 
THIS COrlPILATION ~AS OUN~ ON 
tkTRY POINT ouas~~ 
STORAGE USEO laLOCK, NM1E, LENGTHl 
0001 "CODE OOOS~l 

0000 _DATA 002207 

0002 -aLANK 000000 

OU03 NERRJ> 
0001 OOOO~O lOt. 0001 000lS7 100L 0001 000162 11 UL OOUl OOuzIZ lJOL 0001 00023Z I~OL 
OoUI 0002'7 I SOL 0001 0002'.1 160L 0001 000262 170L 0001 00030~ 180L 0001 00031Q 19UL 
0001 OQOO'fJ 20L 0001 000317 200L 0001 OUOJ27 210L 0001 000337 220L. 0001 ·0003412.2JOL 
00035; 2~OL 0001 000362 .lSOl. 0001 000200 252G OOUI 000377 ./6 Dc 0001 000~02 270L888l oaO'il Z8CL 0001 ooc'tZ.l Z90L !.l001 000053 JOL 0001 OOO't2'f 3001. 0001 000056 tiOL 
0001 000073 SOL 0001 OCC076 60L UOOI 000115 7ol. 0001 000120 ·OL 0001 000!~7 90L 
I-' 0000 R 000375 AA 0000 R DO(J5'fS 0000 R OOQ6b3 AC ooou R 001U07 AD OOllO R 001157 AE 
0 A" 
<- 0000 R 001)65 AF 0000 R 001321 A6 0000 R 00 1~67 Ali 0000 R 001506 Al 0000 R 0016~6 AJ 0000 R 00 I SI.f AK 0000 R GOOS/.j2 AZ llODO R 0OO17r:, dP 0000 R 00026S bT 0000 R 000231 OP 
0000 R 000321 OT 0000 R 000367 F 0000 R 000372 FF 0000 R 000366 FI UOOO R 00036Q FP 
OODG fi 000370 FT 0000 R 00Q03'1 HPTD 0000 1 000J6..£ 1 OOOu 1 000365 IP 0000 I 000371 IT 
0000 OUOouO LaC: 0000 I, 0OOl~ll MX0000 000355 0000 I OOGJ73 J 0000 1 000105 JP 1 
0000 I 000360 N 0000 R 000356 P 0000 H OOOO.J5 "5 oouo R 00037Q PTOENS 0000' R 000375 R 
0000 R 000J57 T 0000 R 000363 Tn 0000 t-( 00u061 TS QllOO R (JOO361 TZ 
1 I' 
OOl~O I· co· 
-
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • HPToOOIO OOJOO 2. CO hPTOO02Q 

00100 3. CD PRO (:d~ A!'1I1 E R AND DATE HPTOOOJO 

00100 q. CD N,UIllNAL BU~EAU OF' STANnARD!':! HPTOOO/.jQ 

00100 5. CO 1967 HPTDOOSO 

00100 b. co ~PTD0060 

00100 7. CO DOCUMENTATION ANO DATE HPT 00070 

00100 a. CD J. 1 • PREI} I TT HPTOOOSO 

00100 9. CD DECEI1t!£H i 9 10 ~PTOO090 

00100 10. CO HPTDOIOO 
00100 I I • Co PURPOSE HPTDOll0 

00100 12_ Co COMPUTES THE OEl'~S1TY OF tIYOROGEt, nPTOOl20 

00100 13_ CU 
 HPTV013Q 
00100 1~· co lJSA(,,£ nPIOOI~O 

00100 15. co RHO . liP 1 i) It'REs,Tr.:HPI HPTOO1~O 

00100 16 • CO HPIOOlbO 

00100 17- co OESCRIPTfON OF' PRAHI:.1UiS HPTOD17Q 
FOR,~ HPTU,KPTO 
00100 18' CO HPTD01BU 
00100 19. CD 1NPUT HPrDOUO 
00100 20. CD CALLING SEQueNCE HPTD0200 







TEMP - T~MPERATURE - 0 R hPTo022.0 
HPT00230 
00100 2q, CD HPT002 4f O 
00100 25. CO OUTPUT HPT00250 






CO REMARKS AND RESTRicTIONS 
HPTD0270 
HPTD028Q 
00100 29. CO TMIS ROUTINES WAS OBTAINED fROM NASAhMSC, HPTD0290 
00100 30. CO HPTDOlOO 
00100 31' CD SUBPR'OGRAHS REQVl~ED HPTDOJIO 









00100 J5' CO CHECKS ARE MADE ON PRESSURE AND TEMPERATURE TO OBTAIN HPTDOJSO 
C0100 36. Co POINTERS TO A OENSITY TAdLE fOR INTERPOLATION. HPT00360 
88188 3703a. ~g THIS ROUTINENBS COMPUTER "AS DeTAINED PROGRAMS FoR fROM ~ASA/MSC ANDTHERMOOYNAMIC AND IS PART Of TRA~SpO~T HPTDOJ70 HPTP031:!O 
001 00 00 00 39'qo. CD co PROPERTIES Of HYDROGEN fMDM I TO SOOO PS1A AND fOR TEMPERATURES FROM iHE TRIPLE POINT (ABOUi Z'f.16 0 R , ~nBm8 
00100 q 1. CD TO 5000. 0 R • AUTHORS ARE ~.J.HALL. R,O.H'CARTY AND HPTDOq10 
00100 Q2' CD H,M.RODER • NBS REPORT NO 9288 I AUGUST 18, 1967, HPTOOQZO 












o ~ 0 Q 0 0 ~ 0 0 q 0 0 0 0 0 ~ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 $ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 goo HPTDo~sa 
fUNCTION HPTD (PRES,TEMP) HPTOOQ60 
DIMENSION P5(ZO) ,T5\201 ,JP(ZEJ) ,MX(Z8) ,LOC(28) ,ar(za) ,OP(28) .6T(26)HPTDD"t70 
00103 
00103 "B'.9' 
1.0T(281 tR,e65J,AA(JaL)~Aa(78,.ACfB~).AD'10~) .AE{bl.AF(92}tA~'102)t 
2 A H ( IS) • A I ( 96 I ,A J 170) , A K ( II ~ ) , A Z ( 3 ) H P TO 0~9 0 
0010~ SO- EQUIVALENCE (AA,R) .IAB.RIIOSIJ.(AC,R(1631 1,{AD.~{207)1 .(AE,R(371IHPTOOSOO 
0010q 51' 11 I(AF.R{377») I(AG'R(~691).(AH,R(S711 ',CAl,RCSS6)) ,(AJ,R(68ZI,. HPTOOSlO 
OD)O'I 52' 2(AKDR(752)],{AZ,R(10Z» HPTD052Q 





1182. t lSS, I 16605 t 187, 2S 0167 n ,+6675,187 ,S06 t 187. 63B51 HPTOOSI.fO 
DATA TSIZ~,aqSt27'07.29.8J,33'D7t36'18,39,9blql.f'12t'+6,33.S1.97.5~.HPTDOS~O 
00107 56' 179.56.72.57,60.58'57.58.99,59'18,59.29,59'3,+.59.353159.350.59.,+1 HPTOOS60 
00 III 57' DATA LOC/JJ23,78,loS,ll.ll,155,183.201,225.2t1Q,267,321.3l.11,377,'+01. HPTl10570 
00 III sa. 1 ~2S.q37.qS3.~69.~9q,531.f.5q6,S86.682,722,752,800,a~81 HPT00580 
OOl13 59' DATA JP/2,S,3t~,2'~t3.~,3,3.3'~'~'~13tJ,9,~,5IBD~,5tlz,5,3. 6 0 6.61 HPTOoS90 
0011 5 60. DATA MX/O,.3,1,Z,O,2,1,Z,lDI,I,Z,2,2,J,J,2,2,J,6,2 DJ,JO,3,I,'t,Cf,'t/ HPTP0600 
00117 61' DATA BP/0.,zeO,,-100 •• 0,.o,lo,.-'t.,o •• 26~5.2a,l~69.btBal'76tOo,O.HPT00610 






PATA Dp/Soo.,1200·OI200.0.1000.0.100.0.IOoo.O,7.011000~o.11 75.68, 
HPT00630 
HPTP06~a 
00121 65' I sa7.eq'293·92'293.92.293092IS8o7e~.1~6·96'1I.fb.96.73'~B .29,392. HPTOQ65Q 
DOJ2l 66' 2 13.~B,.36.7~DJ't.696,73,~BII0'0.7.3qe'1.'t696'1~.696.1~'096'Z9~39ZI HPTOQ66Q 
00123 67' OATA BT/180.0,180'0.500,O,500.0,1300.0,J 300.0,2500,0,Z5UU.O §Jb.D. HPTD0670 
00123 6B' 1 J6'012700.27·OllOB'Ol108DO,S7.6IB6.'1,86'~186.'f,72~O.72o 0,72'0, HflT00680 
00123 69' 2 S9.'1,59.~.30.0t2J.~.39.6.52.206~o8/ HPTD0690 
00125 70' DATA OTI30~0.30.0'IOO.OI100.0.200.0t200.0IS0000.S00,U,J6.0, 18.0. HPTP07UO 
DOIZS 7 I' 1 9'0.9'Ot9.0,1~.~.7.21],2,7.2'7.2'3.613.6,1.211.8tJ.a,b .O,&.Q.3.6.HPT00710 
00125 72' 2 1.8,3.61 I'tPT00720 
0012 7 7l' OAT A AA I 'O •• e376"OI,7051. •• 0'.~ll~t.O •• S~lZ •• 0 •• ~e621 HPTD0730 
00127 7q. 1 .O,.'t'f19,.u,.'toSJ,'O,.37q6t,Ot.JqB3,.0 •• 3~55"at,30561 HPTD07QO 
0012 7 75' 2'l6S2'l.'fl0t2~31St2.9Z'f.3~3961'231qt 1-17 9 , 1.97912'S8'f.3.0~2"1998~HPT007~O 
165 
0012 1 	 76' 
17'88W 	 H' 
00127 	 79­
00127 eo' 
00127 e I' 
00127 .2' 







0013) , o· 
00133 , I' 
00133 '2­00135 
00135 	 '"9~' 





0013 5 100 0 





'" 0 00137 106~
'" 00137 10 7 $ 
00137 10tl o 
0013 7 1090 
00137 110e 
00137 11 I" 
00137 1 1 2· 
001~1 11 J.o 
001~) 11 "10 
001'43 11 s· 
001", 116 0 
001~3 11' " 
001~) 11 a· 
001-'t3 I 19 0­
001.) 120· 
001.) 121 ., 





GOI~S 127 0 
001"15 128 " 





I. 	 FOR," HPTtJ,HPTO 
31"023t 1.739_9.2.765, '1766 •• 9058,1,55'1.2_087,2,5.::6" 1!:i77. ,e 1'l7. HP_O 
'11''107'1,905 ~!:.t'11l2'1 •• 7"11'ltl.2B6'1.7;"'2'lS'l,.1297,.6UOYtl.lBb'HP '0 

51·6261Z.a08, 92,t6300,l.102.1,S16,lt8Bl,.1101,.SB6S,I.029,lt'lZl.MPT ~O 

61.769'.1~2It.5'1B91,96S6, 1.33a'l.b71,.09S3t.Sl~9t.910Ull.26'l,1.SB'itHPTU07'O 
7~,037'17, '037'17. '111~O'-'0312S. oQ3125, ,09302,-'0,679, 002679, HPTDOBWO 

a 00798S,·,023QS, .02JQS, '0699SI~o02QHS, _0208S • • 06~2q,-oald77. HPTD0810 

9 _01877. _05606'.'01706, '01706, 'OS099,-.OlS6b, _OlS6S. toQ6771 ~PTD082Q 

OAT A AZ 1-.Olq~S,tOl~~5 •• u~2B21 HPTuOBJO 

DATA AS l'OO~6~,t3605.,6912,.99~9.000Jql,.3021,.582S'HPTDOB~o 

1 .a Q 3l •• 00Z 6 u •• 2 6 01, .S036, .7325,.00ZUO, .Zles. '~~~It 06~79, HPTDo8=O 

2'00161' '2037, .3972, .5810"00131, '1838, 03592 •• 5267,.00110. HPTD0860 

3 • 167 'i , 0 3279 , • 'f alB I , 0 0 C 9 0 •• I 5 3a 0, dOl 7 t • ~ q 3 9 • , 00 a 27 •• t'LZ 2 t D 2793. , 'f 1riP TO 08 7 ° 

'ilb,O·o •• OIQQS,O.O,.D1252,0,O •• OI10S,Q.O •• Q09892.0o0"008951,0.0, HPTDOBBO 

5'OOHI7q'O"'007~21"000267"1'i22' .27'1J"qI16 •• Q00189,.123S,.2'f32IHPTD089Q 





88.021961 . t'lPT009l0 

DATA AC 1-.OOoJo09,.0002256,oOOQ7S21,·.0002S10"U0018HPTD09JO 

182,.0006272,·,0002150"OOOI611"000S373.-00001a78 •• 00OI'fU2,'OOOQ68hPTOa9'fO 

261-'OOOI6S6.t0001221,_OOO~119,-tOOol'+52.'OOOIO~2.o0003599 •• 00u0069HPT009~o 
3. _071.j59,. 1t17S,. 2196"00000'16, 'Ob226 •• 123b, _IS.)9,. 0000(.131,. oS3l.12 •• IHPT009bO 
1.j0611'IS821.U000009"D~677t.09JOl,tJ3B7t-'0000036.'Ol.j1 S5 •• U8272,,12HPTU0970 



















5076.1.189.1. 4 53, ~.742IQ.8S3,q.9q6,So031Iq,q30tq,SBq.~.709,l.j.816~PTDI0b0 

blq'02q.4·279.l.jt~17.q.SS8t3'16S.3.778Iqt050'~'2q811''f3 O.2.98a,J.59SHPTDI090 




9~'002S •• 3669,.73'l9'1'11~'OD151.JQ4St.6~98'1'026,~'OUU 7,.J2491 HPTDI120 

DATA A~ 1.6l.j83 •• 9b271-.0C01,t307~I.b120.,YW7bl HPT01130 

DATA A~ 1_.Q770qt,02S68,.1307,.23Bl.j,_.06786 •• 0l262'olHP1Dl1~O 

11~~"2Q79,-,060661.~2022'.1QIM"18Q~.-.oS~8q,.a1828 •• 0917'1.'16Sq'-HPT~11S0 





l.j 57 • .2 • 3 I 7 I 2.67 O. 1 • !J '" 9 , 1 • 9 6 J • Z. J 2 6 I 1 • 3'1 , I • 7 0 I. 2. 035 • 1, 1a 9 , 1 • If 9 7 t 1.8 a H PTO 11 a 0 
5~. .7B59,1.309, 1.~S7 •• 6961fIl'106. 1.S~9'.6141 •• 9~89'ltJI.j,.5salt.eHPTOI190 






9Z56 8 0,·Ql56B,.P7A19,,13071 	 HPTOIZJO 
DATA AG Il.226'1·9a7'2.329.2.671.j'Z.91.1'OS2'l,'+81tl.9~PTDlz~a 

1'+1.2.32 0 .2· 6 1 6 ,.937B.l·279,1.656,2.019,2.323,.8526,1· 1~l'l.~S6.1.7HPT012~0 

211f.2·U89t·7dS9'I·u~7'l.309.1.583'lo857. oo997~,.20a~"3?79"9bl •• 6HPT01260 

3115,./8q7t.9ij6~.1·226"09~7B, .1962 •• 3063t.Q26"! •• S58s •• 7aSz.,8693'HPTD1270 

'fl'052,.oij9al'.la5S'·2B781.3977,.S16~,.6"'Sl.,78S1t.936 B •• uBs90.,17bHPTU12aO 





























































































IS 8 & 
ISH 































19 1 tI 
fOR,. HPTU,HPTD 	 16. 
DATA AH 11.551 '2.J29'2.760.3.0J~t3.179fl.3S8f2.0~S, HPT013'iO 

12.S'i6,2.BI.f6,3'0'i'i, 1.226,1.807,2.329t2,67~t2,9101 HPTDIJSQ 

DATA Al /,6295'l,'i212.726'2.8~9,2.937,3.00S,),06113elHPTD1J60 

11,3'IS3.3t191.3.ZZ7,3,ZS9,.9J38.1'01b,l.26S01.599,2.Z02,2.Su6,2.65HPr01 37 o 

29'2.76at2.eSt2.91B,2.976,3.Ol6t.8297 •• 923~'l.03'!'159tl.322'I.S~2IHPTDlJUO 

3 I • a3 5 .20 1 J 6 J Z. 356 I 2 , 50'9, Z ,618 .2, 709 J .7590 I .8323 , .. 91 Z I , I • 00 1 , J " 03 , HP T D 13 9 0 









8.6,,+ 12. ,6883, .7355 •• 7826, .8372 •• a921, .9.q69. l' 005.1.070,1. IJS f 1.200/HPTD tli"fa 

DATA AJ/~.0007~3,oo.qaq9f.09B5.qf.O •• O.-o000787 •• 0~023"HPTDl~&o 

I081.f66'11J151.'915'-'OOO~J7"0339J,.0703Z,.J097"l5J~1-.UODZS7 •• 0Z9MPTDJQ6a 





~0000651 ,01932 1.03 13 1 a t .ossee. '07931. 0, t '0 1172:, '02363 .... 000111 •• QOHPTD1't90 

59736 •• 0198,-6QOOOS9,.ao81S't'.014'ts,-.oa0036,ooa7a2l.ool'tl't,·.Q0002HPTDls0a 

6Q"QQ 6 166,.012Q'-·OODOlS.tOOSQ98"0110q,-.oooal1"00't9621.0099S~'-HPTD'510 









2·I09a~. 17171'2'tOO'.3166fD~OSlt'512ql'1017., lS7eloZI63 •• Z6'il,vJS66,HFTDl560 

3. tj 3 B 7 I e 09,,+ 8 6 , ~ 1.q6 3 , • 2 a09 t • 259 2 I • 322' " .J 903 I • 0899 l t , 1377 , " IE, 6 S , .2 't 07 H P T 01 S 7 a 

~"295'~356S,'S712t.727D.972SI0"O.'D",S12~ •• 6SS91.BS1~tl'lJ6.0o, HPr015 Ba 

SO~ •• ~7SS',Sa271'7329,.960~.1'2S211,718,v~387t.533J,06I.f77,e7i9't.loOHPT01S?O 

6bB.)oS3~I.qlqSI,q9561.591~ •• 7060,.BS3S'1~0821.3903t.~6S3J.S~9J,06~HPT01600 
7~7.,7b75 •• 898S.o373~1.~J99"SlSl •• S986 •• 69ZB"a020 •• 356S,.qlB11.~aHPTD1610 

B9B •• 5616"b~B7,.73Sa"Oaa92,oJ8651.29SI'~1811.S616.0735Bt'06373,oiHPTOlb20 

97tj3t'2731 •• 3S22,oSo~q •• 6qJ91'07931,o16.q9'.25621'35~S • • tjbl0"S81~1 HPTOS630 
P'PRES HPT01.~0 
IF(P,LT.l.0) P~leO HPTOl65Q 
T~TEHP HPTPJb60 
IF <T,LT.JSO.O, GO TO 80 HPTP)b70 
IF (T.GEv13DO.0) Go TO ~o HPTD16ao 
IF tT.GE,Q90.0) GO TO 20 HPTOlb90 
If (PoGEoBOQ.J GO TO 10 HPTD1700 
N"l HPT01710 
GO TO 300 HPTOJ72Q 
10 N"2 HPTol730 
GO TO 300 HPT017~0 
20 	 IF (P.GE.300,OI GO TO 30 HPT017S0 
N=3 HPTol760 
GO TO 300 HPTOl770 
30 	 N-.q HPTDi1BO 
GO TO 300 HPTD1790 
.qa 	 If IT,GE~2500.0) <:0 TO 60 hP1D1BOQ 
IF (P.GEIlQQ.Oi GO TO 50 Hf'lDl610 
N-S HPTolBZQ 
GO TO 300 HPTOIB30 
50 	 NlI:o HP10'S'iO 
GO TO 300 HPTDIBSO 
60 	 IftltGE'SOOO.O) Ta~999099?99 HPTDj960 
If (P.GE~1000t GO TO 70 HPToIS7o 
N=7 HPTD18ijO 
GO TO 300 HPToIS90 
70 	 N-S hPTD1900 







I-Ut'I:, • HI"'jv,HPTD 
TZc2", 8".0. _op
If(T.LT.TZ) 
(JAIl:. 310871 PAG!;; 
HP_OHP iJ 
167 
00230 19'1" IF IP,LT,861 'bO TO 110 HPTo ~IO 
00232 1950 IF (P.l.Tt26'fS,ZOl GO TO 90 f1PTOI9Sw 
0023" 196\11 ,"9 HP101960 
00235 1970 GO TO 300 HPT0197U 
00236 198 , 90 IF (P,d.T.l'l69,6) GO TO 100 f1PTD1980 
002'10 1990 N=lD HPTOl990 





100 />io" 1 
GO TO 300 
HPTD201D 
HPTD202G 
G02.' 203e­ 110 IF (i,GE,59,1f) GO TO 1'0 HPTD2030 
002'10 20 
'
h N=12 HPT020'0 
OOZ't7 205- If (P'Ge:·187.638~) GO TO 300 HPT0205C 
00251 206. 00 120 1~2J20 HPT02060 
0025' 207. IF (P-PSI!) ),130,130,120 f1PT0207G 
00257 2080 120 CONTINUE HPT020ao 
00261 209_ 1-20 HPT02090 
00262 210­ 130 TH.TS(I-II.(TS(I)-TS(I-I))o(P-PS(I-I))/(PS(I).PS(I-II) HPTD2100 
00263 2 1 1 • IF (i,GEtT,." GO TO 2QO HPTD2II0 
00265 2120 GO To' 300 HPTD2I20 
0026b 213· 1'0 If (T.L r.l08.01 GO To .60 HPT02130 
00270 21'"10 If (P.LT,1JZ,26'l1 GO TO ISO HPT021QO 
00272 21S. N-13 HPTD2I50 
00273 216- GO To 300 HPT02J60 
002H 2170 150 Nllq If HPTU2170 
00275 2180 GO TO 300 HPT02I8G 
00276 219 0 160 1 F (p,LT_sa7.a"!) GO TO 170 HPT02I90 








GO To 300 







1f (ToLT.S6,.If) GO TO 200 
If Ip.LT·ZS'.3.9ZI GO TO lao 
HPT02230 
HPTDZ.2'tO 
00310 2250 NlII16 HPT022S0 
00311 226., GO TO 300 HPTD22"0 
00312 22/0 180 1 F IP,LT,73,'i8) GO To 190 HPTD2270 
0031' 228- Nell 7 HPTU2280 
00315 229ft GO TO 300 HPT02290 
0031" 23U" IVO N-18 HPT02300 
00317 .2.3 1~ GO TO 300 HPT02310 
00320 232­ 200 1 F (P.LT • .293.S'2) GO TO 210 HPT02320 
00322 233­ r~·19 HPT02330 
00323 234' GO TO 300 HPT023~0 
00.32'1 235_ 210 1 f (P.LT.3b.7'1) GO TO 220 HPT023S0 
00326 2360 N=20 HPT02360 
00327 237- GO TO 300 HPT02370 
00330 238ft 220 Na21 HPT02380 
00331 239., GO TO 300 HPTUZ3'"fO 
00332 2lfU· 230 If IP.LT.29J.VZ) GO TO 2'0 HPT02QUO 
0033' 2'i 1 0 N=.2l HPT02~IO 
OOJJ5 2't2 o GO To 300 HPT02'20 
DOJJo Z'iJo 2~0 IF (P.LTtl80.0) Gr. TO 'SO HPTD2'tJO 
003'10 2'i'h N-Z.3 HP T 0 2'i't 0 
003'11 2'-150 GO 10 300 HPT02 •• 0 
OO.3't2 21./0ft "250 1 F (P.Gf:.Z9.0) GO TO 270 HPT02 •• 0 
D03't'f 2'i7D 1 F (P.LT.Z.93921 "0 TO 260 HPT02~70 
DQ3't6 2'i~· N=2-'i HPTU2'tBO 
0031.17 21.19 0 GO 10 300 hPT02'90 
~ FOR., I-iPTO.HPTD DATE 3)OB7) PAGE 166 
00350 250­ 260 Nft25 HPTD2:S00 
OOlSI 2~:d • GO TO 300 HPT02SI0 
00352 2520' 270 IF (T,GE,6,!,B) GO TO 290 kPTD2SZ0 
003S~ 25)<1 IF (P'.GE,102.0) GO TO 2BO HPT02S30 
00356 2 S 'to Nn:26 HPTo2S~0 
00357 2:550 GO TO 300 HPT02SS0 
00360 256eo 260 Nz:27 H?T02S;0 
00361 257_ GO TO 300 HPT02S70 
00362 lS8-o 290 NaZB HPT02SBO 
00363 259 .... 300 fP~(P-BP(N})/OP(Nl HPT025'?O 
0036~ 2600 IPnFP HPT026ao 
00365 261 a IF(IP'GT,MX(N» IP"MX(N} HPT02610 
00367 2620 FlalP HPTo2620 
00370 263_ FnfP"'F I hPT026JO 















FT lIJ l.0-FF HPT02660 MPT02690 
00377 2700 l=IT~JP(NI+IP+LOC(N) HPT02700 






tiPTD :II PTDENS 
HPT027Z0 
HPTDl7JO 
00q03 27qo RETURN HPT027~0 
I-' 
0 
OOqOq 2750 ENO HPT027S0 




















9 HoG FOR,o HPTTC. HPTTC 
3.2.27 !!PTTG 
~ FOR. HPTrC.HPTTC 31 AUG 71 
UNIVAC IIOB fORTR.N V LEVEL 22.10 FoOISH 
TklS COltPILATION ~AS UONE ON 31 A I AT Q9:27:2~ 
futlerlON I-tPTTC E.N TR Y POINT OUOSO~ 










EXTERNA. REFERENC'S (alOCK, NAME) 
0003 i'fERR3s 
























































































































































































R 000351 AD 
R 000533 Al 
R 001057 AN 
0{ 0001.3 UP 
R OUOZ30 FP 
1 OU0233 IT 
I 000105 MX 
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-
PfWGRAl1flER AND QATt:: 
• • • • 
NATIONAL. llUREAV OF STANDARDS 
1967 
DOCUMENTATION AND DATE: 
J. I • P,,<!:,\'d T T 
DECEMEltR 1971.1 
PURPOSE 
• • • • • • 
-
• • 
c.OMPUTt:.S THE THERMAL CONouCT I V IIY OF HYOf<Oc:!~I'i. 
USAGE 
Ie • HPTIC (PRES1TEMP) 






















FOR,. HPTrC,HPTTC 170 
00 I 00 10' CD HPTToiao 
00100 19 • CD INPUT HPTTOl90 
00 I 00 ZO. CD CALLING SEQUENCE HPTT0200 
00100 21. co PRES - PRESSURE .. PSIA HPTTOZlo 
00100 2Z. CO TEMP - TEMPERATURE 
- 0 R HPTT0220 
00100 CD23. HPTTOZ3o 
00100 Zq. CD HPTT02qo 
00100 25' HPTT02~O 
00100 zo. E8 CONDUCTIVITY ~ BTU fT/HR/fT/fT/O R HPTToZ60 
00100 270 co HPTT027Q 
00100 ZBo CD REMARKS AND RESTRICTIONS MPTT0280 
00100 29' CD THIS ROUTINE ~AS OBTAINED FROM N~SA/N5C, HPTT0290 
00100 30. co MPTT0300 
00100 31. CO SUBPROGRAMS REQUIRED HPTT0310 
00100 3Z. CD NON. HPTT03Zo 
00100 33. co HPTTol30 
00100 3" CD METHOO HPTT03QO
00 I 00 3S· CO CHECKS ARE MADE ON PRESSURE AND TEMPERATURE TO,OBTAIN HPTTolSO 
00100 36. CD THE POINJERS TO A TH£RMA~ CONDUCTIVITY TABLE FOR HPTT0360 
00100 37. CD INTERPOlATION. HPTTOl70 
00100 3a. CD THIS ROUTINE WAS OBTAINED fROM NASA/MSC AND IS PART OF HPTTOJ80 
00100 39. CO NBS COMPUTER PROGRAMS fOR THERMODYNAMIC AND TRANSpORT HPTTOl90 
00100 co PROPERTltS OF HYDROGEN fROM 1 TO 5000 PSIA ANa fOR tlPTTOlJOO-a. 
00100 ~I· co TEMPERATURES fROM THE TRIPLE POINT IABOUT 2•• 16 0 R I HPTTOqlO 
00100 q2. CO TO 50000 0 R • AUTHORS A~E ~.J,HALLI RoO~HCCARTr ANO HPTTO~ZO 
00100 q3. co H,H,ROOE'R • NBS REFORT NO 9288 • AUGUST l8, 1967. HPTTOQ30 
00100 qq. CO PP 18B , NASA NO N67-35527 HPTTO'l'fO 
aDlna qs· CD MPTTOQSO 
00100 q•• COo * • 0 ~ 0 0 0 0 0 0 ~ ~ ~ 0 ~ I) ~ 0 0 • 0 0 0 (lOCI ~ • 0 0 ~ eo/) HPTTO~60 
00101 ". FUNCTION HPHC IPRES.TENPI HPTTO.70 
00103 qB. OIMENSION PSI191 ,TSI191,JPIISI,MXIISI ,LOCI 151 ,aPIISI.DPIISI,BTIISIHPTTO'BO 
eOl03 q9. I,Ol(lS) .C(S02'.AAt2'il .AS'JO) ,AC(20J 'ADt20},AE(10)'AFeJ5J ,AG(3SJ, HPTTO~90 
00103 500 ZAH( Iii) .AICS7) ,AJ(2SI 'AK(28) tAllSl.(l .AMI 18) .AN('10) .AOeJ2) HPTTOSOQ 
0010"1 51· EQUIVALENCE fAA,C) ,(AB,'(25) I ,(AC.CISS)',(AD.Cl7S) "IAE.CI9SJ I ,(AFHPTTOS10 
OOlo~ S~CI 1.CllOS) 1,IAG.CC1QOl 't(AH.C(17SI) .IAJ.CC1S91 I .IAJ,CCZ761I,IAK.CC301HP1TOS2a 
0010~ 530 211'(AL.C(32911.{AMICiJBJII'(ANlc(~aJJ1'(Aa,CC~7JJJ HPTTOSJQ 
00105 Sq. DATA JP/9J91~,~12t5.7.7,7t7D6t3t1.7.21 HPTTOS~O 
00107 55' DATA MX/~,2t2t2.0IJIS.SIS~5p~.lt5,5,O~ HPT10SS0 
00 III 5.' DATA LOcI 1.6.SS.7S,9S.JOStl'tO.17S.189.3011329,383.ttOl.tt7I,tt991 HPTTOS60 
00 113 57 0 OATA Bp/Oo.l~69.610"l~69'6'102e,72.q~O"88,o,,o.~Ot.Oq.O,. 2 9 3.92. HPTTOS70 
0011l sa. 1 180 .. 180.,120.1 HFtTOSao 
00 115 59' DATA OP/29J,92.117S'66'lOOO"1175.68.~qO.88'lq6.96.73.qS.O. '00, HPTT0590 
00115 .00 1 73a~8.J6.7~.73.~8.Z0 •• 20oeqO,1 HPTT060a 
00117 61· DATA BT/1BO'O.180tO.600.0.36.0136.0'27'0tl0eoOtl7.7eoUt2700~ Q,Z7 0 01HflT0610 
0011 1 6,. 127.0,5'100,5'100,72.0,5"1,01 HFT106Z0 
00121 63' OATA OT/72oI72.tlOOo.360,J6"27.,18'tl~ZZ~flaO.,9't9o,90'1. 8,9., HPTT0630 
00. 21 15 •• 1 HprT06~O 
00lz3 65· DATA PSll.OZ2.2.0.'f'OtS.Otl~.O.25.0''13,O.69.019900.12a.OtIS 1.0. HPTT065Q 
00123 69/) . 116S'0.116.0.182.0,18S.0,186.S.181.25,187.'f6875,187.5061 HPTT066Q 
00lZ5 67 0 DATA TS/2'f,6'fS.27'07'Z9t81,33'07t36'le,39.96t'f~'121'fB'3JtSl .97. HPTT0670 
Qa~2S 60· 15q.79156.72,57.aO'S8'57ISB.99'59'lB.S9029,S9'3~IS9.35 3,59'3561 HPTT0680 
00127 690 OATA AA 1,0'1'176,.05103,,05971.,0661 8 ,.07002,.0 7268, HPTT0 69 0 
00127 70' 1 tOBZI6t'Oe996 •• o9Se'f,.06661 •• 07073,I077'f9,,08J78,"08~'f6,.0 9 1870 HPTT070Q 
00127 71 0 2 t099S5,.1061'f,.112'i2"08118,'08391'.08873.,09380 •• 09Bl1.0101661 HPT10710 
00131 n· DATA AB l.l097lf,.11'f'i6'.11 9 2'f •• 09099.,09289"09b36t HPTT07.lQ 
00131 7l. I ol002e •• l03a9t.l0712,.115~2,.119S9t.12306t.l0290 •• 10~3 5 •• 10705, HPTT0730 
00131 7q. 2 '1102ql'113J5.'11628"12~69ttlZ~U6t'1320qt'1IZ06.'11~O3'.1161~, HPTT07'fa 
OOlll 750 J '1'87.I~i21~2tfI2qDQ'41J217,tJJ699'fl~02JI HPTT07S0 
... , t,iy, ,lolA I I;, ' ...... 1;, " . 
00 1'33 7,,· OAT. • At loI2000.oI2607.Q33'Z"1380Z"PI99,.p.,a. 
_76000113 77- 1 ;1'lZ9a,~ ,.1'i63'l"I~OJ2"1&Sd2"160aU"1607Sf.1639Ih'lbtlget 7/0
00133 76- 2 '17J7Q,' ,.17765,.18212,.186561 H 7bO 
0013S 7._ UATA AD /.08J90,.10792,.,Q31Z,.1913J,.070JO,.07723, t-IPTT019Q 
00135 90· I '085q?I'C997S,,063811'G7~~8 •• oa030"GaSOOf.o6qq9,.OlS9 7t.Q8J26. HPTT06eo 
0013S 61' 2 .0882BI.Q7208,.0ij21~,.Oa996,.095aql HPTT0810 
00137 62' OAT A AE I.07788 •• 0BJ9 0,·Q6616t,070Jo •• oS63'l,.06381. HPTT0620 
00137 63' I .O~980,·06qq9 •• 0bdJO,,072681 HPTT06JO 
QOI~I .,. OATA- Af l,0772ll.079291·0a14Sf.ueJ2bt.oa727,·o~~b9t H?TiOB'lO 
001'1 I '06720'·068q7,.06960,.o7u6q,.oqS63"05197"0~720"0608 'l"063Z3. HPTT06'0as­
00" I 66' 2 'Oqq31"0Q8J7"Obll'l"Ob3BJ"OS6JQ"O'l662"OSI00"OSqo9"056J7, hPTT0660 
aol'tl .7- J ·05~131·05150,·O~5Bl'·G~920"061e~"ObJf6"Q~7B5,o06l0 U"Obb6Q, HPTTOO70 
00 I 'l,1 6a· , -06853, .0707JI hPTToaao 
OOlQ3 6.· DATA ,6 I-02~~1,.0270JI·03U16,.03q05,.037BJ,·oql~l. HPTT0890 
OOlQ3 9 u' I ·O~'l311·02960'·03087,·03331._0363B.·u3956t'O~268 •• 0qblf~1'03lf32, HPTT09UQ 
001'3 91' 2 '03S38'·037la,.Ol99q •• oqZ69,.O'lS~S"Oq80q'.0393a,.oq8z 9t,oq199, HPTT0910 
001~3 • 2' 3 ·Oq~181·0q661,.O~9GY,.o51S0"O'lq76"O~633"0~789,.Oq9q 6"oSIU3 • HPTT0920 
0OlQ3 '3' , .OS320,·QSSJ71 HPTT0930 
OOI~5 OAT A AK 1.20S67 •• 20q661.203qo.,20360,.2U~5l"20S97, KPn09,09,. 
00,,5 9". I ·2G8521'36298,.3S676,.3S209,'J51J9"35q9~.'3b60q,.3~62 2/ HPTTO"O 
OOl'l7 96' DATA A I 1.36286,.3S6a2,·3S196,.J51S0 •• 3~q6S •• 3S609. HPTT0960 
001't7 '7' 1 ·3S6331·3ijS3Q,. JU IQa •• J7 9 30. t 3766Q,.37S'l3"J7Q,7 •• 37Q7"''lII70. HPno"O 
001.7 9a' 2 ,q07HJ.·Q073qf'~OZ7s,'39671,.39J811.39356t.q~602,eqJ70a,.~J781' HPTT0990 
001.? 99_ 3 ·'l307"''l 1919,. q 1387 •• 1.j 133 9 ,. '195dZ, ''17237, ,,'l716S I .'I6171f, .'1'1361. Hpn09~0 
QOPO 100· , '~J5JYI'~J~ld •• ~7270 •• 517J~o.5115q •• ~97Sl,t't709Zt.~sa59t.'t5b~l. HpTTIOOO 
001~? 10 10 S ·693&2'·s787~1'~6Iij21'5~10J'·50Z11"Q8~22"QBOS9t.Bb23 Blt66553' "PTT lOla 
0Ol(j7 10Zo 6 .627 8 2, .59567, .539 Ie •• 51299 t .50670 ,1.1669, .79003.071775,.66723 t HPTTI020 
ODllf 7 10J- 7 .~8J8Z,·S~~6Z •• SJb9S'1.57SS •• 967~a,.e~ZOl,.7g1990.6J91 8.oS8310, HPTT1030 001~? lO~· 8 ·S6Bb9.Z, 1303, l' 21 'i8. 1.012~, 08ao't~ • • 707att • • 62:68b, .bOS82. lDS3S7. HPTTIO'O 
.... 001~7 105- 9 1.S'l82' 1'2lfZ8, I' 05:'5, .79390 •• 678101 .6q813, 3.67£f6 .1,9802. 1.f,qSSI HPTTIOSOI-' 001;1 lU6· OAT A AJ Il.2723 •• 9012q •• 73B3t.6~696.~.~908t2.51'l2,l.~HPTTlObO
'" 00 IS I 107 0 1301fl·5q7if'l'03q'·B09J7"75305'5.50~6t3'1£f26.2D3999.1 DS869.1'1967.HPTTI070 
OOISI lOS. 2.S9302 •• B17SIf,6.3121,J.B39,Z.9if91f'2.2923'1'39zS •• 9909 J •• S9Z5'11 HPTTI0~0 
00153 109 0, DATA AK l'07199 •• 072681'0735J •• 01'1~llo07S31"07b25t hPTTIO'O 
00 I OJ 110· I ,07723"0673J •• Q68'ls •• Q6909,.06973t_07037 •• Q7103"o717 Oo.06'l~7t MPTTlloo 
00153 111 0 2 '06S17"06S98,.Q6670"06736.o06799,oQ6859,,061Q3"06Ul St'060~BI HPTTI110 
00 I S3 1 lz 0 3 .062J6,.06311t.06~78,.06S691 HPTTI120 
0015S 11 J Q, [)AT A AL I.00695,.00730,·00000,.00000,'0000U"00000, HPTTllJo 
OOISS 11't ~ 1 oC090o,.Oll79,.OlnU6,.OOOOo"ooooo ••OOOOOt.OlllS,.Ol3aS,.olY72. HPTTII'o 
00 I os 1 IS- 2 'OJ03q •• OOuoo •• OOCOo, • 0 132·.... a 1 SO'l •• a 1928,. 02628, ,0386~ •• o~891 t HPTTIISO 
OOIS~ 116~ 3 'OlSJlltOI666 •• 01901,.OZJ7a,.02B70,,03lfO~"01736,.Ola~ 2.,o206'l, HPTTI160 
OOIOS 117 ., ~ '02370,·02728,.03106"01939,.QZOl71'0220S.,OZQQ6 •• Q2730,'03032. HPTTII10 
00lS5 11 ao 5 '021~2'·OZZl6.,02362"02S66~_0279b"030S~,'02JIf21'02~Obtt02~29. HPTTI1 9 0 
0015S 1190 6 .02700.o02Bf/S •• OJIIJ/ HPTTI190 
00lS7 120 0 OATA I,06371 •• 0bq7a,t06569f.OSq21 •• 0~8SU,006U83.· HPTTI2uO 
00lS7 121 0 I ·Olf069"OqSeO,.OS13~"0386~'" •• Oq2S7f·OqS6~,.03782t.oq17 9"oQ'lS6. HPTTI210 
00lS7 122 0 2 ,037oQ •• OlflJ7,.OQQ22/ HPTTI220 
00161 lZJ· DATA AI< I,061't3 •• 06192'·G62351'Oo276,.0631J,·o63~et Hf'TT1230 
00161 12'i· I .o6380'·U59~6'.U6Q27"06QB8'·06\ql"Q618"'Ob2331'06i7 3'_OSbS6, HPTT 12% 
00161 125 0 Z ·oS790t'OSBB8 •• 0S961.o060Jq"0609Z,t061qq"028591'O~J2 1"05S73. HPTTI2S0 
00161 l,Zb o J ·OS/19'·OSR2b •• oS912'.Q6011ttU3~72,,03BS9 •• 047lfl •• 0S28 l"OS511. I1PTT12bO 
00 I 6 I 127 0 , ·OS6611'OS76q,.OJ3Y61'036'l5tt039~3.'0~qOl,.O~960,.OS27 J,.OSYS7. HPTTI270 
00161 128. S ·032S1t·03SZ2t·OJ7751'0'1027,.OlfJ30'·Gq71B"Ob016,~OJ19 U"03Q33, HPTTI2 9 0 
00161 129- 6 '03663,'0387d •• O'lOb9"O~J21 ,.04S6q"03139t.03366.,o3S~2"0J1Bl. HPTT12 9 0 
00161 130 0 7 ·03967'·Oql~5 •• 0Y3i8.,o3098,,03313,·03S17,·03707"03aa"'OqO~31 HPTTI300 
00161 13 1 a 6 IO~1991 HPTTI3IO 
00163 132 0 DATA AD I.0307Q •• OJ277,,03Q66,t036SS,.03 B18'·0397St HPTTI3Z0 
00163 133 0 I IO~IISt.03002,.03169"OJ328"03lf88,.0363~"03776 •• 039U~"O3028, HPTTI3l0 






00173 1'~ o. 
00175 1Ii 1 (I 





00 2 05 lli7 e1 
00206 1'18C1 
0020 7 Ilt90 
0021 I 150" 
00213 151 CI 
0021~ 1520 





















002:!6 167 0 
00237 1680 
OOZQO 1690 
OOZ~ I 1700 
00H2 17 I' 




















r. FOR,I) HPTTC.HPTTC 	 UATE 310871 PAGE 172 
2 ·03167'·03302t'OJ/.f/.f2"03576"03701.oQ38Z1t.03091 •• Q3211,'03329. HPTTI3~0 








IF (T.LT.laO,OJ GO TO I 10 HPTT 1390 

IF (T'GE·5/iO,O) GO TO 20 HPTT I~OO 





GO TO 250 HPTT I ~30 

10 N-2 HPTTI~~O 

GO TO 250 HPTT I ~50 





GO TO 250 HPTTI~80 

30 	 IF (P,GE.29.J92) GO To 60 HPTTI~90 







GO TO 90 HPTT I 530 

~O If (P,LT.7,36S) GO )0 SO HPTTI5~0 

IPa! HPTT 1550 

Fmp/7.lliS-ltO HPTT I 560 

GO TO 90 HPTTIS70 





GO 	 TO 90 HPTT 1600 
60 	 If (PoGE.l/.f6.96) GO TO 70 HPTTI610 
IP.u3 HPTT 1620 
Fft(P~29.Jq2)/117.Sb8 HPTH630 
GO TO 90 HPTT 16~0 
70 IF (P,GE,,73'1,8) GO TO 80 HPTTI6S0 
IPa"! HPTT 1660 
F=(P-l'i6"96'/S81.B,,, HPTT 1670 
GO TO 9,0 HPTT168Q 
80 IPaS HPTTI690 
Pzp/73'i.a"'1.0 HPTTI700 
90 IF tT.GTo27CO.o) GO TO 100 HPTf PI 0 
N'8 HPTTl720 
GO TO 260 I1PTTI730 
100 Na 9 HPTT 17~0 
IF(T.GE.Sl.fOO~O) TaSJ99.9999 HPTT1750 
(iO TO 260 HPTT 1760 
110 IftT,LTo20,O) Ta20.0 HPTTI770 
IF 'Pol. Telf'WoBB) GO TO IQO HPTT 1780 
IF (P.LTol'169.6) GO TO 120 HPTT1790 
N'" HPTTI800 
GO TO 250 HPTT 181 0 
IZO IF (P,LTolO2S.7Z) ~O TO 130 HPTTI820 
NOS HPTTI830 
GO TO 250 HPTT 18QO 
130 N-6 HPTT18f100 
GO TO 250 HPTTI860 
IQO IF <ToLTo99.0) GO TO ISO HPTTI870 
N-7 HPTT I B80 
GO TO 250 HPTT1G90 





OOlOI 1930 160 
OOlO~ 19tto 
OOJ07 1950 170 
00 l I I 1960 lao 
00312 1'97. 
0031 l 19 a. 190 
0031'1 199. 200 
00116 2000 
00117 201_ 210 
00121 2020 
00122 203_ 




003Jl 209to 230 
00 3 32 2090 
003l~ 2100 
00135 211 (I 2~0 
00137 2l2o 
ODJ'IQ 2130 2'0 




00l~6 21th 260 
003~7 2199 













00 3 60 2280 
00361 2290 




t v~ I" Ht'l H..,Ht-' I 11:'; 
I, IP'GE'12V~"O To 250 
OU 170 1=2.1 
IF IP-PSII» ,JOO , 170 
CONT lf~UE 
rSArGrs( I) 
GO 10 200 

TSAT'TSII"I)+ITSII I"TSll-li 1.IP-PSII-I))/IPSII)-PSII-I)) 

Jf"<T.GT.TSAT) N= 1 1 
GO To 250 
IF IP.LT.JOu.e) 6u To 220 
N=12 
GO To 2.0 
IF li.GE.S9,JS61 60 TO 2~0 
1 F {P.GE"I:IO~O} 60 TO 230 
N=l~ 
GO To 160 
.i= 13 
HCT,GE,70.2) Nal'i 
GO TO 250 
IF (P,G!::1180.0) 60 TO 230 


















PfcONO"'FPofTOC( I) ·fefToC' 1+ 1) +FP-fFClCtJ) +fOFFoc( .,)+J) 

















iJA1E. 31(1811 Pf.GE 173 
"PT_HPT 
HPIT 0 



































18 :,,+8:10 	 a 01557616 
11:19:31 	 1 Ol%Olq~ 
0 01~6017~ 
I~ ZZ9 (OEL-ETEal 
2~ 1 ·(DELETEOI 
I ~ 96 
3.2.28 HPTV 
~ FORt~ HPTV.HPTV 
UNIVAC 1108 FORTRAN V c~VEL 
THIS COMPILATION WAS O~NE ON 
2206 0018 FS018H 
31 AUG 71 AT 09:27:28 
31 AUG 71 










EXTERNAL REfEReNCES IBLOCK, NAME, 
0003 NERR3, 
























000 I •• 90L 
R 00037~ AE 
R 000566 AJ 
R 000756 AO 
R 001172 AT 
R 000175 OP 
R 00030 3 FP 
I 000310 I T 
I 000123 MX 












































































R 0003'0 AB 
R 000'7~ AG 
R 000636 Ac 
R 001052 AQ 
R 00130"1 AV 
R 000306 F 
R 00U025 HPH 
I 000312 J ' 
R 000275 P 





















R 000360 AC 
R OOOSI~ AM 
R 000730 AM 
R 001076 AR 
R 000150 OP 
R OOOll1 Ff 
I OOOlOI I 
I 000076 JP 
R 000026 PS 





















R 000366 AD 
R OOOS.I AI 
R 000732 AN 
R 001170 AS 
R oooaZ2 BT 
R 000305 F I 
I 00030. IP 
I 000000 cDC 
R OOOllJ PTVISC 
















































• • • • • -. • • • • • • • • 
PROGRAMMER AND DATE 
• • • • • 
NATIONAL BUREAU OF STANDARDS 
1967 
DOCUMENTATION AND DATE 
J, I , PRE. I TT 




•• • • • • 
COMPUTES THE VISCOSITY OF HYDROGEN 
uS AG·E 
V ~ HPTV IPRES,TEMP' 







































































































































































CALLll~G SeCUI::.!lCE HPT\'02GO 
PUlS - PICES5unt - rSIA rlPTVOZlO 
TEMp - Ttllpe~ATURE - a R HP1VC2"O 
I1PTVQlJO 
OUTPUT HPTV02"10 
CALLING SEuulr(cL. I1PlVOZtlO 
HPTv • VISCOSITY • LBf HI!/FT/FT HPTVOZ60 
HPTvOZ70 
~EMAHKS AND RESTRICTIONS hPTV02"0 
THiS RuUrrNE ~AS OBTAINED FROM NASA/HSC. /iPTV029D 
HPTVOJOO 
SUBPROGRAMS KEQUlkE~ HPTVQllO 
f"oUfl!~ HPTV0320 
HPTVOlJO 
liE ThOD HPTV03'tO 
CHECKS Akc MADE ON PRESSURE AND TEMPERATURE To D8TAJN HPTY03S0 
POINTERS TO A VISCOSITY TABLE FOR INTERPOLATION. " HPTVOJ60 
TkIS ROUTINE ~AS OBTAJNEv FRON NASA/MSC AND 15 PART OF HPTVQ370 
Na S COMP~lER PROGRAMS FO~ rH~RMODYNAMJC AND TRANSPORT HPTV03"0 
PROPERTl~~ OF HYDROGE~ FROM 1 TO &000 PSIA ANa FOR HPTV0390 
TEMPERATvRlS FRON TH£ TRJP~E POl~T tABOU1 Z~.16 0 k I HPTVO'tOO 
To soaa. 0 R • AUTHORS ARE ~.J.HALLI k.O.HCCARTY AhD HPT\lO"tlO 
H.H.RODEk , NBS REPORT NU 9288 , AUGUST IS. 19b7. HPTVO'f20 
pp 188 , NASA NO 1\167 .. 35527 I1PTVOlfJO 
HPTVOQ~O 
• 0 0 • 0 0 0 • 0 ••• 0 ~ 0 • 0 • 0 0 • ~ • 0 0 0 0 q 0 ••• • HPIVOlf50 
FUNCTION fiPTV (PRI:.S,TEfo"PI HPTVO't60 
DIMENSION PS(20, ,lS(ZO),JP,Zl ) ,MX(Z11 ,lOC(l1 J ,arl,,1 J ,DPlll) ,B1(21 )HPTVO't70 
1,Ol(21) ,VIS31) .AA(ZO) .AB! 16) .AC(61 .AD(61 ,AtC"IOI ,AF(ZI.fI.AG( It:d, HPTVOl.f80 
2AtH211,Al(21) ,AJ(.li31 ,AK( 12) ,AUSB) .AMfZl.AN(20) IAO(2'1) ,AP(36) I HPrvot.J90 
3 A Q f Z0 ) , A H ( S a I I AS ( 2 ) , A T (,PI) , AU f30) , A V ( 27 1 HP i VOS era 
E~UI~ALENC£(AA'V) ,tAb,V(21» ,fAC,V(37) ,fAD,V(43'J ,(,AE,V("I9)) ,(AfIHPTV0510 
IV(S9).(AG.V(113}) ,(AM.vl 129») ,(AI .V(1501) .(AJ , Vll71)) .IAK,VI 199) IHPTVOS20 
2,IAL,V(Zll) I 1(AM,V(Z69» '(AN.V(271'J,(AO.VI291) ).IAP,V{31S»)'(A~.VHPTVOS30 
31351) " (A~.V(J711). (As.vI1./291 I, fAT,Vf.lfJI' I ,(AU,V(lI7SII, (,A.V',V(SOSIIHPTV05oCfD 




DATA Loc/l ,21,J7,.lfJ,Q9,a9.113,129.1S0,171 1199,Z11.Z71.291.31~,3S1,~PTVOS90 
IJ71r~Jl,~7SI505.5ZJI HPTVDbVO 
lJATA JP/Q,"ItJ,J,!),3,2,J,J,IJ,3.6,"I.6,lI,S.S,11,6,J,31 HPTVQ610 
DATA MX/Z,2.1.1.J,lfO.l.l.2,1 ,~,Zlqt2,3t3.91~,1Ill HPTV06Z0 
OATA~pll.lfo.96fO·'-1.f-500.'I"-JO.,500"1~b9.6rJ~69.6. JQo9.6,lQ69,HPTV06JO 
16tC"O"O,,5~7.B~'O,.29J,92'1~O',19d,.19D"190ol HPTV06QO 
DATA Dp/'t'tO·aa,l(JOQt,J •• IUOO.,l,.20.,lOOO.,1763.SZ.17bJ,S2,1175,bSNPTYQ6S0 
l'l7QJ.52,Z9J.9Z,7Jf18,Z93.9Z'29J·~2'lq6f96,73.~B'10"~O'.50'tSOol HPTV06bO 
OAT A 61 / 160' .!:JOO' ,2000' I 2000 •• 288th , l/JBC. ,Z880 • • 30, b, 1./ l' "I, 6J'.1 Z6 0 HPT'V06 7 0 
l'27.t36"126,,5~ •• 9'.159.~.59.~,6~.a.7ZG.al.1 HPTV06bO 
DATA DT/9/}",:'OO.,7(1l) •• 700,,360.,360.,J6Q'.I.a,3.6.9'.lB.,3.6t1S., HPTYQ690 
118.,9.,9.,3.6,1.8,1.8.1.8,9.1 HPTV0700 
OAT A AA 1 2.~84E"1112'62SE."11.2.eOH:-ll,J'03'1~"11. HPTV0710 
I J'~lel-J IJJ·~59l-Jl ,3.S28~-Jl~3.6J~E-l1t~tl~6~-11,'1'17Z~"11' HPTV0720 
Z '1·Zl'H.-ll,J.hZ6df:."11,Q.7B6E-ll,'-It80SE"ll.'1.tlJ3E"11.'t.87 le. ... l1 , HPTV07JO 
J 5.307E-ll,S.3~11:.-11,5.q03E-ll,!J.'t30t.-lll HPTV07'tO 
00131 75­
00131 76' 














00 1'1 9J' 








.... 001'5 9S· 
OOllfS" 
001.5 100 0 
00lq7 lai la 




00 151 106 0 
00 151 101(1 
00151 108'11 
00 IS I 109 0 
OOlSl J 10'" 
00153 J11° 
001;3 112 & 
0015, 113· 




0015, 1 1t~ 0 
00155 I 19" 
00155 120· 
00155 121 0 
0015, 1221) 
00157 123 0 
00161 12'1 0 
00161 125 0 
00161 126 0 




00163 131 (I 
00163 1320 
I; FOR,. HPTV,HPTV DATE 
OATA A8 15.135E-11 ,5. 17'1E"11 ,S.Z'tOE-l1.S..30bE ... l1 t 
I 7.993(-J 1 ,8.00BE"1 J .S,03ttE-ll ,8.069£-) 1,1 .O!:l7E"10, 1,050f-l0, 
2 l'059E"10,1'061~~10.1.266E-I0.10267E''lO.1.Z67E-I0.1.209£-101 
DATA At /1.266E-I001.266E-I0.1.266E~lO.1.~7~E .. I0t 
I J.SiJE-I0.1'5Z1~"lCI 




2 1.a6sE~1011,e9't~·10.1,90'lE-I0,1.909E-I0.1.912E-10tl.96 9£-10. 
3 2'Q06E-IO,Z'OlBE-IO.2.0ZQE-IQ,Z'027E-10.Z.OSSE-10,Z.o98E-IO. 
~ Z'112E-10I2'119E~10.Z'12~E~lQ,2.!2~E-IO.2'17qE~10.2.19 Ol-10. 
5 2'199E-I0,2.20qE~lC,20179E-IO.2Iz36E-IOt2.2SSE-1012026 QE-IO. 
6 2'270E-I0'2.Z2JE~10.20287E-IO'2.308ERIO'2.J19EuIO.2.325E-I0/ 
DATA Af /1,603E-I0.1,615£-10.1.616£-10.1,762E-1U. 
I 1.778E-l0,1.7aOE~lO'laa9QE-10,11917E"10,1,9Z0E-lo.z'Qa6(-10. 
Z 2003~E~10.2~o3aE-I0.ZDI00E-10,2.132E"10.2tlJ7E-10.2017~E-IO. 
3 2,21qE-IOt2.220E-I0.2.235E-10.2.2e2E~10,2.290E-10,2.28 SE-10., 2.3J9E-IDt2.J~9E-JDI 
DATA ,G /1,610£"10,1.593E-I0.1,760E-I0,1,713E-10. 
1.89~E-I0'1.eJ6l-1012.015E-l0Il,961E-10.20123E-IOo200ij 8£-10. 
Z 2'221E-IO,2'21Sl-1012.30aE-Io.2'339E-IO.20387E-10,2.~6lE~101 
DATA AH 11.B39E-I0,2.7~SE-I0IQ.OOOE·lo.1.6q&E"10t 
1 2oS72E~10,O'OOOE-IO,lo~96E-I0.2.3~IE-IO,2,211E-lO,l.JB lE-101 
Z 7.o1q5E-IO'209~OE-IO'loZb6E-10,1.~5aE-10.2o6S9£-lo.1'18 2E-I0 • 
3 1080~E-JOt2.~32£-£OI1.100E-IOt',67~e-IOs202J7E-I01 
DATA A I I lo'OOE~10.1t67~E-I0,2.237Eftl0,9u723E~111 
I 1 ,q 6 7 E'" I 0 I 1 .9 J BE" 1 0 , 8 t 7 17 E- 11 , 1 , 3 aBE" 1 O. 1 .7 17 E- 10.7 • e 98l-ll I 
2 10J8qE-l011,S~7E''lO,70217E-l1.1'08~E-10.1uq13£.10t605e 7E_l1. 
3 .9790E-I0110297E-l0.60091E-ll .9'12'lE-l1, 1.209£-101 
DATA AJ I 60091E-l1.B~17SE''11.1.020E''lOI1,2U9E-lUI 
I 501S9E-l1,7~06aE''11.aoe07E-llsl~oq3E-10,'l.~32E-l1,6'11 9£"11, 
2 707J~E-l1~9o191l-11.3,911E~11,5.52~E-I'.6.'36E-l1.8026~E~11. 
3 30553E"'11 ,So021t."11,b,JI7E-l1.7.S4tOC:"11.J,280E-ll ,/.fo627E."11.
, 50823E-ll ,6,956£"'11.39 13'1E-l1 t'h36QE"'11 ,So~S8£-ll.6oS0JE .. ll/ 
OATA AK I 3 o050E~ 11, If u650E-ll. b, 117E"'11 ;2.9lfbE--l1 , 
I '1,211E-l1.5.525E"11 ,Z,962E-l1.'l'035E-ll ,5,165E"11.3,03'tE.. l1 t 
2 3.95'1£-11.'1.87'1t-l11 
DATA AL I 10290E-I0.1.'180E-l0.10b77E-l0.1,866E"10. 
I 2 'as BE"I 0 • 2 • 2S 0 E" 1 0 t 1 0 033 E-1 0 • 1 , 19.3 E" 1 O. 1 .J.3 5 e:"'1 0 , J • ott -9 J 1::'" , O. 
2 1.656E-l0.1,825E-10,8.563E-ll.9.818E-l1,1.107E-10.1.23JE-1Q, 
J' lo36JE~10'1.'196l~10t702q6E''11t8IJSBE·1119.~JJE'''11.lo05O£~lO. 
~ lotS8e''10'l'267t~tO.6019bE''ll,7~23/.fE~lJ.a'199Enl1'~'13 SE-llt 
5 1 .006 E" 1 0 I 1 • lODE" 1 0 ,S • 305 Eo. 11 .6 • .3 2 'Il" II t 7 • .z 2 3 Eo- 11 .8. 073 r: -II , 
6 O.902E-l1,907~JE-l1'~t~B7E-ll,S,S5ZE-l1t6.~Z3E-ll.7.21 bE-II. 
7 7097~E''11.B,717~-11,J.6'17E-11 .~,969E-l1tb,7~7E-l1.6.S0SE-llt 
B 7.21q£-11t7.B99E''11,2.615E-l1'~~232E"11,S.160E-llt50906E-II.
• 6oS76E~11.7'217E-l1'O.6S6E-l1t3~6S1E-lltq.6~5E·l1t5.35 3E"lll QATA AM 1 6.013E-l1 ,oa587E-l11 
DATA AN I O.630E-l1tO'7~9E~Jl.0,580f-ll,D.DDDE"lJ, 
I 0~930E-llI1'OO~E~11tl.209E-l1,2.S5~E-ll.1'1gel-ll.l.24 9E-Il, 
2 1,JIBE~ll.l,~3~E-ll'1,~~ZE~11tlt~a3E~II.1,S30E-ll,1.S~7E~11' 
3' '.6b7£-llllo701£-Jl,J.738£-11.lt7aOE~1)1 
DATA '0 II,e77E-l1.21006E-llt2'192(-11t2.~57l-11t 
1 2.739E-1113'OI9E~11.2.07SE~11.2'18SE-l1t2.J25E·ll.2oSl3E~11. 
2 2t729E-l1t2t9q6E-ll~2~263E-l1t2.360E-l1r2.~73E~ll,2.61 7E-lI,' 
3 2.785E"'11 ,2 ,962E."'11 .20'128E-l1,2,532E"11 ,1Q625£'" 1 ,2. 7'1.lfl .. ll, 
q 2.S80£-11,36029E"111 





















































































HPrv 131 0 
HPTV1320 














DATA .P / 5.~q~EMll,6'1~1~~11,6'delE-ll.1,S~JE~111 
I 'i. 15'1 E" I I ,....,...., 21l- 1 1 , ~ • 559£ .. tI, 6 • 09 te:.- 11 d'l l6 ~ f.." 11 , l.1 S~ t - l \ I 
2 't.61JE-l1,5'IS9t-l1.2.S17E-l1,3.30eE-l1,3.919E-llJ~.~J 2£-11, 
J 2.23'1E"llt2.a67~"1113,q?7E"11.3.911E-l1.2'131E"11,2.62J~~ll, 
~ 3.Q99E-ll ,3.S53l-11,2.113E-l1 12,509t-II.2.9uUE"11,3tZ80~-11,
, Z'l'llE-1 112t'loJl"1112'792E"11IJ'lJ'lt-l1.2'192E-llt2,'1~7£_111 















I 't Z 0 
1£1.1­
I~~o. 
6 Z.739E-lIJ3 0 019l-111 
DATA A" / 1.557E-llI1.63S~"1111.1J9E"ltll.9UlE_l1, I 2'lJIE-l1Jl·667~-11 11.738E-l111.a26(-11tl.9~~~-ll,Z'113t~ll' 
2 1.77qE-llI1·8jit·lltl.916E-ll.2~OI~l-11.2'1~1~-1111t87 7E-ll, 
J 1.9~1~-1112.006~-11t2'099E-1112t19Zt-l11 



















































9 1·d92E-ll,Z'OJ9E-ll,Z'lS7E-lll l'7.J9E~11tl.~lOE-l1,L.qOlt~1~1 









DATA _T I 2·~84E-ll.2.BlaE"11,2.97CE-l1,3'086~-11. 
I J'lelE-11IJf2bll-11.3ft33SE-1113.qOll-11.J.~61E-1't3.S~ uc-l1. 


































QA1A AU I 10 350E-111 ,.QJ8E-Il, I.S78£-1111,800E-l1. 














2 1~81SE-llfZ·OJ2g-lltlt3S3E-lltl.qOqE-11'1.~71E~ll'1~S6 Zt-l1, 
3 1,683E-ll.I·BJ3£-1 1'1.363E-llll.qOS£-11.1.~S9E-1111.SZ6~-'1' 
~ 1·615~-11 ,l.72 St-l1,l.J77l-11 Il'~1~t~11 Il.~58E-llI1.51tE-ll. 
S 1.5a2E-II.1-b6~t-111 
UATA A~ I 1~377t-ll I I.QeQE-ll,l.66QE-ll,1.393E-11. 






























P' TE. HP 


















002:13 1190 N-l MPTV1790 
0021"\ 180. 00 TO 260 HPTV1SOO 
















(P.GT.6.0) GO TO JG 
KPnlS4Q 
HPT'08S0 

















Co FOR" HPTY.HPTV 'DAn: 310871 PAGE 17" 
00233 191 0 I P tP.GE.S.O) GO TO 50 HPTV1910 
00235 J920 N-S HPTVI920 
00236 193 00 GO To Z60 HPTVI9JO 
00237 19'f. 50 iF (P,.Gf4I.fD,D~ GO To 60 HPTV1911Q 
oa2~1 19S~ N'6 HPTVI9S0 
002'12 1'160 260GO To HPTVI9.0 

002",3 197t 60 N-7 HPTV1970 

002'1't 198 0 GO To 260 HPTVI9.0 

002 'I,!; 19900 70 If (p,LTolIf69.61 GO TO 120 HPTVI990 

00Z"7 200<0 IF (TtGE.63.0) GO TO lOa HPrv2000 

00251 za, ... IF (r.GE.'U.li) GO To 90 HPTV2010 

00253 202-0 "-a HPTV2020 

0025~ i03· ao TZ~Zq,BI.f*O.OOJ17ep HPT\l20.l0 

00255 ZDI.j\) IflT,L.T.TIl TaiZ HFT V20~0 

00257 ZOSIP GO TO 260 HPTV2050 

00260 2060 90 ."9 HPTV2060 

00261 2074 GO TO 260 HPTV2070 

00262 20S_ 100 If lreGE.117.0) GO TO 110 HFTV10ao 

002&1t 2090 Na UJ 
 HPrvzO'Jo0026S 2104' GO To 260 HPTV2100 
00266 l11(1 110 Na ll HPTV2110 
00267 21210 GO To 260 HPIV2!ZO 
00270 213- 120 If (l·GEo59,'!) GO TO 170 HPTV2130 
00212 21'10 Nail HPTV21NO 
00273 215" JF (P'GE·1S7.438S) GO TO aD HPTV21S0 
00275 216e DO 130 lZll2,20 rlPTV2160 ~ 0030g 217- If (popSllil IS0t Il1D. J3D HPTV2170
0030 2 tao 130 CONTINUe: HPT\lZIElO 

00305 219(1 I~O TL=TS(ll HPTVZI90 

00306 22.00 GO TO 160 HPTV7.200 

00307 221 0 ISO lLDrS(l~l)~(TS(r'-TS( 171'JqCP-PSll~j'>/fPstZ)-PS(Z~1) ,HPTV,221C 

00310 2220 160 IF (T,LE.lL) GO TO ao HPTV22Z0 

00312 2230 N=13 HPTV22JO 

003t3 22~1II GO To 260 HPTVZ2.'iO 

0031~ 22:So 170 IF (T.LTt126.01 GO TO 180 HPTVZ250 

00316 2Z6 fJ N:lrltf HPTV2260 

00317 2270 GO To 260 HPTVZ270 

003Z0, 228a 180 IF (P,LTo5S7.a!f) GO TO 190 HPTV2Zao 

00322 2290 N=lS HPTV2290 

00322 230~ GO TO 260 HPTVZ3UO 

'0032~ 231 0 190 If (T.L.T.9'1.01 GO TO 200 HPTVl310 

00326 2320 N=IQ HPTV2320 





H 200 IF (P,GEd90.0) GO TO 210 HPTV2HO 

OOJ3l ZJ5" N=lJ HPTV23S0 

0033l 2360 GO To 260 HPTVZJ60 

0033~ 2370 210 IF (P.LToZt;'J.9Z1 GO TO Z20 HPTV2370 

00330 2390 N"'17 HPTV2380 

00337 2390 GO To 260 HPTVZ3YO 

00390 2QOo 220 IF n,GE.72.01 GO TO 2~0 HPTV2900 

00392 2'+1 " IF (foGE.6'1,S) GO To 230 HPTV2910 

003~"f 2'1~· N"lB HPTVZ'1ZQ 
003'15 Zl.l30 GO iO 260 HPTV2li30 
0039. 2'f'fO 230 Na t9 HPTV2990 
003if1 .i!liS~ GO To 260 HPTVZ't&O 
00350 2'160 2~O IF (T,GE.SltOI GO fa ZSO HPTV2"60 
00352 Zli7" 1'1"20 HPTV2Q70 
003S3 2"iS ... GO To 260 HPrv2'taO 











00J50 251" IP-FP HP1'vZ~;:lO 
OQJS7 2S2_ tf( tP.Gi.M):{Nll lP"'I"\)l.tlt' HP1V2S.2,O 





















00367 259- FF .. FT .. FI HPTV2S90 
00370 2600 FTZll.U-F'F HPTV2600 






PTVISC=FPeFTov( 1)+F.FToV(I+l)+FP.F~.V'J)+F.FF.V(J+l) HPT'V2620 HPTV26JD 
0037~ 26'+q, HPTV .. PTV!SC hPTV26'10 
0037S ZitS. Re:TURN HPTV26~O 
00370 200(10 ENO kPTV266a 





















~ HOG S fUR,o HYORO,HYDIiO 





~ FOR,. HYDRO,HYORO 
UNIVAC Iloa FORTRAN V CEVEL 
THIS COHPlcATION ~AS DONE ON 
2206 OOIS FSOISH 
31 AUG 71 AT 09:27:31 
31 AUG 71 






















































































00 J 11 
00 III 
00111 
00 II I 
00 III 
I- SUBROUTINE HYDRO (P,T,SV.HU,K.CP,PR) 
2. cc 
3- cc THIS SUBROUTINE COMPUTES SUPERCRITICAC HYOROGEN PROPERTIES IN 
~. ec THE RANGE 1000 PSI A To 2000 PSIA ANO qO DEG R To 900 OEG R~ 
S. cc INPUT P c PRESSURE IPSIA' 

6- cc T c TEMPERATURE IDEG RI 

7. ec OUTPUT SV~ SPECIFIC VOLUME lCUIN/POUNO) 

8- CC MUD VISCOSITY (POUNDS/IN~SEC) 

9_ ec K • CONDUCTIVITY (BTU/IN-SEC-DEG HI 

10. ee Cpm SPECIFIC HEAT. CONST PRESS <STU/POUND-DEG H) 
I I • cc PR= PRANOTL NUMBER (CPoHU/K). COMPUTED 
12. cc 
13. 
ccI " IS_ cc DENSITY DATA VS. INVERSE TEMP AND PRESS 
16' cc SpECIFIC VOLUME COMPUTED 
I 7' DIMENSION AP( 31,ATI(131,ADEN(13.31 
lB' DATA AP/IOOO.O, 1500.0, 2000.01 
19' DATA ATJ/l.25~ 1.66]. 2.5. 3.333, S.O. 6.667. 1000. 11.11. 
20- 1 12.50. 1~.2a. 16.67. 20,0, 2&.01 
21' O~TA AO~N/Oo2280, a.30tS, O,QQ79. 0.5958. Oa908~. 1.2701 2.290. 
22. 1 t,70eo. 3ql?201 3.6670, ~.oa6o. Q,'tSl0, l!.7SQ, 
23' 2 0.3368, O.~~qo, 006553. 0.8679, 1-3160, l.aZl,
2'- 3 3.3370, 3_6960. QoO~5a. ~.36S0, oCio6S70. 'to'i II • 2S- q 0.Q421. a,seOq, 0.SSI9, 1~12201 1.6810. 2 ~ 20 1 , 
26- S 3.7170. ~.OI301 Q.3020, Q.S720. qoa220~ 5.0'17/ 
001 II 
00 I I I 
OOllJ 
00 "' 00111i 
































00 & '10 
DQ1'fO 

















28. CC CUNllUCi~TY IJI\TA (.1.01:.+6) 

2.' 01M~N$JON BTl 9) 'UPt J/ ,6CI9IJ) 

30' vATA BTl IiO.O, 6U.O, 100.0, 130.0. 160.0, 200.0. l~O.O, 6~OtUt 

J 1_ 1 1000.01 

3._ OATA UPI 1000.0, lSUO.Q, ZOOO.O/ 

33- UATA tlC/lt7267. 1-6296, 1.lojtt6d, lt56QZ.
3._ I ",.9,l36. '1.28"17,J"­ 2 '.8889, 1·6d75, 1_6782, 1-6921, 

Jb- ,J 3.0069, '-1.3171, 

3/' tf 2-0278, 1'766,2. 1.82}!h It8Slf2, 

38- 5 3.G926, '1.3'195/ 

39. CC
.0. CC VISCOSITY DAtA ~ALOG(KU~1.0E.'») 

.. 
" ~. I' 

DIMENSION CT(ij),EP(3). CMu(S,l' 
DATA CTI ~O.U. 60,0, 100.0. 130.0, 160.0. J~O.O. bOO.O. 100U.01
'J­ DATA EPI IOUD.O. 150Q.0. 2000.01 
.. ' DATA CMUI 21520' 1.793. 0.8'173. 0.8072, Q.85'f't. 1.337. 1.b9.3, 
""­
J 2,015. 
'b' l 2.8,/7. 2'008. 1'189. 0.9"191, 0.97't6, 1.3~9. 1.693, Z.OIS, 

.7 • 3 3_182, 2_19S, 1~'t35, 1.1120, 1.05~0, 1,382. 1.693, 2.0151

'6. co 
~9_ CC SPECifiC HEAT CAPACITY DATA (CaNST PRESI 
50- olMtNS10N Oi(l~}t UP(3), DCP(lS,:n 
51 0 DATA DTI ~510, SS'Q, 65.0. 7~.0. as.o. 95.0. 125.0. 175.0. 225,0. 
52' 1 275.0. 350.0. ~SO.OI 550.0. 650.0, 7~OoOI 
53. (lAiA oPt HlOQ.Q. 15QO.0. 2000001 
DATA DCplz.336. 2.8~2. 3.583, 30758, ~.o801 't.212. 3.812, 3.692.
".'5.· 1 3.862. 'f'OIO. 3.989, 3.726, 30S87. 3,520. 3,'190.S6~ 2 21lB8, Z.bl~. 3d57, 3'135, 3·335, 3,607. 3178.2. 3.826, 
57' J 3.95~, 'f_o7't1 ~'037. 3.7't6, 30611.1t 3- sou,
58- 't 2'088. 2.~S't1 2,935, Z.UY9, 2.992, 3.636, 




b I- CC PRO~RAM COHPUTATIO~ 

62- CC SPECIfiC HEAT 





b5. cc CO~PUTE VISCOSITY 

66- CALL INTER2 IT.CT.p,EP,MU.CHu,8,3J 





09_ cc COHPUTE CONDUCTIVITY 

70- CALL IN1ERz n,dT,p,BP.t<,8C.9,3J 





73< cc cO«PUTE pRAN01L NUMBER7,_ 
75. CC 




7B. CALL [NTER2 (TI,ATl.P,AP,DEN.AOEh,t3,3J 







E.NO OF UNIVAC 1108 fOIHHAN 'I COlljJlLAilON, o OCIAG~OS11'. MESSA~Et~) 
HYDRO SYMBOLIC 30 APH 71 1~;19;3S o 01't6551tf I ~ I DELETED I 
fOR,_ HYDRo,HYDRO lez 
CODE RELOCATABI.E 1 011i67672 1 (DELETED) 
o 01~67722 29 
iii HnG .~ HZOHZ.H20HZ 
3.2.30 H20H2 
~ ,FOR,- HZOHl,H10HZ 31 AUG 71 
UNIvAC 110d FO~THAN V LEVEL 2206..".".-010 ~:,018H 
THIS COMPILATION AAS OUNE ON 31 AU~ 71 AT 09;27:32 
SUeROUT INE H2DH2 ENTRY POI/owT QOO077 


























































































































THIS SU~kOUTI"E COMPUTES F~O. pROPERTIES OF THE 
COMBUST tON PRODUcTS OF AN OXYGEN-HYOROGEN GAS GENERATOR OPERATING 
AT A MIXTURE RATIO Or 1.0, THUS TNE GAS OUTPUT CONSISTS Of 8b,7 
PERCEhT HYORUGEh AND 12.6 PERCENT STEAM ON A MOLE FRACTIUN BAStS. 
INPUTS f> '" PRESSUr"tE (P5IA) 
T ~ TEMP~~ATURE (oEG H) 
OUTPUTS Sv~ SPECIFic VOLUME (CUtN/PUUND) 
MU= VISCOSITY (POUNDS/IN-SEC) 
REAL MU.J< 
K 3 cu~auCrlVrTY CaTUII~-5('-D~GHI 
cpa SPECIFIc HEAT. eONST PRESS <BTU/POUND-OEG H) 
PRa PRANOTL NUMBER (CP_MU/K) 
CUMMON /CCPCXI CPL«bl. leX 
DIMENSIO~ AT(6 •• AP(3J 
UATA AP/l~6.9b.~~O.88,lq96.60/ 
DATA AT/6QO,O.110G.D,16QO.O.210Q.O,2680tO.310Q.OI 




2 1.790o.I.9aSl,200SSq,2o2U28,2.Q860.3.202 8 / 
FOR,_ H20H2,H20H2 -OATE 310671 PAGE 









IAT SAME DATA 
010~O(+6) 
POI.TS AS, PRANUTL NO.) 
00 liS 
00 11 6 






1 3.421,5.527.7.728 ,10_2'18.15.703.30.50. 
00 11 6 








2 3.'121,S,S.c!7,7.723,lO.091.1'io 123.23.351 








DATA DMU/t.OJ. 1.59. 2.16, 2.48, 2.91. 3o~21 
00 121 39. CC 







SINCE THIS DATA IS NOT AVAILAaLE IT "ILL BE APPRO~IHITED 










CC VISCOSITY COMPUTATION 
00125 
00126 












53. C C IF 
CALL INTER2 (T,AT,P,AP.CP~BCP,6t3) 
GAS GENERATOR CONNECTED. USE PREVIOUSLY COMPUTED CP IN CHAM ROUTINE 
00127 Sq. C ICX. COMBUSTOR NO. HOOKED TO HEAT EXCHANGER 
00130 550 IF ( lCX.NE.O) CP ~ CPCX(ICX) 
00130 56. CC 
00130 57. CC CONDUCTIVITY COMPUTATION 
00132 58. CALL JN1ER2 IT,AT.P,AP.K.CK,6,31 
00133 59' KnK~1.0e:"6 
0013Q 60' T=1.8 0 T 
0013Q 61- CC PRANDT~ NUMBER 
00135 62' PR n CP • MU I K 
00136 63. REiURN 




OF UNI~AC 1108 FORTRAN 
SYMaOLIC 
CODE RELOCATA6LE 
V COMPILATION. a qDIAGNOSTlc;.'tI MESSAGEIS) 
17 JUN 71 














S HOG FOR,. INITAL,INITAL 
3.2.31 ZNZTZAL (ZNITIALZZES ACCUMULATOR/TANK MODEL) 
~ FOR,. INITAltJNITAL _ 31 AU6 71 
UNIVAC 110e FORTRAN V LEVEL 2206 aOld rS018H 
THIS COMPILATI~N ~AS DONi ON 31.AU6 71 ~r 09:27:33 
SUBROUTINE INITAL lNIRY POll'ir 0000S6 
STORAGE USEO (BLOCK. NAME. LENGTH I 
0001 oCODE 000062 

0000 ·O,o\T,o\ 000030 

0002 -BLANK 000000 






































~ OOOOO~ RHOL 






C INITIALIZE DATA AT TIME ~ 0 
00101 q. C 
00103 s. COH~ON IARRAYI A(J9) 
OOIOq b. E(H.IIVALENCE (A(lJ.CPl'dA(9',RU,(AlllJ,GAMI 
OOluq 7­ 1. (A(3't1 ,Mil dA(2'.P).IA(J1 tTl .(A(6) .VTANIO .(APII.VlOLI .(A(S) ,RHO!..) 
00101.1 a. 2. (A(36',I'o). {A(371.UI 
00105 9· RoAL HI 
00105 10· C 
00106 I I' DO 10 1"1122.37 
00 III lZ· 10A(t)o:Q, 
00 II 3 




RH~l • 65 0 






FOR~~T IIH .~~HTAhk-ROUTINE RHOL NoT INITIALJZ~O-SET To 65, I 
00121 17- ZO CONTINU" 
00122 IS. GAM II CPI I (CPI-hI1 
00lZ3 19. 
0012q 20· It :a flQl 
0012S, 21' U .. HI • ICPI-fll) , T 
OOIZ. U· RETUi{N 
00127 23- END 








o oDlAGNOS'fICo MESSAGE (~l 
23 ~UN 71 















~ rOR,. JIH.E'G,] NtE.G 9:27:J4.6·00 
UNIVAC 1108 FORTRAN V lEVlL 22QQ~l~ FS01BH 
THIS COMPILArrON hAS DONE ON 31 AUG 71 AT 09:27:3'1 
SUBRoUTINe INTeG ENTRY POINT 000053 
STORA6E USeD (SLOck. f4AME. , LENGTH) 
Ollol ·COD£:;: 000006 
0000 .IlArA 000016 
0002 ~BLAt:K oocooo 
0003 Af.I~A Y OOlloq7 




STORAGE AS5IGNME~r FoR VARIABLES (BlOCK. TYPE. RELATIVE LOCATION. ~AME) 
0001 000010 101. OUOI QOUOql 1001. OOUI 000017 1176 0001 000030 30L 0003 A 000000 A 






SUBROUTINE INtEG {K, ZDOT. 
DIMENSION X( Q,2)t Y( q,z) TIHE ) 
aOlo'l J. CO~MON fARRAYI A(3qJ . 
OOIOS ~. EQUIVALENCE (A(ZZlt~) t (ACJol,YI.rA(J81.T01,CAr391,TZl 
8818~ S. •• C C X CONTAINS TH~ ~AST ~ V~LUES OF ZOOT FOR EACh VAHIABLE BE~N~ IN1EGRA1EO 
OOIDS 7. C Y CONTAINS THE INTEG"A4S Of THE VARIAOLES AT THE LASI 2 TIMES. THE VALUES 
OOIDS a. c AkE UPDATEO AFTER THE CURRENT INTl6RAT(Oh, 







THE TEST FOR EqUALITY aE7'EE~ 
IF ITJME'~E.O. ) ~O To 10 
NaN-lhlEGE~S MAY NOl aE MEANINGFUL. 





TJ # O. 
ZoOT 
00 112 I ~. GO To IDa 
00113 IS. 10 C.ONlli'iUE 
0011~ I •• If (TIME.LE.tl) GO TO 30 
00 II ~ 17· c UPDATE TIME ANO DATA A~~AYS 





xlJtlJ '" XIJ,Z) 











00126 2J. 30 CONTfNUE 
00126 zq. C UPDATING COMPLETE. ENTER N£~ DATA. 
00127 2S. X(I<,21 '" ZDOT 
00130 
nO~Jl 
2 ..2,. 'I' tK,2) I: 100 CONTlhVE V (Kd' .. tTl-TO) " (;.;(I'.,lJ+XII<.,2») 12, 

















RELOCA I ABI.E 
V cOMPIL.ATION. 
FOR.o INTERP ,I NTERP 
1 "DIAGNOSTICo MESSAGE IS) 
30 APR 71' 




















"~""'-,.'It.,. 3.2.33 INTERP 1 (INTERPOLATION) 
lG: FOH:., INT!::I'O>-':\NTERF 

UI'iIVA( 1108 FORTRAt~ V LE~-:.L 22{)6 Wl::I rSoHIH 





SUBROUTJNE lNTERP EtlrRV POINT 000223 
5TO"AGE USED (8eOCK, NAME, ~~~~HJ 
\0001 eCODE 000306 

0000 °OAIA 00002' \\.~




EXTERNAL REFERENCES (BLOCK. NAMEI '\ 
0003 N£RR3S \\ 
STORAGE ASSJGf'iMENT fOR VARIABLf.S (aL.aCK. TYJ$\t RELATIVE 
\ 
0001 000130 Il0L 0001 DOC I;~ POL \, UOOI 000137 1'26 OQOl 000167 ISOL 0001 000015 ZOL 
OOUI 000023 'OL 0001 OOuOI.f'l 60L \ 0001 000071 70L 0001 000100 801... 0001 000111 90L 
0000 R 00000 1 ERROR 0000 000000 J \ 
\ 
\ , 
f-' \ ~ 0010 I I- SUaROUTINE INTERP ( II'I A~ • X 1 t YI ,IX, y \-!, )
2_ 

00103 3. DIMENSION XI(!) .YI(I) 

0010~ ,. If IK) 10,10,20 

00 107 5. 10 K=2 

00110 6. 20 IF IK-IHA~) ~Ot~O,JO 

00103 \ , 
.-
1_00 113 30 K1'Ill"·A :to 

OOIH a· ,0 CONTI.U£ 

00 II" J=K--1 

CO 11 b 10. IF !X"XUKI I 5Q,'IO,90 

00121 I I • so If IX-XIIJI) 130,'0,60 

OOI2~ 12. 60 r:VIIJH·((Yl(K)"YI(JI'.(X"'Xl(J)'/(XJ(Kl-XI(JIII 

0012S 130 r~r:: T IJRN 

00126 J If. 70 l'AYllIO 

00127 15. "oTURN 

00130 16. eo )'''''VIIJI 

00131 17. '=J
00132 18. HETURN 

00133 19 • 90 IF iX~Xl(lMAX)J 110,100,100 

OOlJ6 20. 100 yC!!YI(l.MAX~ 

00137 21. 1<~It1AX 

OOlqO 22. RETURN 

00£'f1 23D IJO lJO IZo KAr.,JMAX 

OOl/41.f Zq. Eto!ROR X .. xI IK} IS 
001," 2S. J::IK"l 

aOI't6 26' IF [ERROR) 6017011/.Q 

OO~51 2" l20 C;OllTINUE 

00lS3 2So 130 IF 1.(-X1(11) 1I.fOII'~Ot150 



































FOR,o INTER •• tNTER2 
o oDtAGNOSTIC. M,SSAGEISI 
30 APR 71 


















~ FOR," INTtRZ,INTER( 31 AUG 71 
UNIVAC 1108 FORTRAN V LEVEL 220~Ol~ ~5019H 
THIS COMPILATION ~AS OONE ON 31 AUG 71 AT 09:27:37 
5UBROUTIN£ INTER2 ENTkY POIf~T OOU365 









































































00 I I I 
00111 
00 11 ~ 
00115 
00116 


















































SUBROUTINE I~TER2 (X,XTAB,V,YTAB.Z,ZTAB,N,M) 
OJME.NSIOI~ ":TAB(Nl,YTAO(MJ ,ZTAB(N,M) 
THIS SUBROUTINE INTERPOLATES A FUNcTION Z OF ToO VARIABLES 
x AND y. hHI:.HE 
ZTAt:lCN,f.\) • TABLE Of ZIXTABINI,YTAS(M», DEPENDANT "AR. 
.(TAeU~) TABLE Of IhOEPEHOENT X VALuES 
YTABIM) • TABLE OF INOEFENOEI'-IT Y VALUES 
x AljO Y • INDEPENDeNT VARIABLE INPUTS 
z • DePENDENT VARIA!jl,.E OUTPUT 
N AND 
" 
• RANGE Of TAbLES ISHUULD Bf. VARIABLE IN eA"LI 
KXIIIQ 
r<y=o 
FIND POSi TION OF X IN XTAI3(N) 
00 10 I :II 1 ,I~ 
IF(XoLT.X1AB(I) I GO TO 20 
x ~XC'I-:F:no;; T A ~I F:. 
KX·.) 
IaN 
GO TO 30 
CONi I !~U£:: 
IS X Lf..SS THAN THE TABl.E 
IF(I.E.Qd) K1-=l 
COtH I NUE 
FINO POSITION Of Y I" YTJ\~(/I1) 
DO <0 J:c 1 .11 
fOR,. It-lTi:fl;2.1t'11ER2 192 
001<6 28. '0 
OOIZ. Z9. CC y EXC£EDS TAB~E 
OOlll 30. 
00132 lh .irtM 
00133 32. GO TO 60 












15 y LESS THAN THE TA6~E 
00137 37. cc B01H INPUT VARIABlE POSITIONS HAVE NO~ BEEN FOUND 
00137 lB. cc C~ECK TO S£E IF O~E OR T~O DIMENStON INTERPO~AT~O~ 
00L37 190 cc: SKQIJLD aE USEe. 





lr(KY.EQ,t) GO iO BO 






















2 .. X2(1'1'1C1ZTAB(I"'1IJ~ 
3 ~X2~Y2021ABll-1fJ-l I 
00151 51. GO TO 999 
00.5Z Sh 10 CONTINUE 












Y,2ft11- 0"'1' l 
00 157 sa. z~ Yl0ZTAB'1.J)+Y2~ZTAB(1,J·l) 
00160 59' GO TO 999 
DOlill 60' eo CONTINUE 










XZ1:l1.0 .. ;{1 
Zlll ,)(142169(1.,)1+ X2f1ZTABllo.. 1,J) 




00166 67' CC 60TH X AND Y OUT OF RANGE. USE CORNER VALUE Of ~ 
00167 68. ZrtZTAIH l ...n 
00170 69. 99~ RETURN 
00!7J 70' END 
END OF UNIVAC 1106 FORTRAN V COMpiLATION. a .DIAGNOSTIC. MESSAGEtS) 
lNTE~2 SYMSOLIC JO APR 71 lU19;'f2 o 011173222 70 ,DEL.ETeO I 
lMTER2 ~ODE ~~LOC~1A5~E lO APR 11 11;1~;~2 1 OIHSI'6 I ID"1.ETEO) 
o Ot~7S176 30 
3.2.35 ISOTH (ISOTHERMAL GAS LINE) 
~ FOR,D IS0TH,tSOTH 31 AUc, 71 
UNIvAC liaS FOKTRA~ v LEVEL 2~~1~ rS018H 
THIS COMPILAT(ON ~AS UON~ ON 31 AUG 71 AT 09:27:38 
5UBtWUTINE l SO rH [C'/fRY PO un 000'103 
STORAGE USEQ (BLOCI\, NAME t LENGTH! 
0001 oCODE 00U915
•0000 "OATA 00G067 
OU02 oBLANK, 000000 

OOOJ It~OATA 011610 

DOll I.! COI~S 000003 

DUOS COM 006525 


















STORAG~ ASSIGNMENt FOR VARIABLES (OLOCK, TYPE, RELATIVE LOCATION, NAM~) 
000 1 000021 I" 0000 OOOCl::. lor OOOl OOOOlL) 2" 0001 O(J0366 20" 0001 DoDO,btt 
."0005 R OQOOOO AREA ODD!> R 000079 AREAl 0005 R 000170 AREAl'i. ODDS R 000132 AREAD 0005 R 005060 CF 
DADS R OOb'l23 CGGTC ,OOU' k OQ61.jJ6 e"TANK 0005 R DOb'l31 eUANK 0005 R u0501'f eONeT 0003 R 00S71~ CP 
oous. R O()611'fJ cPJU 000' H 005C06 CSTAR OOO~ R DOb3SS (VEL 0000 R 000011 e~GAS 0005 R OOOOJ6 OEU" 
ooos R 000226 DIAL I 0005 R 006277 OHVENT 0005 R 006.360 ETAT 0009 R UOOO02 F8 0005 R 006370 Fspe 
DOllS R 006376 fBTC aDOS R (;06367 f AIlIC 0005 R oo~ I 1 1 FRL 000'1 R aaoou! GC 0000 R 000012 GlSO 
0005 R 003132 HI OOO~ H GOJCJ6 HO 00 II R 000000 HPTCP 0012 R 000000 HPTCV 0013 R 000000 ~PTY 
0005 R Q0332.2 HRAO oon" t COh t to lCt-tON 0003 1 OO\\S~ 1 IPRDP 0005 I OQSUS,Z IS?, 0000 I 000U06 JJ 
0005 00360b JUrs 0003 R OQJ'-flJ KA v003 R OO'lbb 1 MACh 000& I OO50~6 HEX 0005 I OOtf7Sl. MR 
0005 00510l 1<1 r.' 0005 I G02S~2 "GR 0003 I 0["U5:'3 NPLINE 0005 I 0026"16 "PR 0005 R 002792 "HE 
0006 R 000000 OPTcP 0007 
" 
oouceo oprev 0010 f.< OQODOG OPT v 0000 lJOOOU7 P OUIl5' R 00026~ pa 
OQUS R QO"l7J:.'t Pc DOO!:! H OOLt77;! UOtJS'R DOb07"! PE 0005 R " OU0272 PG ODD!) R 003020 PGTPc" 
000 11 R DOCOOO PI OOil" R CC:;'CJ6 PM" 000" R O(J6Z"l1 POi"C uOO" R 006350 ea." OOGS"H 006393 POhT 
0005 R 006300 PP I DOO£' R Ooe.)(.l5 PPO U005 R O(!tI..3Jl PTI OOO~ R (lUb3,36 flo OOOS ~ 0063:,7 R 
0003 R 00575'1 RFLhG 0003 R 000711 RGAS 0005 R OOIIfZ2'RHOG OOOS R 006JI2 kflMT 0003 R 000000 S 
oouo R OOOUIO T 0005 H OO~O'i'i Te UOO" R 0061f16 THOe oOUS R ClUb,,! 11 TPCG 0005 R 006'-10'+ TPC" 
,.(JOQ3 R 001132 TTlla> 0005 R iJO b JI7 TTl (.rODS R 0063,,'t 110 OOOJ 
" 
aoZ,,62 T1TEMP GODS rt 003220 Ti'IA~L. 
OODS 
" 
006356 U 000" 
" 
OO.3'i16 UAU 000, 
" 
0&:l5t2 VEL 1J003 R 00Ul'3 Vise 0003 « 003~23 ~OU'TG 
00U5 R OQol6S .\ I 0005 R O()l.i75r) I\NOl OOOb R 0062!>3 .0 OOC~ R 006';01 "T U005 R 0062'16 rtTGC 
FOR,o lSOTH,ISOTH 19q 



















00 II 0 
00110 
00110 















00 II Z 
00112 
00113 











I' C 2. C ISOTHERMAL LINE SUBROUTINE 

30 
































ICONS/P1 ,Ge ,Fa 
ICOMIAREA(3Q' ,DELXL(30) .AREAl (30) ,AREAO(301.AREAK(30J 
DiALl (30) ,PS(6) ,PGI30,201 ,RHOGIJO.20J ,NGtH3DD2) 
NPR<JO o2) ,NREI30,2) ttiO(JO,2J dU ('30&2) .1~"Ll.(JO.21 
HRAO(30.2) .UAO(30.2) ,VELl30,2) ,JUN( 10) ,PGTIJO.201 
I'lN07.(6).MRI6',PC(61.PCNi6.2),CSTAR,6),CONeT(3,6) 
PHA(6),TCI6}~ISPT(6)tCF(6)tMEX(6)~PE'61,H~C'6}o'CMON 
FRL.(30,20) ,PO\\C{S) ,VITGe(S) ~WO(lO) I\~l( 10) tDflVENT,Pfll(S. 
PP 0 ( 5 ) ,R P M i ( 5 ) _ iT 1 ( 5 ) 0 T T 0 ( 5 ) f P T 1 ( 5) f P T 0 (5 ) • P 0 ~I T , 5 ) 
PO"P(5),CVEL,UtRtETAT.~T,FBWe'6).FBPCe6) 
fBTC(6, ,TPCL(S) .TPCG(5) ,THOe(S) .CGGTI;(6) ,el.TANK(S) 
CGTANI«S) .CPJU(5.101 
lO. EQU!VALENCE 
ll' • (SI172) .V1Scll)) ,15(268) .XLENGLII)) ,(5(362) oIPROp) 
32' 0t(S(36~1 ,NPLINE(lll ,IS(603) .TTEMPlloI)) .IS(1203),TTTEMPI1.l ))
l34 Q,(SI1612)."DOTG(l,l)) .'S(2~lB)tMACH(1.1») t'S'JOJ~) .RGASll» 
Jq. I). (S (3021) ~CP ( 1 , I 
" S 118 0" • K A tI ))
35' 0, (5(30531 ,RFLAG) 
36- C 
37_ JJ = 
l8. c 
39. IPROP = NPLlNEI II) 
qO, P PG ( J 1 , 1 ) t:I 
q 1- T • TTEMPIII')) 
q2. GO TO (1,2'. IPROP 
ql. C OXYGENq.­ 1 CPt'l) ~ OPTCP'P~T) qs. CVGAS n 
%< ViSe(ll) 
q7. GO To 5 
HlOKOGEN'e' C
... 2 CP(llJ a 
SO, CVGAS a 
OPTCV(P,T) 
~ OPTV(P,T) ~ 32,2 c 3600. 
HPTCP(P.T) 
HPTCV(P.T) 
00125 5 I' VISe(!I) ~ HPTV(P,T) 0 32_2 , 3600. 
00126 52. S KA(IPROP) A CPtJl) / eVGAS 
00127 53' RGAS(IPROP) ( ep(ll) to CVGAS ) (1776-156III 
FORtAISOTH,l::'OTH OAT!:. Jloa.AGf.
" 
00130 VEL (,' I I JJ I.,ACH ( i I f JJ J"StiR T I KA ( 1 ~fi OP '" G(.,H GA~ t 1 fR Of'). r r EMP ( 11 ,.,;.)'".001)0 ,5' ,I) 
00131 ,6. TTT~MP(IIIJJ) a Tl£MP( II.JJj+{EL( Ii1JJI.o2/'ioGtofa~CP( Il,) 
00131 S;. DE.NSITY of GAS 
ODIJZ 5 •• ~HOG, IJ,JJI = P~(II ,JJ)/(hGAS(IPHOP)~rTEr:p(Il,JJ»)ol'l'l,U 
00132 59­ c RE'((~OLOS NVM~Efi 
00133 6U. 1~Kt(lI ,JJ) ~ vgLIII.JJloClALI{II)"RHOG( II.JJI/{VlSt(11).12.U) 
00133 6 I • c KOD fRICTION FAcTOR FOR SMOOTH PIPE~ ~ PG~l8l CHl. hAhvbOOK EW~ Z"I 
0013"1 62. FRLIIJ ,JJ) l,'1E-3 + 1.2SE_lc(~~!:.IIJ ,JJll0.I_O,Jll 
00 13'1 63. c 
00 lJS 









X 1 11 
X \ 2) 






PG (Ill JJ I 
rRl~!l ,JJ) 
,iOOTG ( r 1 nJJ 1 
TTEi1PIII,JJI 
l.ll ALl \ I ! I 




7 I • 
C 
CALL FCO,JP2 IX,PG~ JJ.2'.GISO) 
001'13 72. C 
ODllf~ 73< MACH(JI,2),= M A CHttldl"PGClltll/PG{II,21 
00111S 7~. TTEMP(II,Z) ~ TTlMP(II,I) 






'\UOTGIII,21 = ~DU1G(11.1) 
oallf7 7.· C TOTAL PHESSURE 
00 ISO 79- X.X = 11.0 + (KA(lPHOPI-l~O)oO.S~MACH(II.JJ)oo"J 0'(1 
00150 80. e 'KA'tPRQP)/IKAI1PKOP)-lo0'~ 
001s1 81' yy 11~O oj. (r<AIJPROP)~1.01~OqSI)MACH(IIIJJ+p"' .....n 0$., 













00 is 3 (J015'1 85' 86' c 
0015' B7. c 
001S7 B8' '()~ 1 i E I" dO) I 1 I J J , lIt J J , I PRO? I NP LINE I 11 ) • 1 pH or 0 1 PROP, VEl.. \ 11 , J J) I M A 
00157 a9. 2 C H ( I J t J J I I K A ( 1 FRO P l I G C , H GAS ( I PRO P ) • fT ~MP , I I • J J ) ITT T e: M P ( 11 • J J I , v t s c 
00157 90' ..J ( I I I ,C P ( 1 [) It{ HO G ( 1 I I J J ) ,P G ( J J ,JJ ) , N K E ( 1 J t J J) I iI (JO T G ( , 1 ,1 ) ,{IOU i G ( 11 ~ 
001S7 9 I • "I2I,OIALI t I I) ,ALE.NCil.( I I )fra,XI 1) 







00215 9S • END 
.NO OF UNIVAC 110a FORTRAN a oDIAt::NOSlIC" MESSAGe:t~' 
ISOTH SYMtJ°LIC 23 .JUN 71 21:25:51 a U!706S~2 95 IDELE1EO) 
t50lH COOE RELOCATAa~~ 23 JUN ·/l 21:25:~1 I 017tt2Z't ,aI' I (DEL.E.H:'O i 
a 0171130' I~ 33
rOR,. JUI'iCL,JU"'(~ 
3.2.36 JUNCL (10 WAY JUNCTION) 
~ FOR ... JUNCL,JUNCL 
UNIVAC II0a fORTRAN V lEVEL 
THIS COMPllATrON rtAS aONE ON 
2206 ~Ol" FSOlaH 
31 AUG 71 AT 09;27:110 
31 AUG 71 9~Z7;'iO,74S 
SUSROUTINE JuNe" EN TRy POINT 000'0' 



































































R 005060 CF 
R 00S71~ CP 
R 000226 o I ALI 
R 006376 fBTC 
R 003036 HO 
I 000153 I.IUNC 
I 000007 J 
R 00J606 .JVN 
I 005102 HWC 
I 000553 NPL.INE 
R 00026'1 pe 
R 003620 PGT 
R 006350 powP 
R 006JJI PTI 
R 001.22 RHOG 
R Qo6"l16 THoe 
R 006J17 TTl 
R 003512 VEL 
























000051 II I. 
000220 206G 
tJQQjZl 5. 
R 000000 AREA 
R 006'123 CGGTC 
R 006'~3 CPJU 
R 006277 OMV£NT 
R 006302 FBIIC 
R 000000 HPTCP 
I 000000 10 
I 000012 JJ 
R OOJ'ti3 .. 
I 000006 N 
I 0026416 NPR 
R 00.7 .. PC 
R 000000 PI 
~ 0063~3 PO'nT 
R 006336 PTO 
R 00.312 RPMT 
R 000016 TJ 
R 0063Zll TTO 








































































000 I 000057 1.3G 
0001 000357 .S3G 
0000 000021 900f 
0005 R 000 po AREAK 




OOO~ R 000002 Fe 
OOO~ R 000001 GC 
0005 I OOSI!O leMON 
0005 I 005052 IspT 
0000 I 00001.0 JI-I 
OU05 I 005066 HEX 
0003 I 010121 NlINJU 
0006 R 000000 OpTCP 
0005 ~ OOS07f~ PE 
0005 R OOS036 PMR 
0005 R 006l0S PPO 
oD03 R DDS7S.y RF'I...AG 
0000 
"
0000 1 ~I T 
0005 R 006.0Q TPel­
0005 R 006356 V 
0000 R 00U003 R~l 

























R 00013. AREAO 
R OOSOIJ.i CONCT 
R 000036 oEL~1. 
R OD~370 Fape 
R 003132 HI 
I 000010 II 
I 000002 1$ 
I 000017 oJS 
OOHS. MR 
000100 NOcEI. 
R 000013 ? 
R 000274,P' 
A 00'2~1 PQVJC 
R 000005 PSUM 
R 005711 RGAS 
R OOSO~~ TC 
R 001132 TTEMP 
R 00l'lI6 UAO 












































































































































ICOM/Af-1cA(3GI.OELXL(JOl ,AREAl (30) .AREAO(')O) tAfiEAKIJO) 
OiALl(30) ,pa(6) ,PG()O.20l,RHO{i(JO.20) ,Nc:r{(JO.'"
NPRIJQ,7.) ,NRE(30,2) ,HOfJO,2) tl'd (3G~2) JTrjA~LI30.2) 
HRAOIJO,2"UAO(30,2),VEL(30t2),JW~(IO),PGT(JU,20) 
h~O!(6)IMKI6),PC(61.PCNlh,2I,CSTAK(6),CONCT(J,6) 
PMid lJ ) I rC ( 6 ) liSP J( 6) ,e F Ii, ) , HEx C b) • PEt b' I /"\it C ( 6 ) • t 'NON 
FRLtJQ,20) ,POI\(.(':l) ..... TGC(S) ,liO( 10) ,Iq( 10) IOHH.NT,P~I(S' 
fPO(51 ,RPr1T(SI,TTJ(SI ,TI0IS) ,prll~' ,PTO(S) ,POrtTIS) 




o 15('+1191 ,~LIN,JU(lll 
$,(5(1812) .(,OO!G( 1 ,Ill 








~1 a f I ) 
nM ;; o. 
I\MT ::I O. 
PSl)M 1:1 O. 
IF H<fLAGI.9, 
c HEAl.l1.Nt:. 
,\f-(ITE (6,900) 1 
,C!)(lOSl,IJUNC(lll ,(SfJ6'ii, NPLlf'lE(l)) 
,(5(65) ,~ODEL(l') t(!'::d3bZ) olf'r:OP) 
,IS(24118),MACHfl,l)) ,(S(301BI,RGAS( 1» 
.(S{J0211.CPflll 
OUT I 
9UO fORHAT (1HO, 2D~,Z~H,Jl)~CL-ROurl~E JiJNCTI0N.IJ ) 
c 
C FIND Jl INLET LIN~S 
9 k = NLINJ~(J) 
Ull 10 J=l,N 
II J; IJUNCt1,J) 





11 JI. :;: J-J 

c 
C It-..LET LINES 
(Hl 20 J=I,JL 
1112 IJUNC(I,J) 







JJ = NODElII]) 
P =: PGIJJtJJ) 
T ~ TTEMPeJ!.JJ) 
00151 60. IPROP = NPLINE(II) 
00152 61' GO TO (1,2) t JPROP 
00153 62_ CPUI} e OPTcP(P.T) 
















~IIII • "1111. ~OOTGlll,JJI 
v'd~ '" 11M o!" 'IIDOTGCII ,JJ) ~ Cp(1) 
IHtT n .'IHT o!" I'IDOTG(ll.JJI III CP(lJI II 
, 
TTEM~(ll.JJ) 
00163 70- IF IRFLAGI,20, 
OOJb6 
00166 
7 I • 
7Z. 
~.,RI1E (6,9DJJ IJ,JO'JJ,I~DOTGIIJrJJ),PG'_II,JJ'tTTEMP'JI,JJ), 



















PSUH I fLOAT(JLI 
\'dH I ViM 
00203 7B. C OUTLET LINES 
OOZO~ 79' ..IS ~ JL + t 
0020S BO' 00 30 J:aJS.N 








~ ~O(I) ~ "OOTG(II.JJ) 





TTEMP(ll.JJ) ~ TJ , 







1 IIPROFloTTEMPI 11,1 11<6.16B5029E-joGC.KA( JPROPI I I 
If (RFLAG) 030, 
\~RITE (01901) II.lO(2I t )'IDOTGCll,JJJ.PG(11tJJI,TTEttPOI.JJ). 
00221 90' I CPIIII,MACHIII,JJI 
QaZJ2 91' 30 CONTINUE 





C INLET PIPE PRESSURE 
JL..lnJL..-l 
CONSTRAINT EQUATIONS 
0023S 95' DO 110 Jl:Il.JLI 
002'10 96. 11 1'1 JJUNC(lDJ) 
002'tl 97_ JJ • NODELIIIl 
0.02~2 9S' 'iO CPJUU,J) = 1 .... PG(IloJJJ/PJ 





C NET FLOWRATE CONSTRAINT eQUITION 
JUN{!) m 1. - ~OC 1)1"1(1) 





"RITE (6~902) JUNeI) ,(CPJU(J.l) .JmloJ~l) 
902 FORNAT 11M ,ZBHJUNcTI0N"ROUTINE CONSTRAINTS I 
00260 105'> ttl CONTINUE 
00261 1060 RETURN 
00262 107111 END 
END OF UNIVAC IIOS FORTRAN V COMPILATION, 0 4DJAGNOSTICo MESsAGEISI 
JUNCI. SYMBOLIC 31 AUG 71 09:Z5HO 0 021Z67QZ Iq . 107 (DELETEPI
JUNCL CODE "ELOCATABLE 31 AUG 7 1 09:25;10 1 0213167. 36 1 IDELETED I 
0 OZ131Ho Iq 3q 
iii HOC; fOI~ ,() LATENT.LATENT
"' 
3.2.37 LATENT 
~ rOR,~ LATENT,LATENT 
UNIVAC 1108 FOrlTKA.': II LEl/lL 21.U"!" 00111 ~'~G18H 
THIS COMPILATION ~~~ DONE ON 31 AuG 71 AT 09;Z7:~3 
31 AUG 71 
suaHOurtNE L"fEl'q £N TRY POINT OtlOO~6 
















































































































SUt3HOUT!NE LATl::r~T ( IFLUID, PX, .Er~THL, ENiHG ) 
OBTAIN ~ATURATEO LJQ ANO SAT. GAS ENTHALPIES ~T iNPUT PX 
BY LINEAR INTEHPOLATIO~ IN SAT~ ENTHALPY-PRESS~Hf TABLE~ 
I Q 
oIHtNSJON hLH(20) I H6H(lO), PHIlO), HLO(lOI. HGO(201. POIlO) 
OATA HLH / -11~.Cl, -109.91, -106.QQ, -97.32, -9U061. -d~.~l, 
1 -7a.8Q, -7J.JS, -66.06. -b2~86t ·S7.71. -30.35 t8~O./ 
DATA HGN / 76.51. 61.78, aq.17. 86.78. 87.97, 88.30. ~doO~1 
1 a7.3~t 86.26, a~.ea, 83.21. 70.59 IB~OI/ 
DATA NPH 112/, Ph 11001 lQo696, 20 •• 3D •• ~OOI so., 60., 700, 
1 80 •• 90 •• 100" ISO • • 8~0.1 
DATA HLO I -~8.OZ2t -~So913, -~3.781. ~~1.6231 -39,~3~t -37.211. 
1 -3Q·YQJ, -Jl·636, -3U.270. -27.BQo, -2S'31~' -220697, -19.97So 
l -17'lZQ, -1~,oq9, -lD~8361 -70226. -JoQ32. 2.Q62. 1~~03U I 
DAiA HGO I 37.S06, 38.097. 3a.blZ. 39.079. 3geq6q~ J9,769, 
t J9.9901 qO-!17. QQ.!Q3. Qo'oS6, J9.8QO, 39,Q79. 3e.9~SI 38'203. 
1 37'1~7, 35.836, 33.951. 31'136, 26.~b5t l~.OjO I 
UAlA NPO I~O/t P6 / Q6.261t ~7Rld6, 70-163, 8s.0~Ot lu2.091 
1 121.51, lqJ.~9t 168.2et 195.8Z. 2Z6.~9, 260.66, 296.L6, 339.6Z, 
i J8~.961 ~3Q·SS, ~dO.66, S~7t69, 61z.Q8. 653.06. 737.u6 I 
GO TO ( 10 I ZU ) ,lFLuID 
i:,1"TtlL , BE rA I hLr1, PH. px. NPH 
ENTt1G , t3£TA I MuM, PH. ex, NPH 
rlETUHN 
" 
FOR," DATE 310B71 PAGE 200 
00126 
























Of UNIVAC liaS fORTRAN 
SYMBOLIC 
CODE RELOCATAB~E 
V cOMPILATION. o .DIAGNOSTIC. MESSAGEIS, 
lq JUN 71 















iO: FOR,. LEG~,L.!.:':<"S 
UN 1VAC 110" f'ORT~AN V L.f.VEL 
THiS CUMPILATIUII ftAS OONE. ON 
ZZO'!:"""OU18 !-SOI8H 
31 AUu 71 i\T 09:27:"" 
31 AU~ 71 9;7.7;.li3,.,8S 
SUBROUTINE L€:(IS E.Nr Ry PO 1f~ 1 001521 



















0001 000033 Il 
0001 000216 1'1. 
0001 0002" 7 ZOI. 
0001 000312 2'16G 
0001 000.05 311. 
0001 000'5.1 37L 
0001 0005,"Ll 'la'lL 
0001 000676 1f3SG 
0001 000772 'i72G 
0001 co II '16 SJ6c" 
0001 00126 I b02G 
0001 0Ol~O3 (lq~e:. 
OUOI 0012/6 7qL 
0000 • OOOl.i<fZ 0 0000 k OOOU25 H 
OOUO I 000021 [MAX 
uooo I 000050;, IRS 
0000 I OooUOI J 
0000 OOOO~So KM 
0000 000012 LI 
0000 R OOOU16 "M I 


































































































000lS2 I boG 
OU0265 "'II.. 









OUI 'i51 79lL 
R 0000'11 p2 
I 00(100b I 
I oon005 IP 
I 000010 IS 
I r}OOO~J KK 
1 cuoo'. KI 
I 000 uU2 
"R OOOU"l6 
"R 000031 xl 
" 





























































































000 III 13% 
·000235 17l 










000 I" 9l 
R 000020 .2 
1 000023 IF 
I cow060 1K 
1 000056 115 
I 000050 KLl 
I 0000 II l 
I 000003 ",
R 000052 5 I 



















SU6"'OUTINf:., LI:.C:J5( AI:; ,OPAH ,BNDS,M,flJ ,MD,r;D ,ATp"t{,L I 
~~u5t~uSP.JI II2,IJ,I~,I~.IOLEj 
MOOIFIED MAY 1'768 
()IHr.:NSlor~ A~12l ,UPAR(2l ,BNOS(ZI tArA(?) ,R(ZI ,lOLE(Z) 
A8CID)"'AB~(D) 
TO CONvERT Tu DOUBLt PHE:.cISlON OELE:. T!:. TliI:: P~£C£EulNG c.ARo



























































































































































































C DOUBLE PRECISlON AB,DPAR,BNDS,ATA,R,Z.SUS,SUSP.OJ,02,D 
el, £' 1 • E2 , H I HAL I R H I I R H 1/ , S 1 I 5 ISS. ,0 • X 2 I X3 t X • YI I Y 2 t Y.) • Y • X 1 AI.. I T P 
C ABCIO!oOABSID! 
C COUNT THE NUMBER Of DELETIONS 
N10LEII:O 
Jol 




C SET UP COU'NTERS 
3 NI:INI 
N2 .. N.l 
IQntNt)NZ)/2 
IP=(N2tdN2"!) 1/2 











11 LESS THAN ZERO -­
13 EQUAL TO ZERO 
13 GREATER THAN ZERO 
If.ll! ••••! 
DO 5 I'I/IP 
ATA(Il~O, 
00 lJ/k~l ,H 
IF(N}DI..E)10 1 10.7 
;'
DELE ToR SECTION 
i 





C COMPUTE AiA 
10 \""'1 
LInK 










C BRANCH ON IS 
COMPUTE'ATA AND ADO IT To cONTENTS 
COMPUTE ATA AND pur IN C~EAR£O AlA 
-- ATA CALCULATED BEfORE ENTRY 
;,) FOR,· U_Ct~ ,l.!::"::' vAll 310871 PAGE 203 
00176 CONT 11~UE.••• e 1" l(~UAl. TO. LE,_.00176 " , e I, ~OT EWUA .Ll~O E);.lT L.c.<:, 7 
00176 L£<:.StlO6lJ.d· 
00176 69< LE.<iSOOb9 
00176 7u· HIIS)82.t<l,d2 LE;<.SOO70 
00 2 01 71. LE"50071 . 
00201. 72.' L£I"tSOO/2 
00 2 01 '3, e URAr~CH 01, 12 LEG5007J 
00201 7 'f. Lt('''007~ 
00201 7". e 12. lQUAL To LEIH) SOLVE fa" x Lc.I"tSOO15 
00201 7•• e 12 Nor E(\UAL TO Ll-(l DO Nal SC,1.. VE FOR X LEI"t$00]6 
00201 77. L.f..I.l~0077 
00201 7B. LEG50078 
OOlOI 7" I" IF! 121 15t17,t!;) lE,<:tSQ079 
0020~ 60' IS 00 16 J = 1, N LE('S0080 
00207 61' 16 uPAR{I);;BNDS(ll LEG,0081 
00211 62. X=1 , LEGSOO~2 
00212 ". GO TO 71 LEGSOOB3 
00213 ", LEf:lSOUBti 
00 2 13 8S~ LE<:.SOOBS 
00213 86. e aRAI~CH o~ 11 LE<:'SDOtS6
.7_OU21 3 LE~sooa7 
00213 88- e 11 EQUAL To Z I::R 0 NO BOUNDS IN SOLVING FOR X L.Ef:lSOOtl8 
00213 e 11 NOT EQUAL Tu Z"RU BOUND~ USED I' SOLVING FOR LE('50009,.. 
" 00213 9u- I.EGS0090 
0021 3 91- 17 IF(11120tll3.20 LEG50091 
00216 '2' 18 00 19 I::Ilrl~ L.E.GSOO92 00221 ,,- 19 IjNDSIII=", LEGSOO93 
,,.00223 LEG~OO'i" 
,... 00223 'So C INIrIALIZli~G FOR ITE'kAT lOr: LE.(:jSOO9S 
~ 
~ 00223 96' LEGS0096 
00223 ". 20 fOIV#.UODI I.E('S0097 
0022~ Hril=.2 LEe:.SOO'iB'0' 
00225 ". E. I r; • 1 L.EGSOO99 
00226 IlJU" E,2=.Z "E.SOIOO 
00227 101· IMAXll;2Q L.EbSOIOl 
00230 IDZ· {(TIIIO LEGSOI02 
00231 1030 /.=0. I.E.SO 1U3 
00232 10'10 IF", 1 LEGSOIO'l 
00233 105 0 LE",SOIOS 
00233 1060 C FIN!) UNBOUNDED SOLVT IOI~ U.c;SOlOb 
002.33 IDle> LE('50107
.,00233 10do (, a To LEe:.SOlt16 
0023'1 ID9. L£"50109 
00l3~ 1100 C IF CONSTRA I tHS SA1IS~ IED.EXIT lTEI<AT ION LE"50110 
00Z3'1 1 1 1 <;I LEGSOl'l 
0023" i 12'11 21 IFIY"~1)71,71122 LE<:.SO 11.2 
00237 11.3 It "£GSOI13 
00237 11'1.- e GET FIRST ESTIMATE fOR ITERATIOH LE('SO I," 
00237 II S" LEC:SOl1~ 
00237 116 0 22 H2I:O~ LEb501 ~6 
00.,0 1170 I< T1:1, LEC:!SDl17 
002'11 lll:lO KL.=NZ LEGSOilB 
OOZ'I2 119 .. IF-2 L£"50119 
002'13 120- f\=KT+KL .. l "E('50Il0 
OQ2.t.;"I 12 I" rlAL"'O.O LEG~Ul:0 
002~S 122'" "0 28 I II:! 1 IN L£"50122 
002>0 12:30 I" (eNOS ( I II 27,2/.23 I.E"SOI23 









002S5 126c. X 1 A L" A T A O~ T) 0 BNOS i J ) CI" 2 0 RH V LEGSOIZ. 
00256 127(1 IF(XIAL~HAL)25,2S,2q LEGSOl7.7 









00266 13 1~ 27 ",T"KT-+KL LEG S0 131 
00267 132< KLnKI.. .. t LEGSOP2 









00276 13(1) LE"50IH 
00276 1374 c SET )qaFIRST ESTIMATO LEGSOl37 
00276 1380 l.EGSOI38 
00276 139<:. 30 Xll:lX lwEGSO 139 
00277 1'100 Y!llIY LEGSOI~O 
00300 I'll (I Xnh~H LEGSOI"I 
00301 1'f2 O GO TO ~7 LEGSOI"2 
00302 1'lJo. 31 IFIY"'EI)33,JJ,32 LEGS01't3 


















GO TO 30 
SOLUTION IS BETYiEEN Xl ANO )(,





00307 1520 L.EGSOI5~ 
00307 1530 33 IF(Y+E2)3~.71.71 I.EGSOI53 
00312 15'10 3'l X;2C1X I.EGSOI5~ 
00313 155(1 y2"V LEGS015S 
0031~ 1560 IFcJ LEGSOIS. 
00315 157" I.EG50lS, 
00315 1seQ c SOl.Ull ON IS BETI1EEN Xl AND X2. TRY A POINT IN aET~EEN. I.EGSOl5B 
D031S 15911­ lEGSOlb9 
00315 1600 35 X~(1.~RH')oXl+RHIoX2 I.EGSOI.O 
00316 lid· IFIII3 I.E"50161 
00317 1621} GO TO ~7 I.EGSOl62 
00320 1630 3. IFlY"El )37 t 37,39- LEGS0163 
0032J 16t.Jo I.EGSOI.~ 
00 323 1650 C IF X IS GOOD ENOUGH, EXIT ITERATION I.I:G50165 
00323 1660 I.EGSOI66 
003:;!) 1670 37 IF(Y'''EI )38 071 071 LEGSC167 
00326 1600 I.E"SOlos 
00326 169'::1 C SOLUTION IS SETI'tEEN Xl AND X. LEGSCI6? 
00326 1700 I.EGSOl70 
00326 17 J. 3. X3~X2 LEGSOl71 
00327 172.0 Y3r:Y2 LEGSOI7Z 
00J30 17JQ X2111X I.EGSOl73 
00331 17,-/</1 Y2:gY LEGSOIH 
0033.2 1750 LEGS017S 
00332 1760 C SOLUTION IS BETrIEEN ~ 1 AND X2" X3 BIGGER THAN X2 I.EG50176 





GO To "0 LEGSOl78 
LEGSOl79 
00333 1aoo C SOl.UTION IS eETIlEEN x AND X2 I.EGSOI80 
00333 1a I!; I.E.SOISI 
IIL~E.(~~ ,LE<.iS oATt Z05
" 






y JQ Yl 
Lt dZ 
LEc.:.SOlcJ 
00335 1 B I.J 0 O=X lEc.:.SOlb'f 
00336 18S" V 10; y LE~50165 
00337 1 d 6 0 I..EI.::I501O'o 
00337 10 7 II C SOLuTION IS H!:. 1 II E..I:: II 
" 
AND X2. XJ ll::~S THAN Xl LEC:!SOl~7 
00337 1889 I..E1,:,SOI66 




191· C 00 INVERSE QUAO~ATIC PH!:,.RPOl..A 1 I (.It. TO GtT fIIEXT POll~T 
LE!"~Ol'{O 
L~(;;SOl'71 
OQ3ttO 19l!· I..E\,:I;'0192 
003'10 193q, 02"'Y)-Yl LE~5019.3 
003'11 19"f~ O=Y3 .. n LE65019'i 
003'12 1950 '("'0, LE4SQl'fS 
OOJ~3 196~ TP:lDt·O LEGSQ1'i'b 
OoJ'l'l 1'" 1 (I If(rpl~Olltt02r'fOJ LEGSOIY7 
00 Jq 7 1980 '01 ~=X+{Xl·Y2.Y3)·/TP I.EG50198 
OQ3SLJ 19'ig '02 Tf-'''O1 <IOLJZ LEbSo199 
00351 2000 !F(rp)'i03,'lU'f,'lC3 l.eG50ZUO 
0035'1 201 0 '03 X=~-(X24Y14lJ)/TP I..EGSQ201 









UO.362 .20511 '0 • CUN r I NL'~ Lf:GS020~ 
0036.1 206 11 L.EG5020. 
OQJbJ 






TIn A NEil POl/11T 
r>Olf{T 15 OUTSiDE RAN~E 
FI£T Ir!:.EN X I AND x. 
( X 1 t;(.2 ) t I..E.GS0207 
l.E~SOZ08 











'" 00371 212(0 L.EG50lIZ 00371 21jll e If'fH:HPOLATED POINT 15 'qTH!N RAN~E: IXI.X2) L.E\:ISQZ1J 
00.371 21~o L.EG5021~ 
00371 2150 ~Z If:::'t LEGSO,21S 
00372 210A GO TO <7 t.CbSQ2J6 
00373 Z17~ (..EGS0217 
00373 21tH> e IF x 
" 
GOOD £Nl.lUbh, c.,1.IT ITERATION L.EGSOZIS 




00316 221 0 ,~ IF(Y+lZJ~St71t71 LEG502l1 
00~01 2220 ~s X.2=X I.EGSOU2 
DD li 02 2230 LCf.lS02l.3 
00'02 2Z'io C SOLUTION IS eET\'\EE/\ , I ANI) NEW X2 L.EGS022~ 
00'02 225110 t.EGS0225 













00'106 230 .. l.E~S07.JO 
00"106 231" e SOLUTION IS f3ET~.E.E.'~ ht.\ x I AND X2 l.~("S0231 
00"106 232: .. LEGS02.l2 
OO"Ob 23.30 GO To 35 Lc.(,50ZlJ 
OOQ07 231f., LE~S023"1 
00 Lt 07 2J~. ( !:.OLVJNG THE L I f11::AR 5YSTf.,M I..E:GSOlJS 
GOItOl 2360 e DEcorlPuSE x ~Utlr1ATklA I..Ec.:.S02J6 
00"107 2310 LEGS02J7 
OO~Q7 2380 ~7 ;d I ):c ... ). L.f:.f.lS0238 




00~16 2.1j3 O 
OO~16 2'1'10 
OO~lb 2~SCl 



















~ 001150 2650 
-
~ 































OO~27 295 0 
00520 2960 
00531 297' 




QS AI Ip.;.l ):lX/SNDS( 11*02 

C COMPUTE FIRST ELEMENT OF D. 
~. RIIP·H)DATA'll+R{IP+l) 
50 DO 62 Kt:I I, N 













IfIK"'N)5J ,53 0 53 
IfISNoSCK4>1)53,S2,S3 
KIQIP+t(+l 
H 0::; l. 1"0. 
GO TO 61 
KL.al 
00 SS J a 1 tK 
KMDl!:oO-l 
KlaN 
5 C1 04 
00 sQ 1"1 I, J 
S=S~R'KL1°ATA(KMI 
KMaKN+KT 
KTnKr ... l 
KLaKI,.'I' 1 
Kl:al,.·J 






00 57 Jal,K 
KL1I1"KL+J 
5=00 






















































































2'} 9. 62 CONTINU' _ GO TO(63,6,1, d3t79).IF 
Lf..U .1'6 
LEbS02'19 
005)5 :lUU., 63 "0 
" 









OO~'t3 30J. I(T):I;ICT+l L~(,,50Ju3 
OD5Cf"l JO'j" JF(ICT~IMAX)6S,11,71 l..C.bSOJU"! 
005'7 (Jasso 305­306& 65 5=Q. 00 .7 1=1,~ 
LE('SOJUS 
l,.t.('S!)3U6 
OOSs3 J Glo IF(HN[)5( 1116/,61,e,b LEGS03u7 
00SS6 JCdo 66 S=S+(OP4K(I)/BNU~lll)aCl2 L£bSU3uli 
OO:.cS7 309 .. 67 c.0NTINUE L!:.C,S03lJ9 
00561 .)1 0 ~ 68 '1'=5"1­ LE.I.lS0310 
00 5 62 .3 1 1 .. 69 '/.:.)'. LEuSU311 




31'1'1\ C F I I~ 0 Lf:.NGTH OF filS II)VI,L \lECTOR 
LEGSOJ)J 
LE uS031' 
0056'1 31511 LEl,S031S 
ODS6lf J161> 7 I SSr:;O. Lf:.GS0316 









OO~70 320" ,)0 7b J=t I. N LEGSOJ2U 
005]3 321· L"'.J LEGS03Z1 
OOS7~ 322 0 5=0. LEGS03ZZ 
00575 
00 5 76 
323~ 
32tjo KI<...o:J ... l If IKK'7'h7tj.72 
LEGS03Z) 
LEuS03i't 



















00613 33U" 75 L=-L+l LEGS03.l0 
00615 33 I (I SSllISS-f"SqOPAR(.J) LEGS0331 
00616 JJ2<t Sl~~l+ATAIKll·vPARIJJ LEt:a~03J2 
00617 J3Jo Kl=tq+K2 L"GS033l 
0062U J 3 'i<' 76 r;:2 g K2-1 LEGS033' 
006Z2 33::101 ::,US:oATA(Kl) LE.b~03J5 
006 23 3J6<> SUSP=~S-2·-51+SUS LEGSOJ36 
0062'i 33701 LEGSOJ37 
OQ62tt 33a., LEGS03J8 
D062'i 339- C ~RAI\jCti 0' I' LlGS03J9 
00 6 2'1 J tiLJ" LEG~03'10 
0062'1 J q I 12 C ( ~ EQUAL To Zf;,KO INVE:.HT NOkMAL MATFcIX Lf..GSQJ'tl 
0062'1 3'i.l.o- C I 't NoT EQUAL To ZI:,RO DO NOT I"VEJH r-,oORMAl. NATRIX,I:,XP lE.<:.S03't2 
0062"1 J'fJa LEGS03'13 
006 Z't 3 '1'10 Iff 1'1'92,77.82 t..E.GSQ3'tlf 
OU627 3'1S o 77 IFf.('78,79,7d LEGS03,S 
00632 J1.j6<> I. (:;> O. LEGS03'16 
00633 aq]o IF=5 LE6S03't7 
0063'1 3qao GO 10 ~7 LEbS03't8 






J S 1. 
JS? .. 
C rrl'l,) ThE J I~VI:.R ~I:. OF ," TKANSPOSE14A 





00'36 3SJ(I ,)0 61 K:: 1 II~ LE<:'S03bJ 
00691 J~ 'f_ I,,{SS:lJHSS+K LEGSOJS~ 
tlQ6'l2 3bS<> t~S""tHSS-r< LEbS03!:1h 
r; FOR,o LEGS,LEGS 
006~3 3560 IiS.IIIIRSS LEGS03.6 
OQ6tf'l 3S7<> DO S 1 JwKtN l.,CGS0357 
006'17 3SBc lRS"'JRS~J CE6S03$8 
00650 359~ li=:{TS L.EijS03S9 
00651 360_ iRalRS L£GS0360 
00652 361C 5=0­ L.El:IS0 3 61 
00653 36211 00 aD JtlJIN lEGS036Z 






s=s.(. (R (I T' q.R ( JR) '/R ( IN) LE.S036~ L.f:GSOJ6S 
00 6 63 J6b(l 792 IT::IT+I l.E<:'S0366 
0066'1 367'll ao IRa J R+ I I.£GS0367 
00666 368e> H( (T5)=5 LEGS0368 
00667 .169(1 81 ITSIIIITS+J l.t::GS0369 
00672 .170" 82 R!.TURN LEG50370 
00673 .3 71. END LEGSQ371 
END Of UNIVAC 1108 fORTRAN V COMPIl.ATiON. o ~DIAGNOSTIC~ MESSAGEIS)
LEGS SYMaOL! C 30 APR 71 11;19;50 o 01~760~2 1~ 37 1 10ELETEO) 
LEGS CODE RELOCATABLE 30 APR 71 11:19;50 1 0151015~ 2~ 1 1DELETED I 
o 0151020'1 1'1 , 93 
~ HOG PORtO NUSLET,NUSLET 
3.2.39 NUSLET 
~ FORl o ~USLET,NUSLCT 
U,,,IVAC IIO!:! FOI<TRAr~ V LE;VEL 21..~uld FSCIBH 
THl~ COMPILATIUN nAS 00H~ ON 31 AU~ 71 AT 09:27:~8 
SUeKQUTINE: NUSLET lNTR'f POI NT QOCl.lO 




































































R oaC:I~ 7.3 
R OODS.l2 



































































00 1lll.f'i oU ALO 


















































I' SUBROUTINE hWSLET (~tPR.R~tTh,TBtHARTtNUI 
2. ~CAL NU,MART 
J. ec ~=tLUID NUH8Ek, ~=1 FOR HYDRO~EN 

,. CC 1~=2 fOR OXyC,t.N 

ec h~3 fO~ H20-hl,Mk=1.0

"6' ec I~PIJT RE a RE'~OL~~ ~UMBER BULK' 

7' cc ~~ : 8ULK PRANUTL NUMdER 

a' e( T'" c ... ALL r!:.IIP (UteT t-l) 
9· ce Td = BULK T~MP (DE~ Rl 
10- C( OUTPUT NU ~ I~U~SL~r NUMBER 
1 l' cc 
12_ ee PHIl CORRELATIO~ ukTA FOR HYOHOGEI~ (PHHI vS~ T~I 
13- .JIMEN~'0N ATij(9J,~pfiII(9) 
1q. C 
10' COMXO~ /HtAT/hU{21 , CPI IZI) ,CPUIZl) .OI5T(21) IhE(21),~1(21J ,KU(21) 
16· I , t<.\ ( 1. 1 ) t M U r ( " 1 I ,M U 0 ( 2 1 ) I f' I ( 2 1 ) • f' u ( J. 1 ) I PR I ( 2 1 ) , I-' Ii iJ ( 21 ) 
11- 2, \-(12ll,"E-ICZ11.REll(Zl) ,SVl(211 ,SVO(Zl) ,Tl(.2ll ,rulll) 
FOR,,, NUSLET,NUSLET OATE 310S71 PAGE 210 
00105 la. n) t ( z 1 J t TV! 0 PI) • H 1 (Z 1 ) I H\'f ,21 J f H 0 ( 2 1 J 

00105 19. QUALI 121) I ~UALO(21) 

OOIDS 20· PHll,PHI2,PI-II3 

00105 21. C 
00106 2Zo DAfh ATBI~O.OJSOoO,60,OI70001~O,O,90o0t100.0.110o0~12UoOI 
00 II a 2.)0 DAtA APHt1l1~O' I-D' 0.38. 0,51. u.70, 0.&0. 0092. O.9~d l~OI 
00 II a H. cc 
00110 25. cc PHI3 VSo T~ A~O T~ CORRECTION DATA FOR OXYGE~ 

00 liZ 26. DiMENSION STBIS) ,8TIi13J,BPHJ.lIS,31 

00113 270 DATA BTB/ZOO,O, 27B,O. 'JOO.o, 350.0, ~QO.OI 

00115 2a. DATA BTW/600,O, 100000, 1800.01 

00 11 7 29. OATA BPHIJ/lo30. o~set 0068, 0,836. 1.0, 

00 117 30· 10.?~. O,~2. 0.556, 0.76,+, hO, 

00117 31. 20075, 0,32. Oft~J~t O.65S p If 01 

00121 320 PHJ1=1.0 

00122 33. PH12"11.Q 

00123 3q, PH13ul.0 

0012~ 35. Cl til 00023 

00125 36. C2 1:1 00 

00126 37. IF (MART .Gio 0,) GO TO 300 

00130 3S. GO TO (lOO,200dOO) ~N 

00 131 39. 100 CONTINUE 

00131 qo. CC CORRELATION FOR HYDROGEN 

00131 ". CC CORRELATION FOR H20-HZ AT "0. MIXTURE RATIOS 
00132 '120 C1"'0.02S 
~ 00133 93. C2""0055 
.... 00133 ~9o C IF(REoGToS.oE~S) PH12~O\l9 
OOI3~ ~s. CALL JrnERP 19,ATaIAPHI!~TBoPHlloKKK) 
OOIaS 96. GO TO 300 

D01J!) 97_ 200 CONTINUE 

00136 qa. CC CORRELATION fOR OXYGEN 

00137 99. Cl"'0·023 

001~0 SOl) C2t1:"'OaJ't 

001~1 5 I. CALL INTER2 (TBtBTB,T~.BTW~PHIJtBPHI3aS,3) 

00192 5Z_ GO TO 300 

00193 53. 300 CONTINUE 

Oal1f/y 5". NUUCloRE300.8oPR~oOa~~{TW/T6)QOC20PHll~FH12oPH13 

OOlqs 5S. IF IMART .GTo 00) NU ~NU/(.611.1193~MART) 

00"17 56. RETURN 

00150 57. END 

END Of UNIVAC 1108 FORTRAN v cor1PILATJON. MESSAGE'S! 
NUSI..ET SYMeOlIC Itt JUN 7l lS;OS;'tJ o 0166701~ I" 57 (DELETED! 
NUSLET COOE RELOCATABLE 19 JUN 71 IS:OS:/.fJ I 01670%2 2~ 1 (DEI-ETED! 
o 01670502 ! 't 17 
101 HOG OUTPRC,OU1PRC 
3.2.40 OUTPRC (OUTPUT PROCESSOR) 
FOH,. OUTP~CtOtJTPRC 31 AI,,, 7 1 9il7;tt9-S21
" UNIVAC 1108 FOrllHAN'V LEvE.L. 
THIS COMPILAT[0N "AS lJor~e. ON 
2206 ~.tI FSOJ9H 
31 AUG , 1 AT 1,l9:27:lf9 
SUBROUTINl OuTPRC. £NTRY POif'.lT 00.2.333 
















0116 \ a 
000';25 
00007'1 













~TO~AGE ASSl~NMEIIIT 'Q~ 
0001 000103 10l 
0000 000216 lOZOF 
0000 0OO27'i lO90F 
aouo 0003S2 11 ZSF 
0000 OfJD'tSZ 1 [80r 
OOUl 002232 lqOL 
0001 000'166 30C 
QaDI 00106'1 60c 
(JODI OOl'llS 9Zl 
000'1 R QUOQ7LJ AREAl 
0003 R 00662S AiD 
000. R Ou6'lJ6 CGTANK 
000'1 H 005006 CSTAR 




0004 1 00& 11 0 1 (flllN 
0000 I 000170 IPROP 
oouo I 000161 J 
OU03 R 00616S LAMr)A 
000) 
" 
(Hl'lllb I NACH 
0000 000166 
"00U3 000100 !~ 0 [) c.l. 
0003 H 0063116 e 
0003 R lJOUb"'t P!)L\.. P 
000'1 R 00)620 PGT 




vA~lAeLES (l:jLOCK, TyPE, 
0001 001S05 100l 
0001,) OCGZJ3 103 0 , 
0001 ODlll1l 110L 
0000 OOCJSS 1130F 
OOQa llOO"17j , 1 9 OF. 
0001 000013'1 l'1bG 
0001 OOCSq} 32L 
0001 Q0122lj 70l 
0001 COltl21 93L 













G06362 FB ,\C 
000'1 k \.103.)21. HRAD 
0003 1 GUG3l.3 lENU 
0003 00(,637 IPUMt 
0000 QOvlb2 JJ 
0003 00 6 1.\31 LOMI 
ooo't k uObQ6b "EX 
(JeD3 I COC1<i6 NCHAM 
0003 I C,d)',j!:lb3 IItPLIhE, 








































LOCAiI 0,... t NAME J 
000111 1000F 







OOl't2S 9 1tL. 
R (lL013Z AREAD 
" 
0061S7 CDC 
R CObOl" CO"CT 
" 
0063&5 C.Vf:.L 
R 006&!:I0 UQIN 
R 005111 FKl 
O(Jr)l b O I 




1 fJi:Jf')16S MM 
I OCs2S!:I2 I'I(,H 
R Uu26'i6 "PR 
~ VOQ7bl( PC 
t~ OO~U/'1 P< 
" 
Ollfl2'tl POhC 
I 001.707 PR.IN 





































1 OOllOLJO A 
R 006u66 AREAl 
" 
0051,)60 cF 
R 00&)1~ CP 
R 000036 DELXL 
R 006)60 !:.TAT 
R OO6't'i7 GR 
I uOOJJ'I leAL.L.S 
I 000 I &3 IJUNC 
R Oo61LJ3 )SP 
H OU622Z ~THER 
I 006517 1..0'1;1 
R 00~1&6 
"R 
I U00252 NL.INJU 
R u02]1-IZ ,RE 
R VObiS! PCI 
R 0002.7 Z e" 
R 006JSO POV,p 
I u06601 PRotJ 
R U01,22 r{HO~ 
0001 uol~SZ lu 2 l 
,OOUO OU0200 1USO, 
0000 00U3~0 1120F 
uooo 000~)2 117 OF 
Llaal COZI"!7 1301. 
0001 OUOi.fo6 22L 
UOOl 000775 SZc 
0001 001~06 91 c , 
OOU'l f< OOOuoo AI'~E A 
0003 R 006l2l AHJNJ 
OOu'i R 006~23 CGGTC 
OOO~ R OtJb'ttl3 CPJIJ 




OOU~ R 003132 
"1 
uooJ I OOOlli! lCHAM 
0003, I Oll3"115 IPe 
DOD'i R OOSOS2 lSPT 
0003 R 006656 K T I 
UCla) I 006S2't Lona 
OOO~ R 005)02 MoC 
0000 1 000163 
"" 00U3 I OU60J3 NSYS 
iJuu~ k 00' 712 PCN 
D003 R 00'1553 f'GPBL 
oou't R 01363"13 Po'llT 
Ooo't R QOb 33 1 PTl 
OOOl k oaOS"it1 flHOL. 
•• 
•• 
r. F'OR.o QUTPHC .OUTPRC 	 DATE 310671 PAGE 212 
OOO~ R 006312 RPMT 0003 R 000000 5 0003 1 0070 6 5 SYSCOM OOO~ R OOSO~~ TC OOO~ R OO6~16 THoe 
0003 R 006115 IHRI 0000 R 000167 THRUST 0003 R 000611 TIME 0005 R 000012 TKGAM 0005 R 000000 IKKTOT 
0005 R 00002' TKHVNT 0005 R 00e062 TKP 0005 R 000017 TKRGAS 0005 R 000005 TKRHOl 0005 R 000067 TKT 
0005 R 000055 TK TIME OOO~ R 006~11 TPCG OOO~ R 006~0~ TPCl 0003 R 00657~ TTANK 0003 R 001132 TTEMP 
OOO~ R 006317 TTl OOO~ R 006l2~ lTD 0003 R 002262 TTTEMP OOO~ R 003226 TI'1AI.. L OOOlt R 006lS6 U 
oantt R 00l~16 UAO 0003 I 006757 VAO OOOl I 006733 VAl 000't R 00lSI2 VEL 0003 R 000253 vIse 
0003 R Q03't23 'ivOOT(i DOOS R 000031 \'IGASI UOQb R 000036- I'IGASO OOO'i R 006265 "I 0005 R QaDQlt3 I\L1Ql 0005 R 000050 l'lLIQO ooo~ R 00'1750 WNOZ OOO~ R 0062Sl r,o 0003 R 006~~2 HOl 0003 R 00 6 670 op 
OOO~ R 006361 "T 000' R 0062~6 \\TGC OOOl R DOQalfl ~THCON 0003 R 007003 AK 0003 R 0001f'3 AlENGl 
OOl~O l' C 





,.00103 	 REAL MACHfNPR.NREIKTHER.tSP.MRIM~C.MEXtLANDA.KTl 




0010~ 7. INTEGER SYSCOM,A,PRJN,PROU,VAl,VAO 

DOlO' a. CODloS 	 DIMENSION lCALLS(20), A(92) 
CHe DIMENSION NOOEL(20I,VISC(30) t IENO(6) ,XL.ENGL(JO) D 1P8~cd 
., ".pOTG(( 30.20).,PGPBl (6),MACH( 30,20) ,CP(20) ,SYSCOMlZ .1501 
~ m <!I, I< HER 301.'.HHCON(3-01 rt"'DROP(61 AISPt6) .THRT(6) ,C'I(6 92) ~' 	 00106 1~' <CI, ARtNJ(6,Z) .AREAr(6) .COC(6) ~LAf<1DA(6) ,lONIIS) ,LOMO!S)
00106 15. I) , L DiU ( 5 I I LOV, 0 ( 5 I • P ( !:i ) • rTANK ( S ) t" at. t 5 ) ~ RH 0 L. ('3 ) • Dt.I I N ( f:d 
00106 	 0', POELP(S),GRtS).ATl(S),ATOtS).DlAT{SloXt«20)l.·00106 170 0, KTI(S) ,IJUNC(lO,6) .ICHAM(6,ZI ,NPLINE{301,IPUMl(S) 

00106 1a. Cit IPIJMO(!:lltPRIN(lal,PROU(10)tVAI~ZOl.VAD(2Q) 

DOlo. 19. 0, TTEMP(30,2:0) ,TTTEMP(30.20) tNLINJU( 101 ,pr,o(s) ,flPIS) 

00106 20. 0, PCJ(6) 

00106 Zl. C 

00107 ZZ· COMMON IINOATAI 5(5000) 

00107 23. C 

00110 2~. COMMO" ICOM/AREA(JO),PElXl(30),AREAIIJoi,AREAO(30),ARE,K(30) 

00110 25. 0, DIALI (30) ,Ps(6) ,PGIJO,ZOI ,RHO(d30~20) tNGRIJUt2:) 

00110 26· °t NPH(30,Z),NRE(30,2) ,HO(30t2)tHl(30tZ)tT~ALL(30.Z1 

00110 27. 0, HRAD(30f2)tUAO(30.~),VEL(30,2)tJUN'lO).PGT(30,20) 

00110 28. "", '!'INOZ(6) ,MR(b) .PC(6),PCNt6,2) ,CST j\R(61 ,CONCT(3.61 

00 II 0 Zh 0. PMR(61 tTCI6,.ISPT(6).CF(6).MEX(6'.PE(6ItM~C(6).lCMON 

00110 30. ~~ FRL(30t20).PO"C(5).~TGCI5),IOII0),AI(10)~OMVENTtPPl(S) 

00110 31· c, PpolS) .RPNT(SI~TTl(S' ,TTOIS) ~PTl'S' ,PTO'S).po~n(s) 

00110 n. 0, POVlP(SI ,CYEL,V,R.ETAT,\\T,FeWC(6) ,FePCH) 

00110 33· 0, FBTC(6ItTPCLIS) .TPeGIS) GTHOC(S) .CGGTC(6} .CLTANKIS) 

00 II 0 3 •• o~ CGTANK(S),CPJU(SIIO) 

00110 lS. C 

00111 36. COMMON /TKOUTI TKtHOTISI ,TKRHOL(SI .TKGAMIS) .TI\RGAS(S) .TKMVNTtSlt 

00 III 3,. • \\GASlIS) t~iGASon)) ,I'ILIGll(S) .~~LIQO(S) .TKTIMEHd ,r"p(5J 

00111 la· • ,T!<TCS) 

00' 12 39· <QU 1VALENCE 

0011 Z ~O· ~ 15(65) .NODEl(l» ,(51172) ,VlSel!») ,(S(212) dEI'l{)(I» 

00112 ~ l· ~,(SI26B) ,XLCNGL(l») o(S(1606I,lPS(1)) ,ISI181Z) ~ViO(JTG( 1 dl) 

00112 lf2 0 ~,(S(2~121.PGPBL(1)1 .(S(2~le)tMACH(1.1)) rIS(30211.CP(1» 

00112 ". $,(5(3638) .SYSCOM(1 .11) .(S(30B~1 ~NSyS) ,15(3219) ,KTHf:.R( 1) I 

00112 ..... o,IS(3S6SI,VAO(1) .IS(3212I,PDROPtl) ,(St3172)P!SP(I») 






[. fOR." OUTPHC,OUTPHC P A l'l 3 I Ue71 PAGE 213 
00 I 12 ,.. ,,<5<312 71,'_1» ,(5(31891.COC(I)) ,(St3l90ItLAI1LJA~1') 

00112 ~7' .,(S(33Sq)l~ II ,(S(3~23) flOMO( 1» t(S(3~08) ,LO"!!l)' 

00112 ,e. "tlS(3't131,LDII 1») ,IS(J319).P(1» ,(SI3'tSJ) .TTANK(1») 

00117- Q.IS(3363),"OLC11) , (S (35'11 ,RHOl.{l)' ,(SI,3tt331.Dt..IIN( 11)
".00112 '0' o,(SP~21J ,POEl-PI}I) • (5(35}3) ,VtPI 1)' ,(SI3368),Gk(l») 
00112 5 I' 0:1, (S (3'168) I" T I (I)) .15(3'178) .ATOII») ,(S13S1bl ~DIAT( I) 

00112 52' $, IS(358BJ~XK(1" t (S (3503) I K T 1 ( 1 ) ) dSI171 ) ,NLINJI,J( 1) J 

00112 '3. q,ISllOB) ,IJUNC(1t11) , (5 (91 ) dCHAMlldl) , IS 11 03) gNCH"MI
00112 ", ~,(SI39'l) .1IME) .cSI3o.l.j) ,NPLlI'1 E ( 1» '<S(~l6) ,IPUMl(l» 
00112 50, .,IS(3'ta8I,IPUMOIIJ) ,15(3528) ,PRINI 1» ,(S(3~S8) rPRQU(I» 
00112 5b' ·,lsI3S'48),VAltl)) -,SI603) ,TTEHPlldl1 , ( 5 ( 12031 • T TTE HP ( I • II I 
00112 57, ". IS ()l.j J .I'1THCON' 1) J ,(5('126) • P.'I 0 ( 1 ) , 
00112 se. ".(S(31781,pCllll) 
00112 59. C 
00113 bO' (lATA (ICALLS(I) .1=1 1 20) I bHPBL , 6HPlf'L 

00113 b l' bHAPIAS , 6HISOTH 
·,00113 b2. 
-, oHJUNCL • 6HCHAM 
001 P b3. 6HCHoN 6HHEATX 
·,
00113 b'. 6HTANKO bHTANKC
·, 
" 
00113 b5' bHPIPLL , 6H1UK~OP ·,001 I3 b6. ·, oHPREG • 6HVAI.VG 00113 b7. bHVALVL , bH ·,
00113 be. 0, bH , bH 
00113 b9' • • 6H • 6M 
00113 70' C 

DOllS 7 I' DATA (A(I),l:sl,'fO) 6H"DOTG • 6HTTEI1P 
DOli 5 72· 6HTTTEHP , 6HPGPtH.. 

00115 73' •• 611VEL , 6HMACH 

oal15 ]q. •• bHDIALI , 6HVISC 

I-' 00115 75- bHCP , 6H~THCDN ·,~
.. 00 I 15 7b-




DOllS 7e. 0, 6t-1NP R , 6HNHf. 

DOllS 79. 6HHO • bHHI 

0011 S eo. 6HFRL , 6HUAO 

001!5 81' 0, 6HHRAD , 6HTftALL 

00 liS e2. , , 6HXLENbL , 6Hfi J 

DOllS 8J' 6t1\~ a 6HP.Jl 
·,00 I 15 6q. bHTEM , 6H~~OZ ·,00 II 5 85' 6HPDROP ,oHPC I ·,00 I IS 8b' cHISP , 6HTHRT
·
•• 
,00115 87' 6HCF , 6HMR 
00 II 5 8a. •
, , 
• uHTC • 6HMi'C 
00 liS 89- 6HCSTAR , 611AfllNJ 

00 liS 90- ·, 6HCV • bHHEX 

0011 S 91' e 

00117 92- DATA (A(I)d a '!l,BG) I 6HAREAI • 611AREAT 





, 6HCDC , 6HLAHOA 

00117 95- • • 6HLOMl • 6HLOMO 
00117 9b- •• 6HLOI'1 , 6HLOl\O 

001 l7 97' bHP , 6HTTANK 
·,





, 6HP P I , bHPPO 







,00117 1020 6HhP , 6HRPMT 

OO! 17 1030 6HGR , 6HT T1 
·, 




00 I 17 

















































II :3 (I 
Il't o 
11 s <) 
116(1 
11 70 
11 e (I 



















001,,3 12009 1000 FORMAT(IHO./117X,JOHoo Pel - PRESSURE BOUNDARy NO.13~3H 001 








1020 FORMAT( IHOll17X22Hoa 
¢AND FRIcTION 00) 









1030 rORMAT(1 7XBHNOD~ NOoI3) 
10~O FORMAT(lHOII17Xt29H~. AOIAB W ADIABATIc lINE NOolJ,3H QQ) 
1060 FORHAT(IHO/I/7X.30H~. ISOTH ~ ISOTHERMAL LINE NO.JJ,JH $~) 













1100 FORMATI/7X 8HLINE NO.13,23H CONNECTED TO INLET NO.131 
1110 FORMAT(lHOII/7X38HoO CMO~ W MONOfAOPELLA~T cOMBUSTOR NOo13.ZZH cON 
'NECTED TO LINE NO. 13. 5H WITH13112H CHAMBERS OG} 
1120 FORMAT'lHOII17X39HO~ TANKD ~ ACCUMULATOR/STORAGE TANK NO~13,JH ¢01 





1130 fORMATI!HO/117X39H •• 
QE Q IPE1Q.7oJH o~1 







11~0 FORMATIIHOI/17X26H •• PIPLL - LIQUID LINE NO,IJ,35H ~ITH HEAT TRANS 
DFER AND FRICTION Oql 
1160 FORMAT(lHO/117X39H~o TURaOp - TURBOPUMP/GAS GENERATO~ NO.I3~lSH IN 
OOI~1 1'f 1 (I oLET LINE NOo13 1 16H OUTLET LINE NOoI3~3H 00) 
001112 l1f2~ 1170 FOAMAT(IHOI/17Xl2N~¢ pREG ~ PRESSURE REGULATOR NOoI3,lSH INLET LIN 
001.2 1"130 ~E NO.I3,16H OUTLET LI~E NO.IJ.3H ~¢l 
OOl~J l"t'f~ 1160 FORMAT( IHlfl/7X2'1HoI)o VALVG .. GAS VALVE NOd3dSH INLET ~'NE NO~I.3t 
001.3 1'-15" olbH ouTLET ~INE NOoI3.3H 401 
001" 1'16" 1190 FOP.MAT(lHOII/7XZ7H,Q VALVL ~ LIQUID VALVE NO.IJ.15H l~LET lINE NOo 
001 'I'i 11f74l QIJ,l6H OUT~ET LINE NO.I3,3H $~) 
001 •• 1'tali! C 
OOi'tS 1't90 DO 150 I~q ~NSYS 
00150 1S0c J u SYSCOM(2.11 
0015 I 151· JJ b 1 
00152 IS2(l NN n 1 
001503 1536 IF (SYSCOH(l.I).NE.lcALLSelll GO TO 10 
00155 15 Ii ~ II '13 IPBIJ) 
00156 ISSo IF eIENOeJ).EQoZ} JJnNOOEL(lll 
00160 156 t­ • RITE lb. 1000 I J 
OO J!,3 IS7e ~RITEI6.1010IA(1)t~OOrG(IloJJ,.AI21,TTEMP' IJ.JJ}.A(31 
001.3 15S>:l Q, TTTENP(l t ,JJ} ,A(q) ,PGPBLIJI ,A(6) ,MACHCl! ,JJ} 
00177 




ISYSCOM!I,ll.NEoIC,LLSI211 GO TO 20 
00202 161 ~ 11M 1 
OOl03 lbZ.:J 
0020. 1630 








002b7 172 <!I 
OOZ11 17.:1" 















IS,.88m 9 o. 
00;350 19 t (I 
OOJS6 J920 
oo~oa J'7I3 Q 
OD"t03 J 9 11'" 
00~03 19S~ 
00021 196 q 
OQli23 1970 













0050J 21 n{" 
00507 21241 
OO~JO 2130 




oaSJO 21 e" 
00£:'31 219., 
20 IF (s\,scaK(t d ~ ,t-lEdCI\LLSO) I GO 10 30 
,\'RITE{6.10'iOJJ 
\..,R IT E U • • l a \ Q I A (7 } } 0 t Al. I ~ J ) , lI.. (23 ) I ~LEN GL ( J l I A t 9 >' I cp t J) t A ( & ) ,IJ l Sc t J I 




~ t A' 121 • PG ( J ~ J J ) t A ( 13 I t P G TI J t J J ) • .A til, n0 0 T G ( J. oJ J) 
IF tJJ.NE:ol) GO TO 150 
JJ Z 
GO To 22 
30 IF ~SYSCOtHltll,Nf:.'ICAL.LS('t)1 GO To 'to 
WRJ1EI6,JOltD~J 
.H~I TEt6.1010JA{7) ,DIAL' (J) ,A(23) BXLENGLIJI ,At'i) .CP(Jt .~{t!l ,v ~SctJl 
II • A ( 19) t F R L. { Jill t ," 1[, , t N R E ( J tl ) , A { ~" , V EL I v. 1 J t A C PH 
~. RHOGeJ.lI 
32 nR1TE(6.1030)JJ 
~ f( 1 Tf:. t 6 , 1 0 1 a J A C " , , M AC K , J • .)J , • A { 2. } , Ti EMf' (J ~.JJ ) tAD l ,Ii i t I'H" ~ J. J \II 
II , A ( 12) t P G ( J t J J I ~ A ( 1 3 ) t P (i T { J t J J J • A ( 1 ) Q nDO T G ( v , ,J.,II 
tF 	 (JJ.NE.11 GO TO 150 
JJ 2::I 
(;IJ 	 TO 32 
"'0 IF (SYSCOl1iJd'''''EdCAI.I...SIS-'' GO To 5D 
~RtTE(6.10aQ) J,NLtHJUCJl 
11 ABS{IJUt-lClltJII 
hR liE l6 t1 0;} 1 0 ) A l Z "I ) dll ( ,J ) • A t 2S ) t ,'vO I J ) , A { 12 , • 'PG (11 tl ) ~ A (Z ) 
"t TTEMP{ll,1) 
GO To 150 
So IF (SYSCOMlld).~EtICALLSlb)J GO TO 60 
\\RJ1Etb,~090)J 
~~ R t TE;. ( 6 , 1 0 10) A ( .2 a I t ."N 0 2 ( J I t A ( 29 I I P 01' 0 P , J I , It< 30) ? pel t,J I , A ( 3 1 ) 
"t lSft.JI'AI.32),THR'TfJ)'A(331,CfIJI,AIJ.If>,MRIJ1,AI3S1
4, TC{JI,AI36J.NWClJI,A<371,c;STARCJI 
" • 1 
52 "R[T((6,ltOQIICHAN(J,N).N 
II 1 CHAn (J It..) 
JJ = NOOEL(ll) 
A~lTE(6,lOlnIAt3a) ,ARINJIJ.NI ,All9) ,CVeJ.NI,AC31 ITTTEMPIJl.~JI 
0, l\(lJI,FGT(lIIJJ1,Attl,Y'UQTG.(11tJJl 




GO 10 ;2 
6Q IF (S~SCOM(ltll.Nl,lC~LLst71 I GO iO 70 
G FQR,~ OU1PRC,OUTPic PA1~ 310811 PoAGE 
~R11~tb.1020~ . 















GO 	 To 12 
A ( 3 ) , T TT EHP ( J ~ J J ) , A ( 1 2 J I P~ ( J , J J I • A ( 13) , P G T ( J I J..J I 
A' J ) , 11 co r G I J , J oJ , • A { l 'i ) I RHO ij , J , /'lIn, A , J 5 , , f'4 PH, J , N N J 
A'16I,~REIJ.NN)IA(l7),HO(J.NN)'l\.(la),HltJlNN) 
AI 19) ,FRLIJ.NN) IAIZO) ,UAO(J,fHO ,A(ll).HRAl.Hv,NNI 
A(22) ,n'ALLtJ,NNI 





FOR,e. OUTPRC,OUTPRC UA1E 310871 PAGE 21· 
00533 2200 II • lCHAM(Jd J 
00S3Q 221<» ~RITEt6,1110)Jtll,NCHAH 
OOSql 22211l JJ • NOUELIII) 
OOSq2 223<> THRUST = 1 S P T I J) ., I' NO,Z I J ) 
ooSq3 22'h WRITE(6,lOlOJAlIiDI ,HEXIJ) .AI'fl) ,Af<EAI (JI ,AI'iZ) ,AREAT(JI ,A(Ja) 
005'13 225(, ARtNJ(J,11,AtJ9J,CV(J,IJ tA(J) ,TTTEMPtJJ,JJ',A('f31
·,00 6 '13 2260 	 PCNIJ.l) ,A(13) ,PGT(lI.JJI .A(l),~DOTGI IltJJJ tAI"'I) ·,00Sq3 20274 	 PE{J) ,A(I.fS) ,CDCeJ) IAPlb) .LAI-IOA(JI,A(3Z) tTHHUST 
·,00S'13 22S", 	 A(26) I~NOZ(JJ .A(311.1SPT(J) ·,
00b03 229. 00 TO 150 
OO.Oq 230· 70 If ISYSCOM(I.JloNl.lCALLSI81) GO TO 80 

0060. 231'11 CALL .RITE 

00607 232~ GO TO 150 

00610 2330 80 IF ISYSCOM (1,1) INE:., ICALLS (9) J GO TO 90 

00612 23"10 "RlTEI6,1120)J 
00615' 2350 ~RITE(6,1125)A(~7J .LDMI(J).A(~8) .LOMOtJ) ,AC'I9) ILD~l'J' ,AlSO) 
00615 236'" LUI',O (J I ·,00621 ZJ7c ,RITE (6 t 1010) AIS!I.TKTINE(J) tA(82) ,tKPIJ),AI8JI .TKT(JI, 
00621 2380 • ACBI.f) .TKMTOT~J) .At8S) ,TKRHOL.(J) ,AI 8o) ,iK~GAS(J' oA(871.TI<GM1(J) I 
00027 2390 • Alaa) ,TI\MVNT(JI.A{69) .nGASl(J) .A(90) ' .... GASOIJ),AI91) ,YlI..IQJ(o), 
00621 2'100 A(9Z) ,\\LIQOIJ)• 
00661 2'11C1 GO TO 150 
00662 2'120 90 IF (SYSCOM(l,II fNE.ICALLS(lO" GO TO 100 

0066~ 2.!i3 I) WRtTE(6.1130IJ,TIME 

00670 2tt'H 1 f (LDMI(J) I ,91, 

.... 	 0067l 2'iSo I 1 • LOM I I J) ~ 
~ 	 0067~ 2'i6 " JJ • NOOEL(11)006751 2 H(I 91 If (LDiH (..III ,92.
'
00700 2'180 11 • LO~IIJ) 
00701 2'19111 JJ • NODELIII) 

00702 2500 92 IF (LOMOeJII D93, 

0070S 2510 11 • LoMOIJ) 

0070l. 2520 93 IF (LDI'IOtJ)),9"1, 

00111 2530 11 • LO!'tO (J, 

00712 25'tCl 9q IPROP • NPI-INEII1) 

00713 2551) ilRITE(6,lOlOIAISt) ,P'JI ,ACS2) ,TTANK(JI .A(SJ) ,V,OI..(JI,A(Sq, 

001 J3 2560 	 RHOL(IPROP),A(Z),TTENP{lI,JJ) ~A(l).hDOTG(lloJJI ·,00713 2570 	 AIS5) ,DMVENT,A(561 ,OC.llNIJ) 
·,00735 I!SGI,l GO To 150 
0073. 259t',! 100 1 F ISYSCOMII,I),NE,lCALLSIll) GO TO I 10 
007qO 260<1 .R!TEI6.11~0)J 
007~3 2610 \~RITE'6,1010)A(7' ,DJAI..IIJ) ,ACa) ,VIScCJl IA(9) .CPIJ) .At 10) .niHC:Of''lt.J. 
007~l lb24t 	 AIII),KTHERIJ) ·,00757 7.63<1 102 YtRJTEt6,lOJO)JJ 
00762 26"io hRITEC6,lOlOJAIS) tVELIJ,NNJ .Alb) ,MACH(JIJJ)~AIZ).TTEMP(J.JJI 
00762 265(1 ACJ) ,TTTEMPIJ,JJ) ,At 12) ,PGtJ,JJ) .AI 13) ,?GTtJ,JJ) ·,007&2 2660 	 AliI ,hOOrG(J,JJ}.A(l~),RHOGIJ.JJ) .A(lSI~NPK(J.NNI ·,00762 2670 	 At (61 .NREtJ,NN1.A(171.HOIJ 1 NN1.A(18) tHl(J,~NI ·,
00762 26/;Jc,! 	 A I 19 ) ,FR L ( J d'lN I ,A 120 I , U A 0 ( J 0 NN) I A ( 21 ) • HR A 0 ( J, N1''0 ·,00 7 62 269". 	 A ('<!2) ,T'I'lAI..LiJ.NNI ·,
0102q 270(1 1 f (JJ,NE,l) GO TO 150 
01026 2711) JJ • NOOELIJ) 

01021 272111 NN • 2 

01 0 30 273<1 GO TO 102 

01031 27''19 110 1 f (SYSCOM(1.JI.Nt~lCAL.LSC1211 GO TO 120 
01033 2750 hRJTE(6,1160JJoIPUHleJ),lfUNOtJ) 
010qO '2760 ~~lTE(6,1010)AtS7) ,PPZIJI .A(S6',PPOIJ) ,AIS91.POELPtJI.A(601 ,fnOIJ)
· 010~O 'J. 17 It> 	
'Albl) ,.\PIJ) ,A(62) ,RPMT(J) ,,\(63) ,GR(JI.A(3S) .Tc(J) 
,
~ rOR,~ vUTP~C.OUTPRC UAT~ JI0a1~ PAGE 217 
010"fO 27th • • • (6 <t ) ,T T I (J) • A (6 S ) tT Ta (J ) • A (66) ,AT I (J) I A (67) fAT 0 I J ) 

OJ 0'10 2790 • • II ( £'8 J • P 1 1 'J) • A ( 69 ) I PTa I J ) • A ( 70) • eve: L • A ( 7 1 ltD I AT ( J) 

010'0 280e! • • A ( 72 ) • UtA ( 73 ) , R • A (7 tt ) , ETA T , A (7 S ) • P O\~ T ( J) , .A ( 7 b ) 

010'0 28J~ • • PO"PIJ) 'A(77) ,WT.AI79"KTlIJ)
01120 2821:1 GU To 150 





01130 285111 11 • PROUIJ) 

01 131 286~ 
"j R I T E ( (:. , 10 I 0 ) A ( 1 2 ) • P G ( I I , 1 ) • A ( 1 ) , 1'1 pO T G ( I I , 1 ) • A ( 1 q I f RHOG ( 1 I , 1 J , A ( 6 ) 

0113 1 2870 • • MACMIII,!) 

011143 28Bo GO To 150 

01 1 'i 'i 2890 130 IF (SYSCOMIl.iloNt o iCALL5(lQ) ) GO TO 1'0 

011 '16 2900 I\RITE(b.llBOIJ,VAI (J) ,VAO(J) 

o I1S3 291eo I I VAD (J) 

0115 , 292 0 JJ • NOOELlII) 

01155 293 0 l'1 RITE ( 6 t 10 1 a ) A ( J ) H'f DOT G ( J 1 t1 ) I A ( 1 2 ) • P G ( I I. J J ) • A ( 78 ) t AI< ( J) t A ( 1 If ) 

01155 291.10 RHOG(II,l),A(6I,MACHIII.11 
·,0117 1 2950 Go TO ISO 

01172 29&" 1'0 IF (SYSCOM( 1,lJ,NE.tCALLS(ISI I GO TO ISO 

0117' 2970 Y'jRITE(b.1190JJ.VAIIJ),VAD(J) 

01201 298(1 11 V AD I J)
•01202 299C1 JJ = NOOELIII) 

01 2 03 3000 rHO T E ( 6 • 101 0 I A ( 1 ) • ~I 0 0 T G ( II • 11 ,A ( 1 2. ) , P G ( Xl , JJ) • A ( 78 ) I XK ( .J) I A ( 11.1 1 

01203 301~ • • RHOGIII,I 1 t AC6,.MACHIIl,1) 

0121 7 3020 150 CONTIf'.4Ue: 

01 2 17 30Jo C 

01221 301./0 RETURN 

01222 305G END 

.... OF UNIVAC 110B FOHTRAN V COMPI~ATJOk, o OOIAGNOSTICo MESSAG~(S) 
-'"'  SYMBOLIC 31 AUC:! 71 0 9 :25:1 6 a 0213267Q I' JOS (OEl..ElEol CODE RELOCATABLE J1 AUG 71 09:25116 1 021 'iJ 152 36 1 I DEl.ETED) 
o 021, 'J2 16 1 , 166 
~ HOG FOR,o OXl'('~N,OXYGEN 
3.2.41 OXYGEN 
S FoR,a OXYGEN,OXYGEN 
UNIVAC 1108 rORTRAN V LEV£L 2206 0018 FSOlSH 
THIS COMPILATION ~AS DONE ON 31 AUI 71 AT 09:27:5. 
31 AU. 71 Y:Z1;5'f.6B3 
SUBROUTINE OXYGEN ENTRY POINT 000100 














































R 000057 SMU 
R 00011. eeT 
R OOO~Z7 PI 
0000 
0000 
R OOOO~~ SP 


















00 11 1 
00 III 
00111 
00 11 I 
00 11 I 











































sU8RaUTP~E OXYGEN (P,T,SV'MU,K,CP,pR) 
THIS SUBROuTINE COMPuTES SUPER CRITIcAL oxyGEN PROPERTIES 
IN THE RANGE OF 160 Ro TO SLJO Ro AND 1000 PSIA TO lOOO PSJA 
P • PRESSURE (PSIA), INPUT 
REAL MU ,K 
T I<l TEMPERATURE (OEG R) f INPUT 
5V= SPECJFIC vOLUME (IN~GJ/POUNO). COMPUTED 
MU= VISCOSITY (POUN05/IN~SEC), 'O~PUTED 
K • CONDUCTIVITY (BTU/IN.5EC-OEG R), COHPUT~O 
cP~ SPEClrlC HEAT CONSTANT PRESSURE <STU/POOND"OEGH) 
PR~ PRANDTL NUMBER (CPOMU/K), COMP~TEO 
CONDUCTIVITY DATA (P,T VS. LOu (KolOo07)) 






VISCOSITY DATA (P,T VSo LOG{MUOI000b) 
DIMENSION ePt J) ,BTl B),eMU( 8, 3) 
DATA 8P/I000.0,1S00.0~2000.01 
DATA BTI16Q.Ot260,Ot28000oJDO.DI320.0.~OO,Oo~80,O~600o0/ 




00120 29. cc 
00120 30. cc 5PECl~lC ~EAT DATA 
00122 3 1 • DIMENSION C(PIS) ,CCT1191 ,ceep( 19, SI 
00123 32' DATA ccp/9SS.zl.i, 117S.68, 1't69.6(JD 1763.~2.20S7,,1i"f1 
0012S 33. OATA ccr 1 lbo.o,ZOo.O,l'tQ.o.2S0.0,260.C,270.0,Z8000.Z8So0,29 o~u. 
0012S 3Q. 1 29S.0t300.0IJl0.0.J20.0,330,U.3~OoO.3S0.0IJ6U'OI'luO,OI 5'+U,OI 
00121 35· DATA CCCP/ooJ9a'O~~lJIOo'l73fooSOS,o,5SSta.6S0tO,90111.28JI2~2Ull 
00127 36' 1 1.7~3'lt07SI0.65'tlo.Sl0tO'~3~tO,3e9tO.3S9,o.338'0.2901 0-2"+"+, 
00127 3" 2 O·39b'O·410tO.~61'0.~aqtOtSla'O.S7S'0967B,o.766,o.e9at I"USB. 
00127 38. J 1·2~lJlo0J7tO'72q.O.5b~'Oo~77tO·~Z3IQ.386ID.J13,O.2SDI 
00127 39. q O~J9~,D'YD5to.yqBID,~6~tOo~U7IQ.520.0,569.0,606'006S21 
00127 QO' 5 OG695'0,757,o.e5310oa36,o.71~'O.S98IQ.51~,.O.~S9tOo3.5 .Oo2bS, 
00127 6 o·393.0'~02.0oq3boOt~q910o~66,O.~a7.0oS13,UoS37.0~S6J'
" l'
00127 "2' 7 O,5BJloo61210.66~IO.698'o.689,o.636,O.S73Jo.51~,O.3760 0.26S, 
00127 Q 3' o o'39210.39aIOo~26'O·q37,o·~S210.q65,o.~79,0Iq~8'0·blq, 
00127 9 o.s~7'O.S~3'O,S7~IOo600'O.610tO,S99,O.571tOoS33.0.qOZI 0.2721qq. 
00127 q5. cc 
00127 %. CC SPlCIFIC VOLUME DATA 
00127 Q7. Cc 51 IS A FUNCTION OF TEMP AND INVERSE PREsSURE 
DO 131 q8. DIMENSION OPI( S),DT(l'iI,DSV(l'h SI 
00132 .9. 04TA DPl/qoB60qE-qtbo670SE-"'.b'BO~6E-~la,SOS7E~q.l0o~69E~~/ 

00132 SO. cc CORRESPONDING TO 1~O.lZ0,100~BOt AND 65 ATMOSPHERES 

DOlaZ 51' Cc NOTE 1~.b9b PSIA = 1 ATMOSPHERE 

0013q S 2' OATA DTI160'OI200~O'2qooO,260eOI2Bo.Ot290001300.0t310.GI320~O, 

88m N: IDA TA IJ' 5vrifooerl ~1~,'96 ~£~oeel ~1 P~'8o ;i~~'~{ I 3S, 7 2 t 37 0 98 t 'iUII 7 B, 'itt 0 23, 
00136 55' 1 53 29t {,9.6,(.t,!S.31ol)6o69,lQ3. S 7, 

00136 5.' 2 0 23.62IZS,92,29017e31~52,3~.a7,37'111~O.07,~'i.o1D~9o181 

00136 57' J 62.67,83.69.101,92.137,&.18,168032, 

0013' 58' Ii 23.70 • .26'Qb,29,SI.lZ. l/itl6o IJtl''102I,'i3070,SQ.5li,S9t9B. 

00136 59. S 80,,+6,10S,7,+.126.52916702'+.202,9'+, 

00136 60' 6 2307a,24'21'29~91,32,9ZI3b'15,~3'3B,53.97571.71Ie7o99, 

00136 61' 7 llZo75,1'ile06.1b'i.78,Z12.Sb,2SSo35, 

00136 b 2' 8 2308S.26.33,30.26,33.6~.Go.97,55o85,90.1J'111.11112b.e 7, 

00136 b3' 9 lSZ.03tla2.al,209~69,26S.331316.1l/ 
00136 6Q. cc 
00136 65. cc COMPUTE CO~OUCTIVIT~, AK(T,P) 
001qO 66. CALL INTERZ (T,AT,P,AP.K.AK.8.31 
001.lt 1 .," KaEXp(K)~1,UE-7 001q1 bd. cc COMPUTE VISCOSITY. SMUtT,PI 
D01J.t2 690 CAl.L INTERz (T,BT,P,BP,MU,aMu,8.3) 
001Q3 70' MU~EXP(HUI~lo0E-6 
001q3 71- cc 
001'13 72' cC COMPUTl SPECIFiC HEAT. CCCPCT,P) 
001QQ 73. CALL INTER2 (T,CCT,Pt<CP,CP,CtCP,19,S) 
00 1 "t'l 7Q' cc 
001.Q 75. Cc 
00 1 ~11.j 16. cc COMPuTt SPECIFIC VOLUME, D5V(T.Pl) 
001q5 17· PI=1.0JP 
gO I jill 700 CALL INTER2 (T,OI,PI,uPl,SVtDSV.l'f,S) 
au I 'I. H­ cc 
001q6 OD. cc COMPUT~ PRA~DTL NUMBER 
001Q7 81. PH ... CPoMU/K 
00150 820 RETURN 
00151 END.3­




OF UNIVAC 1108 FORTRAN 
SYMBOLIC 
CODE RCLOCATABLE 
V COMPILATION, o f)DJAGNOSTIC. MESSAG£(S) 
3D AP~ 11 















~ FOR~o PACK,fACK 
UNIVAC lloa FOkTRAN v ~EVEL 22~tJltl FS01BH 
THIS COMPILATION ~AS DONE UN 31 AUG 71 AT 09:27:56 
SUBROUTINE PACK ~NTRy POINr OOOJ~O 
0001 'CODE 000162 
Quoa 'OATA 0000'15 
DU02 t'BLANK 000000 
0003 N£'RR3s 
0001 000027 IZOG 0001 OOOOQ7 131G 0001 00006q 137G 0001 000103 ISOG 0001 000 01 5 '3, 
0001 000052 6L 0001 000121 999L 0000 R 0000," ACHAR 0000 R 000013 BSIN 0000 I 000010 1 



























00101 I • SUBROUTINE PACK(NCARO, LWORD. NI 
00101 2. C. (I • It • 















1;1 NeARD( 1) ,Ll~ORD( 1) 
00103 9­ "',NCHAR(o) 
00103 10. 












t< BS I N liS tN) 
aDioS IS- DATA 
00105 16. <) NBLNKI I IH /, tOeTH I oQOOOQCOOCOOO / 
00105 17· ". JOCT31 I 0(100000000037 I 
OOIDS 18. C•••• O 
00 III 19. NBLNK2 = FLDtO.6,N8LN~1) 
0011 Z ZOo IF'~.GT.a) GO TO 3 
0011 q Zl­ LftORD(l) a NBLNKI 
0011 S 12. GO To 999 
00115 ZJ. c••••• 









00 II 7 27' 00 10 Ked ,Kl\ORO 
00122 2ao I troRD ;:I 0 
00122 29. c' ••• e 
00122 30. e.ofo,FIGURE oUT THE RANGE IN NCARO 






1\1 ra 1<2 .. 5 
IF(K2.~E.~) 
c. 0 0 •• 
GO TO 6 
00lZ5 35. C~.o •• SETUP TO fILL LAST ~ORO ~lTH ~LANKS 
00127 36. K2 1:1 N 





5 f\lCHA~' I) 
c, •••• 
a NBLNKZ 
00133 ~O. C'ot,.SHIFr TO END OF ~ORD 
00135 ~I' 6 J u 0 
00136 ~2. 00 7 1:'110,K2 
001~1 ~Jo J I:l J-> I 
001"12 41 "10 ~CHAR(J) = FLO~a,6tNCARD(1» 





C , ••• 0 
BSIN M AND(NCAROCK1I.IOCTM) 
001~6 ~8· A(HAR " ANDINCHARIll,IOCT31) 
001~6 ~9. CfOOOO 
001~6 SO· C'.o •• PACK SlY. CHARACTERS 
OOI't? 51. DO 35 J:;::d, 6 
00152 52' l~ORO 1:1 IftORo o 6Q + NCHARfJ) 
00153 53. 35 CONTINUE 
00153 5~. C. a , •• 
00155 55' ~aRO u OR(l~ORD,ISINI 







00161 5';'0 N 1:1 KI'iORD 
00162 60' 999 RETURN 
00163 61' END 
END OF UNIVAC 1108 FORTRAN V COMPILATION. a oOIAGNOSTICt:! MESSAGE!S) 
PACK SYMSOLIC 30 APR 71 11;19:55 o 0151606" 61 (DE~ETF.ol 
PACK CODE RELOCATABLE 30 APR 71 11119155 1 01517612 I (DEL.ETEDI 
o 015176.2 13 
/w HoG fORtI) 
3.2.43 PBL 
e rOR.fI paL.paL 
UNlv,C 1108 FORTRAN V LEVEL 
THIS COMPILATION "AS DONE ON 
220b 0016 FSOIBH 
3 1 AU6 ]l I\T 09:27:57 
31 AUG 71 9;27:S711'tSl 
SUBROUTINE PBL ENTRY POINT 000%1 















































































































































































0001 0000'17 2L 
0001 000327 bOL 
0005 R 00007~ AriEAI 
0005 R DOSQbD CF 







0000 R 000013 fPM2 
ODIC R 000000 "PTep 
0000 I 000000 I I 
0000 I 060001 JJ 
0005 I OOIt7S6 MR 
0003 I 000553 NPLINE 
0000 R DOOOOZ P 
0005 R 000272 PG 
0005 R 0062't1 porlc 
0005 R 006331 PTI 
0005 R 001"12Z RHOG 
0003 (JOO>tS1 TH 
0003 R 001132 TTeMP 
OOOS R OU6356 U 

























R 000170 AREA" 
R 006~23 CGGTe 
R 006qQ3 CPJU 
R 000226 DIAL.l 
R 006370 Fepe 
R 005111 FRL 
R 000000 HPTev 
I OQJ'tlS IPB 
I 003b06 JUN 
I 005102 MAC 
I 0026146 "FR 
R 00026'1 PB 
R 00"+S53 PGPBL 
R 006350 powp 
R 00633b PTO 
R 006J12 RPMT 
R 006Qlb THoe 
R OOb 317 TTl 
R 003Qlb UAO 

























R 000132 AREAO 
fl 006~36 eGTANK 
R 005006 eSTAR 
000510 01 ALO' 
R 000376 FeTe 
R 000001 Ge 
R 00J3Z2 HRAD 
I 000551 IPROF 
R 003Q 13 KA 
I OOODI~ M~F 
I 00Z792 NR. 
R 00",6~ pe 
R 003620 PGT 
R 0063~J POl;T 
R 006357 R 
R 000000 S 
R 006~11 TPeG 
R 00632~ TTO 
R 003512 VEL 
R 006361 oT O~DS R 006.2'16 l'tTGC 























































































































DIMENSION NOOEL(20} ,iH~30) .O~All),301,RGAS\2} .TTEf'lPCJU,20) 








• f DIAL 1 {30' ,Pelt., f PlH 3D f 20), RHOG' 30 ,20) I NGRC 30,21 
~. NPR( 30. Zl d~RE( 30) 2) • HO( ~o. 2' • H It.30 0 2.1 ~ T\'lALLC 30 ,Zl 
~ • HR A0 (3 a t 2 I I U A 0 C 3 0 f Z I • VEL ( 3 0 f Z j • ..tv N ( 10 J J PG T ,30 ~ 2U ) 
(I, ~NQ.Zq,1 ~HRI6l,PClb) ,PCNtbD2) 'CSiARlb) ,CONCT(3,61 
~ , f' N R ( 6 I ,1 C ( (, , • I SPT ( 6 I t C F (6) • ME X (6 ) • P £ (6 I DN(I, (6 1 , I ,MO N. 
(\ t F R L t 3a ~ z0 ) ~ po \\ C ( 5 I ) ~H GC {5) 'f~O ( 101 ,I'll ( 10 j ~ UN V E N T,P PI ( S ) 
(I , P P 0 ( 5 ) ,R PH T (5 ) ITT I ( S I I Tl a ( 5 I t P T 1 [51 ~ p T 0 (5 1 t P 0'1'1 (!) ) 
I), PO\\Pi5) J(Vf:L,UfR.£TAT,\l.T,fB~Cl6) ,F8PC(") 




Q (5(65) INODEL(I)l dst 217..1 ,lEMD{l)} ,(S(298) ,TH(l') 
f,'S(3Z91 ,OIAlO(111 ,(5(362) ,IPROPl I(S'36~' .NPLINE(lIJ 
IJt(SI3ataJdHi~S(LJ) I' SI (03) .TTEMP(ltl)~(SllZ03'.TTT~MP(1.1)J
.1 (st IB12),l,D01G( 1,1)) '(S(180'l1 ,KAII» .'SI2~12J,PGPBL{LI) 
a,tS(2q~81,MACH(111)} dstlBOc) ,IPS(I)) .£5(18031,T1) 
Ot'S(JOS3)tRF~AG) 
c 
I 1 <I I r 6 ( I ) 
IF IIEND(I},EQ,2l GO TO ~O 

JJ P 1 





T ~ 1r£~PC I t ,J'}J 

GO To (1,21, lPROP 

c OXYGEN 
1 CPGkS ~ QP1CP1P.TI 

CVGA5 ~ OPT~VIPtT) 

GO 10 5 

2 CPGAS ~ HPTCP(P~T) 





KA(lFROPl a CPGAS I CvGAS 

RGAS(lpROpl ~ ( CP~AS ~ C~G~5 ) ~ ?7a.15b 

iF (TToL-TtlJ GO TO 50 
c 
c FLO- VEHSUS TOTAL TEMPERATURE 
c 
A ~ ~A(IPROPI ~ 1.0 














































5,­ ( .'Oq\'\l>OTG (II .JJ) I (poI -0 IALI (11) 11102) 
(,.-5,- MACH(lI,JJ) ::I: ltOEoot 
sa' C 
5 •• DO 20 J.d,1 a 

60_ 
 FH2 :II C'" eoMACh(II,JJ).SQRTI1IIO+Ao.SoMACHI11.JJ)I;JQ2) 
• I- FH2 :: C'" B.tIACI-!(Il,JJ)O/ll2 Q SQkT(1.O+AoOIIS~f1ACH(11,JJ)"02) 

6H FPM2 
.. 6<0 SQRTCZ$O/12.0+A"'MACH(lI,JJ1Q(lj2), ~ 

,6J- (ltD'" AaMACH(Il IJJ)~C2)

6", HZP ::: MACH(l{,JJ) _ FM2/F'PM2 

65' IF IABS(M2P·MACH'I!IJJ».LE.l.0E-a.OR.AeS(FM2).LEII.Ol~e) GO TO 60 

66. MACHIJI.JJI 112P:II
.7_ 20 CONTINUE 
60- "~ITE (6dO) 
ey­ 30 FORHAT(II~I~6HP8l-.0 (ONVERGENCE IN N~"TON-RAPHSOH [TEHAT[ONI 




72- 'to CONTINUE 

73' JJ ~ NOD~L<II)
7,. C 




77- pstll D 1. PG(ll,JJ) I PGPelt]1ft 
1so GO TO 60 
19' C 

80- :'0 HACH(II,JJ) tl I'IOaTG(IltJJJ/(DIALl(lIl'O~ZoPGPBL(JI) 0 

81' • SQRT(RGAS(lPROP)~TTENP(lJIJJJ/16~1686029E~1°GC~KA 

02' o (lPROPI») 

(83·0,. 60 PG{J I,JJl a PuPBll11 

85' IF (flFLAGI.80, 

86' I,RITEI6,70) IlrJJ.JPROP,TT 

87. 1 I \~ 00 T<it 1 1 I J J I DPI. 0 I A L I ( III t l<,Ii ( 1 P Ro P J 

88' 2. GC,RGAS( IPROP), TTTEHP( II ,JJ) ,HAeM( (I ,JJJ 

89' 3, lTEMP( 1 I ,JJ) ,PGPBLI II ,PBI II 

90- 'i. PGIII,JJI,A,B.C 

91· 5, FH2,FP~2,P,T 

6, CPGAS,CVGAS..­93' 70 FORMAT (lHOII12SX11HPBL~ROUTINE.SX.~I7tI13(lpaE15.7/) 




END OF UhlVAC 1108 FORTRAI'~ V COMPILATION. a (lOIAGNOSTJCn M>:SS AG~ I S I 
5YHBOLIC 31 Au" 71 o'i:ZS;18 a 021~76'2 (De:t.,E."rfO)I' '5CODE RElO(ATAaLE 31 AUG 7 1 0 9 :25:1 8 I 021SZ32Q 36 I (DELETED I 
0 02152370 Iq 37 
Co FOk,o P~RFOR,PERFOR 
3.2.44 PERFOR 
• FOR," PERfOR.PERFOR 31 AUG 71 9:Z7:~9.1.\97 UNIvAC I 108 FORTRAN V LEVEL 2206 OOla F50lBH 
THIS COMPI~AT10N "AS DONE ON 31 AUG 71 AT 09:27;59 
sueROUTINE PERFOR (N TR y POINT OOO~OI 
STORAGE USED (aLOCK. NAME t LENGTH) 
0001 oCOOE 000~76 

0000 -OATA 00037 2 

0002 -BLANK 000000 

0003 INOATA 011.10 

OOOq HEAT 001.07Q 









0012 NE RR 3:5 
~ '" 
STORAGE ASSIGNMENT FOR VoR I ABLES (BLOCK, TYPE t RELATIVE L.OCATION, NAME! 
QOOl OOOOOZ lZ"tG 0001 000017 lSL 0001 000130 170G 0001 000033 20t. 0001 0000 37 30t. 
0001 000223 ~OL 0001 000361 SOL 0000 0000q3 990lF oaoo 0000S2 9902f 0000 0001Jq 99 0 3f 
0000 000317 990'lf 0000 00001.\2 99Q6F 0000 000175 99Q7f 0000 0002:1011 9't06f 0000 R OOOOIS AAA 
0000 R 000023 AAS 0000 R 00D02~ AA( 0000 R 000025 AAD 0000 R 000021 AF I oaoo R 000026 AFODaDo R 000016 AHI 0000 
" 
000017 AHO OQOO R 000020 AHO", 0000 I 000000 ANlIM2 0000 1 Qoaoott ANAMJ 
OOOq R 000002 (PI OOoq R 000027 CPO 000" R OOOOSq OIST 0000 R 000036 OPI 0000 R 000037 OPO 
0000 R 0000'10 OTI 0000 R ODOO'il DTO DOOL! R 000101 HE ooot; R 000720 HI ODOlf R 000772 "0OOOtj R 0007~5 H" 0000.1 000031 I 0000 I 0000 II I' 0000 I 000007 JOUT 0000 I 000012 K 
OOO~ R 000126 K1 OOO~ R 000153 KO ooo~ R 000200 <" 0003 R 00630'1 LENGTH OOO~ R 000225 HUI 
000 1 11 000252 HUO 0000 I 000013 NI 0000 I 00001" N2 ooo't R 001071 PHIl OQO~ R 001072 PHIZ
'OOO~ R 001073 PHI3 OOOq R 000277 PI '0000 R 000010 PIE 0000 R 000013 P II OOOli R 00032~ PO 
0000 R 00003~ POl Oooq R 0003S1 PR I 000" R 000376 PRO OOOq R 000~23 Q DOO't R 001017 QUAl.1
OOOq R 00 10'tli QUAl.O 000" R 000"50 REI OOO~ R 000Q75 REO 0003 R 00S7S~ RFLAG 0003 R 00631 6 RI 
0003 R 006q2" HO 0003 
" 
000000 S OOOq R 000522 SVI oOOq R OOOS~7 svo 0003 R 006323 THICK 
OOOq R OOOSH T I 0000 R 000032 TIl OOOq R 000621 TO 0000 R 000035 TOI OOOq R 0006q6 TOI 
0001.1 R 000673 n~o 0003 I 006311 TYPE OOO.lf 000002 VAH 0000 R 000022 VOl.IN 0000 R 000027 VOL OUT 
0000 R 000030 VOL,VAL OOOq R 000000 0003 R 0063.2 X I 0003 R 0063~7 XO'D 
001;'1 1 • SUBROUTINE PERF OR ITINtPIN'~DItWUO,TOUT,POUTI~l,LOoL..N
001 01 2. 0, P02,To2,PI2,TIZ,QTI00 01 3. CC THIS ROUTINE IS USED To COMPUTE HEAT EXCHAN~ER PERFORMANCE 
00101 CC ~HEN INL~T CONOITIO~S ARE KNO~~ FOR BOTH COUNTERFL..06 AND 
00101 S.". CC PARALLEL FLO~ OESIGNSo THE CONCENTHIC TUSE CONFI~URATION IS 





00103 9- c 0010~( 10. 
0010~ I I ' 
DOlUS 12­
00105 13-
DOlO. I ~. 
00106 "000107 Ib­
00107 17­
00 J10 16 -
DO II 0 19_ 00 11 20~ 
















.... 00 121 37> 
oo '" 00121 3.' 
00123 39' 
00126 '0' 





,..DO ll.f 1 
001.,,+2 ". 
00 I't J ~ .. 
001'1"1 ". 
00 l 'is. 50' 











" I • 
001bl b2' 
001 6.2 0" 
00163 6 't 0 


















COMMON IHEAT/hO(Zl ,CPI(21) ICPO(21),DIST'~I) ,HEIZI) ,KI12!) ,KO(ZlJ 
1 t 1\ v.,( 2. 1 I 1M lJ I ( 2 1 ) 1M U 0 (2 1 ~ I P I (2 1 ) , Pu en ) , P R 1 (.2 L ) I pH 0 ( 2 I ) 
2. W(Z11,R£II21).REO(Zll,SVI(211,SVOI211,Tl(211.TO(ZlJ 
J I T'(, I ( 21 ) ,T\,. 0 ( 21 ) t ri I , 2 1 , ,111) , 21 J ,HO ( 2 1 I 
'I. QUALJ(ZlJ, QUAl.OIlI) 
'I, PHIl,PHt2,PHJ3 
EQUiVALENCE 
!) (S(32791,RI(1) ,(SI33.lf9).RO(J» ,(5(3269) ,L~NGTH(ll I 
"'<S(3Z7.lf',TYFEIl)) t'S(32S~) .THICK!l) I .(s(32991.XI(111 
"dSIJ30Q),XOllll 
.,(S(3053) ,RFLAGI 
EQUIVALENCE (VAR(' ,11 ,CPIII) I 
DATA JOur /6/ ,PIE / 3.1~lS927 / 






































Ho =AAt; .. AAC 
VOLOUTI:IAFOoL£NGTHIL~1 
VOL~AL=LENGTH(LN}~(AAD_AAB+A~C_AFl) 
FOR,Q PE.HFOR,Pe;RFOR DATE 310971 PAGE 228 





9901 F'ORMATclHl/10X,2A6.2'3r1HEAT EXCHANGER ANALYSISII) 










9902 FORMAT(lOX,Z5HHEAT EXcHANGER OIMENSIO~SIIIOX. 7HVOLUMES,3JX, 
1 BHLENGTH ttFI~a3t7H INCHES/IOX,13HJNNER FLUiO uFID ol.SH CUIN.12X, 







5H CUlNd2XdQHOUTER RADIUs n:,Fa.3,711 INCHES/lOX, 




00207 71. ~RITE(JOUT,9903)ANAM3(Ll) ,~DlfTJN,PJNt 






l 12HTEMP (OEG 
aHENTRANCEI8X,SHFLUID,12Xt~HFLO"RATEf7XI 
Rl t JX,JSHPRESSURE (PSIA1/l0X,JOHCONDITIONS/lOX, 
00Z21 81' 2 6HJNSIDEtl0~IA6,11Xlf8t~t7XIF802t7X.Fa.2110Xt7HOUTSlDEt9X~Ab. 











9907 FORMATIIHO.9X,19HHEAT TRANSfER AREAS,26X,16HFLUIO F~On AREASI 
1 10x.l0HINNER TUBE'FlSc2,SH SQJN.l0X,10HINNER FLOn.flS,2$SH SQINI 
2 lOX,10HOUTER TUBEtFlSol,SH SQIN.IOX,IOHOUTER FLOft.F1So2.SH SQINI 
00231 Be. l 10x,10HOUTER ~A~L.flSoZ,SH SQIN/J 
00231 89- CC 
00231 90' cc COMPUTE PERfORMANCE 
.... 
'" 
00231 91_ CC COUNTER FLOYJ 
'" 
00232 92' '+0 Ti 1 :Ill TIN 
00233 93' TJ2 a TIN 
0023' 9" Pll:zPlN 
00235 9S. PI2=PIN 
0013. 96. P02 111 POUT 
00Z37 97- T02=TOUT 
00237 98_ CC PARALLEl. fl.O~ 
OO"~O 99- PO!I2POUi 
002'1 1009 TOI=TOUT 
OOlifl 10 I {I CC COMPUTE HEAT TRANSFER 
002~1 lO2\) CAI.l. CHOICE (l.N,L.l,Tll,TI2 t iOl,T02 ,P1JIP12tPOl,PQ2 
002~2 10,)0 1 41 T,L. a • X1 (I.. Nt, Xa Ci.. N ) ) 
OOZ~J 10 lh DPltlPJ1"Pi2 
002'1'1 10So DPomP01 ... P02 
002.5 1060. On"Tll-Tl2 
OQ1.6 101. DTOtlT01 ... T0,2 
002" !.OSo 
00Z.7 1090 If (AFLAG1,SO, 
00252 1100 I'iRliE(JOUT,990BI ANAH3(L.I).ANAM3(LO),Tll,Pll,T01,POl. 
00252 1110 1 T12,PI2,T02,P02. 
00252 112,0 2 OTl.DPI,LlTO~DPO 
00272 11 3 <) 9908 rORMAT(1 J3X,QSHSUMNIRY Of CAl.CULATION RESULTS AI EACh END Of, 
00272 11'h t 19H THE HEAT EXC/'iANGERI/27Xd~HINStOE: fl.UiD (,A6,lH) "9X. 
00272 11 So. 2 lSHOUTSIDE fLUID ( ,Ab.1H)/120X.2IQX,12HTEMP (OEG ~), ~X. 





", 7HENO T','lO,F17.2,.3F20.2111DX.10HDIFFERENCE.Fl!fo2.3F'20.'I2/) 
002]3 119­ ~RITEIJOUT,990~) QT 
00276 1200: 9qO~ FORHATIIOX,27HTOTA~ HEAT TRANSfER RATE a .FI0~2.10H (eTU/SEC). 
00276 121 (I 1 23" FROM OUTSIDE 10 INSlOEll1 
















23 JUN 71 


















G fOR,a PIPL,PIPL 
UNIVAC II0a FORTRAN V LEVEL 
THIS COMPILATION WAS DONE ON 
2206 001" F5UlaH 
31 AUG 71 AT 09:2a:Ol 
31 AU" 71 9;28: 10669 
SUSROUT INE PIPL ENTRY POINT 00 1177 
PIPLL ENTRY POINT 001204 


























































1"1 I a1.$ 
N I 02$ 
NERRJs 
















R 00007~ AREAl 
R a061.!23 eGGT, 
R 006-"-13 CPJU 
R oObtt36 OE 
R 000003 {"H1S 
R OQo36Z FBV,C 









0004 R 00:'006 
OOOlf R 000036 
OOO~ H 0063 6 0 
DOO't R 005111 















































































































HO .. , 
• • 
~--~"~ ..... 
0012 R 000000 HPTCP 0013 " OODCOO HPTCV 0017 R 000000 HPTO 001~ 	 0015 R 000000 HPHR 00[1HPrr'
0003 R 001050 HR 	 0003 OOlOl2 HR5 oOOI.f 1 ~O. lCHON 0003 I 000551 IPROP00_00 33 22 BRAD I 000't 1 005052 15PT 00 000050 JJ DOO't I 003606 JUN 0003 R OO:J KA 0003 R 0060i~ K~T 
0003 R 006222 KTHI:.f< DOC ciOOO~6 LL 0003 R 001.J561 MACH O(JU't 1 0050 6 11EX . COO/f 1 00Q756 MR 
OQOq 1 005102 M.C 0000 I 000052 N DOO't R 002552 NGR oouo I 0000R7 NN 0000 I OOOORS NNODEt. 
0003 1 000100 NOOEL 0003 1 00GS53 NPLINE OOO't R 0026'16 NPR OOO~ R 0027~2 I~RE ODD. R 000000 OPTCP 
0007 R 000000 OPTCV 0016 R 000000 OPTo 0010 R ooooou OPTTe 00 11 R 000000 OPTV 000" R 00026" P6 
OOO~ R 00"76" PC OOO~ R 00"77 2 PCN 000'1 R 00507" PO O(JOIi R 000272 Po 000" R 003620 PGT 
0005 R 000000 PI ODOR R 005C36 PH" OOO~ R 0062RI POWC OOO~ R 006350 POI'P OOOR R 00 63 "3 POOl 
OOO'f R 006300 PPI 000'1 
" 
000305 PPO OOOq R 006331 prl OOOq R 006336 PTO 000" R 006357 R 
0000 R 000053 RAO 0003 R 00575" RFLAG 0003 R 005711 RGAS 0000 R 000051 RHO OOO~ R 001~22 RHOG 
0003 R 000S~6 RHOL ODOR R 00 6 312 RPMT 0003 R 000000 S OOO~ R 0050R" Te 0003 R 005753 TENY 
OOO~ R 006",6 THOC 000'1 R 006411 TPCG 000" R 006ROR TpeL 0003 R 001132 TTEM? OOO~ R 006317 TTl 
0001.! R 00632R TTO 0003 R 002:262 TTTEMP 0001.1 R 003226 T~ALL DOOR R 006356 u 000~ R 003~16 DAD 
000'1 R 003512 VEL 0003 R 000253 vIse 0003 R 006~37 VISE 0003 R 003~23 IIOOTO OOO/~ R 006.265 ~ 1 
000'1 R 00q750 ~NOZ OOOq H 006253 110 OOO~ R 006361 WT OOOq R 0062"6 WTGC 0003 R OOOOql WTHCON 
0000 R 000036 X 0003 R 00~"13 XLENGL 0000 R 000055 XX 0000 r~ 00005b yy 
001 61 l' SUSROUTINE PIPL (II!00 I 1 2. C PIPE WITH CONTANT TEMPERATURE EVIRONHENT HEAT TRANSFER INTO LINE 
00101 3. C 
00103 q. 	 KA,MACH,~GR,NPR,NRE.KTHER 
00103 S. 	 KLT 
0010l b. 	 c 
e88m 	 1 NTEGER HRS 
OOlO"i ,. 	 , 
00105 10' OIMENSION EHIS(30) ,ilTHCON(30) .NOOELIZOJ .VISc(30) .NPL1NEIJO, 
DO/OS 11' ., TTEMP(30,20).TTTEMP(3DI20),KA{21.nDOTG'30~20) 
00 05 12. <'I MACH(30.201,RGAS(ZI,CPIJO),DIALO(JOI 
OOIDS 13' 0, HRSI3Q) pHRDOI .KLT(301 daHER(30) ,cVIlO) .XLENGLI301 
DOlO:; lR' ~t ALPHAI30,.RHOL(3) 
OOIDS CI,. 
00106 lb. DIMENSION X(7! 
00106 17. c 
00107 la. COMMON IINDATA/S(SQOOJ 
00107 19. e 

00110 20. COHMON ICOM/AREA(30) ,DELXL(30) .AREAI f301.AREAO(JOI DAREAK(30) 

00 II a ll' ~, DIALJ(30),PB'6)tPG(30J20!IRHOG(301~O)'NGK(JO,2) 

00110 22' tI , N P R I 30 , 2 I , NRE (30,2) I Ha ( 3 a t II ,H I ~ 30 12) • T1'I AL.L ( 30 , 2 J 

00110 23' 0, HRAO(30.21.UAO(30IZ! ,VELI30.2) .JUNIIO) ,PGT(3U.zO) 
00110 2", CI~ i~NOZ(61 tHRI61 ,PC(6) ,PCrH6.21.CSTAfU6) ICONCT(3t~d 
00110 25. ", PMAI61.TC(6) .ISPTt6! ,CFlo) .ME,'\lb) ,FElol.MitcI61 ,ICMON 
00110 26. 'lI • f R L ( 30 1 20 ) I PO 1'1 C ( 5 I ,IH GC t 5 ') ,'1/ a ( 10 ) t VI I ( 10 ) ~ uH V E N T f P P 1 15 ) 
00110 27' 1:1, PPOISI,RPHT(SJ,TTI IS) ,TTOtSl,PTl(SI.PTOI5) ,POI''4T(SI 
00110 26' ~. PO~P(S)tCVEL,UQR,ETAT,WTtF6~C(6),F8PCI61 
00 II 0 29. Q, F8TC(6) .TPCl(S) .TPCGISI.THOC(S) .CGGTct61.CLTANK(5) 
00110 30' ., CGTAf\(KISI DCPJUI5,lOI 
00 II 0 31- C 
00111 32' COHMON ICONS/Pl,~C,FB 
00 I II 33_ C 
00112 3 q. EqUiVALENCE 

00112 35. III (S(2) ,HNREI , (5 (3) ,HNPR) dS (If) t~MIS(l)) 

00112 )6. (I.CS(3ltl .I'ITHCUN( 1) I ,(S(65) .NODElIl)) '(5(172) ,VISc!l)) 

00112 37' °,15(329) ,DIALOIP) ,( 5 (J62) .IPROP) .15(36'11 ,NPLINE(II) 








































q6. C C 
00113 Q)' NNODEl. = NODEl.IIII - 1 









00120 S 1Q. \..L ::s 1 
00121 52' NNODEL' =s 1 
00122 53' 10 cONTINUE 
00123 S'lo IPROP • NPL1NEIIII 
0012~ 55. GO TO (l.Z) I IPROP 
00125 56' I CONTINUE 















KTHERIIII • OPTTC I PGIII,ll,TTEMPIII,11 I 
VISe(11) D OPTV (PG(lI.l).TTEMP(II~l) I ~ 32.2 c 3600. 
fHym 1m 2 ~8NJMIE 















K1HERIIII = HPTTC I PGI11,II,TTEMPIII,11 
VISC(11) ~ HPTV (PG{Il.l,.TTEMP(ll.l) I ~ 32.2 Q 36000 
001'10 69. S CONTINUE 
OOl~tl 70- RGASIIPROPI· IcPllll-CVl1111 - 778.156 
001~2 71< KAIIPROP) • CPIIII I CVIII) 
OOI~7. 72_ C 
00lq2 73_ C LOOP OVER ALL NODES iN LINE 
00lq3 7~. NN '" 1 
00 lEi 'I 75' DO 90 JJnl.NNODEL 
001qQ 76- C 
,001 LJI.f 77_ C COMPUTE FLUID DENSITY 









( PGIII,JJI. TTEMP(II.JJ) 
00152 81_ 12 RHO D HPTD PG(ll,JJI~ TTEMP(lI,JJ) 
00153 82_ 15 CONTINUE 








IF ILL.) ,,20 
VELOCITy IN LI"E " fT/SEC 
VELIII,NNI D 576. 0 ~DOTG(ll.JJ)/ (PIO RHOo DIALICIl)ooZ 
00157 87. C MACH NUMBER IN LINE 





1 TTEMP(l J ,JJI 
DENSITY OF GAS 
I 
00161 91' RHOG (1 I t JJ) = R.~O 
00162 92_ GO To 30 
00163 93_ 20 CONTINUE 
00163 9~. CC P1Pll ~ LIQUID PIPE LJ~E SUaROUiINE 










































































1 11 0 
11 2 (I 
113 0 















































30 	 CONTINUE 
TTH.MP(IItJJ) = TTEMP(Il.JJ) -+ 
If (GEE,LE,De) GO TO 35 
C REYNOLDS NUMBER 
NHE(ll.NN) = "DUTG(Il,JJ)/(Pl0DlALl(II).VISC(Il)03oU)~ I~~. 
c KOO F~ICTION FACTOR FOR SHOOTH PIPES - PGo383 CH~. HANDBOOK EQ, 2q 
FRLI~lt~N) a 1.~E~3 + lo25E-l Q INRE(II,NN»q~ (-0.32) 
C 	 FILM cOEFFICIENT INNER "ALL 
HOtIl,NNl ~ KTHEK{II)oO.~J/DIALO(II )~(NGR'II ,NNJQNPH(ll,HN» 
~ ~HOlxo12.0 
C FILM COEFFICIENT INNER ~ALL 
HJ(lJ.NNJ = KTHER(II)~O.023/DIALI(11)G(NRE'lt,~NJO~HNHEa 
a NPR(Il,NN)~HNPR)012.0 
C eSTIMATE INNER "ALL TEMPERATURE 
DO ~O NIII!.2 
C ESTIMATE ~ALL TEMP 
TI'tAL.LtII,NN) .. «HO(IJ,NN)<"RAO)QTENV "" HICIl.Nt'i)~TTTEMP'''.J.J)1 
C RADiATION EQUIVALENT (~~UI"~NsNR ~oml2fm I 
RAD a Od71~E-6aEHIS(IIJ (I fTENV .... TWA.lLIIl,NNJI 0 




HRAO(1I.NN) :: RAt) 
C 	 OVERALL HEAT TRANSFER COEFFICIENT 
UAO( 11.NN) a loll I./(CHOI IJINN)+HRAO( II.NN»QAREAO(11»)~(1,/(HI(11 
Q ,NN)~A~EAI'll) I )+(AREAK(II)/WTHcON(11»)J 
CC PIPLL 
IF 	 (LLoEQ,l) GO TO 50 
C 	 TOTAL LINE STAGNATION TEMPERATURE AT EACH NODE IN LINE 
TTTE:~'P(l!IJ,J+l) I:l TENV-(TENV"'TTTEMPtlt,JJ»/(EXP(VAO(II."'Njr.lQ.161 
1(Pl~RHOG(JltJJ)oOlALl{11)~~ZoVEL(IJ,JJ'~CP(Il») 
c 	 FRiCTION FACTOR LINE 

















CALL FCOMPl (X r HACH(II,JJ+l1.GF3) 
C 
C MACH .UMBER DIFFERENTIAL EQ 
PGIII.JJ+l) ~ IPGIJJ ,JJ)OMACH(11 IJJ»/MACH(llIJJ+l)O~QRT((l.(KA( 
1 t PROP) ... I I ill 0 5 III MA C H ( I 1 I J J ) "02 II { 1 + { KA ( 1 PRO P ) .. 1 ) (105"" 1'1 A(11 { 11 , J J+ 1 1 '(I (t 2 
ZI<llTTTEHP(J i .JJ+II/TTTEMP( II IJJ» 
C 	 STATIC TEMP(RATURE 
TTEMP{ll,JJ+ll = TTEHP(ll.JJ)<lTiTEMP(ll,JJ+l)/TTTEMP(ll.JJl '" 
/ (RHOL(IPROP)oPIOOiALIIIJ)·02) 
VELClI,NNIt){llIU.OoflGC'¥fB'ltCf'(lllJ 
















... D.. 5.U~A(JP~OP!"1~O)"'MAC.Mt'LI.J"'+~).<lZt 
00227 1570 ~OOTG(11tJJ.l) ~ "DOTGltl,JJI 











= (1.0 + (KA(lPRQP).1.O)oQ.5~HACHtll,JJI~~2) ~~ 
(KAtlPRDP)/(KA{ IPROPl-l~O') 
,1.0 ~ (KA(fPRQP,-1 .OJ~O.5aMA'Ht!t~J4+l1Q~2) ~~ 
( KA I J f' f! OP 11 i I>A f 1f' ROP ) "l ~ 0 ) ) 





PGT i I t ,...,..Jot I' 
GO io 70 
.. f'G{IIfJ,J+ll~Y), 
D02)"f 1.66c> cc PIPLL 
00235 1670 SO CONTINUE 
C02Ja 1680 eVIII) ~ CP(It)/KA(IPROPl 






t 7t 0 
1720 
1730 
8 ~ "DOrG(lIrl)~G2*OJIRHOLllPROPI~2,O'GCQA~oZ~Fa$CV"J" 
o ~ FRL(lJ.Il ~ XLENG~(ll) I DIALtlll) 
IF 'HRS(II).£Q.l) GO TO 60 
HR(IIJ _ (0 * KlT(IIJ'I(Z.~GCGAI 






PG{II.21 A P(jIIlt'l+RHOI..'IPROP)OGEEtIIXlEN~L<lIIOt::lJS{A~PHAlll'}/GC" 




1 BOO •LL !:I 0 
00252 lBl~ 70 CONtINUe: 
0025~ J6ZQ c 






", VEL{ {liNN, ,MACHt EI,.lJI ,t;:A( IPRCiPl to\1C 











'J 1Sc <11 ) I NPR t 11 ,NN} , cP t 11 ) ,N Re: ( I 1 ",-IN, 
OiAL!(ltJ,~O(tiINNlt~THER{ll~,Ht~l[~NN) 
002!)b HDo Q, TI'IAl.l.lIJ ,NN} ,HRAOI II JNN) .UAOlll,NNI,ARE/I,O( ttl 







", PI.,FP.Lt 11 INN) ,MACHI 11 ,JJ"J) ,PG( J I.JJ+JI 
~, TT'"P'lIIJJ.l/t~aarG(1 '.JJ~l) 
90 fORMATjlHO/IJ2qX12~PIPL-ROUTIN~J SX.~I7,11 S(IP8ElSq7/11 
003:;0 19S1) as NI'I "" Z 
OOJJl t'i 6 0 ~o CONTINU't. 
D0333 1tf 7 0 fff; T!./f{N 
CJQ3311 19(1.:. END 





















Q 021 ld002 73 
3.2.46 PREG 
Fa R I IJ PREG,PREG 3 I AuG 71 9:28: S~1i31.f
"UNIVAC 1108 FORTRAN V lEVEL 2.018 F501BH 
THIS COMPILATION "AS UONE ON Jl 71 AT 09:28:05 
SUBROUTINE PREG ENTRY POINT DOG!SJ 
































srOR A<1( AS SI GNMEN T FOR 
0000 000005 10F 
0005 R 000132 AREAO 
0005 R 00501" CONCT 
0005 R 000226 DIAL! 
0005 R 006J76 FBTC 
0005 R 003036 HO 
ODDS ! 005052 ISPT 
0005 ! 005066 f1E X 
DOO't ! U005S3 NPLINE 
0005 R 00.772 PCN 
aDOS R 005036 PMR 
0005 R 006305 PPO 
0005 R 006336 PTa 
0005 R 006312 RPMT 
0005 R 006" I TPCG 
0005 R 003226 T\\ ALL 
000'1 R 003Q23 WDDTG 
0005 R 0067.'16 WTGC 
VARIABLES {elOCK I TyPE, 
0001 000135 20L 
0005 R 0050 6 0 CF· 
ooos R Q06't't3 ePJU 
0005 R 006277 °MvENT 
0005 R 006362 FBWC 
0005 R 003322 HRAO 
0000 I 000002 JJ 
0005 OO'f756 MR 
0005 0026~6 NPR 
0005 R 00S07~ PE 
0005 R 0062~1 powc 
OOO~ R 00.721 PRE. 
0005 R 006357 R 
000'1 R 000000 S 
0005 N Q06YO'f TPCl 
0005 R 006356 U 





















R 000000 AREA 
R 006~23 CGGTC 
R 005006 CSTAR 
R 006360 ETAT 
R DOS III fRl 
I 005110 ICMON 
I 003606 JUN 
005102 MWC 
0027~2 "Ro 
R 000272 PG 
R 006350 PO\~P 
I 006707 PRIN 
R 00575'1 RFLAG 
R 00000'1 T 
R 00 II 32 TTEMP 
R 003416 UAO 


















R 00007~ AREAl 
R 006~36 CGTANK 
R OQ63SS eVEL 
R 000002 fB 
R 000001 GC 
I onoooo II
R 003 1113 XA 




R 003620 PGT 
R 0063.3 PO"T 
I 006601 PROU 
R 005711 RGAS 
R OOSO'l"l TC 
R 006317 TTl 





















R 000170 ;'REA~ 
R 006Q31 ClTANx 
R 000036 oIi: 1. XL 
R 006370 fSpC 
R 00 3 132 Hi 
I 000001 lPROP 
R 00.561 HACH 
I 000100 NOOEL 
R 00~76~ pe 
R 000000 PI 
R 006300 PP I 
R 006331 PT! 
R 001't2~ I1HOG 
R 006~16 ,HOC 
R 00632~ TTO 
R 000003 ~ 


























00 I 06 
00107 
00107 
00 II 0 
00 II 0 
00110 
00 II 0 
00110 
00110 
00 II 0 
00110 
00110 
00 1 10 
00110 
00110 


























































































FOR," 	 UAfE 31U871 
KA.MACH 
C 
DIMENSION KA(2) ,RGAS(2) ,NPLJNE(301 ,I1ACH(30.20) tPRl"'C lUI,PHOV( 10)
., ill) 0 T G ( J 0 f 2 0 ) f T TEMP ( 30 ,20 ) DPRE ( 1 0 1 f N00 ~ l. 120 I 





cO H,., 0 N I CO /11 AR E A ( .3 0 I • 0 El. X L ( 30) • A IH. A I (30' , AR E A 0 ( Ja I • AR E At, (30) 
Q. OIA~1(30).P8(6),PG(30.20),RHOG(30.20JtNGK(30.2) 
(I, NPR[30.Z) .NRE(30t21 ,110{30.z) ,Hl(30,.2'aT1'IALL(30,Z) 
III. HRAO(JO.21 ,UAO(30.Z) ,YEL(30,21 .JlJN( 101 ,PGTPO.ZOI 
0, ~NOZ(6).MR(6"PC(6),PCN(6,2),'STAR(6J,CONCT(3,6)Q, PMRI61.TC(6).lSPTt6),CFI6I,MEX(6),PEt61,nnC(61,JCMON 
It! t F R L< J 0 1.2 0 ) t P0 WC ( S ) , IH G C ( S ) J W 0 I 10) ,1\ I ( 10) ,OM V E NT. P P 1 ( 5 J 
<:It PPOISI,RpMT(S),TTI(S).TTOIS),PTE(SI,PTO(S),POY1TIS) 
0, PO"P(S)'CVEL,U~R,ETAT,WT.FaWC(6)tFBPC'6J 
(I, F'8TC(6) ,TPCl(SI tTPCG(S) ,THOC(SI ,CGGTC(6) .CLTANK(S) 
0', CGTANK(S) .CPJU(StlO) 
c 
EQUIVALENCE 
(lIS(180'f),loI1l1 1(5(30181 DRGAS(!) ,lSI 36Ql,NPLINEIJlI 
"',IS(;Pf18',MACH(1,111 ,ISI35281,PRINll11 D (S(3'tSS) ,fROU( II J 






C PRESSURE REGULATOR 
C 
C PRIN • LINE CONNECTED To PRESS REGULATOR INLET 
C PRIN ~ LIN~ cONN~CTED To PRESS REGUl.ATOR INLET 
C PROu n LINE CONNECTED TO PRESS REGULATOR OUTLET 
. II • PRINIII 
IPROP • NPLINEIII) 
JJ 8 NODEl ( J II 

i1 El t'lDOTG(ll,JJI 

T .a TiEMP(ll~JJ) 
II :II PROU(1) 
IPROP • NPLINEIIII 
JJ a 1 
C DENSITY OF GAS . 
RHOG(Ii.JJJ 1:1 PREIOIIRGAS(IPROPJI)T)ql't't. 
C MACH NUMBER 
MACHilI,JJ) III '11 0 '1\ / (RHOG(JI,JJ) oPl oDIALltIlJl)"2 <>5QRT 
o 	 (KA(lPROP) ~GC $RGAS(IPRQP) I'.IT ))~1~~. 

PG(lliJJJ c PREll) 

TTEMP{1I,JJ) D T 





~R 1 T E , 6 t1 0 ) J , I J I J J P R 1 N ( I J f 










ENO OF UNIVAC 1loa FORTRAN v cOMPILATION. 
G FOR,f} PREG,PREG DA TE 310871 PAGE 237 
PREG SYMBOLIC 31 71 09:2S:23 I~ 62 I DEt.ETED) ..,.07.1 b3000AU" 
PRe.G CODE RELOCAT.SLE 31 AUG 7 ) 09:25;23 (J?16~5It'1 36 1 {DELETEDl 
O.?16't610 ," ,S 
G1 HOG S FOR.<I PROPTY,PROPTY 
3.2.47 PROPTY 
~ FOR,o PROPTY,PROPTY 
UNIVAC lias FOHTRAN v LEVEL 2206 0018 FSOISH 
THIS COMPl~ATJON ~AS DON~ ON 31 AUG 71 AT 09:28:07 
31 AU. 71 9;26: 70 93 
SUBROUTINE PROPTY .NTRV POI"T 000136 















































































00 I 06 
OOIOi' 
00 II a 
00111 
00 II Z 
I. SUBROUTINE PROPTY (N~P~T,SV~MU,K,CPtPR) 









THIS SUSROUTINE DOES PROPERTY 
VARIOUS MATERiALS 
GO TO (10,20,30),N 
CONTINUE 
~OOKUP HYDROGEN OATA, Nol 
LOOKUPS FOR 
S. C FUNCTION UNITS - HPTU • L8M I fT3 
9. C - HPTV - L8F·HR I FT2 
10. C - HPTTC- B I FT-HR-R 
II • C " HPTCP- B I LBH-R 








101 HPTO(P,TI <' 1728. 
HPTV(P,TI 0 32,2 • 3bOOu / 12. 
16' ~ a HPTTC(P,T) I 12. I 3600. 
170 CP m PTHE~T(P,T.l) 
IS. p R 1:1 C P " r1 U /. K 
FOlitl) PKUI"'Tr.PKOI"TY 
00113 19- RETURN 
00 11 ~ 20. 20 CONTINUE 
001 1 't 21' CC ~OKUP OXYGEN DATA, N32 
00115 22' SV III hI OPTO{P,T) • 1728. 
00116 23' MU 0 OPTV(P,TI 4 J2.2 • 3600. I 12. 
001 17 2~' K a OPTTCIP,T) I 12. I 3600. 
00120 2So cP !'I OPTCP(P.T) 
00121 26. PR CI CP 0 MU / K 
00122 27. RETURN 
00123 28' 30 CONTINUE 
00123 29. CC LOO~UP H20 w H2 FOR HRal.O. Na3 
0012~ 30. CALL HZOH2 (F,T,SV,MU,K.CP,PR) 
00125 31' RETURN 
00126 32' END 
END OF UNIVAC 1108 FORTRAN V COMPILATION, a ~DIAGNOSTIC. MESSAGE(S) 
PROPTY SYMBOLIC 30 APR 71 11;20.0't o 01520130 J2 10EI.ETEDI 
PROPTY CODE RELOC'TABLE 30 APR 71 11;ZOlOLt 1 01521030 I lDEI.ETEDJ 
o 01521060 IS 
iii HOG Co FOR,.Q PTHE.AT.PTHEAT 
3.2.48 PTHEAT 
G FOR,. PTHEAT,PTHEAT 
UNIVAC 1108 FORTRAN V lEVEL 2206 OOle FSOleH 
THIS COMPILATION "AS DONE ON Jt AUG 71 AT 09;28:08 
31 AUG 71 9;Z6: 0'276 
FUNCTION PTHEAT ENTRy POINT 000617 













EXTERnAL REFERENCES (SLOCK. NAME) 
OOOq NERR3$ 





















































































R 001215 CV 
R 000251 f I 
I 0002'. IT 
1 DUOUOD LOc 
R 000022 PTHEAT 













































R 000133 6T 
R 000155 aT 
R OOO2SS fT 
I 000260 J 
I QOO2liS N 
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NAT 10NAL eUREAU OF STANDARDS 
1967 
DOCUMENTATION AND DATE 
J. I • PRE'lTT 
DECEMBER 1970 
PURPOSE 
COMPUTES THE SPECIFIC HEAT Of 
CONSTANT PRESSURE OR CONSTANT 
USAGE 
• •• • 0 
HYDROGEN 
VOLUME. 
SH =I pTHEAT (PRES.TEMP,KTRANSJ 
DESCRIPTION OF PARAMETERS 
• • • • • 
FOR tITH.R 















































































































































P - PRESSURE -
TEMP - TEMPERATURE ­
"TRANS - KEy 
~ 1 - CONSTANT 
c 2 - CONSTANT 





PTHEAT - SPECIFIC H"AT 
REHARKS AND RESTRICTIONS 









BlK2 HUST BE USED 




VARIOUS CHECKS ARE MADE ON PRESSURE AND 
OBTAIN PUINTERS FOR THE INTERPOLATION OF 




AND IS PAMT OF 
NBS COMPUTER PROGRAMS FOR THERMOD~NAMIC AND TRA~SPORT 
PROPERT1"S OF HYDROGEN FROM 1 TO 5000 PSIA AND FUR 
TEMPERATURES FROM THE TRIPLE POINT IAeOUT 2,.16 0 N I 
TO 50000 0 R • AUTHORS ARE ~.J'HALLp ReDtMCCARTY AND 
HoMeRODER I N85 REPORT NO 9288 • AUGUST lB. 1961, 
PP 188 I NASA NO N67-3S527 





_ ;~ 1 0 



































olMENSION lOCI 18) IJP( 18' ,MX( 18) ,aP( 18) .OP' 18) ,BTC lSI.DT(IS) .PS(JZ'PTHEOS70 
1.TSI12J.TLI101 PTHEOSao 
DATA PS/l.022J2.,~.,8.tl~.tZ5 •• q3.,69.t99o,12a,t151't16U.1 PTH(OS90 
DATA TSIZ~.a~SI27'07.29081.33007t36'lB.39096t~~'lZt~&.33'~1097~ PTHlObOO 
lSQ.79.56.72.57oQ61 PTHE0610 
DATA LOC/1.SOI71,l13.1.3301~lo170,16St22a.26'1.3't8.372IQ26.'19 2,528. PTHE0620 
158'1,626,0381 PThEQ6JQ 
DATA JP/7,3,ooS,Z,'I.9,9,'1,7,Q,9,o,o,7,7,Z.ZI PThE06'10 
DATA MX/S,l,'I.J,O,2,2,'I,2.5,2,7,'I,Q,b,5tO,OI PTHE06S0 
DATA BpIO.'20 •• O''lOOOoI100''~IOOO''l'l69'6tO''1'109,0IS87,8'1 .SS7.8'1PTHEOb60 
ItO~oI00.,lOOo,'IO,,'10o,Oo,O.1 PTHE0670 
DATA BT/260Qo,260Q.,26QOp,2600"BOQ,.300o,120.o120 •• 2S.2t270.720. PTHl06Ho 
181,.25.,56 •• 26,,'-11.,25.,25.1 PTHE0690 
DATA DpIS.,'IU •• 200,,IQQO.,'I90Q.,2000 •• 117S.68,29309Z.117S.6H, PTHE0700 
11'l6,9611~6096t73,~8'100.~IOO.,20e,20.t~O.,qo.1 PThE0710 
DATA ot / 'lOOe,'iOU o ,I.fOQ.,BOOot60001100.,JQo.30'.12.6.9 •• 3.o.9a,Sol PTHE07l0 
lS, ."10 08. ,tf~ ,8,1 PTH£.0730 
OATA TL/2tf.8~6'27·175.290310.31&299t33'176.3~.962t36G672,38 .317. PTHE07~O 
139090~t''1.1.f561 PTHl07~O 
pcpHES PThE0760 
IFIP,LT.l.OI PBI,Q PTHE0770 
10 
,. FOR,D PTHEAT,PTHEAT DATE JI0871 PA"£ 2q2 
0013'1 78' r .. l£MP PTt1E0780 
00135 79. KTR3K TRANS PTHE0790 
00130 BO- IF IT.LTo126,) GO TO 90 PTHEoaoo 
001'10 a l • IF (l,LToZ600,) GO To 50 PTNEDalO 







IF (P'GEol00,1 GO To 30 





OOISI 86. GO To 200 PTHEoa60 
00152 a7· 20 N-2 PTHEOB70 
00lS3 88' GO TO 200 PTHEoaBO 
0015'" B" 30 IF IP.GEdOOO. I GO To ~o PTHEOBC]O 
00150 90. Nn3 PTHE0900 
00157 '1- GU TO 200 PTHEO'IO 





GO To 200 
IF (ToLT.300Id GO TO 70 
PTHEO.30 
PTHEO"O 





'"5GO TO 200 
PTHEO'60 
PHIE097Q 
00170 98' 60 N"' PTHEO.aO 
00171 '9' GO TO 200 PTHEOnO 
QUl72 100 0 70 IF (P,LTol't69,6) GO TO ao PTNEIOOO 











GO To 200 
N-8 




00200 1051;1 '0 IF (PoLf,S87.G't) GO TO 120 PTHEI050 
00202 106" IF (P.LT.l't69,,6) GO TO lao PTHEIO'O 
0020' 1071',1 N"9 PTHEI070 
00205 108et GO To 190 PTHE10SQ 
00206 109Q lao IF (P.LTo1028072.A~D'ToGE~72o0oAND'ToLTo90.0) GO TO II 0 PTHEI090 
00210 liDo NmlO PTHEIIOO 
00211 \ I 10 GO TO 190 PThElIIO 
00212 112. 110 Ntql PTHEI120 
00213 113<1 GO TO 200 PTHE11JO 
0021~ 11 'tQ 120 IF (ToLT.Bl.) GO To 130 Phle:l1~O 
0021 6 11S4 N=12 PTHEI150 
00 2 17 11 6 CI GO TO 200 PTHEI160 
00220 1170' 130 IF tPoLT'160o) GO TO ISO PTH!.1170 
00222 I 181) THa,(a86a676~1E~7~P~e12613701E~3)OP.'103S33a3)Op.q3.8 OS6878 PTHE!160 
00223 11'h IF trtGToTM) GO TO 1'0 PTHEII.O 
00225 1200 N:"1 J PTHEI200 
00226 121- GO To 1.0 PTHEI210 
00227 1229 1'0 NJlt l" PTHE1220 
00230 123() GO To 200 PTHEI2l0 
00231 12"H'I ISO 00 I'D 1.c2tl2 PTHEI2~0 
002l~ 1250 IF (P"PSII}) 170,170.160 PTHE12;,C 
00237 12.61:1 160 CONTINUE PTnEI2.0 
OOHI 127<1 pq2 PTHEI270 
002~2 1280 170 TH"TSI I-I).ITSI 1)-TS(I-I»OIP-PS(l-l) )/(PS(I)·PS(l-I») PTHEI280 
002~l 1290 IF tr,GEoTN) GO TO 180 PTHEI290 
002145 1300 Nlq 5 PTHEIJUO 




1 33 ~ IBO 




00252 13tto IF''tPoLT,lfOlll N:llB PTHEll~O 
0025~ 13S-o GO To 2ol0 PTHEllSO 






101' PT_bOPl 70 
00257 138. IF'II.GT.8) PT eo 
00261 IJ90 FIll! J PTI1E1390 
00262 PlOco 1"1'-1'1 P1HEI~00 
00263 1'11 .... TQ~(1,O~floTL(1+1)+FoTLiI+2) PTHE1~10 









OO~70 1 /oj 5. If(IP.GT,HX{N) I IP=MX(NI PTHEI~50 



























,alToJP(N)+lP+LOCIN) PTH.E1530 PTHE15~0 
00'303 155'" J:al+JP(N) PTHE15S0 
OOJo£t 156.; IF IKTR,EQ,Zl ~O TO 230 PTHE1560 
0030. 157 0 CTCP=FPoFToCP(l)~FoFToCP(J+l)+FPoFFOCP(Jl+F~FFoCPIJ+l) PTH!.! 570 
00307 158" IF (N.lTo1300R_N,,G£.17) GO TO 220 PTHE.lS80 
00311 1590 IF' (N.LTolS) GO TO 210 PTHE1590 
00313 160· CTCP~CTCP/I187.506~P+ABS tT-TM)02e.13) PTHE1600 
0031£! 16 10 GO To 2:20 PTHE1610 
00315 162 0 210 CTCP~cTCP/tABS (T-TM)/l,e+ABS (p-la70506)O,OOa0069SZ) PTHE1620 
0031 6 163 0 220 IF (KTR,GE,2) GO TO 230 PTHE1630 
00J20 16/.fo PTHfA"lJIICTCP PTHEI6~0 
00321 165. GO To 2~0 PTHE!650 









00~Z6 16g e 2~O cONT INUE PTHE1690 
00327 170. RETURN PTHE1700 
00330 171 '" END PTHEl710 























~ HOG • FORt O R2DP,R2llP 
0 01521~32 1~ 60 
3,2.49 R2DP 
~ FOR.~ R20P.RZDp Jl AuG 71 
UNIVAC 1108 FORTRAN V LEVEL 2206 0018 F50lSH 
THIS COMPILATION "AS 'DONE ON 31 AUG 71 AT 09;28:10 
SUBROUTINE R20P ENTRY POINT 000011 
STORAGE USED (BLOCK, NAME. ~EN~TH) 
0001 oCODE 000015 

0000 '1'DATA 000006 

0002 ClBLANri: 000000 

EXTERNAL REFERENCES (BLOCK. NAHE, 
0003 NERR3. 
STORAGE ASSIGNMENT FOR VARIABLES (aLoCK. TYPE, RELATIVE LOCATION, NAME) 
00101 SUBROUTINE R2DP (R. 01 
DOlO! Ceo.oo 
00103 ~OUBLE PRECISION 
00103 ',0 
00103 
OOIOq o • R 
00105 RETURN 
00106 END 
END OF UNIVAC 110B FORTRAN V COMPILATION, a "DIAGNOSTIC. MESSAGE(SI




F.l HOG FOR • ., SAT,SAT 
3.2.50 SAT 
~ FOR,~ SATtSAT 
UNIVAC 1108 FORTRAN V LEVEL 
THIS COMPILATION ~AS DONE ON 
2,A 018 F~018H 
311111"1 AT 0.:28:11 
Jl AUG 71 
SUaROUTINE SAT ENTRY POINT OOGO~O 








































































































SUBRO~TINE SAT I lFLUID. PX, TSAT J 
OBTAIN SATURATION TEHP~RATURE AT INPUT PRESSURE px 
IFLUID. laHYoROGEN. 2~O~YGEN 
USE LINEAR INTERPOLATION OF SATURATION P-T TABLES 
DIMENSION THI201, PH(20), TO(201, POllO) 
DATA T~t / 3't G26. 36."19, 3ae~36, ~le291~ ~3.S29t Q5. qO, Q7.022. 
1 ~ao~6~. ~ge76a. 50,962, 520067. 5606 ,8 0 0,1 
DATA NpH 112/, PI1 I 10tt Itt0696, 20., 30., QOot SOH 60., 70,. 
1 80., 90" lOa" 150.,800.1 
DATA TO I 18S", 190 .. 19Sc'l 200., 2050. 21011 2150t 220 .. 22&0, 
230" 2350' 2'10., 2'15 .. 25011 255., 260 •• 26511 270" 275q 
2 270.566 I 
DATA NPO 120(', PO 1 ~6.261t 57D286 • 70.163. asoottOt 102'09. 
1 121051' Itt3.tt9, 1680201 195082. 226.59, 260066, 298o~6, 339.62, 
2 J8'1096. 93'1'55, 'Ia8.66, SQ7D69, 612.060 653.06, 737e06 1 
GO To (10,20). IfLUID 
10 TSAT = sETA (TI1, PH. PX. NPH) 
RETURN 





OF UNIVAC 1108 FORTRAN 
SYMBOLIC 
V CQMPILATIO~. o oDIAGNOSTICo MESSAGE(S) 
lQ JUN 71 1~:U~:S3 o 01602210 2. CDELETEO)· 
FOR,o S,AT ,SAT DATE 310871 PAGE 2~6 
o QI602760 13
• 
SAT CODE I1ELOCATABLE 01602730 I I DE~ETED) 
FOR,,, SQZUtSQza 
" roJ.l,. SQla ,StolLe 31AIJG71' 
U~IVAC 1108 fORTRAN V ~EVEl F5C; 18HZZ.O I 8 
TH'~ CO~P1LATJON "AS DONE ON ~I \ 71 AT 09:28;13 
SUaROUTINE SQZe ENT~' POINT COOOb3 


























































































SUBROUTINE SQZe(NCOl., N) 
~.·.·t·::TR~iSQZ SQUEEZEs uLANKS FROM AN'UNPACKED PHHASE 
C•• , I ~ 
e···o·Neal . fHRASE AfHiAY ( ONE. CHARACTER PER WOHO) 
C... , •• N = NUMBER OF COLUMIIIS ENTERING AND NUMBER OF fIION-eLANK 






• NBLI~K / IH / 
c.,.,. 
e""'LEFT ADJUST NON"'BLAI'IK ~',ORDS IN NeOL 
NCHAR = 0 
DO I 1= I,N 
IFINCOL( II .r:.I.i,NBl.NK) GO TO I 
NCHAR = NCHAR • I 
NCOl(NCHARl = NCOL II I 
CONTINUE 
C. , Ct •• 
C••••• 
IF(NCI1AR.E.Q.OI GO TO 3 
IF(/'iChAR,EQ.N) GO TO 3 
K = NCHAR • I 
00 2 I tC K, N 
Z NeOL 11 ) . I\bLNK 
3 N • NCHAH 
COLUMNS 
r. FOR,. DATl 310871 PAGE 
00133 30. RETU~N 
aal3q 3 I. END 
END OF UNIVAC 1106 fORTRAN V COMPILATION, 0 ItIDIAGNOSTIC(I NE~SAGE' SI 
SQZB SYMBOLIC 30 APR 7 I 11 :ZO;uB 0 Ol523Qa6 Iq 31 !OELETED) 
SQZs CODE RELOCATASLE 30 APR 71 Il:20:08 j Dj5ZQ27a 2' I 'DELETEO) 
U 01S2.1f32:0 I • 8 
G HOG r; FOR,." TANKtTAf'l1< 
•• 
~.~.J.t.. ... "....u'" 
~ F'OR,9 TANK,TANK 
UNIVAC 1106 fORTRAN V LEVEL 22~01& f50lSH 
THIS COMPILATION ~AS DONE ON 31 71 Ar 09:28;1'1 
SUBROUTINE TANK ENTRY POINT 000271 
STORAGE USED (BL.OCK, NAt'l c. I LENGTHI 
0001 oCOOE 000302 

0000 ·OP.TA 000006 

0002 °SL.ANK 000000 

0003 ARil A Y oooo't7 

OOO~ GAMMA 000025 

0005 INDATA 011610 

EXTERNAL REFERENCES (BLOCK, NAME) 











STORAGE ASS1GN~lENT FOR VARIABL.ES (8I..QCK, TYPE. RELATIVE LOCATION, NAME I 
0001 0000041 1 Z l ~ 0001 aOO21.f6 15L 0001 0002:I.IZ PIG 0001 UOQ2SZ 177G 
0000 000027 90lF 0003 R 000000 A UOOO R 000003 ALPHA 0003 R 000016 AVENT 
0000 R 000010 CP 0003 R 000006 CPI 0003 R 000007 epl 0000 R 000011 cv 
0000 R 0000 !3 DHOUT 0000 H 00001~ OHVENT 0003 R 000021 DHIN 0003 R 000022 PHOUT 
OOUO R ooouo .. OMI 0000 R 000005 OM2 0003 R 00002'+ OQIN 0000 R 000016 uu 
0000 R 000006 O~NET 0000 R OOOolS OWORK 0003 R 000020 O_OUT oOO~ R 000012 FG 
0003 R 000012 GAM 0000 I 000002 I 0000 I 000000 IS ooUo R oaOOll1 MToT 
0003 R 0000~2 M2 000' I 00G02~ N' 0003 R 000001 P 0003 R OOOOIS PVENT 
ODDS R o057SQ RFLAG 0003 Ii OO(lOOq RHOL 0003 R 000010 R I 0003 R 000011 R2 
0003 R 000002 T 0003 R' 000000 TIME 0003 R 00001~ TIN 0003 R 0000'4'1 v 
0003 R oooooS VTANK 0003 R 0000'3 0003 OGOOO3 "OL• 
OOlnl I' SUBROUTINl TANK (S) 
00101 2- c 

00101 3, C iHIS SUaROUTIN~ COMPUTES THE TANK PRESSURE AND TEMPERATU~E 

00101 ~. C THE GAS MIXTUMl IS ASSUMED THERMOOYNAIIICALLY AND CALOR ICILY PERfECT 

00101 5' C GAS AND LIQUto FLO~KATES INTo ANO OUT OF TANK AKE R~~U1HED 

0010! 6- C HEATJ~G ~ATE INTO TANK IS INPUT 

OOlal 7- C THE STATE Of THE TA~~ IS oeTAINED fROM E~ERGY ANO MASS ~ALANClS 





00103 10. COMMON IARRAY/ A 


















R 0000 13 
R 000000 
R 000007 























00 II 0 
00 I J0 













































G FDA, " TANK,TANK VATE 310871 PAGE 250 
II· OIMENSION A(39', 6(39) 
12. £QUJI.'ALENcE' IAll),TIME),IAIZ',PI, CAUI,i). 
13. 1 (AI q).liOL '. (AI S'tRHOl ',(AI 61.Vr,d'H' ), (At ",CPI If
". 2 (AI S),CP2 ,. (AC 91,Hl ),IA(lO),H2 I. (A(ll',GAM " 

IS. 3 (AI12',R It (AIIJ),TIN I, (A(i't),PVENT ), (A\15)'AV~NT ,. 

16. 't 'AI16l tO~IN "(A(17)oD~OUT) I (AilS) 'OMJN ) t (AI191'DMUUT I, 
17. 5 (A(20),0~VENTll (A(21),PQIN " (A{3'tI,Ml 't (AIJS),M2 ), 

lB. 6 (AIJ6)d\ It IA137l,U ) 

19. cOMMO~ IGAMMAI GilD), FG(iOI. NG 
20. e 









26. DATA u I l~lOt t.tS, 1.20, 1.2~, J.30, '.36. 1.~O, leSO, 1.60,0. I 

27 0 DATA FG/'6~901.6a~8Ie710q,,73S6t.7608oq79061.al02,.8~86,.90 62'00 I 

2B· DATA NGI 9, I 

29. Re:Al. Mll HZ. Mrai 
30- DO 10 11111,39 

3 I. 10 AIII=BIII 

320 If nINE ,LT. Ot) REtURN 
.DIAGNOSTIC. THE TEST FOR EQUALITy aET~EEN NON_INTEGERS MAY NOT BE MEANINGFU~. 
l3' IF {TiME oEQ. Otl 'ALL P'llTAL. 

J~. c INITIALIZE DATA 

lS' ALPHA = HZ I (Ml~M2' 

36 • Jf (P.GT.PVENT I DMVENT AVENT ~P~ BETA (FG,G,GAM,NG) IQ 
37' 1 SQHT I 32_2 0 GAM ~ R ¢ T G 778.1S6 )

lB. c COMPUTE SPECIE FLO~RATES 

,.. oMt'" (ALPHA - 10) " (OMOUT ... OMVENTI 
.,. 
~O­ DMZ. PMIN ~ ALPHA ~ (OMOUT + DNVENTI 

't. CALL INTEG ( I,OHI,TIME.

'2. CALL INTEG ( 2,DM2,TIHE ) 

MTaT III ~11 i HZ 

O~NET n O~JN - 0"OU1

.5. CAL.L INTEG (3DDnN~TI1JME ) 





If70 CP !II(Crl 0 Ml oj. CP2 (I HZ) I MTOT
.B. Q RI 0 R2 H2) MTOTR ( Hi oj. (I I 

~9Q Cy = CP - R 

500 GAH = CP I CV 

5!0 , PEfORM ENERGy aALANC~ 

52Q DHI~ ~ DMIN 0 CPI ~ TIN 

530 DHOUT a DMOUT 0 CP 0 T 

S~o OHVENT = OMVENT 0 CP 0 T 

5So D~ORK ~ p 0 D"NcT I RHO~ • l~~. I 778,156 

S6Q oU a OQIN 4 DHlh - DHOUT ~ OHVENT + D"ORK 

57Q CALL INTEG (~,OUflJME ) 

580 TaU I (HTOT ~ CY) 

59D P 1:1 MiOT 0 R • T I VGAS " 778,156 I l'f-Cf 

600 If' (RFl.AGI,l5, 

610 \'RITE (6,900) 11M2 

620 900 FORMAT ( IHO,lCX.25HSUBROUTINE TANK AT TIME =. flO.l I J 

6JQ I'RlTE (6,90J) A 

6qo 901 FORMAT ( SX, 10El1.~ 





OF UNIVAC '1108 fORTH""'''~MPILATI0N. 1 0UJAGNOSTICCI Mt:SSAGE.(S) 
S YMaOLl C 23 JUI~ 71 21:26:25 o 81717200 68 t DELETED I 
COO£ RELOCATAULE 23 JUN 71 :n :26;2:5 1 01721070 I IDE~ETEOI 
Q D17211J~ 27 
FORI~ 
3.2.53 TANKO (TANK INTERFACE ROUTINE) 
~ FOR,. TANKO,TANKD 
UN IV AC 110S FORTRAN V LEVEL 2206 0018 F5018H 
THIS COMPILATION I'tAS DONE: ON,..31 AUG 71 AT 09:28:15 
31 AUG 71 9;;ZS:1SeS63 
SUBROUTINE TANKO ENTRY Po JI'I'T 000502 
TANKC ENTRY POiNT 000507 
































































00 016 I 60L 
R 000001 A 
R 005060 CF 
R OO6~I.jJ CPJU 
R 000226 DIAL I 
R 006370 Fepc 
R 003132 HI 
I 01J0305 I I 
I OOO)O~ K 
I 00652~ LOwo 
I 002552 MGR 
R 000000 OP TO 
R 00507'1 PE 
R 0062~1 po .... c 
" 
OQ6J31 PTI 
R QOIQZ2 RHOG 
R OQ6ttl6 THoe 
R 00002~ TKI1VNi 
R 000055 TKTIHE 
R 00113. rTEHP 
R 006lS6 V 
R 000016 ~GASO 
0001 000007 116G 
0001 000037 20L 
0001 0003 3 0 61L 
0005 R 000000 AREA 
DOOS R 006~23 CGGTC 
0005 R 005006 CSTAR 
0005 R 006277 OHVENT 
0005 R 000376 FBTC 
OOO~ R 003036 HO 
0000 I 000310 IPROP 
000'+ R OOJ~I) KA 
OOO~ R OO'tS61 MACH 
OOO~ I 000100 NODEL 
OOO~ R 006366 P 
0005 R 000272 PG 
0005 R 0063:'0 POl'o'P 
0005 k 00<336 PTO 
000'" R 0005'f6 RH01. 
000' R 000611 TIMo 
0006 R 000062 TKP 
000"1 R 010133 rLIQ 
0005 R 006317 TTl 
DOOS H C03tt16 UAO 
0005 R 006265 "I 
0001 000215 12C 
0001 000067 30L 
0001 000350 62. 
0005 R 00007~ AREAl 
0005 R 0064136 (GiANI< 
OOO~ 006531 CiANI< 
OOO~ R 006550 DQIN 
0005 R 006362 Fa I't(; 
0010 R 000000 HPro 
0005 I 005052 ISPT 
OOO~ I 006~31 LOMI 
0005 I 0050b6 HEX 
0001.f I 00055) NP1.INE 
U005 R 00026'1 PO 
0005 R 003620 PGT 
0005 R 0063~3 POVIl 
0005 R 006357 R 
uoos R 006312 RPMT 
0000 R 000307 TIN 
0006 H 000017 TKkGAS 
0005 R 006~ 11 TPCG 
0005 11 0063Z't rro 
0005 R 003512 VEL 




























R 000170 AREAK 
R Oa6Q31 CL,TANK 
R 006355 CVEL 
R 006360 ETAr 
R 00511 I FRL 
R 003322 HRAD 
I 000306 JJ 
I U06536 LOMO 
1 00~756 MR 
I 0026'16 NPR 
H 00~76~ PC 
R 000000 PI 
H 006300 PPI 
00S711 AGAS 
R OOQOOO , 
R UOOO12 TKGAM 
H 000005 TKRHOl 
R 006"fOLf TPCL. 
R 002262 TTTEMP 
R 003~23 (IOOT(; 










































































1.111 (,I Z 
f' FOR, ., TANr..D,TANKD DATE 310871 PA~E 2SJ 
0005 R 006253 tlO UOOS R 00621.16 ~TGC 0000 I 'DDDl~ 
001';1 SUBROUTINE TANKOlllI ­00101 2_ C 
00101 3. cc SUnROUTINE TA'K DRIVER 
00101 ,- CC LOM! u NUMBER OF LlhE CONNECTED TO' INLET GAS TANK I 
00101 5. CC LUMO = NUM~ER OF LIN~ cONNECTED TO OUTLET GAS TANK I 
00101 6. CC LDWO a NUHaER OF LINE CONNECTEU TO OUTLET LIQUID TANK 
00101 7. CC LO'l 8 NUH~ER OF LINE CONNECTED TO INLET L1QUID TAN~ 
00103 8. COMr10N/CDfIIS/P I.Ge ,FB 
0010'1 9_ REAL MACH,KA 
00 101.1 10- c 
00105 I I. lfllTEGER Z 
00105 I 2. c 

00106 I 3. DIMENSION A(39,S) ,P(SI.NODEl(20) .I'lDOTG(30.201.TTTEMP(30,2C1) 

00106 1'_ -, L.l.)MI 15I,LDMO(SI,I...D'iil(5) ,LD"0(5) 

00106 IS_ 0, CTANK(51,TTEMP(3U,201,OQIN(S) 

00106 16. ~, KA(ZI,RGAS(2),NPLINEtJO) 

00106 17. 0, TTANK(S) .MACH(JQ,201 

00106 18. 0, H.IIH5) 

00106 19. c 
88 107 20' (OMMON IINDATAI 5(50001107 21 • c 
00110 22. COMMON ICOH/AREA(30),DEL.XL(30)'AREAI(301,AREAO(30).AHEA~130) 
0011 a ". DIAl-I(JO) ,pa(6I,PGt.30.20) ,RHOGt30,20) ,I'IGtH3q,Z)".00 II 0 ,,- "', NPR( 30, 2) I NRE:IJO.2), HO( 30 ,2) I HI (30,2) t TI"ALU 30, 2) 
00110 25. 0. HRAOt3Q,2) .UflO(3Q,Z) ,VEL(30,2) ,JUIH lOI,PGT(30,ZO) 
00110 2.· ~, "NOZ(6),HR(6I,PC(6"PCN(6,2)mCSTAR(6J,CON,j(J,6J 
00110 27- ~, PHRI6I,TCI6l,lSPT(6),CFI6l.NEXI61,PE(6),M"C(6',lCMON 
00110 28_ ., FRLI30,20),POWC(S),WTGC(5)t~O(lOI,fti(10),DHVENT,PPItS) 
00110 29- ., PPO(5I,RPMT(S),TTl(5),TTO(S),PTl{S).PTO(S),PO~T(51 
00110 30- ~t PO.'Plf:I) ,CVELlu,R,ETAT,wTtFa\~C(6) ,FBPC(6) 
00110 3 I_ ~, f~TC(6) ,TPCltS) ,TPCG(~) .THaCIS) ,CGGTC(6) ,CLTAf'H«S) 
001 Ja 32. (10, CGTAf~r..IS) .CPJlJ(S,10) 
00110 33. c 

00 III 3Q. COMMO~ ITKOUTI TKNiOT(S) .TKRHOLISI.TKGAM(SI ,TKRGASlbJ ,T~MVNT(5), 

00111 35. • "G A S I I 5 I I ... GAS 0 ( S I 1 ,'.L [Q I ( 5 ) ~ \H. JQ 0 ( S ) • T K T J MEl S ) t T K PIS) 

00 III 36. ,TKT (S) 

00112 37. -EQUIVALENCE 

00112 35. " ISI3'l131.LOftO(1Il ,IS()/.j18l,CTANKll) ,IS(31f23) ,~UMO(l)) 
00112 3" ~1(S{6D31ITTEMP(1,111 ,(S(33S'Il,LOHl(1)) ,(5(3"08),lO'/,I(I») 
00112 qD- o'(S(31f33) ,OQIN(l1 I .IS(3319',PI11) ,tS(6SI,NODEL(111 
00112 " • ( 5 ( 1 0 1 Z 1 , '\ 0 0 T G' 1 I 1 ) J ,(S(120J),TTTEMP(l,l) )
" I' 
00112 Q2' ~,(S(3S91 ,RHOL(ll I 
00112 0t{SI3~S3) ,TTANK(1»)"3­
00112 0, (SIIBOQJ,KA{l))dS(301S),RGA511)) ",5(36'0 ,hPLJN~(1)".00112 ;So .,IS(Zlf18),HA'H(I) I 
00112 &,(S(J9I.J).TIMEI·"6­
001 JZ tI'(s(qlaS) ITLI!!!)".00112 c 
001 iJ Q9- If (Z,E/hll GO TO 20".­
0011 S 50' uo 10 K-l , S 
00120 5 I' AI 2,K) = S(K~3318) 
00121 Si' AI 3,1(,) =: S(K+3'1SZ) 













00 135 bQ. 
00136 bS' 
00137 
OOlql 67'00lq2 ba. 
OO~6t3 b9. 
001'1'1 70'





00 I 53 7/,' 
OOlSI.l 77. 
00155 78. 
t;; 00156 79 • 
00157 60.
'" DOJ.~D 81. 




























00 217 1100 
OOlzO 111'" 
r; FOR,,, TANICO,TANKD DATE 310871 PAG. ZSq 
A ( 6,/\ J 
-
5{K+33721 
AI 7, K I = 511\+33771 
A I a, ~) 
A ( 9 ,'''
A 11 at K) 








A (15 Il'q S(K+3Q021 
10 CONTINUE 
e SE T CONS T ANTS FOR T A r~K ROUTINE 
20 
Z • Z • 1 
CONTINUE 
A ( 1 B III -D. 
IF 1r..,oH 1 ,I) ~E.QoOI GO TO 3D 
I I = LOM 1 ( I I 
JJ tt NODEI. (I J I 
IHI8dl = I',DOTG( 1 I IJJI 
TIN • TTTf..HP 11 I ,..JJ) 
A(13.IJ i TTfMP( r I,JJI 
30 CONTINUE 
IPROP 





IF {LOWl(l),EQ.O) GO TO qO 
I I • LO_11i1 
,).J II NOvEL. ( 1 IJ 
AC16.1J • "OCHG (r l ,JJJ 




IF (LOMO (I I ,£QoOJ GO TO SO 
I I • LOMOIII 
JJo I 
so 
~ ( 19 oil t'I 
CONTINUE 
VtDOTG(ll.JJ) 
At 17 tl ) =0. 
IF ClOI\O( J I.EQ~DI GO TO 60 
II == L.OnOn) 
JJ • 1 
A(17t1) I:: ..... OOTG(II,JJ) 
IPROP = NPLINEIII) 
bO COrn lr-..UE 
AI J til = TiMe: 
AL~J d I :::(]QINl! J 
IF tlPROP.EQ.O) GO TO 16 
e CO<1PUTE FLUID UENSITY 
GO TO (IJ,J2), IPROP 
II H~OL = OfTD tftl1,TL1QII)1 
GO TO IS 
1 Z ~110t. = HPTo (P(IIITLJQtl)) 
IS C:ONllr~Ut. 
A15.I ) • RHOt. 
GO TO 17 
10 Id If t!) 
· 
o. 
A15,1 I • I • 
17 CONTINUE 
tALL lANKtA\~tl») 
P ( Il 
TTANKll) 
• A(2,I )
• At.l tI ) 




113 0 rK pTKrCfJ ( I J ~.' I ) 11 ,11,( , 






I 1 7 (I 
TKRHOL(I) a AI'!,l) 
TK&AMI I) a All 1,1) 
TKRGAS(I) = A(IZ,i) 
00227 116 0 TKMVNT(ll 11 AIZO,l) 
00230 1)90 ~LIQlrJ) a Allbtll 










A(19 t I) 
0023~ 1230 I J :r. LOM 1 ( 1 ) 
00235 12'10 JJ .. NOOElIl!) 
00236 1250 IF Ill,EQ.OI GO TO 61 
002~0 1260 CGTANK(t) ;II 1. - PG(II.JJI I PClI 
002~1 127 (I 61 CONT INUE 
002~2 lZS-o 1 I lI\ LD','d (11 
OOZ't3 129~ JJ 1:1 NO DEL ( ! J 1 






CaN Ti NU" 
~ 1. - PG{ II,JJ) I PI II 













TTEMP(ll,JJI ~ AI3,1) 





C DENSITY OF GAS 
RGAST ;II A(12.I) G778.2 
00257 1'40" KHOGtII.JJ) s; PGlil,JJJ I (RGAST t:I TTEHPIIl,JJI) J) llttt. 
00260 I'll!) IPRaP = NPLIN£(lI) 
00260 I !.flo C f1ACH NlJMeER 
00261 
00261 
I 'i 30 
1'1'1 (I 
MACHtlI,JJI III Lf •• "DOTGIII,JJI/(RHOG(JI.JJ)QPl<tDIAL.I(lIlfH2o~S(,jRi 
t!I tKA([PROP)"GC of~GAST ",TfE:Hp(Il,JJl ») Q:ILf'fo 
00262 1'iS9 63 CONTINUE 
00263 1!.too 11 1:1 LD''''10tll 






TTEMPIII,JJI = TLIQ(I) 
00270 1500 6'f CONTINUE: 
00271 151" ENTRV 7ANKCiIJ 
00273 1520 RETURN 
0027~ ! 53- ENO 
ENO OF UNIVAC 110a fORTRAN V CONPILATION. o oOlAGNOSTICo HESSAGE(~I 
TANKO SYMBOt.IC 31 AUG 71 0 9 ;25;25 o 02165132 IS3 (DELETEU) 
TANXD COP£ REL.OCATABLE 31 AUG 71 0 9 ;25:25 1 02171270 1 (DELETED) 
o 02171350 37 
ijl HoG T~ST,TEST 





SOURCE LANGUAGE ELlHENT NOT AVAILAUtC 
~ fOR,' THERM,THERM 
31 AUG 71 
3.l.54 THERM 
~ fORt· THER,'l1 HIERM 
UNIVAC 110B fORrRA~.V LEVEL 
THIS COMPILATION l'rAS OONE. ON 
2.01S FSOl8H 
31 11 AT 09:28:18 
31 AUG 71 9:28:1S.1eS 
FUNCTION oPTO ENTRY POINT 000705 
DPOIT ENTRY POINT 0007 3 7 
OPTIT ENTRY POiNT 000763 
OPOIC ENTRY POINT 001015 
OPTIC ENTRY POINT 0010'+1 
OPOH ENTRY POINT 001073 
OPTH ENTRY POINT 001117' 
OPDCV ENTRY POINT 00 II 5 I 
aprev ENTRY POIJl(T 00117S 
OPOCP ENTRY POiNT 001227 
OPTCP ENTRY POINT 001253 





























































































~ fOR,. THEHMtTHERM UA TE 310871 PAGE 258 
0000 000035 270r 0000 OOOQIi'l 2 BOF 0000 0000,2 290f' 0001 000127 30L 0000 000000 300f 
0001 000131 ~OL 0001 ooooqS SL 0001 OOQ16Lf SOL 0001 000223 09L 0001 000225 70L 
0001 OOOZ65 95L 0001 000315 90L 0001 000313 97e 0000 R OOOU 11 A 0000 
" 
000020 Ad 
0000 R 000017 AC 0000 R OOOOlq B 0000 R UOOO16 C 0003 I 000167 10fLAG 0000 I 000003 IERR 
-0000 00000'1 I P 0000 I 000002 16 0000 I 000013 JJ 0000 I OODlitS JK UOoO I 000001 .JMA;( 
0000 000006 JTYPE 0000 I 000010 K OOOJ I 000106 KLY 0000 I 000005 KTYPE 0000 R 000000 OPTD 
0000 R 000023 TEMP30000 R 000007 PI 0000 R 000025 TEMP 0000 R 000021 TEMP I 0000 R 000u22 TEMP? 

0000 R 00002~ TEMP~ 0003 R 000000 TPee 0000 R 000012 T I 0003 R 000360 00113 R OOO~OO UB
"A 
0003 R 000523 UU 0003 R 000523 ul 0003 R 020177 va 0003 R 020230 vv 








00100 2- CO THER00lO 

00100 3' CD PROGRAMMER ANa DATE THER0030 

00100 •• CD J. 10 PREWITT TH(kOO"tO 
00100 5' CD OlCEMBER 1970 THEROO,O 

00100 6. CD THEROQbQ 

00100 7. CD PURPOSE THER0070 

00100 B_ cD INTERPOLATES A VALUE FOR ONE OF THE THERMODYNAMIC THER0080 

00100 9. CD PROPERTIES OF OXYGEN. TH.R0090 

00100 lO_ CO TH.ROIOO 

00100 I I. CD USAGE THERO'10 

00100 12. CO • OPTo (p. TI TH.ROI20 

.... 00100 13_ CD rr • oPTIT (P. TJ THI!RO 130 
~ 
~ 00100 I ~. CD IC • OPTIC I P, T) TH.ROI~O 

00100 IS. cD H • OPTH IP ,T) THE"OI,O 

OOlao 16. CD cv • OPTCV I p,r) THCAOlbO 

00100 17. CD cP • OPTcP (P, TI TH,ROI70 

OolOO IB_ CD IT • OPo IT I p. 0) THER01~O 

00100 19' cD IC • OPOIC (P.D ) THE[<0190 

00100 20' CD H • OPOH (P.O ) TH.k0200
21 _
00100 CD CV • OPDCV (P,D) TH.R0210 

00100 22. CD cP = OPDCP (P t 0 I THER0220 

ooloO 2J. CD T OPoT ".>,01 THEkOZJO 

00100 2q. cD V · • OPTY (P, T) THEROZQO 

00100 2,. cD rc • OPTTc I P, T) TH£k02S0 

00100 26. CD THEROZbO 

00100 27. CD DESCRIPTION OF P,RAHETERS TH.ROZ70 

00100 2B. CO THER02BQ 

00100 29. cD INPUT THER0290 

00100 30_ cD CAl.t.tNG SEQUEt-..CE Th£'k030a 





00100 32- CO T . TEMPERATURE - 0 R THEk0320 

00100 33_ CD 0 - DENSITY - LSM/FTO_3 THER0330 

00100 ,.- cD COMMON THERO,"O 

00100 J50 CD KE:Y - REOUNDANT SEARCH TRIGGER THEfC0350 

00100 36_ CD UA - PR,SSURE ARRAY THJ:;ROJC:!O 

00 100 37- cD UB - TEMPERATURE ARRAY CORRESPONDING TO THE UO ARRAY THCR0370 

00100 3B_ cD UU - THERMODYNAMIC PROPERTY ARRAY THER0380 

00100 39' cD VB - TEr~PERATUHE AfHiAY THER0390 

00100 qo. CD vv - THEHrlUDYNAHJC PROPERTY ARRAY TH~RO'tUO 

00100 q I- CD CARD THERO'!U 

00100 cO NONE THt:HO't~O'2­
00100 q3. CD TAPE THEkO~30 

00100 q•• CU NONE. THEt<Ott'tO 

00100 4151) CD OUTPUT THlRO%O 

••• 
-- [g1 fOR," TliEKM,THERM DAlE '10811 PAGE ZS9 
00100 CD CALLI . EQU~NCE T~_.O 
00100 CD o - LENSIlY - L~M/Fr""o3 T 70 
..­
.8_"­00100 CD o - iSOTHERM DERIVATIVE - P~JA/L~M fTo"'3 Th "160 
00100 ••• co opTIC - JSOCHQRE DERIVATIVE ~ pSlA/O ri lHERO~90 00100 50. co OPTH ~NTHALPY - aTU/~8M T~EROSOO 
00100 51_ CD oprev - SPECIPIC HEAT AT CONSTANT VOLUME - eTU/LBM/O H THEROSIO 
00100 52_ CD opTcP SPECIFIC HEAT AT CONSTA~T PRESSU~E - sTU/LeM/O A THEkOSlO 
00100 53_ co OPOIT - ISOTHERM OERIVATIVE - P~JA/LBM FT.o3 THERQ530 
00100 5,. co OPUIC - iSOChORE DERIVATIVE - pSlA/O R TH£ROS~O 
00100 55_ co DPOH eNTHAlPy • BTU/lSM THE ROSSO 
00100 56_ co OPDCV ~PECIFIC HEAT AT CONSTA~T VOLUME - BTU/laM/O R lHEHQSbO 
00100 51- co OPDCP • ;PECIFIC HEAT AT CONSTANT PRESSUHE - BTU/LeM/O R THEROSIO 
00100 50. co OPTV VISCOSITY • LBf HH/FT/FT THER05S0 
00100 59. CO OPTlC - THERMAL CONDUCTIVITY - sTU fT/HR/fT/fT/O R THfROS90 
00100 60_ co COMMON THEfiQoUO 
00100 61_ CO NONE lH~R0610 
00100 62- co CARD THER06l0 
00100 63. co NONE THERObJO 
00100 CO PRiNT THER06~0 
00100 65- co IF ONE Of THE INPuT VA"lALES IS OUT OF ~ANGE THEN AN THER06S0 
00100 66_ co ERROR MESSAG£ IS PRINTED ~ITH ITS VALUE. TI1f,;fW660 
00100 Co PRESURE IS OUT OF RANGE THE"0670.,­
00100 68_ co TEMPERATURE IS OUT or RANGE THEfW6HO 
00100 69- CO DENSITt IS OUT or RANGE THER0690 
00100 10' CO TAPE THER0100 
Co THER0710881B8 CD REMARKS AND RESTRICTIONS THERO"'O 
00100 13_ CO THIS SU8PROGRAM NEEDS THE T"O BlOCK OATA ROUTINES THERD130 
00100 CD TPOcel A~O TFOC62. THERO/~O
N 
o 00100 15- IF THIS SUBPROGRAM IS EVER OVERlAYED THE COMMON BLOCK THERO/SO'" CO 
o 80100 76_ TPOce SHOULO aE PLACED IN THE MAIN LINK AND THE INTERNA~ THER0760 0100 /7< E8 VARIABLES JJ, JK. K. A. a. AB~ ACt AI'4D H.RR SHOULD 8E THER0770 
00100 CD PlACeD IN A COMMON BLOCK IN IME HAIN LINK, THER0160/.­00100 /9, cD THE TEMP~RATURE ARRAY FOR VISCOSITY AND THERMAL THER0790 
00 100 80- co CONDUCTIVITY IS DIFFERENT THEN THE ONE FOR THE OTHER THEROBOO 
00100 81. co PROPERTIes ANa THEREFORE KEY SHOULD BE SoT TO lERO THERoelO 
00100 8Z- co BEFoRe RtFER£NCING OPTV OR oPTiC. THEROB20 
00100 83- co THERoelO 
00100 Co TI1ER08'tO..­00100 85. CO SUBPROGRAMS REQUIRED TH£ROB50 
00100 8 •• co SINSER THER0860 
00100 ./. co THER0870 
00100 8 •• CO METHOD THER0880 
00100 89' co THIS ROUTINE PREFORMS A TABLE LOOK UP TO oaTAtN A VALUE THER0890 
00100 90' co FOR ONE OF THE THERMODYNAMIC PROPERTIES OF OXY~EN TH£RO~OO 
00100 91' co OESCRI8ED EN THE OUTPUT SECTION. IT USlS EITHER THEH0910 
00100 n. co PRESSUKE ANO TEMPERATURE OR PRESSURE ANO DENSITY AS THER0920 
00100 930 co INPUT TO FiNO THE INOICES FO~ THE PROPER RANGES. THEN THEk09JO9._00100 co IT INlEHPOLATES FOR THE OESIRED THE~MODYNAMJC PROPERTY THER09'lO 
00100 95' co AND RETU~NS. Ir KEY IS SET TO ZERO THE ABOVE IS THER09509._00100 cO PERFOHMEQ. IF KEY IS SET TO NON~ZER6 THEN THE SEARCH THER0960 
00100 97_ CO fOR THE iNDICES IS SKIPPED AND THE VA~UE5 O~TA~~ FKOM THER0970 
00100 98_ co THE PREVIOUS CALL ARE USEO_ THIS CAPASILITY ALLO~5 THER09t10 
00100 99- co THE USER TO ~Y PASS REDUDANT CALCULATION~ "HEN THE. TH.:.R09'iO 
00100 lOQo co INPUT PARAMETERS REMAIN THE SAME BET"TEEN SUtESSIV£ THERlooa 
00100 lOt .... CD CALLS, THERI010 
00100 102:'9 CD THo·1020 






















00 I 10 
00 1 11 
00112 
00 I t3 
0011 ~ 
00 II ~ 
00 II 5 
00 II 5 
00117 




























FOR,o TH(HI1, THERM 
lOti') C TH"RIO~O 
1050 C R~FERENCES l. NBS REPORT 9710A ,THEKMOOYNAMIC AND HELA1EU ThEklOSO 
106., C PHOP~RTIES OF OXYGEN FROM THE TKIPLE POINT THERI060 
l07t1 C T0 JOO 0 K AT PRESSURES TO .330 ATHOSPH~~ES'I THERI070 
IDee C BY L. ~. {lEBER, 29 AUGUST 1'7660 THe.f<LObO 
109* C ThERI090 
1100 C 2. "as LETTER ON VIScOSITY ANa THERMAL cONDUcTIVITY THERIIDOill., C OF OXYGEN. SY H, Mo ROUER TO J, SHITNSON. NA5A/MSC.Thf~1110 
112 Q C 10 SEPTEM6ER 1970. THEHIIZO 
11 )<;1 C TI1€.R113Q 
11'1(,1 fUNCTIOIi OPTO (P,TI THER11~O 
1 l.s fI C THl:.RllSO 
116. C 
1170 VA (16) • U8(63) t VB(2't1 
l18 II ., UH83dld t Uut83tl010) t VVIZttt16.Z) 
1190 C 

12.0"' COMMON I TPCB / TPC8(9137) 

1 2 11) C 

122" ErWIVALENCE TPCS 119 ) KEY ) 

1231t EQUIVALENCE TPCB 1201 , IDFLAG ) 

12'h EQUIVALENCE TPCO 2~ I I I VA ) 

1250 EQUIVALENCE TPC6 ZS71 UB )t 
126<)- E"'IUIVALENCE TPCS 3~01 • UU )
1270 EQUIVALENCE TPes ( J'fO) ,UI ) 
12 a" EQUiVALENCE TPCS (63201 • VB )129. EQUIVALENCE TPCS (63QS I • VV ) 
130" C 
1J 1 I) UATA JMAX I 63 I 
132,0 ,C THER1Z70 
13,31) DATA 16 I 6 I iHER1280 
13'f(l C THERJ290 
IJSt' C THIS ROUTINE INTERPOLATES A VALUE fOR OENS1TY THEkl300 
136fJ C THERI310 
117 c> IF H'oGT.UAO)"ANO.i oL1,UBIJMAX») GO 10 5 
}JBJ;! C OUT Of RANGE - USE IDEAL GAS EQUATION fOR DENSITY 
1390 aPTO = 20983 q PIT 
IItQt.I IERR l::I 1 
lit 1Q WRiTE 116,300) PIT,OPiO 
1~:Z'" RETUUN 
Ilf3a C 
J'II.ja 5 CONTINUE 
I 'IS 0 I Pi'll THERI320 
J~b" GO To 30 THER13.10 
1 OJ 7. c ThERI3~O 
1'180 C THIS ROUTINE INTERPOLATES A VALUE fOR THE ISOTHERM DERIVATIVE THEKI3S0 
Ilf90 C THE..R13bO 
1500' ENTHy DPOIT (PfO) THER1310 
\51'" If = Z lHEH13C30 
1S2 a GO To 20 TH"R1390 
J!:J)o HI£R 1 'faDc 
15 
'
-10 ENTRY aPTIT IP,Tl TH~Rl~la 
ISSo C THERllt20 
ISba IP m 2 THERl'f30 
157 Q GO To JC THEAltj'tO 
ISS. C Th!:.Hl'tSO 
159. C THIS ROUTINE INTEIIPOLATE~ A VALUE FOR THE ISOCHOR~ DEHIVATIVt TH~Rlq60 
1600 C THERl'ilQ 
1b lilt eNTRY OPOIC {PtO} TH~Hlq~O 






























00172 191 et5 
0017Q 192 0
'" 00175 I'D" 
00 175 19titl 
00175 19S 0 
00I7S 1960 
00 175 1970 
00176 19 8 ~ 














002 11 2130 




































1 P • 3 
.IQYO1500 
60 TO 20 T"E" 151 0 
THER1520 
ENTRy OPTIC (P, T) THER1530 
THEI-I15'10 
1 P • 3 THE"1550 
GO TO 30 THC:R15bO 
THER1570 
THIS ROUTINE INTEtfPOLATES A VALUE FOR ENTHALPY TH[RlS8D 
THER1590 





Go 10 20 THER1630 
THERI6~0 
ENTRY OPTIl (P,\,> TI1E.k16S0 
THE:R1660 
lP • ~ THER1670 
GO TO 30 THER1680 
T"ER1690 
THIs RoUTINE INTEI\PoLATES A VALUE FOR SPECIFIC HEAT THE.RJ70Q 
FOR A CONSTANT VOLUME THER1710 
THER17Z0 
ENTRy OPDCV (P to) THERI730 
lP • 5 
THER17/fO 
THEIO 7.0 
GO TO 20 THER1760 
THERI770 
ENTRy OPTCV (P. T 1 THER1780 
lP • 5 THER17YO 
GO TO 30 THER1800 
THEk1810 
THIS ROUTINE INTERPOLATES A VALUE FOR SPECIFIC HEAT THERIB20 
FOR A CONSTANT PRESSURE THER-1830 
THERI8~O 
ENTRY OPDep I P.O) THER1850 
THER1860 
1 P • 6 THER1870 
GO TO 20 THER1880 
ENTRy aPTcp 'f t T) THER1890 THE.k1900 
THER1910 
I P • 6 THERl9?O 
GO TO 30 THEk1930 
TH£RI9~0 
THIS ROUTINe. INTERPOLATES A VALU!. FOR TEMPEHATURe:: THE"19S0 
THER 1960 
ENTRY OPOT (P to) THER1970 
THER19ao 
r<TYPE • I THER1990 
JTyPE • 1 THER2000 
60 To ~O THER2010 
THER2D20 
THIS ROUTlt-.~ Jr~TEI(POLATES A VALUE FOR VISCOSITY THER20JO 
ENTRy QPrv I P, T) THERZO'lQ THEk2050 
THE.k206Q 
fOR.1II THERM,THEHM DATE 310871 PAGE 202 
00215 220fll IP n 1 THe"2U70 
00216 221_ GO To 10 Tl1eRZUao 
00216 2220 ( TH£"2090 
0021 6 ZZ3'i1 C THIS ROUTINE l~TEHPaLATES A VALUE fOR TH~RNA~ CO~DUCTIYITY THEHZIUO 
00216 22'141 ( THe R211 0 
002t7 225 .. ENTRy OPTTC (P,T) THE.R212U 





IP :I 2 
T"£"2Il0 
TH£R21.0 
DOZ2iZ 2280 10 CONTINUE THER2150 
00223 229" JTYPE. =. .. \ TH£"2160 
OOl2'! 2300 KTYPE, :I -1 THE~2170 
0022S 2310 GO TO ~O THER2I80 
0022S 2320 ( THfR2190 
00226 23341 20 CONTINUE THERZ2UQ 
00227 23'to f(TyPE .., 0 THE"Z210 
00230 2);., JTyrE '" I THe:R22.l0 
00231 2360 GO To 'to THERZZ30 
00231 2370 ( THER22~0 
00202 2380 30 CONTINUE T"£R22,0 
00233 2390 JTY?E = 0 TI1Ek22o.0 














lERR D a 
~o TO ISO THEH23UO 
THER23IO 
1"
:3 002'10 002'10 2lfSo 2'i6o C C FINO THE PROP~R RANGE FOR PRESSURE TH[R2Jot!OTHERZ3JO 
88m 2'",,/.jao c IF (PoGT'UAllI1 GO TO 50 THER23ltO 
OOZ.I 2'190 C PRESSURE OUT OF RANGt ~ LOW 
DOl'i3 250· PI D VAil) 
OOZq. 25111 r. ., 1 
OOZ'l5 2520 ",RITE (16,:260) P 
00 2 50 2530 nRITE 116,290) PI 
00253 25"10 GO To 70 
00253 2550 ( 
OOZS. 2S6" so 1)0 (;,0 K-=1,16 
00257 2570 JF (UA(KloGT,P) GO TO 69 
00261 2584 60 CONTINUE 
00261 2594 C PRESSURE oUT Of HANGl • HIGH 
00263 Z60a K u K-l 
0026. 2610 PI=: lJA I K) 
00265 262(1 '>'IRJiE 116.,260J P 
00270 2630 ,\HlTE 11.,29UI PI 
00270 26'10 C 
00273 2.&50:- GO To 70 
0027. 266., 69 PI ft p 
00275 2.67Q 70 A = IPl~UAIKII / (UAIK)MUA(~M11) 
00275 26841 ( THERZ5ao 
00275 269~ C TEST FOR TEMPERATURE OR DENSITY THER2S90 
00275 2700 ( TH1.R2600 
00276 2711'1 IF IJTYPEI 90,100,110 T"£k2610 
00276 272.0 c THEHZ6ZQ 
00 2 76 2730 C FINO TH~ PROPER RANGE FOR TEMPERATURE THER2630 
00271.:­ 27,,+0 C THER26~0 
00301 2/50 90 CUNTINUE THEI'o!26bO 
00301 276(1 ( THER2660 
00301 277-0 C VB IS THE TErlPE~ArU~E ARRAY FOR V1SC05JTY ANV TH£"26/0 
263 
00301 




























;::: 	 003'1'" 






















































































r. FOR,. THEfH1, THERH 
c THERH_NOUC T J V 1 TY, 
c 
IF 	 (T.GT.V~)) GO TO 9S 
c T~HPERATURE OUT OF RANGE - ~OW 
T 1 :t:I V B I I 1 
~RITE 116,270) T 
~AITE 116,2901 Tl 
GO TO 96 
c 
9S 	 Jf IT.L.T,VSIZ't) I GO TO 97 
C TEMPERATURE OUT OF RANGE - HIGH 
Tl III vB{.2~) 
,~RITE (16,210) T 
.\fOTE (16,290) Tl 

<iO TO 96 

c 
97 	 11 T:i:O 
96 	 CALL BINSER tTl.V8.ZQ.JJ,Bl 

GO TO 120 

C 
100 	 CONTINUE 

If IT.GTeUel1" <10 TO 105 

C TEMPERATURE OUT OF RANGE - La. 
Tl = U8(1) 
,\f{ITE 116,210) T 
MtlTE (16,2901 TI 

GO TO 106 

c 
105 	 IF ITfLT,UB(JMAXII GO TO 107 
C TEMPERATURE ouT OF RANGE - HIGH 
Tl .. UB(JMAXl 
I1AJTE [16,270) T 
,RITE (16.2901 TI 
GO TO 106 
c 
107 T J .. T 

106 CAL~ BINSER (TltUB,JMAX,JJ,BI 





C fIND THE P~Of~R RANG~ FOR DENSITY 
C 
110 CONTINUE 
IF (O.GT.Ul (I,K) I GO TO 250 
If (O.LT,UHJI1AX,K) GO TO 2'iS 
CALL BJ~SER (O.Ul (ItK) ,JHAX.JJ,B) 
c 
IF ':ri.E!"/~ 1) ~~O TO 120 
iF (D.GTtUltlDK~I" GO TO 2S0 
IF (O.LT.Ul(JMAX,k. .. l)1 GO TO 2~S 
CALL BINSER (O,Ulll,K"I),JHAX.JK,CI 
~o 	 TO 130 
c 
120 CONTIHUE 
JK 	 J>. JJ 
C = 8 
130 	 CONTINUE 

























r, fOR • ., , THERM,THERM DATe 310871 PAGE 26~ 
OO~OJ J36 t1 C THE.rU990 
OQ!io'f 3370­ 1~0 CONTINUE THER3UUO 
OO'fo!i J3Ba AB = A'S THER3010 









[IERR~~Qd) GO TO 210 




OO~ 11 JI.f3 o C INTERPOLATE AS A FUNCTl ON of PRESSURE AND TEMPERATURE THE R3000 
00'111 3 ttlof 0 C THER3070 













00'111 J~ao TEMPJ 
· 









/t.. .. l , I P 1 
THER31JO 
00'21 Jblo C THER31'0 
OO~22 3520 170 CONTINUE THER3150 








• UU(JK,K-l, iP) 
TH,-R3170 
THER3180 





GO TO 190 THER3200 
THEknlO 















00'30 363 0 C THEk3260 
DO~31 36'{0 TEMPI • U8(JJI THER3270 
00'32 365" TEMP2 g UB(JJ"U THER37.80 





TEMP~ • UB(JK-li THER3300 
THER3310 
00'135 3690 190 CONTINUE THER3320 
00'135 370- C lHER33.3Q 
00'35 3710 C GENERAL INTERPOLATION BET"'-EN PRESSURE ANa TEMPERATURE OR THER33'!0 






















GO TO 2Z0 THER3J90 
THt;;R3'fOO 
00''10 3780 200 CONTINUE THER3'110 
OO'llfl 379 0 IERA • I THEK3't.lO 
OQI.l'i2 3eOtl! ZIO CONiINUE THt.RJlf3a 
DO'I '{3 3aItI! TEMP • O. THER3't'+O 
00'1'13 382_ C THER3'150 
























DeNSITY IS OUT OF RAN~E lHEkJ6Z0 
TI1£R36JO 
OOI.f't7 391 II Z~5 IDFLACi • ( 
00'150 392" Z50 'IlH I TE (16,28010 THI:.R36'1D 
00'!53 393- GO TO 200 THtR)65Q 














c~rjSJTY IS OUT 




QO'fS7 ~98o 290 FOHMAT (IH+,T'i7,12HEVALUATE AT .EIS.el 
OO't60 399" 300 FORMAT (IH ,'i6HOENSITy COHPUT~O fkOh IOEAL ~AS EQUATION PTO m I 
DO'160 'tOOo I 31:. 15.8 I 
OO'i60 "'010 c THE"37UO 
00~61 'i02o ENO THER3710 
END OF UNIVAC 1108 FORTRAN V COMPILATION. o <lOlA-GNoSTIC. MESSA~E(S,· 
THERH SYMBOLIC 02 JUl 71 17; S J : 21 o u17367~6 ~a2 (DElETE" ) 











3.2.55 TPoce 1 
~ FORt~ TPOCUl,TPOCBl 31 AUG 71 
UNIVAC 110~ fORTRAN V ~EVEL 
THIS COMPILATION "AS DONE ON 
ZZ06 OOlb FSQI6H 

























































































































































PROGRAMMER ANO OATE TPOIOO'!Q 
J D 10 PRE'hITT TPalOObQ 
DECEMBER 1970 TPOI0060 
TP010070 
PURPOSE TPolOOBO 
INITIALIZATION OF IEBER'S THERMODYNAMIC PROPERTIE5 OF TPOI0090 
OX YGEN, Tf'010100 
TPolOllO 
TPOI01.2Q 
BLOCK DATA TPoI01JO 
TP010l~0 







CALLING SEQUENCE TP0102l0 
NONE TPu!OZ30 
COHMON TP0102~0 
UA - PRESSUR~ ARRAY 
- PSIA TPol02S0 
UB - T~MPERATURE ARRAY " 0 R TPul0260 
Ul - DENSITY ARRAY " LBM/FTQ~3 iPol0270 
U2 - ISOTHERM DERiVATIYE ARHAY M PSIA/L~M/fT~~3TPOl02ao 
UJ - ISOCHORE DERIVATIVE ARRAY ~ PSJA/O R TPGI029Q 
U~ - ENTHALPHY AHRAY - dlU/LBM TPOI030Q 
US - SPECIFIC HEAT FOR CONSTANT VaLoNE - BTU/L~M/O R TPOI031Q 
U6 - SPECIFIC HEAT FOR CONSTANT PRESSURE - aTU/LaM/O R TPOI032Q 
TPOI03JQ 
HEMA~K5 AND RESTRICTIONS TPOI03~O 
THIS alaCK DATA ROUTJNE IS INITIALIZ£O tVERY TIME ThE TPotO.l~O 
SUBPHOGAM 1H."M IS LOAD.O· INTO CORE. TPol03bn 
261 FOR,., 
00100 37< CD 
00100 38' CD SUaPROG~AMS .lkE~ TPoPC'. 
TPUCH 1 t tPoCel 
00100 39. CD NON TPUI 0 
00100 ~O' CD TPoIO~OO 
00100 ~I' CD METHOD TPOIO~IO 
00100 ~2' CD REFERENCE TPOID~lD 
00100 ~3' CD NeS HEPORT 9710A, 'THERMOOYNAMIC ANU RELATEu TPO 1 O'iJO 
00100 ~~. CD PROPERTllS OF OXYGEN FROM THE TRIPLE POINT TPoIO~~O 
00100 
., - CD TO 300 0 K AT PRES~URES TO 300 AfMOSPrilRESt. TPoIO~SO 
00100 %. CD By Lo A, .... EBER, 29 AUGUST 1968'11 TPO(0~60 
00100 ~7' CD TPU10~70 
00100 ~8' CD f) I) O"O ••• III<1Ct.""'''~OqCltt.O!J~04(10000 .. " G <I TPOIO~80 
00101 ~9' BLOCK OATA TP010",0 
00101 SO, C TPOI0500 
00102 51' DIMENSION VA! 16 It UBl831 
00103 52' IJIMENSION Ul1 8 3f16J, lJ,2C83,16J, UJca3tl61 
00103 53. .. uQ(d3J16) t US(83d6), U61BJd61 
00103 5~. C 
0010'1 55. COMMON I TPee J TPt.IH91371 

GOlott 56' C 

00105 57. EQUIVALENCE TPCSI Z~II 

• UA00 1 06 590 E~ulVAlENCE TPCB( 257) U8 
00107 59(1 EQUIVALI:.NCE 1PC61 J~OI 
• UI00 11 a 60' EQUIVALENCE TPCB( 1668,) 
• U2 
00 III 61' EI.!!UIVALENCE TPCB(2996) u3 
00 112 62. EQUIVALENCE 1PC8(~32~1 U~ 
00/ 1 3 6J' EI.!UiVALENCE TPCBl565Z1 • us00 1"1 6~' EQUIVAI..,ENCE TPCB(6980) U6 
00 II ~ 65' C TPOla620 
0011~ 66' C TPOI0630 
0011'1 67' C.OQOOO~~.09~O~ •• 004Q.QOO~.~O.OOOOOQ~OOO.OOOOOQOOQOQOCo~.oooooOOO~oQo.QOTPOlObjiO 
0011~ 68. C TPOI0650 
o '" 0011~ 69. C TEMPERATURE RANGE fOR DENSITY, ISOTHERM DERIVATIvE, TP010660
'" C I~OCHORC: DERIVATIVE, ENTHAl.PHY. SPECIFIc !"IEAT FOR TPOI0670OOll~ 70' 
00 II ~ 71, C CONSTA"T VOLUME ANa CONSTANT PRESSURE TPoI0660 
0011~ 72. C TPOI0690 
DO 11 5 73' DATA UB I TPol0700 
00115 7~' • 100,00000, 10S,00000. 110~OOOOO. 115,00000. 120,00000, TP010710 
00115 75- o 125.00000. lJO,OOooo. 13500000Q, l~O.OOOOOI lQS,QOOUO, TP010720 
0011 S 76- o ISQ., 15501 160', 021050~S1361S, 0210~O~S13616t IbS o • 170., 
00 liS 77- o 175.00000. 180.00000. 18S~OOOUO. 190aOOaoo. 195000000, TP0107~0 

00115 78. • 200.00000, 205,00000. 210000000, 215.00000. 220 0 0000U, TP010750 

DO liS 79. • lZS.~ 0210712065176, 02\0712065177, 230., 235., 

00 II 5 80' o 02107367227'1J. 02107J67227Q3, 2QO •• ZQS., 

00 II 5 81' e 02107h0202QJO, O~1076020Z031, ~SO.OOOOO, 255,00000. 

Q0011 S 82' 0210777172702, 0210777172703, 260.00000, Q211Q06173716, 
00115 83- o 0211Q0617J717. 26~.OOOOO, 0211QlQ13Q530, 
00115 8 ~. ~ 0211QlQlJQS31, 270. I 0211QZ1QJSSQQ, OZllQ21Q3SSQS, 275~, TPOI0780 
00 liS. .5' • 0211Q2 6 3S07SQ, 0211'126350755, 2HO •• 285'00. 290.00000. TPOI0790 
00 lIS 86' • 295'00000, 300~OOOOO. 310.000001 320000000, 330.000UO, TPOID800 
00115 87' o 3QO.OOOOO. 3S0~00000I 360.00000. 370,00000, Jao.ooouu. TPoI0810 
001 t S ••• .. 390.0QOOO. ~lJl').aGCOO~ J.(lO~QOoaQI '120.QOOOI). 1131.l.0QOlJu. TP01Q8l.Q 
00 II 5 09- o qqo.ooaOQ, qSQ.OQOOO. Q6Q.OOOOO. q7o.Qoooa. ~~O.OOUOO, TP010830 
00 II 5 90' q ~9D.OOOOO, 500.00000. SI0.000GO. 520.00000. S3UoOOOOU. TP0108~0 
00115 91 • • Stfo.OQOOOI TPo10BS,O 
00115 92- C TPOIOB60 
00 II 5 93. CftO~OqQ.o~.o.o~oooO~o~Ooo .. e.o~ooooO.0000004 •• oa~Q.o~oOoo~.oOQoo •• oo~QooQTPOIOB70 
00115 .,. C~OOOOOOOOO~Q'.OOOqooooo~.o.ooo.o ••••• o •• oo •• o.oo~.oo~~oo •• ~oooo.oo.oooo 
• FQR,'(\ iPa{;s 1. TPaCe 1 	 DA,iE ~lO871 PAGt 7.lla 
00 II 5 95' C 

00 II 5 9 •• C PRESSURE . PSIA 

00 II 5 97. 
.C 

00117 98· DATA UAIII I 1,+,696 I 

00117 9 •• C 

00117 lOD- e DENS IT y - Ls/CU FT - FaR 1"1.696 PSIA 
00117 10 I. 
 C 

00 121 102 n DATA (U1CJ. 11.J:q,8~1 I 

00121 10,)0 0 ijlg2J'I77, 80·1./5052. l'h68 127. 7B,92660, 78.18608, 

001.z1 lO'i Q • 77'39939. 76.56966. 75·75756. 71.f.96252, 7.,.12898. 

00121 105 0 • 73,31378. 72. 
'
i6377, 71.6332'1, 71.22507, .27938 • 

00121 106(1 • • Z7'139. .26555, .25732, .2lt961, .2'*238, 

00121 107 0 • _2J558. .229lB, .22313. ~7.17i.iO, .. 2.11'17 • 

00121 loa- 0 I' 206R2 I ,2019 J I d 97 26, tt9673. d1'673. 

00121 10'1 0 • ·19282. dBBsa, .18 'l95 I '1 8 '1'15, d 8'152, 

00121 110 0 • '160 6 1.1, • 178.)0 I tl78lQ, 01769.(, *17336, 

00 121 Ill' • _172 9 3. .)729.3. _1699'1, 0168"+5. 01681./5. 

00121 1 1 ;i! <I> • '1 6666 • '16'f6'i. n 161.j6'1, '16J!3Q, 0161330 

00121 113'" • 'I}6133. 1601i7 t o1S8113, • 158lt3, .IS75/f.
I 
00121 111.jO • , 15'172. 'ISla!. Iltf9J8, ~11.(68S. ~1~20'1, 

00121 ! 15 41 • '13 7 5'1, '133:32' 012935, '125 6 1t "2209. 

00121 116(1 • ~llS76. d 1561' -11.2621 ,10978. 010708. 

00121 117 0 • el0'lsZ, olOlO7. '0997'1. 00 9 751. oU9536. 
0 OOlZl ~\aCl • ·09J.3l.\. .0913c9. .009511 "08772. ,08599.'" 
'" 	 00121 11 '90 • e 08'13h _Oal73. .081201 
00 121 1209 C 
00121 1 Z 1 III C ISOTHERM DERIVATIVE 
-
ALL 'VALUES SET To ZERO 
00121 1220 c 





00123 1250 C ISOCKORE OERIVAT1VE - ALL VALUES SET TO ZERO 

00123 1260\1 C 

00125 1 2. 7~ OAiA (UJ I J. 1),J'Q.8J) I 8300. I 

00125 1280 C 

DO~25 129 g C ENTHALPY - BTU/LB 
-
FOR 1'1,696 PSI" 

00125 1309 C 

00127 I J I 0 DATA lU'f(,J.l) ,Jtq ,a3l I 

0012.7 ' 132<:1 • ... 82.2.721 .. SO_Z8s, -78.298, "76.3LO. '"71.(.32.1. 

0012 7 133· • .. 1;2.1332. .. 7003 Ctt. ·69oJ1t71 "6603510. ..6'hJSOt 

00127 lJ'1 0 • -62.J'i'l, .. 600333, -5a,315, "57037-4, 3'i 0 153 ~ 

00127 135<> • 3.lf~767t 350909, 37.QIt6. 360179, 39,307~ 

00127 136 0 • "to·li32. Itt.SSt;, ~2.6731 1t3e790. tJ'I 090'1 t 

00121 137. • 1i&.0 J 7. "17 d 28. tt8"Z37, '/9.)3'/, 1~9 d Jth 

00127 13BO • 'f9.3'flf. SOd&l. 51.1t36, 51oltJ6t 510556, 

00127 13'1" • 52.660. S3-:)'/9t 5303,\9, 53e76Z, SIt.B6".. 

00127 1 'I 0 l) 0 55.000, 55.00Q. 55.965. 560'/S9, 56,,,59, 

00127 1't 1 " • 57.Q6b. 57,765, 570765, 58 d 65. Sa,91t7D 

00127 1 'I Z<> • 58,9,\7. S9,ilo'\. 60_023, bO,Ol3, 60~362' 

00127 1 'Dt> • (,1·'160, 62.S-57, (,::h 651't ~ 6t;.7SQ, 6609'\1. 

00127 I'PI!) • 69 f 130. 71-.318. 730505, 750691. 77.871. 

00127 l"1 5 ~ • OO,O6.;!, BZ.2tt6r B'Io'i30. a 6.61 'i, 86.7913. 

00127 11.!6 q • 90. 98 2, 93.166. 95.351, 97.536, 99,72,. 

00127 1 '\ 7 (I • 101,90 9 • 10'10096. 106.2851 loa.'I75. 1100666. 

00127 1'11:141 • 112.859, lIS.053. 117.2'+9 I 

00127 1 Ii 9 01 C 
QQIZ7 '150 ~ C SPECIFIC HEAT C;ONsTp.,Ni VOLUME 
-
6TU/l.D~ U R faR 1 ~h 696 PS1A 

00127 C1 S 1 '" 
00131 1520- ~A TA (US(J.1' ,J=l dJ31 I 
rVI\, .. I' U I..l;Il I II"' U\..d 1 	 l)AI~ .jlU8/1 t' AC:t. ZbV
" 
00131 153. 0.Z6_ 0.2£10, Oo2S6, 0.252. 0.2'18, 
00131 lS"f(l • 0.2"1 0.2" 1 , 0.237, 0.23'1, 0,2.31, 
0013! ISS" U.lZt:l O,22~t 0.222. 0,221. O.1~9, 
00131 150. • O. I S9, a t1 sa, OdSB. otlSl:I r 00158, 
00131 1570- • O. I 57 t 0.157, 0.1 57, 091 57, OdS7, 
00131 158. • o.l!:!?, a, 1!:, I • 0.156, Od56, 00156, 
00131 159. • O. IS b. 0.156 t o tl 56. OtlS6, 0'1156, 
00131 160 0 
00131 161 0 
00131 1620 
DO 1.3 1 163<> 
00131 !6'f o 
00 131 1650 
00131 166­
00lJl I (,70 
00 131 16Bo 
00131 1690 
00 131 170~ 




00133 175 " 
001J3 176. 
00 1J3 177 0 
00133 178 0 
00133 I79e> 
00133 180 0 
00133 1aI 0 






00133 167 Q 
00133 18130 
00133 lB9!1' 





















00137 209 0 
OOq7 210" 
• ot 156, 0,1 S6 I Od56. OdSo, 011 1S6 t 
• O. 1S6, 0,156, Od56. 00156, Od!:lb, 
' . 0.156. 0.15/.., 0-156, Od 56, 011 1S6 t 
• 0.156 I Gd~6 , Ot}56, Oa156, od 5tu 
• OdSb, OelSl" OdS6. OdSbg Od56.
• 0,)56, otl S6, Od56, OdS6, 00156. 
• Od56, Od56, 0.156. 0.}56, 0.156.
• OdS6, OtlS6, OdS6, QdSb, oel !:I6,
• 0.156, Od56, 00156, OdS7, 00157.
• Od 57, OdS 7 t 0.157 / 
C 
C SPEcIFIC HE:AT COr.,STANT PRESSURE . BTU/LBM a R . 1~obq6 PSIA 
DATA IU6IJ,1) ,J=1 .83) / 
" 
0.398, 0.397, 0.397, 0,396, 00398. 
• 0.398, 00398, 0.399, OI~OO, 00'100,
• 0.1.102, O,'tGJ, 0.'10'1, 0, I.j 05 I 0.230,
• 0.229, 0.228, 0.227. Oe226. 0.22S. 
• 0·225, 0,22t.j, 0.22'1, 0.223, 0,223, 
• 0·222, 0.222. 0,2Zl. 0·221. 0.22 J,
• 0·221. 0- 221. 0.221. De221. 041221. 
• 0.,221, 0,2.2 I I o~? 21, 0.220. De220.
• 0.220. Qv22C. 0,220. 0.220. 0.220. 
• 0.220. C.220, 0.220. 00220, 00220,
• 0·220, 00""0. 0,220, 0,220, 0.220. 
• 0,219, 0 • .2 1 9 , 0.219, 00219. 00219.
• 0.219 I 00219, at 219, 00219. 0.219. 
• 0.Z18, 0.2t8, 0.218, Q. 218, uo21a~ 
• O. Z)6, o t 2 1 B , o t 218, 0.219, Oc219~ 
• 0.219 t 0.219, 0.219, 0.219, 0.219,
• Ot219 0 0.2.20, 0.2201 
C 
Cooooooooooooo .... oooeooo'Oooooooooo.ooooooeoooooo~~eoooooooooo«oo.oo,oo~ 
C PRESSURE . PSIA 
C 
OAT A UAIZ) / 220.'I'tO / 
C 
C DENSITY . LBICU f T . fOR 220~'t'iO PSIA 
C 
DATA (U 11 J, 2) ,J=l ,83) /
• 	61'36696, 60.58(11 8 , 7'i'.806't6t 79'05136, 7t1.J08!;)J,
• 	71.5193 8 , 76.68712, 7S.9301'i. 75"131"18. 7'1.29'120, 

73~'t7S38, 7z .. 671.f'tJ,. 71.83908, 71 .. tt7963t 711'17963,

" 
• 	70. 9 7232, 70 0 07709, 69.20'ilSt 6/;h30601, 67.38~'tlh 

66.'t'i51 8 • 65.1.!t:l788, 6'1.'17"153, 63''illS't, 62.3'1'tl't,

• 	61' 1995l1 60'02'101, 58075"1'11t 57.67013, 3.baaal, 

3,65591, 3.'t97111 3037302. 3 0 373u2, 3f 3!:18't l' 

• 	 3.23530. 3-16526, 3016526, 3·12"171. 3.02'135,
• 	 J~0126e, J_01208, 2_93255. 2.e9't02, 2"a'i'tUl, 
• 	 2,a'l795, 2.79757>, 2.79759, 2·76962, 2.71739,
• 	 2.71739, 2.69673, 2.6'1936. 2t6~936, 2,62867, 
• 	 l.S6"176, 2.50'170, 21''t1i798, Z.J91.j35, 2.Z9S16, 
• F'OR, .. TPOC81,TPOCSl 	 DATE 310871 PA(;E 270 
00137 211" • 2-2052 7 , 2'1,,323, 2.0liaOI, 1.978S9, 1.91 Lt35 I 

00137 2124 • l·a~'f60, 1·79l3 13 5, 1,7'1669. 1.6977,+, 1~6S169, 

00137 213~ • 1.60829, 1·56725, 1.S28lf2. 1.Lf9160. !t'fS66Z, 

00137 21'f(l • 1·'+233511 1.3 9 16 3. J,36138, 1.332'18, 1.30tt 8 'f. 

00137 21S o • 1.27838, 1_25301. 1-22867/ 

001)7 2160 C 

00137 217. 
 C ISOTHERM DE:RIVATrVE - ALL VALUES SET TO ZERO 
00137 2180 C 
001~1 219(1 DATA (UZ I J, Z)'J=1.8Jl I 83'0. I 

001~1 220Q C 

OO!~I 221 0 C ISOCHORE Oi:,RIVATIV E . ALL VA LuES SET To ZERO 

001'11 2220 C 
001~3 2234 DATA (U3 (J, .2) I JD: 1.83) I a.3 "0. I 

OOltt) Z2'fo C 

OOl't3 2250 C ENTHALPY . BTU/La 
-
FOR 220.'f'fD PSIA 

001~3 2260 C 

OOI~S 227. PAT A IU'frJ,2),J~11831 I 

OOI~S 2Z8o • .. 81.892. "79,9061 ~71.9211 "75.936, "73.951. 

DOIIJ5 229- • ... 71.96S, "'69,977, "67.988, -65,996, .. 6'1.001, 

OOI~S 230 0 • "'62,001 t -$9.997, "57.986, "'5700'18, "57.0lta, 

001",5 231<> • "'S5t'16B. -530'Pt.2. -51' '10$, ... 't9,aS6. ".IHt792, 

001~5 23.2 0 • "'fS.711. -~3.609t .. .If1 1/.f8,3, 003903.28, -370138. 

OOI~S i23JQ •, "'3'+,90t" "'320621' "300271. -.28.306, /.fO, 081. 
0OI't$ .23lt o 'iat'qq, 1.120109, lt3.SqS. -'f30S/.f5, '13.720. 
• 	 Q6'j-°l' 46,762. /.f8.215.r'JfJtNt tNt: • ~~!i:N'{ .. ~~J:N\I.' 'f9. J , So.;a5"h !:>O. 2S'!,
.... " 
.... 	 OOI~S 2370 • 5 I. 0 19 , 51.886, S 1. 8Bb, 52.Jal • 53.33'tv 
001'5 2380 • SJ,J3'i. 5307.2 I I 5't 0 6 3.), 5't.633, S500~1' 
OOI~5 23ge • 56,3lf"'~ 57,632, 580907. 60.170, 62.661." 
OOI'S 2~OQ • 65.123. 67.552, 690955, 72~337~ 7/.fo70lt 
001 'IS 2qltl • 77.0'+9. 79 0 382, 81.703. BLl.O!'I, a6.31S. 
00,,5 2'+2 0 • aa.609, 90.89'1, 93·17Q, 9s./.fLlB, 97.710,00145 2q3<:> • 99.981, 102.21.12, 10'+OSOO, 106 .. 755, 109.008, 
001'5 2Ql.f(l • III ~ 259. 113.509, 115.7581 
(lOPI5 21i50 c 
DOl,S 2Q60 c SPECIFIC HEAT CONSTANT VOLUME 
-
STU/LBM 0 R FOR 220,'itjO PSIA 
OOI~S 2'17(1 C 
OOlQ7 2'1Bo DATA (US(J,Z) .J~l,B31 I 
001~7 2'190 • Oo,26'f, 0.260. 0.,256, O • .252 I 0.2'1B, 
001~7 250'" • O.?Ljq. a .2~ 1 I Ot2JB, Od35, O. 231 ~ 
,00lQ7 251 0 0.Z29, 00226, 0'17.23. 0'1222, 0,222, 

00lQ7 252$ • 00221, 0'12,8, 0",216, 00(.13, 0.211, 

00107 2530 • 0.209, 00207, 0.205. 0.203, 0.201, 

00,,7 25"1 0 • 0.200, a 0 198, Dol 97, o.t 95 I OtlBS, 

001'47 2550 • adAS, 00 J 9 1 , 00178. Do 178, Od78, 

001.7 2S60 Otl75, O. 173, Oel73, Od 73, 0,172, 

001'+7 257Q • Od 72, D. 1 7 Z , 0.1700 0.)69, 001 69, 

000107 25e- Otl69, 00168, Od68o 00168, Od6?, 

00107 2S9!!1 • 00167, Odb7, 0'1166, 01l66, OtJ66. 

00P!7 26oe. • Od6S. OeI6Q, 0,163, 0,163 I ot! 62, 

001~7 26 I (j 0.161. 0.160, a tl 60, O·~59. O. J59, 

oallf7 262- • 0; 159. 0.1 &.9 I 0_158, De) 58, 0. 158. 

001,7 263" • OdSe, O.l~a, 0'157, 00157, OdS7, 

OOIH 26q~ • OdS7, O. I ~ 7, 0-157. 0.1~7. ad S6. 

DOI~7 2650 • Od59 I otI:,8 I 001 581 

oOI~7 266q C 

OOlq7 267f1 C SPlClFIC HEAT CONSTANT PRESSUR" . BTU/LSM 0 R 
-
22U.'~0 PS1A 
001~7 261l- C 
r v 1\ I'" II-V"Q~ tlrv"~l 	 A'.... ' •
" 	 "'A'''' 
00151 269" DATA (U6 (" ,'til ,.3) I 

00151 270 0 • 0,,397, .3~71 0.397, 0,397 I 00397. 

00151 27J· • 0.397, 398, O~398, n~399. 0.399, 

00151 272 0 • O.LtOO. O.~Ol, 0.1.103, 0·'103, 0,,'103, 

00151 273. • (J"tfOlf, a.liDo. Ot.lf09, O. 'HI, 0" It 1'1 t 

00151 27"1· • O. '+ 1B I 00 't.O, Doli2a. 0.'13'1, o.'t"l2. 

DDISI 275* • 0, 'i S 1 I 0\>'-103. 0,'177. A. '192 I Do3!:!3. 

00151 276'" • 003"1 9 , 0·330' 0.317. 0' J 17 I O. J I S r 





DOISI 27tl. 00286, 0.286, 0.2aO. 00278. 0.278,

DDlSI 279* • 0.27S, 0.272. 0.272. 0.270 t 0,,267,

DDlSI Z80· • 0.267, 0.266, 0.263, Q.263J 00262, 

00151 Z61' • 0 • .25 9 , 0·Z56, OoZSq, Do 251. 0.2'18. 

DOISI 2820;: • Q.21.j'i, Oil'll. 0.239, 0.237, O~ZJ6,

DDISI 283 0 • 0.23'1, 0.233, 0.2.32. 0" 231. 0.,230, 

DOlSI 28,+0 • 0,229. 0,,228, 0.228, Oo2Z7~ 00227,





00151 286<> • 0,225, 0.2,,5, 0.2251 
DDlSI 287Q C 
Oal5l Z6B~ ,q.q'.Oqq•• QQqqq •• GO~q~co~o.qO~~OOOOO~"~ •••••• 'o.~~.o.Q.~.~~O.~ooooo ••• o 




DOISI 2900 c 

ODIS3 291~ DATA UA (31 I 293.920 I 

DDISJ 292" C 

00153 2930 C DENSITY 
-
LS/CU fT - fOR 293.920 PSIA 

00153 29~. C 

001S5 295~ OAT A (U 11 J. J).J"'l,B3) I 

29 6' • 8t' J6q96, 8g.b~S~6'88m 	 • 7 7 7. 79. 87NR'I 75.19'IJrl'1 ~ 78"R9'1'1. SS3 ,297 0 '~l )8, .7/.1!) 7511198 9 7"103 
,... 2 9 8 0 • 73·529~1. 72.72727t 71. 8 90730 71~S3076, 71.530 76 •'" 	 ODL~SDO 	 S 2991:1 • 71'02273, 70tl7SI.j~. 69030007. 6803 9 9"15& 67.1.J7638.
'" 	 DDIS5 300 0 • 06053360, 65057377. 61.j.599'tB, 6).57279. 62,50000. 
OOISS 301 0 • 61°38735, 6Q.20tf 70' SB~96226, 57090388 I 57 0 90388. 
00lS5 302 0 • 57.['3669, Sb.211JSt S't.aZ'tSb. 5·02563, th99/.f7b ~ 
OOISS 303 0 • '{t7"lOQ6, Ii, 601.105, 'i.60ttOS, Q,52591. 'i.Jl.fott7. 
00155 30'10 • '1.319 "l 7, 'h319tj7. '1t17728, 't.l10,9, '10110't90 
DOlSS 3054' • i.! f 0312 B , J.9'tblj9. J,,9Ifb't9, 3.89955, J"B!f1./38, 
DDISS 306 0 • 3 08 1.J''lJ8, 3,77958, 3.7tJ27!f, Jo7027~, J.669't6, 

OOISS 3070 • 3'56773, JI'i7JJlr 3.36535, J'30Za't~ 3111l525'h 

DDlSS J08. • 311101832, 2.897'16, 2.78769, 2.68738. 2.59518, 

DOlS5 309C1 • 2 05 lOO'l. 2. '131 08, 2.357 6 0. 2.28891. 2022'160. 

DDISS 310 0 • 2tl6'ilJ, ZtlO722, 2.05351. 2.00268, 10 95't5'+. 

ODISS 3 II 4 • 1- 9 0adO, 1~86SJ2' 1·82395, I 078't'l7 t 1_7'i676. 

DDISS 312 0 • 1,71072. 1,676l2. 106't31't1 

ODISS 3130 C 

001S5 31'h C ISOTHERM DERIVATIVE - ALL VALUES SET TO ZERO 

DOlSS 3150 C 

00157 3160 DATA (U2 (J I 31 tJ=~ ,83) I 8)0.00 I 

DDlS7 3170 C 

00157 3180 C ISDCHDRf. O£RIVAT£VE 
-
All VALUES SET To ZERO 

D01S1 3190' C 

DOl61 3200- DATA (U3 (J I 3) , J:IIl,83) I 83 Q O. I 

00161 3.i! 1 ... C 





FOR 293.920 PSIA 

OD 161 3230 C 

00163 32'10 OAT A (u't(J,J) tJ=1,83) I 

ODI.3 325 ft • .. 81.756, "79,771, -77.787. -75.803 • -73f819, 

ODI.3 J 26 0 • .. 71. SJ 'i, -b9.81.f8t "'67.660. "'65.869, ""630870, 

• FOR •• TrQ'S1,TPOC61 DATE 310871 PAGE 272 
00163 327 0 • "'61·878, "'59.876. "57,B68. -56.931 , "56~9311 

00163 328 0 • "55.653, "'SJ.aJQ, "'Sh797, "'19.752, .. LP.693, 

00163 J29~ "'1./5.61 8 , -'i3.523. .. l.jj .. I.JOS. ...39 .. 260. ..37 .. 082.
• 
00163 330· • "3"10863. "32_596, 0030.268, "2a,,319. -200319, 

00163 331 0 • -Z7.86'f. -.25.31./0' "22,986. 390526. 39,,7l.!9. 

00163 332. • 't ,,69'h 1./2.832, "IZ.,832, '130511. 'is .. 221. 

00163 33Jo • ljS·QZ3. Ii 5 ~ 'f.2J I Lfb.e5'i~ 'i7.SS8, '17.558. 
00163 33"'- • 'fa,lilli, 'i9.3 9 0. ",9,390. 1.f9.9L13, 50.,995. 

00163 3JSo • 50.995. 51 .. Ii 21 I ~2" I.j 17 I SZ,I.lI7. 52.863, 

00163 336 0 • 5'1.276, 5S.662t 57.0.26, sa,370. 61 .. 007, 

00163 3370 • 63.587, 66_ 12.2. 68.619, 71-083. 73.520. 

00163 33a.,. • 7So93'h 78.328, 80.70'-1. B).D6q, as,,,,12. 

00163 3J9~ • 87.7'17, 90.072. 92.367, 9"'.695. 960995. 

00163 3'iO~ • 99.213'h 1010577, 103096J, 106011./0. 108,~16~ 

00163 3 '11 I) • 1100689, IJ209!:o9. 11So227/ 

00163 3~20 C 

00163 3'f3¢' C SPECIFIC HEAT CONSTANT VOLUME . BTU/LBM 0 R FOR 293,9Z0 PSI. 

00163 3'1'i" C 

00165 3'15" DATA (U5eJ,3),J=1,83) / 

00165 3-'16" • a'265~ 0.2 6 0, 011256. 0.252. 0.2'113. 

00165 3'17(1 • 0 0 2,+5. 0.2'1 I. 0.238, 0_235. O.~32. 

00165 3'19 0 • 0_22 9 • 0 0 226. 0.223. 00222. 0.222. 

00165 3'19" • 0-221. O-ZI8, QrZ16, a ~.2 1'1. 0,:2 II. 

00165 350 0 • 0.209. 0.207, 00205. O~203. 0_202~ 

00165 351 0 • 0,-200. atl99. 00197. 0.195 I Od9S, 
00165 352' • Od95, Otl9B. 0.197. 00193. 00192.

'">-'
..., 00165 3530 • otla7, Odtl7p 0_187, 00j83. 0.160 I 
00165 .35'1 0 • 01179. 0-179. Od77. Od76. Oel7o • 
00165 355" • 0 0 175. Otl7'i , Del7't. 00173 t 0.17 2 ~ 
00165 356 0 • Oel72, 00171, 00170. Od7Q, 00170 I 
00165 357- • Ot169, 00168. 00167. Otl66. 0016'1. 
00165 358Q • Od63, 0-162, a G 162. 00161 I ovl6D. 
00165 359<) • Od60 D 0.159, 00159. 00159. 001 sa. 
00165 360 0 • ot}5B, od5B t 001 58 I 00158. OIlSB. 
00165 361" • DeiSS, 0.158, oelSS , 0.lS8, 00158, 
00165 362~ • 01158 I Oe158, 00158/ 
00165 363· e 
00165 36'10 e SPECIFIC HEAT CONSTANT PRESSURE . STU/LBM 0 R . 293,920 PSIA 
00165 3650 C 
00167 366 0 DATA (U6(J.3) ,Jell ,S3) / 
00167 367 0 • 0,397, 00397, 0.397. 003';17, 0.397, 
00167 368$ • 00397, 0 .. 397. 0.398, 0,398. 0.399D 
00167 3690 • o.LfoO, a -'+0 I. O~Lf021 0-"103, Q.lfo3. 
00167 370 0 • O,'iOtf, Q.tt06. 0.'108. O. Lf 10, 00'113. 
00167 371 0 • 0, 'I I 7. 00 '121 ~ 0,'126, 0.Lf32. 0~1.f39t 
00167 372 0 • o.,+~6. 0.'159, 01'f72. 0_t.t85t O.t.tBS, 
00167 373 0 • a .'189 I 00519, O~S'f5, a _lJ 1" I Oo'i07, 
00167 37'fo • o tl 75. a- 36 o, 00;)60. 00351. o tl3'1. 
00167 375 6 • 0·332. 0_332. 0.320, 0.315, 0.315, 
00167 376" • 0·309, 0.302, 0.302. 0_299. 0.29,., 
00167 377 Q • 0·29,+, 0_292. 0.287. 0.287, 0.Z8S. 
00167 376" • 0.280~ 0."7!:>. 0.7.71 • 00267, 0.261. 
00 I 67 3790 • 0.256, 0.251, 0.7."18, 002'15, 0.2'f2. 
00167 J80· • 0.2'10, 0 • .2:38, 0.237, 0_235, 0.23'+ I 
00167 381" • 0.233, Q.Z32t Cd?:3! • O-Z3(l. 0.230. 
00167 382(1 0,229, 0.229, 0.228. 00228, 0.227,• 
00167 3830 • 01227. 0.227. 0.227/ 





















00 17 3 































































































'pn ... C 
/,f'i.2(1 
run ... t I " ... tl , , I r'" v .. t) 1 
DlNSITY ~ LB/tU FT - FOR 
DATA (1I1(J, 'i),J=Q,83) 1 
" 81''13322. eU.bttS16, 19-87220. 
<II 77-S79S2, 76.80'191, 76,0'1563_ 
" 13-63770, 7Z,78020. 71.9'12'15, 
" 71'12375. 70,27'107, 69.39625, 
" 66-66667, 6S_70302, 6'1.72'19.2, 
o 61'538'16, 60.,386tt7, 59.17160, 
• 57~87037. 560'!6b27, 55.13737, 
o 53'27650, Sl.110'i7, 6."18971, 
o 5.921.f87, 5.92'187, 5.66572, 
., 5,'11389, 5'Z7315, 5027315, 
~ 5'057~O, 5.Q03S0o ~o8U329, 
" ~o6757'1, q.~3'112' ~oq0393t 
0) 3.878H3. 3_71065, 30560ZQ, 
0) 3Q9Q91. 3008090, 209837'1, 
o 2.73015, 2.65611. 2.586'45, 





7~H 2'4'15"1 t 7'1.'iO(j76, 














ISOTHERM DEHIVATIVE - ALL VALUES SET TO ZERO 
DATA (U2(J. 1.f1,')""1103) 
ISOCHORE DERIVATIVE - ALL VALUES SET TO LoRa 
OAT A 
ENTHALPY ~ BTW/LA - FOR 367,QOO PSIA 
OATA IU'I(J. "11,,)=1,83) 1 
o -81.619, ~79.636t -77.653, "75.670, -73.686. 
IJ -7tt7Q2. -69.718, -67.731. -6507'+2, ..63.7!::d t 
o -61.755, -59.7~b, -57.750. ~~6.a15, -56.815. 
1';1 "'55.738, -53.118, "Sl0683, .. Q9,6"18, "''170571'1 • 
I: "'1S.SZ'1, -"I30'iJ6, ~l.fl'326. "J9d90, ""37.0220 
I) -3"1.817, -32.567, -30.260, ~2a.3Jt.jt ~2803J'Ip
• "'.17.a83. ~2S.3421 -23~D7a. ~l3'078f -22~79bf 
• -20,0'40. -16.2C9, 38 0 506, 390'102, 'i 1.597,
• '1lt797. '11.797, '13.592, '13.7712. '13.792:, 
• '13.1.1117. 'tS.S~d , '16Q561, 't7tl99, '17.39'h
• '17.399. "18. tl7 0 t '19.990. 'f9.9 B o. 50.'177,
• 52.033. SJ.,S"I3t 55.017. 560'159, 59.266, 
• 61 0 988, 6liG6'l2t 67.2~Z. 69,797, 72.31'1,
• 71.f.799~ 77.257, 7906 9 1. 82010'1, 8'1."199,
• tl6 , a79, a~t2'1/''' 910597. ~3.9J9. 9b.272,
• 98.596. 100.912, 103,222, 105,526, 107,8l5.
• 110 tI19. 112. '11 0, 11'1.6971 
SPECifIC HEAT CONSTANT VOLUME" BTU/LBM 0 H FOR 
" 
FOR,,, Tf'OCe! ,TPOCBl uAH. 310871 PAGE 27" 















, 2 1 0 I 
• Z I.j 1 , 
.226 I 
t;Z 1 '1' I 
.208, 
.7..3 8 I 
.2Zit, 



















































• 1 tl3 I 
• 1 78 , 
• 17 J I 
,165, 
.161 I 
• I S9 I 
• 1 508 I 
01 sa t 
, 198 I 
• 198 I 
• 1 <I 6 j 
.190 I 
• Hi! I 
.177 t 
t1 7.2 I 
• 16'1, 
d6D. 
" 159 I 
• 158 I 




• 187 , 








• 195 I 
t 197 I 
.198, 
t 185 I 
dsD, 
t 176 I 
, 169. 
.162 I 
II 160 t 
• 1 sa t 
• 158 I 
a 195 I 
• 197 ~ 
• 19 1 I 
.18SD 
II 178 t 
• 175 t 











SPECIFIC HEAT CO~STANT PRESSURE 
-
"TU/LBM 0 R 
-
30'l,'iDO PSIA 
00205 ~6Jo DATA I Ub (J I Lj) ,.Jill 1 I Sa I / 
00205 





















































• '116 I 
• 'I /.j5 I 
.SB3t 
, S 7 1 I 
• '112 I 
,360, 
• 3 J 1 t 
.306, 
• I.tQ5 I 
o1.j2Q, 
II Ii ~s I 
.S09, 
• 603 I 
• 'f 12 I 
















• Ii 6 5 I 
.37.3 I 
II 3 '12, 
0319, 
II 28 6 I 
• 'Ill, 
• /.j J 7 s 
• S 61 t 
,5320 
• '116 t 
,313 I 
II 3 3 1 • 


















• .2 If 5 I
_,,30' 
• .2.3 1 I 
0258, 















• • .2 29, .229 I ,,2291 









00 2 05 '18S~ C 






C DENSiTY . LS/CU Fi - FOR '1lio.aao PSIA 



















DATA (U 1 (J, 5) ,J=J ,83) /
• 81"13322, 80.71025, 79.93605, 
• 77.63975, 76.863 95, 76,0'1563, 
• 73.691 97 , 7Z.tl33211 7Z o0'l611. 
• 71t17'f38, 700323 119, 69o'lI.!I.!'fLi, 
• 66.75567, 65.789'17) by.BOB 8 I,
• 61.61j1Q3h 60.56935, 51j1,382t.t2.
• ~8'105751 56,75369, 55,/.f66 8 3, 

















00211 '1990 • I.j9. 'I 0711 , BelJ387. 7.58956, 7.377l36, 7.J7706, 
DOlll 500 0tl 7" l I 7 I.! 'I, 6~a77u31 6.t37703. 6.7tjOH;.a, 04517U", 
r '-''' , ., t' '-' \..tj ~ , t r UI,. I:ll 	 IIAtl- .:qutl/l t"'i\Iolt:, <I"
_632.00 2 11 So 1- 0 0'5,702, b92GOll.i. .6'2'lOll.fo 6tl568S. 
00211 502" • 5.92101, 1J!;" 5.52303. 5~3S160t 5.05102, 
00211 S03~ 0 'h7929lf, b7ClS, G.36872, I-f, 190'il. ".02950, 

ooz 11 SOIf" • 3.S830Y' ,hiGH97. 3.6255S, 3.S11tfB, 3,1.j05"11. 

0021 1 505" • 3,30655, 3.21I.fQ9, 3.12735. 3.0'iS72, 2.96877, 

00211 Sao. • 2-89603, 2.82 7 17, 2 .. 761 8 2, 2~69911, 2065'tbJ, 

00211 S07t:! • 2·58'118, Z.S30J6, 2.'178931 

OD 2 11 508 0 e
00211 509'" e ISOTHERM DERiVATIVE - AL.L. VAL.UES SET To lERO ' 

00211 SlO_ e 

00213 5111) (JAT A (U2 (J, SJ ,J;:tt83J / 83"0. / 

00 2 13 512. e 

00Z13 513" C ISOCHORE DERIVATIVE 
- AL.L. VALUES SET To ZERO 

00213 5tH' C 

DOZ15 515· DAfA (U3 (J, 51.J"1,931 / 831:>0. / 

0021S 51611 e 





FOR !tttO,880 PSIA 

OOZ15 51811 C 

00211 519_ DATA (UlfIJ, 51,J=l,831 / 

0021 7 520· • .. S l-tta 3. "'79.500' "77.513. "75 .. 536, "73.55I.j, 

00217 521· • "71 .. 571. "69.587, "'67.60,2, -65.615, "63.625, 

00217 52Z CJ • "61·632, -59_63 tH "57" 631' -56_697, "56.b97. 

00 2 17 523('1 • .. 550622, "53,,605. "51·579, "'l9 .. S'l3. "'17.q9Q, 

0021 7 521.1 C1 • "Q5,QZ9, "Q3d'iIJ , -'fl·2'i&. "39-117. "36,,961' 

0021 7 5Z50' • "3'l.768, -32.S33. "30*Z't6. "'280339, "28.339. 

00217 5,26. • "27.893, "ZS,'1J'i' "23'0 9 0, "23_090. -Z2.80Lj, 

00 2 17 527 " • "ZO'192, "lS.395, ·-180395t "17.313, "llf t131.f.
00217 528· • "13.709, Z7,,050, 39,'177. 39.677, 39,677. 
0021( 529· • oIj h5bE, Lj3tll~' Lj3tllS. 'iq,OOZ, QQ.202, 
,...- q5&968.'" 	 00217 530" • Lj Ii, 202, q7,ZI.(2. '17.2'f2. '17,812.
'" 	 00217 531" • 'l9.S62, 51-237. 52.8S2~ Slf' (fIB. S7.1.fZ9, 
002)7 53Z" • 60.31~q 63'107. 6508 8 2. 68,'1'17, 7 1 • 08 1. 
002)7 533' • 73.6'13. 76'169. 78,66/of, &1_132, 83.578, 
OOZ 17 53'f° 0 86.003. Sa. 'f 11 , 90.803, 93.181. 95 .. 5"16, 
002)7 53&(1 • 97.QOI. 100·Z'i6. 1029503, 10'10912, t07.23/f, 
00 2 17 S36' • 109" 551 t 111_86,2, 11-'ftl691 
00217 537- C 
00< 17 538 I) C SPECH Ie HEAT CON~TANT VOL.UME - aTU/LBM 0 R FOR 'i1.j0.880 PSIA 
00217 539(1 e 
00221 51.fOftt DATA I uS (J. SI,J"Q,831 / 

00221 5'11 C1 • • 265 t _260, .256. "Z52, .ZI.\9 • 

00221 5'12(1 • .2'lS, t ittZ, ,2313, ,,235 t .232, 

00221 5'13(1 • .2:2 9, • 2'<::1;0, .ZZ'l, .223, .223, 

00221 Sqq" • o 2 ZI , • 219 t .216 I .2 1Li t .212 • 

002Z1 S'IS(t • 02 1 0 , .2. 08. .200. .20"+, .20Z~ 

00221 5'i6 " • ~;: 00 f 0196, • 197 • • 1 9S t .195 I 

00221 5"'70 • d9S. .19 at .191, , 197 , • 197 J 

OOZ21 S'i6!) • • 196, • 1'/6. ,1 96, , 196, 'I 196. 

0022) 5"19C1 • • 196, ,200 • .lOO, , 197 t td 97, 

00221 550(1 • ,193, 11 '1"0. • 1 9 0 • • 186. .las. 
002ZI 551- • tl as f ~ 1 8"! , d82, 0182, o 16 1 t 

00221 5Sl" • • 1 7 8 t oJ 76' d7if. .172, .170 I 

00221 553. • o 169. ·166, d6$, .16'1, • 16 J , 

00 2 21 S5'i~ • d6l, d6t I • 16 1 , • 160 t .160, 

00221 sss~ • • 16 a t • I!:, 9 , • 159. ~ 1S9 • • Hi9 t 

0022 I 556" • o 159 f • 1 sa, .1 =8. • 1 ~8,
• 158. 

00221 5570 • • 15 e , tl!::lS. .1 sal 

00221 55811 C 

Co fOR,'G TPOCBl I TPOCtH DA II:. 31"" I PAGE 274 




























































56Jo OATA (U6 (J. S) I JCI J _ 83) 
 / 
562<' • .391, • J 97 I .396, .. 396, ,3f16, 
S6J~ • 1- 39 7, .3S17, .39 i • ,398, .398, 
56'1· • • 399, ,'f 00 • ~/.fOl, • ., 0 1 I ,/.fat, 
S6S~ • ·'tOZ. .'IQ>t, '~O6, • 'f 08. • 'I I 1 • 
5660' • , If 1 'I. '~ii61 ,'t23, ''f28, D/.f3S. 
567" • . l 'tit 2 I ,'i 62, • It 6;3 , ,,<J7't, .'l.7,{, 
50S o • .'177, • !;:I 0 1 I .520, .S20, oSZ2. 
569.,. • • 555, .51::13 • .58,3 I .600 I .'676, 
57(lo • .700. t 6 05 I 1- 5 1 1 , 11,,63, o,\SJ. 
5710 • .'f'l9, • If 23 I t '123 I 0'108, e 3 S 1 • 
572(1 • • 3d I t .JBO • 36S I ,,36S, • JS 9,f 
573 0 • ~ 3tf2, .329, 031 e, d09, .29/1 • 
57<1111 • .283, • 275. t 268, .263, .258. 
575" • t 25 If, .25 1 • .2'10, ,2.1.16 t .2.,\3. 
576(1 • • 21.12, • Z 'to, t238 • ~ 231. .236, 
5770 • ~235, ~231.j. .23:3. .233 I .232, 
5780 • 0231. _231, .2301 
579<) C 
580 0 C~OOO~~(lO.000300~O.OQ.~~0.o.o ••• oo~<) •• ooo.~ob.oo~~ooo.OO.ooft.oeo'~O.(lO$O,&a~(l 
S82.~ C PRESSURE - PSIA 58.10 C 
513~<:iI DATA UA(61 f 51'10360 f 
5850 C 




FOR 5 Ph 36 0 PSIA 
56i o C 
SBSo DATA (u t (J I 6'tJ=l,t:l3) / 
599 0 • BJ''i99S~, 80t7102~t 80.00000' 79,23930, 7841113137, 
590'" • 77.7000 8 , 76.923G8, 7tH 1 0350' 75035795, 7~o51S6S. 
591· • 73c7'163L, 7z..Q39Llo) 7h09B05. 71~71SS9. 714171589. 
592 0 • 71'2758'1, 7041112253. 690511103. 68,68132, 674175068, 
593 0 • 66.9'1'192. 6S.9195~. 6'f,93506, 63t93B621 62.93266, 
59'1 0 • 61 0 8'1292, 60.71b't5e 59,55926, 5a"S'+bOB, 5a~5~6a$D 
59 S., • 58,')090'11 56.980G{" 55.73807. 55013B01, SS_586'f~' 
596 ft • S'+'02l1 8 5. S2~9J8C6. 52.93806, 52'30~2S~ SO,32713. 
597$ • SO,02501, 50.02501. q7.9927;Z. ,,6.55'193, 10"OI.j9.2li~ 
598 0 • 9./.16880, a.97'12 l tf e.97/.12"1. a.713H'f1 SeS135q. 
S99" • S.S}:)S'h e~IS92.7, 7Q2S0S). 7.850531 7,,719b2. 
600 0 • 7<H:o'102, 7.0'1176, 6.76956. 6.S27BLfI 6dl396, 
601<:1 • 5-76901. .5.'17375, 5.2)6"16, ,+,90927, "1078606, 
602" • "t'6027B, 'h"l3616, "I.Z8376, <h li.f336, I.f. a138) I 
ooJ'" • .)qJ9JJZ, Jc7BJOO1 3.67607, 3·57756, <~h,'JBIf9J' 
60~" • 3.J9766t 3-31510t 3.23698, 3'1 6 274\ 3.0943'4, 
60S" • 3'02517. 2.96121, 2,900061 
606 1l C 
0074 C lSOTtlERM UERl,'ATlVE 
-
ALL VALUES SET To ZERO 
6081l C 
609 0 DATA (uZ(J, 6) ,J=1.83) f 83·0, / 
610· C 
61jo C lSOCHORf. D£RIVATIVE 
-
ALL VALUE!) SET TO lERU 
612" C 
613- ()ATA (u3(J, b) IJlIl.tl3) / 831)0. / 
614 .. C 
6 ISo C I;,NlHAl.P'( - UTlJ/\..H . FOR !:H ~ .,360 PSIA 
(j 1 b" C 
0023S 617~ 
002lS 618 0 
002lS 6t'H 
00235 620 9 
002lS 621 4 
002lS 622 4 
002lS 623-
OOZ3S 62lf" 










00,235 635 0 C 
002lS 6360 C 





00231 6't2 o 

















00237 6560 C 
00Z37 6570 C 




002'11 662 0 
002~1 6630 
D02lil 66'1 0 
OOZ~l 665tJ 
002'1 6660 





002 1f 1 6720 
002Ql 673 0 
002"1 67'10 
DATA IU.!i(J t 6),J=l,83) / 
• -81,J~7 • .,..l6S. -77,J8~. -75.'102. -73.'121, 
~ ~71,qqO, ,ttS7. -67,~7q, "65.'188. -63.500. 
o ~61.50a, ~.5131 -57.512, "'560580. "s6,56Q,
• -55.50 6 , "53.'192, ~5h'l70. "'I9ot.t37. -'17.393, 
-'15.33'+. -IfJ.25t1. ..Qlt163.• "39. °l.j It, "'36.697,
• "'3'1.717. 00320'196, -300228, -2803'11. "Z8.3'ih
• -,27.900. -25.'167, -23'1.29, -23'2,,9, "Z2.956.
• "ZO-.321. "180573, "'18.573, "17.526, -1'1·I.J93. 
• "'1'1,065, ,,1'1,065, .. 11 .0'1 'f • "90270. 370071.
• 37.072. 37.272, 37.272. IfO~033t '10.233.
• ttO·223t '12 0 529. '12~729t 1f2.729. '1'10750,
• 'tot7S7. If 6.691 ) SQ,'19'l. 52.217. 55./.fB!.
• 58.563, 61 .51 1 I 6'1.357. 670121t 69.820.
• 72, 'lb'h 75,063. 77.623, 80'150, 82.6119. 
• 8Stll2. 87.573, 900005. '12,'t20. 9'4,819,
• 97d!Ob, 99.5 8 01 lOlt9/.fLj, 10"+'2981 106.6'1't,
• 10Bt983, 111,316 t 113.61121 
SPEcIFIC HEAT CONSTANT VOLUHl 
-
STU/LBM 0 H FOR 51110360 PSIA 
DATA t U5 (J I 61,J=l,831 I 
• '265, .26 I, .256. .,253. .2119,
• .2,,+5, .Z'iZ, .238. 0235. .232,
• .229, .227, .22't, .2231 ,223,
• .221. 0219, • 21 7 I • 21li • 0212,
• ~ 21 D. .20B, 0206, o20't. ,202, 
• .200, o 199 t .197. .195, 0195.
• • 195. , 199, • 197 I • 197, • 1 ~ 7 " 
• d 96, • 196 I '1 9 6, • 196 I o 197 •
• o197. o 1971 .199 I .202, ,217 ,
• .209, .202, .202, 0200, , 195 D
• .195, t}9:3 I t}9Q, • 190. • 188 • 
• -tSIoj. tl & 1 t '179 I • 176. d 73.
• ,170. tl68 I ,167 , o 165 t o 16 't p
• • 163 • 0' 162 I o 162. 1161t I 16 1 I
• d60. " 160 1 II 160 f .159. I 15 9 ~ 
• .159. 1159 I • 1 S9, • 159 p 0159 •
• ,159, ,1 S9 I • 1591 
SPECIFIC HEAT COfl,STANT PRESSURE 
-
sTUIlSN 0 R 51'-1.360 PSIA" 
OATA tU6(J, 6) .J:::Il.8J) I 
• §397. .396, 0396. .396, .396,
• .396. • 397, .397 • .397, .39Bt 
• .399, .399 I • ,,01 • • '101 , 0"101. 
• .'102, 0"101./ I .1./05, ,'i OBI • .q 10,
• c'i 13. • 't 1 7 I ."121, • Ii 26. .'i32~ 
• • '1'10. oLf'iS, • I.j59. 0'170, ,/.f70 • 
• .'i7l. t Ii ~ ~I, .509, 0509. oS 1 1 I 
• .S.lf2, • 565, .56S, 0579 • ,636. 
• • 651. • 651 , .759, 08"10 • ,799 • 
• _66'h t 5 EI 3 I 0583. .536. ."188. 
• ,'iBB, I /.j 68, ,'138. .'138. .'12'10 
• ,393, 0370, 0352. .338. .316 t 
• .301, • 2119 1 .28 a I .273 t .2,67.
• ~262:, , 2 b a ~ .25'i. olS It .2'19,
• .2"16, .2 It 'i I .2"12, • 2: /.f 1 I 0239, 














002"11 b770 C 
00'" I 6.76* C~.oe$~00400oo.0qO~ooo.~ •• oO$O~ •• o •• e.o.o~Ooo~.~oooooooo.ooo.~o.oo.ooooo 
002'11 6790 C 
002~1 baDo e PRESSURE 
-
PSIA 
002"41 6810 c 






e OENS I TY . L8/CU FT 
-
FOR 587.8'10 PSIA 



























DATA HI I (J I 7) ,,)1=1 ,B.3) 
. /
• 81',99S9. 8a.775'fIj, 80.00000. 
• 77 .. 70008 , 76.92308. 76-161'16.
• 73.a007 'it 72.99270, 72.15007. 
• 7J032668, 70,1l7216, 69,63788.
• 66.93"1"10. 66'006 60. 65e061 8 1.
• 61'99620. 60 0 9013"1. 59073716,
• 58~sq801' 57029098. !:lb'01553. 
• 5'1'.}77JB. 5.3-,35500, ~3o.35S00'
• SOeS9~l.\a, !)O~591.\1.\a., ,\8.6851\9.
• 1.f5.S71S6 • 1f3.,36S13. lZ.Lf3Lf7Z o 
• 10'79765' 10"'166 8 2' 9,898JIil,






















10 .. 79765, 
9.66370. 



























3 .. 8Q7bl.\, 
3oJ9'f32. 
6010762, 












002'15 70Qo C 
002'45 705_ e ISOTHERM OERIVATIVE . ALL VALUES SET TO ZERO 





DATA (U2 (J t 7I,J=l,8J) / 83000 / 
002~7 7G9o C IsoeHORE DERIVATIVE . ALL VALUES SET TO ZERO 
002~7 7100 C 






e El'iTHALPY . 8TU/LB . FOR 587.8'10 PSIA 
00251 71'10 C 






























































































... 1 I .551 t 






































91.J" 09 I. 
lO6.0S~, 
, ,. r Uh, .. Tr-uI•.-tll. tt"U~1j1 VAIt. .IA UU/ l I t\\l~ --z-n 







SPECIFIC_T CONSTANT VOLUME 
-











































OATA (US (J, 7',J=1,831
• .265, t 21': 1, _257, .253. ,2"1~,
• • 2-'1 5 I .ZliZ , 1239. -235, _2,321 
• .230 I t 227 , , ;:.2 It , 'l23, .ZzJ,
• .222, .219 t \I 217. o Z 1St I> 212,
• .210, ,ZOB, ,206, _ZO"l, 0202,'
• .200, • 1 f19 , • 197 • 0195 I .195 t 
• , 195 t • 1'19 , • 197 t o 197 t • 197 I
• • 1 9 6 , • 1 95 I o 195, • 1 95, .196 I 
• 196 t • 19(, t .198. oZOO, ,200, 
• • .2 02 f .20a, , .2 2 7 t 922O, • Z 1 0 I 
.210, .206, .zoo, .2:00, t 19 a, 
• • 192. I do? , • J 8 'II I> 1a1 t • 176 I
• tl7.3 t f 17 C , ~ 168 I • 167 t .165. 
• • 16 't I db.) I .16 J. .162. \I 1 6 J , 
• .161. 0161 t _ 160. o16a , _160. 
• .159, • 159 , 0159, 015." • • 1 59.
• • IS'?, t1 S9, .159/ 
,SPEcifIC HEAT CONSTANT PRESSURE 
-
aTU/L.8M 0 R 
-
Sa7,8/.f0 PSIA 
00255 7560 C 


























































o 'f 0 1 , 
o "f 1 Z , 
."137. 





q "17 Z, 
.3 Z 1 • 
.270, 
~ 25 I , 






• 't 16 I 










• 21.i 0, 






o 'iS5 t 

















































C PRESSURE. - P51A 
00257 7790 C 








LB/CU FT - FOR 661.320 PSIA 















DATA (U 1 (.J, 8),.)=1,831 /
• 81'5660 7 , 80.77S'i"f, SO-D6ttOS,
, 77f76050, 76.98229, 76.21951. 
• 73.8S52,'I. 73,O'l6Cll '72.20217, 
• 71'37759 , 70.S7163_ 69 • 6 86'11. , 67·OZ'i13. 66.Q9J8b, 6S tl 't65S. 












58 0 97"l67, 
• FOR, • TPOCBl,TPOCBl DATE 310871 PAGE 2BO 
00263 79 1. • &8.7SLiI.Jl, 'S7.~71'61 56,26'109, 56'Z6tfO'9, 56.11672, 

002bJ 7920 • Sl4.70'l60. S3.7Q~JO, 5JQ70~30. S3.10~7Li. !:.1oJb11J7, 

00263 79 Jet • 51*11273, 51'11213, 'i9.JSB3'f, '18'2579S, 'i8,,;:579S, 

00263 79,,/0 • I.J6.901.f31, "'''71598, '1Cf.l1S98. 'i3.SS'iUl, J9~J081a, 

00263 195. • 150775J6, l'i.LJS92:3, 12.9"1703. 12.9"1703, 12t36858t 

002 6 3 796_ • 11'233'13, IDol.j'fOb'9. 9.82 99 1.J1 9'331 8 ,+, 8 .. 5'1920' 

00263 797 0 • 7,9'153'1, 7''1S60p 7'01./5 7 3, 6.69,389, 6".386l0' 

00203 798<0 • 6'11396, 5.87061. S.6S06fi, 5,'150'18. 502670'1, 
00263 799· • 5-098I.jO, 'I.9lfZ18, ''11 79708, 'h66179, 'h53S.35, 
00263 800" • 'i.ttI638, '1 .. JQLib9, 'fd9903, I.tt09937, 'ftOO4l81, 
00263 eO 1 0 • J.91't97, JoBZ'i'66. 3,7'1B't11 
00263 80Z. C 
0026,3 BQ311 C 1 SOTHERI<I DERIVATIVE 
-
,LL VALUES SET To LEoRO 
00263 801f~ C 
00265 805* DATA (U2 (J t t:I) ,Ja 1.831 I 63.0. I 
00265 80bo C 
00265 807-(1 C ISO cHORE DERIVATIVE 
-
,LL VALVES SET TO lERO 
00265 80a* C 
00267 809 0 DATA (U31 J I 8) ,Jcq,BJ) I 83 0 011 I 
002b7 810~ C
00267 al1 0 c ENTHALPY - 6TVIl.8 . FOR 6610320 PSIA 

002:67 812~ C 

00271 8130 DATA (UI.fIJ, S),J-l,83J I 

00271 8 Ilf~ • .. Sl·075. -79.09/.1, -77 tll'it "75'1 35. ...730156, 

00.71 alSo • -71'1 77 • "69'1 9 7, "670216. -650233, "63,2'18. 
00271 916 0 • -at-261. "'S9,269, "57,27I.f'. -S6.3/t't. -56.3'11i.
'" \:'. Oov 1 e 17(1 • "55.273. "S3_265» ... ; 102"\'71 -Jt90Z2'1. "'''1711 189, 
00271 8181) • ''''is 0 1 '10 t -'t3,076, ""10.99"1, "3S.a91t "36.763, 
DOl7 1 8190 • .. 3'{0605. -Jii! p 'l12, .. 30 Q 177 • -280J2't • ",2e.32"1, 
00271 8Z00 • -270890. -25,510. -23.330. -23.330, -2,3q06i.l, 
00271 6:0 0 • -2005Z3, "la.a~at "18 0858. -17.800D .. ,S.03" 
00271 822$ • -1'f.650. '"'11.1.650' -J111953. 0010.389. -100389~ 

00271 8231) • .. a./.f61f. .. 5,716. ..5.716 • .. L/ 0 111 5 t .6JS~ 

00271 82~(> • 28.\33, 30.890, :;Q.S19. 3/,J.S18, 36 • I It 1 , 

00.211 B2S Q • 39 11 6'10. .lf2.'172. l.jl.j.938, '170167. 510168, 
00271 a 2600 • 51.1.771. 58 ~ I 15 I 6IoZ7't, 6/.fQ29',. 670211, 

00271 8271) • 7000'11. 7~heOl' 75.503, 78·1S6, 80.766. 

00271 828- • 83.3'11. 65.6S", 88.'100. 'jIQ.892, 93.362, 

00271 B29~ • 95.813, 9802'16. 100.666. 10,J.07't, 105.'169, 

00271 630$ • 107.653. 1100228. 112:.595/ 

00271 8310 C 

00271 83?G c SPECtFIC HEAT CONSTANT VOLUME . BTU/LaM 0 R FOR 66111320 PSIA 

00271 8JJq C 

00273 a3'1~ DATA 'US (J. a) .Jr.:l ,tD) I 

00273 8)So • • zaS I 0261, 0257. o2~J, 02'19, 

00273 8.)oQ • oZ'I5. .2'12. .239, 0236 t .ZJJ, 

00273 8.)7<) • 0230. .227. .2Z'i. ,,2 ZJ I .223, 

00273 a3S~ • .222, "Z 1'h " Z 17 • ,,2 \ S. .2 \.3 t 

00273 839" • .2: 11 , .20B, .206. .20'1, ,ZOJ. 

00273 8'10- • 0201 t ,199 I • t 9 7 , " 19 S, • 19 S I 

00273 BJflo • .1?S. • 199t .197, ,)97 • 
 • 1 97 • 

00273 81+20 • .196. 195, 019S, • 195 , .196.
p 
90273 alf)Q • " 196 , • 196. 0197. • 1 9 B • • 198" 

00273 8'f'fo • .200. ,2 e'l t .20 Ii • .206. .223, 

00273 B'fS<> • .2: 'f9 ~ .233 I a Z18. II 218. a 21 2. • 

00273 a'tb~ • 020Z, t19S, • 190 t • 1 B 5 , • II;! 0 ~ 

00273 8'170 • o 115 I ,,72, .170, o 1b6 , d67. 

00273 6<1f8(! • • 1 ~ S, d 6 ''\I ,16'1. • 1 b J , tl6l J 

r. FOR,o TPOCB1. TPOCB1 DATE 310B'11 PAGE 2s1 
00273 8'19(1 • 11 6 7. • • 1 b I I e 1 61 • .160 f • 16 a l 
00273 8500 • .160 I d60, .159. .1 S9 , .1 S9 I 
00273 851(1 
.159 t .1591• • 1 S 9 I 
00273 8521) C 
00273 853. C SPEciFIC HEAT CONSTANT PRtSSURe:. 
-
ElTU/LaM 0 R 
-
661~3z0 PSIA 
00273 85'1\'1 c 

OOZ75 8550 DATA (U6(J. S),J a l,a3) I 

00275 856 0 
,
• ,396 I f3~6, .396. • 396, • 39~ • 

00Z75 857" ~390t .39(. , 
.3 9 6. 0397, ,397. 

002'15 esso • .398. .399 t • If 00 I .'100, .'IOQ, 

00275 8S9o ,'101 • • 'I 02 I ,If 0'+, ~L!061 • 'loa, 
OO~7S a60" • 1'111, • "II 'It • If Ie, .'1Z3, .,/26,




.lf62, • '1a 2 t ,1I9J.f, • '19'h .1/95,

00275 863- ,51 9 , .537. t 537, .51./7. .S86, 

00275 86'1 0 • ,59 ~, ,653, .697. ,697.
• 59L! I 
00275 865 0 • • 75 I I • Y 13 t .913, 1 • 006 • 2.0728 
00275 966* • 2~6731 1,1.\1J 0 t 1.016 I 1,,016 I .809, 
00275 867- • 161 a, ~ 5 ~'1 f .£j6/, • '127 p 1.377 f 
00275 868(1 • • Jlofb t ,J21.j. .308, .296, .2870 
00.27S B69. • • 27f, 11.2 7 3, ,26a, '263, 11259. 
00275 87 00 • • 2S6, .25J, ,25 0, .2'18, .2'16, 
00275 871" • • 2'1 If I • lit 3 I .2'11, .Z'lO~ .239 I 
00275 872· • .238, .237, .2361 
00275 G7jo C 
00275 87 II ~ ceoo.eooo ••• oo~ooooo.ooo.oqOOO~~o~o.o~ •• oo.o~o~o~.o ••• 00000.00.000000000 
00275 B7So C00275 13760 C PRESSUIH.. - pSIA 
00275 8770 C 

00277 87th OAT A UA(91 I 73,{,800 I
'" 
'" 00277 679. C
'" 00277 8aOo C DENS I TY - LS/CU FT 
-
FoR 73'111800 PSIA 

00277 SSI. C 

00J01 aa 2 ¢ DATA {U ~ ( J, 9 I t J= 1 t 133 ) I 

OOJOI 88J{> • 8'''5660 7 , Sa.BAt07't, 80,06"/05, 79.J650<,h 78,554/59,

00301 8S tH • 77.32101, 77'0'f1 6 a, 76,2776S. 7S.l./7170. -1'1,,6 8 260. 
00J01 ass¢ • 73'90983. 73·099J.tl. 72,30658, 71,,92221. 71,,92221. 

00J01 686· • 71"1796.1, 7a'6ll!!1, 69,78361, 68.917 9? 68.02721, 

a03u 1 887 0 • 67.11'10 9 • 66.2ZS17, 6~.27ttIS. 61." 30B68. 63e331Z2~ 

00301 888' • 62~30S30t 61.23699, 60.09615, 59tt1.f909. S9 01 tt9tJ9 I 

00>01 8B90 • 58.92752. 57,7Q3'to. 56.51.!322, S6.Sl./322t 56.'I01 5B • 

00 3 01 890 0 • 55'00550, 5 1hOj.jS91, 51.j,0'l991, 53.q7S9J.t~ Sl.B13tt7. 

00301 a9 1 CI • 51·S7931. 5,,57931. 1.j9.92511. 'IS,,93182. 't80931 S 2. 

OaJal 89Z· • <17.70 9 92. '1=.91221. <15.91221. tjl.j.9'1382, 'tl.a0929. 

00301 89 3- • I.floS89z9, 'iO·766'i!, 30,21.j803. 21.i·lB380, 17071793. 

00301 a'r'tt& • 1'1'33075. Il.8l0S1, 11.617S<·" 11eObB07t 9.9700'1. 

00301 8950 • 9'17179. S·S£j701. 8.03600. 706051tt. 7.23327, 

00J01 696<' • 6.90799, 6.61901, 6036011, 6'12S9S~ 5091226. 

00301 697 0 • 5.71657, ~.SJ6'l9, 5.369'1Z. S.21'lQ'f. 5.(J6919, 

00301 8980 • '\l933J.t0. 'io80S!:l't. l.fo68S8l~ I.f.S1Z'i7, 'fo't6528. 

00301 8990 • 'i.J63S7, 4·267,2. 'Id7SI'?1 

00301 900_ c 

000301 90 I" C I SOTHE.R,'1 Ol:.,KIVATIVE 
-
ALL VA\.lnS SET To ZE,RO 

oOJO J 9020 C 

00303 9030:> DATA (UZ {J t 9) I JII: 1,63) I BJo>O. I 

00 303 90·'" C 

00303 1050 C lSOCHORc. DERIVATIVE 
-
ALL VALUES "ET To ZERO 

00303 Q060 C 

r. fOR,1) TPOtBl, TPOCSl OATl 31U871 PAGE. 282 






C ENTHALPY . BTU/La 
-
FOR 73t{./JOO PSI~ 
























• .. 80·939, 










"7S.9S9, "76.9 8 0, 
"69'066, "67'081. 
-59'11.17, "570 IS'! t 
-SJdSl t "SJ, 138 I 
-1.j2.983, "'10 .. 908. 
"'32.365, "300 I 'IS t 













































































00 3 07 
9299 
9301)- C c SPECIFIC HEAT CON,T ANT VOLUME . eTUlLeM a R FOR 73,*.800 PSIA 










































(US (J t 
~26S. 
• ? '16 • 
• 230. 
.222 t 





o 1 '98 , 
.210 t 







• 199 t 
• 19'9 • 
• 195 t 
, 195 t 
0200. 
































• 19!:i I 
o 197 , 
.195. 
d 97" 
e 21 aD 
0.2 ~7 D 









.17 a I 
• 167 0 
0162 I 
• 175 a 
• 165, 
.162, 
• 172 t 
~ 16'1, 























C SPECIFIC MEAT CONSTANT PRESSURE - eTU/~eM 0 R . 73'to1:100 PSIA 























































.If 58 t 
• S 1 0 , 
• 51 'I f 
• 'I 1 3 , 
.41'10, 
• 'I 77 , 
.S,.!b, 
• ~ 7 'i • 
• '11 7 • 
,,'1'1 B, 
• 't 88, 
.S2S, 
,,620, 
• Ii 21 t 
.'tS6, 








00313 9630 .69.2 I • 7a 2 I .7 a.2 , eG3'it 1 d 90 t 
OOJ 13 96'fo) blao. 1.325, 07.269, 131dU'!, 2.51'1 ~ 
---.--.-...---,--- I' ..... D'.lrv ... b~ VAIL. .lj.UU(l t' AVt;. "/;'1..1 
00313 96S CI .698. .573. ,5 a2, .lilO,96t00313 9660 • 037 .3'i6. .325. Q 31 a t .298,' 0031,) 9670 • 026 ,,281 • ,275, .269, .265. 

00313 9681) • • 261 • .257. .25li • .252, _2S0~ 

00313 969. ,2 q 7 f .2'16. .2 If 'I I .2 q 3 I o2'iI • 

00313 97011: • .2'10, • 239 I 02381 

00313 9710 C 

003 )3 97Zo C~ql)q.a000900~OI)O(l.e.~.oO(l".qOoOOOO(l.a~O~qOO(lOO(lOOO~(I~OOQO~(lO~O~OOOOOOOQ 

00313 973. C 

00313 97,+1) C PRESSURE . PSIA 

00313 9750 C 

003)S 97b* DATA UA 11 0) I aOi302DO I 

0031S 977~ C 

00315 9780 C DENSITY 
-
LB/C.U Fl . FOR 606.280 PS1A 

00.115 979., C 

003)7 9800 OATA (Ui (JdO) ,J=q .83) I 

0031 7 98 1 4 • 81·63265, 80090615, 80'12 8 20' 79_36508, 78.6163S. 

003\7 9 a 2.' • 77·88162., 77. 10100' 7e,,33588, 75.52.670. 7"1t1736"\~, 

0031 7 983" • 73·96,+50. 73'152 89. 72,358 9 0. 71·97398. 7i.9739B. 

00 3 17 98'1 4 • 71·S3076. 70·67138, 69.832'10, 69'01311, 68011989, 

00 3 17 985 0 • 67'2lf 9 'i9. 66'')1300' 65-'10222, 6tt''i3299, 63.'15178, 

0031 7 986 0 • 62''121 97 , 61·3873S, 60.27728, 59.35288, S903528B, 

00317 9870 • 5 9 oJ3661, 57.903!:l8. 56.76'127. 56.761.127, 56~62S11h 

00 3 17 9880 • 55'27910' S'f,367!J2' 5'i.367'12. 53.82131, 52'12193.2' 

0031 7 989' • 52-0eQ'il. 52-000Lf3, ~o.qS'i09. q~.S.lf1.j76, 'i9.S'-l'l7o, 

ao:q7 990° • I.jS.I.j,261 5 , '1b.S3{,90 1 lj6Qe3B80~ /.fS.91701, '13.66260. 

0031 7 9910: • 'i3066z80. lf2 0 7 B99 a. JO.9.D'f6. 380933'16, 37."12515, 

00 3 17 992 0 20'1563'+'+. 16.220 6 0, jLfo355'i'i. 13.15270. 11057'i07t 

0031 7 993 0 • 10 05 11 9 3, 9~7162a. 9'08265, 8.5S871, 8d1359, 

00 3 17 99 '10 7'172857. 7'3893'1, 7aOS717, 6091617. ()I)56987 t

'" 
'" ~ 0031 7 99;'0 • 6'3'1558. ot139Lf9, 5.9"1919, 5077267. 50608S2~ 
0031 7 996' • S''ISS2'i. 5 _ 3 11 .l 'i ~ Stl76.25. 500'1872. 'it9285tft 
00317 9970' • 't.8 1'16 'i I '1.70655. "I.603S'l1 
{){)m Nil: E ISOTHERM DERIVATIVE - ALL VALUES SET TO ZERO 
00317 1000.,. <; 

0032 , 1001 , DATA (UZ(J,10),J"'l,S3) I 8300 .. I 

c88m /8Bs: c ISOCHORE DERIVATIVE 
-
ALL VALUES SET TO ZERO 

00321 IDQ'f<t C 

00323 1005 0 DATA (u3(Jo 10) ,J'=i ,83) I 8300. I 

00323 10060 C 

00323 10070 C ENTHALPY - BTU/L~ - FOR B08.280 PSIA 

00Jl3 10080 C 

00325 10090 DATA (Utf'J.IO) .J=l ,e3l I 

003z5 10 1o~ • -80,B03, -780823. "76.8'15, -7'1.867, "'720ij90. 

00325 10 11 ~ • "70-913, "'68.936, -660957, -6/i.978, "62,,996, 

OOJZS 10 12' -61-012, -59,025, "S7~03'1. -56_106, "'56,,106, 

00325 1013 0 "5S.038, "53.036, "510027. -'19'009, "~6098Z3 

0032S \01qCl • -'i t4.QQl, "92.690, -'to.820. "38,732, -36062t. 

OOJZS 1015 0 .. 3'h 't Bit I "32·.316 • "'30. 1 JO. -Z802871 -Z8.,2a1. 

00325 1016 41 • "27.860, "25.525. "23~395, -23'395, -230135, 

00325 10 17 0 • .. ;.co. 66th "'190065 • -19,065, -18'105, -15.tt17. 

0032S 10180. • -15.063, "15'063, "'12.559, -11 ~ 165 I -II d6S t 

00325 10 19 0 • "'9otfSO, .. 7.231 D -7.231. "S.962, -2.,952, 

00325 1020 0 • "'2.952, ... 1 .732, 2.632. 2·632, lfoS8~, 

00325 102 1 101 • 2"10812, 32987'1. 37.3'11. Lfo.739, 'lb. 10 I. 

00325 10220. • SO.510. Slf.tfO'i1 57,9 7 1. 6 t Q 3 1 I, 6~,qBS. 

FOR,. TPOCE31 t TPQCel 011 T£ J 1 08 71 PAGE 2.'
" 
00325 1023- • 67.530, 70~!f7:Z, 73.332, 76·123, 78.8&6, 

00325 102Iff) • 81,5 'to, a'f' 1B2, 86.786, 99.359, 9}.9Q3, 

00325 1025 0 • 9 1h1i22. 96.919, 9903971 101.S57, lOQ,JOI. 

00325 10260 • lQ6,732, 109.150, 111.557/ 

00325 10270 C 

00325 
 lO28 e C SPEcifiC HEAT CONSTANT VO["UM( 
-
BTU/LaM 0 R FOR 8ua.2ao PS1A 

ool2S IOZ'h C 

00327 1030~ DATA !uS(J.I0J 'J=l,BJ) / 

0032 7 1031" • '265, '.2 6 l' _257. '253. ·2't9. 

00127 1032- • '2'f6~ .2'i2. .239, ,236. .233, 

00327 1033- • ,.2.3 0 t .227. .225, .221f, .zztt, 

00327 t03/HI • .222 I 0220. t 218 I t2 IS, 0.213. 

00327 10350 • , .2 1 1 t .2091 .207. 'l05, 0203. 

00327 1036 0 0 ~.2 01 t o 1 'i 9 , o 197 I .195. .195, 

000327 1037- dYS. , 1 <; 9, • 197 f ,197 I• 197 t 

00327 lO3BG • , 196 t a 1 <; 5 , It 19:, I • t 95 I • 1 '15 J 

00127 10390 0 t 1 95 I .195 I , 195 t '196, ,196 p 

00327 10"lU O • • 1 91 , ,198, .198, gJ 99, .Z03~ 

00327 10 lj 10 • .20';, .20S. ~ 217, ,217 f 11223. 

00327 lO~2° • ,2"19, • z 19. .206, ,198 t 'ISS. 

00327 IOIiJo • dBI. ,177, o 1 7/i I , I 7 1 • ,169, 

00.3.<7 10'1'1 0 • • 166. ,166, • 165, , 16 1b ,]61.f , 

0032 7 10'150 • 116J. d62. .162, • 161 • 0I6lt 

0032 7 10'"16" • 01 /01 , .160, .160 t 0160 I • 16 0, 
003Z7 10"17 0 • • 15" , tiE, 9. ,159/ 00327 IO'iS" C
'" '" OOl27 10'i9<o C SPECifIC HEAT CONSTANT PRESSURE . BTU/LBM a R . 808.2eO PSIA
'" 00327 1050_ C 

00331 IDS I. DATA tU6(J.1O,.J:lIl.631 / 

00311 1052 4 • .396. .396, ,396. .395 I .395, 

00331 1053 4 0 .395 I 0396. .396. 0396. .3960 

00331 lOSI.j~ • ,397, .398t .399. 0399, .399. 

00331 10550 • ,1\100. ./.f0 1 , ,1.103 I .liOLf, ~ liD7. 

00131 10560 • .1.109, ,q t Z I .Lf 1 6 I • If 20 t oliZ5. 

00311 10 S7.:> 0 ~'f3Q, • '4 J 7 I .1./'15, .'t52p 0'152, 

C0331 1058 0 • • ",Sit I .-'172. ,£f8Z. '''182, olt~3f 

00331 10590 • .502, 0516 I 0516, • 5 2'i t ,55J • 

00331 106QIJ 0 f 5 S8, .55$, It 59 'I, o620t~ 0620 I 

00l3' lObi<\) • ~ 65 1 t ,7 12, ,,71 Z, ,7 'i 7, 09 06 t 

. 0013 I 1062 0 • ,906 t ,971, 1.5"19. 1 .5 '19 t I. aoe , 

OOl31 1063 0 • 2.73iD 1.075, .763, ,,615, ,I.! 7 7 t 

00331 IOb"i$- • ,'111, 1371. .3Lf'l, .325, 0310, 

00331 1065 0 • .299. .290, .2B2, ~ 27 6 t .27 1 D 

00331 1066 0 • .266 t 0262, .259, ,256, .253, 

0033! 10670 • • 2S 1. .2'19. "Z'i7, , 2 '15 • .2'1't. 

00131 1068t' • .2'i2o • 21i I t .2'+0/ 

00331 1069" C 

00331 1070 0 coo~o.$_oooooo.Q ••• oooooq~.~o~ooooooooooooooooooo~~oooO.OOO~$OO~O"~OO~OO 
003.]1 1 07 1" C 





00331 1073(' C 

00313 107"1 0 OAT A UA 1111 / 8S1.760 / 

00l3l 101 S" C 

00.133, 1076 0 C OeNS I TY 
-
I..U/CU FT -.fOR eSJ,7bO PSIA 

00333 10770 C 

DOl3S 10700 DATA I U II J t 11 , I J .. 1 ,8 J I / 

00335 10/9 C1 • ijl·6326S. BOo9061S, 80.192'+61 79.q2912. 78.67821. 



























10 9 0 111 
109 1" 
10920 
1 O~ 3Q 
109 'It) 
1095 111 
--.- - u." ~ II OCUI. II OCUI 
• ;Q'OI92s 6 "q. 72. if lJ30'
• 71 D 58J96 77J~JI 69.93007~
• 67'3~007 ~O106, oS. ~Hn88,
• 62-57822, loS38~6. 60t1.f59'19,
• 59'3JJ98, 58'13953, 57·01955,
• 55_55556, 5't~671~3, 5'1.6711.13,
• :;2- 2,9'\6S I S2.H46S, SO.916':.0.
• 'i9'019bl, l.j7.60910, tp.60910.
• 'i1i.B7Bsa, 'i/.f_ ]3063, 'it'SI036.
• 33.7837a. 22-22716, 1708 0 033. 
• 11-996\0. 10·97333, 10 0 \91 6 0'
• 8.57633, 8-18130. 7.83269, 
• 6.,,8Lf70, 6.Hd.21:l1 6.53637,
• 5'98158, 5.82072, 5066990.
• 50267S9, Stl't77't, 5.033981 




























00335 1096111 C 
00335 1097_ e ISOTHERM DlRIVAlIvE 
- ALL VALUES SET TO ZERO 
OOJ3S 1098­ e 






e IsoeHORE DERIVATIVE 
-
ALL VALUES SET TO ZERO 
00337 1 I021J C 






C EI'ITHALPY - BTU/L.t] 
-



























1 I 18 G> 
1 I J 90 
c 
DATA ( U-4 ( J, L1 ~ , J::I 1 18 J ) / 
• -80. 666 • "78.688. "76.710'
• -70,781. -080805. "'660828,
• -°0.888, -58.903, "S6a911lf 
• -5,..9201 -5,.9211 -So.9l5.
• "li~.8't3, "'12.795, -ttO.7321 
,• 
-3Q"l.f20, -J2.2bJ, "'30.0 71' 
"270838, ".z5~S2'i1 -2:3,"115,
, 





• -).857. "'20770, ~SO'lt
• 9 , 71'1 , 2'f,31B, 32,001, 









































93.72 8 , 
























C SPEClf"IC HEAT CONSTANT VOLUHE 
-
IHU/L-BM 0 R FOR 861.760 PSIA 















.266. .26 1 • 
.2lf6. , 2 't 3 , 
.230, • 2lS, 
.223, ,2l0, 
/ 










.2 Zit t 
.213, 





o 2a I, 
• 196, 
.199, 
• i '79, 
• 1 97 I 
, 197 I 
-196. 
f l 97 t 
• 1 9" , 














• J 'i' 7 f 
.1 9 5. 
.1 9S, 
.1 9 7. 
0195 • 
t 195 • 
.1 98 f 
.195. 
• 195 , 
,2001 
OOJQS 1139 0 
OQ3/.fS J I 'fOo 
DOHS J %IiJ" 
D03~S 11 'f 2" 
003.5 ll"fJe 
DDJtlS J Jill/Co 
OQJI.j$ 11 'i 5" 
OQlqS. 1 l '\ 6 1:1 
a03.q5 J lLj 7. 
00.3 115 I J '1 a., 
00.3'17 11"19· 
003At7 J150 0 
003q] liS. I 0 
D03'] 1152 0 
003Q7 J J 53 \) 
003,7 llS'f o 
003" 7 11550 
DD3'ti J l54 0 




OQ3'1f 1/"f003'1 I •• 
D03lt1 116Jo 
N 003"7 l \b'i 0 
N 
~ 	 D03~7 1l6S o 
003'li' 1166<> 
OO~lj7 1167 I) 
00.3'17 I J 68" 
DOllt] 1l6'?o 
003'17 1170" 
00.3'17 I J 7 J 0 
Q035t 117 ZO 
00351 1173(1
00351 117 'i 0 
00351 t 1iSc 
00353 117610) 
00353 1177 0 
OOJSl 1 1780-
Do3S') 1179 0 
003Sl 1 1 SOt:!. 
00353 1 J a I ., 
OQ3SJ 1 J8 ZCl 
ODJ53 j J8 Je> 
00353 116'1" 
003.53 L 185 41 
00353 J J 8 6 ~ 
00353 1167· 
00353 118Bc 
00353 J 109" 
00.353 1 190 0 
00353 1)91 '" 
00353 1 19 Z" 
OQ353- 1 193'" 
OOJSJ 119q<;l 
OQJ5J 1195" 




































• 169 I 
• ~ 6't I 
• I 61 , 
_1 6 0, 
SPECIFIC 
IPOCBl,TPOC61 
f 20 I, ~Z071 
.2'10, ~ 2'8 I 
,179, 0110, 









• 15 'i' ~ .1 5 91 
HtAT (orvSTANT PRESSURE 
(Vld.;" I) ,J:;;J ,a3l I 
.396, r396t ,,395, 
.395, 0395, ,3Y5, 
.397, .397 , .398, 
.399, ,~DD, .'f02, 
• '1ca I 
• q 28 I 
,'HI, 
t 't 3 'I ~ 
• q 1'i t 
• I.J 1.12. 
.LlSl, .-'+67, • it 77. 
• q9S. .507. .507, 
~ 5 -'+ 't I .5'1'H .S7a, 
,62 J t f665. .665, 
,7 aa, f 827, I a 07.1 , 1 
200337, 
" 'IS If t 
2 0 20'9. 
,qO()g }. 17.7 I f365. 
~3101 o299~ .290, 
.272. .207 , .203, 
• Z5lt. ,252, .250, 
.2£15, ,2'13, _2'121 
DATE .310871 PAG-I::. '0. 
,207, 1.2 10, 
t 206, ... 1 '9 3 , 
d7J, 
·01 7J f 
, loS, 016'1, 
, I b 2 I , 1 6 1 , 
4 loa, .160, 
-
BTU/Let! 0 R 
-
BSI.7bD PSI A 
,
,395, .J95, 
.3 9 0, .396, 
• 3Y8, 0398 • 
, 'JDtf t ."fOo, 
I 't J8. ,'i2J, 
,/.f'+9, oli'l9. 
.. ~77, olf78, 
,5 11i. .5'10. 
0595, .5'15, 
h~'11 f .788, 
~ 021 • 1.108, 
.7f:19, .SS'Io 
rJ'f Z , oJ2~. 
.283. .277, 
• 260, .257 • 
·2.q8, .2'16, 
C~.ooo.ooo~OOOaft~o(>ocOOG •• ooooooooo.ooo(>OoOOoObo~~.O~&OOO~ODooonoooooo.o 
C 
C PRESSWI'U! - f'S 1 A 
C 
DAT4 UAtlZ) I 955eZ"l0 I 
C 




DATA (Ul (J,12) .J:z:1 ,83) I
• ald~99~S, 60.9116b. 80,192,*6,
• 7709'4232, 
• 7'fo07'f07. 
• 7}.6SIfS 9 ,














C ISOTH~RM OERiVATIVE ALL 
C 
7701bOLf9 p 76.39ljJ9, 
73 .. 2bOC7, 72 .. '16377, 
10.82153, 69.9790J, 
66053360. 65,616 8 0. 
61.69031t 600 6 0606, 
SB,3"1JQ6, !:I7,2 /'P+3S, 
5'1096033, Sli,'1'6033, 
SZ.76708, 51,30107, 



















50,56180.5°'5('1 8 °' 't7~55112' 'is.a2977, 
'13'0 5 7,,9, '120 176301 





VAt.UES SET To ZE,RO 
00355 119 7 ~ OATA (U2(J4!I,JOI,B31 / 83 111 0 0 /
00355 1198<1 C 

00355 11990 C ISOC~OR RJVATIVE . ACC VALUES SET TO ZERO 

00355 1200~ C 

003,7 1Z01" OATA (U3(J,12),J=I.831 / 8300. / 

00357 1202 0 C 

00357 120Jq C ENTHALPY . 8TlJ/LB . FOR 955 0 2'10 PSIA 

00357 120 lto C 

00361 lZ05C1 OATA 'U~(JoI2) tJ~1.831 / 

00361 1206 0 • -8011530, -78.552, "'76.576, -1t!.600. ,,720625, 

00361 1207- • ... 10.61l 9 , -6S.671l. -640699. -6lj.722, -6Z.71ll.j. 

00361 120BO • "60,763, -ba.7S0' "'56,793, -5S.868. '"5S.868. 

00361 1209- • -Sq.B02, "S2.8C6. "SO.803, "'~O.792t ""H-?73, 

00361 1210 0 • ... 'I'I.7'!2, "liZ.700, ",1l0,6'+2, "38.568, "'l6oLf73, 

OOJ61 1 2: 1 1· • -ath aSS, wJ/!.2C;9, "'30.030. "'29.-,233, .. ,,8.233, 

00361 1212° • "'Z7a812, -ZSaS18, -ZJ·tj29. "23.'i29. ""23aI7'!, 

00361 1213~ • -20·76B, -19 02]5, -19.215, -IS'28tt. ",,50702, 

00361 121'+0 • "'15,366, .. ,b.3bb. -12.995. "'11·70 Lh "11t70tt,

00361 121S- • -100115, -8 d 35 I -8 d 35, 
-7-003. ... '10530, 

00361 1216~ • ""hS30, "3,528, • 7 II , .5,*8 •
" 7 1 1 • 00361 1217~ • S.,8,+91 1'''2911 2,+,920. 31a71 B t 39.925, 

00361 1218j) • ~S,6SI. 50'1332, SQ,Q30. 58.-163, 61.6,+2, 

00361 1219 G • oQo93tt, 68.0$3. 71- 118, 7lfoOS9, 7b.1J'2SJ 

00361 1220«1 • 7'?,7,z5, 13 2, 'i 7 I. BS" 169, B7f1S25, 90~lf'i6, 

00 3 61 1221° • 93'035. 95,597, 980133. 100.6'17~ 103,1"12. 

• IOS,620. 108'08 1. 110.5291B8~gl 1m: C 
00361 12;!IH C SPECIFIC HEA'T CO~STANT VOLUME 
-
aTu/LaM a R FOR 955112"10 PSIA 
00361 1225a C 
00363 17.26& DA'TA (U5(J~12).JII!1,a3)'" /
'" 00363 • .z06, .. 26 1 , 0257, 0253, .250.00 l2:27 9 
00363 122a~ • Q2'16, ,Z If 3, 0239. 9236, 0233. 

00363 1229 0 • ,231 t .228, 11225. ,,22"1 t ,22'i, 
00363 1230 0 • ,223, • .2 2 0 t 0218. ,216, ,,21'h 

00363 1 Z J I It • • .2 11 • o20'? .207, • 20S, 0203 • 
00363 1232<1 • .201, • 199 , 0197. 0196 p o 196 I 

OQ363 12J3 C1 • " 196, 11 199 t .198, o 198 D • 198,

00363 123"" • • 196, " 195 , " 195 I 0195. .195, 

00363 1235 0 • t 195) .. 1951 " 195, , 195 t • 195 I 
00363 12361:1 • • 195 I • 196 , .196, • 196 t .198, 
00363 1237 0 • • 198 t G 199 , • 202. .202 • o20~, 
00363 1238(1 • .213, ,23 tt, ,230, .215, , 197 t 
00363 1239 0 • .. 198, • 182 , • 177. • 1 7'f • ,172, 
00363 12ltO~ • v 170, • 168 I o167 J • 166 0 tl65. 
00263 12Ltlb • , 16'1 , db J, e 1 63, , 1 b 2 t 0162 t 
00363 12lf21'J • tl61. db I, ,,61. , 160. , 160 t 
00363 12't3 o • alb a • 0160. dS91 
00363 121l'l~ C 
00363 12'lSIJ C SPECIFIC HEAT CONSTANT PRESSURE 
-
BTUICBM a R . 95S.ZLfO PSIA 
00363 12'+6tj, C 

OaJ6S 12't7 e DATA (U6(J~lZ)tJ~1.93) 

00365 12"80 • ,396, ,395, 
/ 
0395. .395~ _395, 

00365 12tt9 o • ~39S, ,395, .395, 0395. 1396. 

00365 1250 0 • .396, .397, ,39B, ,398, d981 

00365 125,<> 399. .1i0 a I ~ ,,01 • .'103. .1I0S~ 

00365 ."1071 ,'i 13, .'i17,
12S2 Q • 
G 
• '" 1 0 I • 'i 21 J 00365 1253- • ,"126, • 'f3 2, 0"139, a'jliS, .'i'iS, 

00365 125'i. • .1l Ii 7, ,l.l63, .1472. ,Ii 7 Z , ,'173, 

,; FOR,IP rpOtBl,TPOCBl DATE 310871 PA~E 2aB 
0036S 1255 0 • ,lfes, ,lj 9 9, • '19 9 I .505. ~S28, 

0036S 1256 0 • .5.3 1 I ,531. ,S5S, .57/.f, .57'1, 

00365 1257' • 'S 9 7. 16.3 1 I .631 • .650, .718 I 

00365 125a.:. • .7 I B I .7 LJ 5! .853, .aS3. .901 , 

00365 1259 0 • l' 263 t 2,201, 1,7tf3, l' 075 I ,6~'if 

0036S 12 6 0° • , 5 10, , 'i.3 lit .3B9. .359. .338, 

0036S J 2 6 1. • 0321' .309 I '2 99 • '2 90' ·z 8 3' 

0036S 12602 0 • , .2 ,7 t '27" I '2 68, '26lf, 'Z60'
0036S 1263 0 • • 2S 7 I . ,255 I .252, .250, ,2'19, 

0036S 126liO • ." 'i 7, ,2 'l5 I .2lilil 

00365 1265- C ,

00365 1266 0 cooo~'Qooooocoooooooooo~.o~o~oo •• o~.oo~ooOOOOOOOOQ~o.o~oooooooooo~o.o •• o 
00365 1261 0 C 





00365 1269 0 C 

OClJ67 1270 11 DATA UAI13J / 1028.720 / 

00367 1271'" C 
00367 1272 0 C OE.NSITY 
-
LB/CU FT " FOR 1028.720 PSIA 

00367 1273 0 C 

00371 Il7qo DATA CUi (JdJ) ,J-"1 ,e31 / 

00371 1275<0 • 81'69935. 90.971 6 6. 80.256 8 2. 79~lf9126, 78.7"1016. 

00371 1274 0 • 78'00312. 77'22008, 76,I.fS260, 7S.700iJ, 71.f.90637D 

00371 12 7 7 0 • 7'f'12898. 73'31378, 72' S 163Z;. 72tl S 363. 72.15363. 

00371 1278 0 • 71·73601. 70.92199, 70.07708, 69.25208. 68.35270, 

00371 1279 41 • 67 .. 5.21 9 '1. 66.62225, 65.70302. 6'1.7668'h !.3.e t621. 

00371 1zeo· • 62 0 85355. 61·80'170, 60.79027. 59.87906. 59,87906.

'" 
'" 00371 128 141 • 59.66587, 5a'SI3 7 S. 5 7 .'+6721' 57''1 6 721. 57.339't5.
'" DOli I 12 8 2'" • 56'01:152 5 , S5'2/fOSZ. 55.2'10 5 2, S'h73'l5Q, 53~JOQ901 

00311 1263' • 53'113311 53011331. 51075983. SloOO"llfO. 51000"1"101 

00371 1 281.j" • 50·07S111 '180660 9 61 'f8.860 9 6. 1.j 80 19 277t 'f6062577t 

0037 I 12 9 5 0 • '16062577, l16'O1933, Q1.j020595. 'flh 20595 D '13.'f'lO't9. 

00371 12 8 (,(1 • '10'1 6 0 6 1./0 35.58719, 29.26SI.f't, 23es793'f. 18.05380. 

00371 12 8 7 0 • IS.lf3t;48, 13.78930' 12.611 9 3. 11·70'112. 10.96972,. 

00371 12 8 8. • 10·35733. 9.8328lf, 9.3773'1. 8.97505. 8061623. 

00371 1269 0 • 8'29325. 8.000001 7073216, 7~'ta615, 7e2!)8't7. 

00371 12 9 0'" • 7'0'+771, 6.85072, 6066711. 6.'19'177. 6.JJZ7.l, 

00371 12 9 10) • 6'17971. 6003537. 5.89831/ 

00371 1292 0 C 

00371 12930 C ISOTHERM DEfUVATlVE 
-
ALL VALUES SET TO ZERO 

00371 129'+ 0 C 
00373 129Sl) OATA [U2(J.13I,J=I.831 / 631:10, / 

00373 1296 0 C 

00373 12970 C ISOCHOHE OE.RIVAfIVE " ALL VALUES SET To ZERO 

00373 1298 0 C 

00375 1299(1 OATA IU3(J,13).J~1Ie3} / S3 0 0. / 

00375 1300- C 

00375 1301" C ENTHALPY " BTU/La - FOR 1028.720 PSIA 

00375 1302 0 C 

00377 1303" DATA (UQ(J,13) ,J""l ,B3) / 

00377 130"1" • .. SOd9Ii, ""78a'l17, -76.'1 -11 • .. 71.j.l.jb6. "72,'(92.
'
00377 1305<' • -70.518, -68GS'l1.j1 "'66.$69, "6i.J.S9'f, "6.2,6 17. 

00377 1306" • -60.63 8 • "560657, -56.672, "55·7'18. "55.71.18. 

00377 1.307~ • "'S'f,6!:i'~, -52.6 9 0. "50.6 9 0, "'18,683. -'16.667. 

00377 130a. • "''1tt.6 'ft. . "''f2~60JI "'W.SS2, -J6,1l81.JD "36t39bl 

00377 1,)09 0 • "3'it297, ".3 2. I S I , -290913'1, "28t199. ",21:1'199. 

00377 131U l1 • "Z7t191, "25.5('6, "'23.tt36, '"2J.lfJ6, -23t}83, 

,00377 I J 11 <J -20,80'1, -1'1.27Z, -190272, -18.J5tt, .. )5061/.11 

OOJ77 1 J 12 cI: • ""IS dl:ltl. .. 15 • Ij tl,tJ • -13.168, .. 1 t ,11 I S I ... 1 i ~ 91 S, 

00377 1313- • "'IO,J7 1+, ... a./.f7 1.1 , .. a.1i7li. "7.388. "5.06,+.00377 13 lli 0 • "S'061.!~ fol22. -1-573,' "1·573, .. ,ltl3, 
00377 1315" • .). q 6 b 9. 7~ 1 • 17.77~t 25.967, 36,0336.

00377 1316 0 • 1.12.967, liSttLi9, 52,S71~ 56.530 t 60 oJ 80, 

00377 1317· • 63.60 9 , 660869. 69.997. 73.018, 7!;.9S3,00377 1318 (I • 7BoBl'lt e 1 .613, 8''1.360. e7~060. 89.720,
00317 lll'H • 92.345. 91.1.939, 97.505. 100.0'17. 102.567. 
00377 1320(1 • 105.06a, 107,552, 110.0201 

00377 1321' C 

00377 1322. C SPECIFIC HEAT CONSTANi VOl.UME: 
- SrU/l..BM a R FOR 1028.720 PS1A 
00377 1323' C 
00'101 1321.{0 DATA (US(J.13) ,J"'l.SJ) I 
OO~OI 1325" • .266, t 26 2. r .ZS? .250,• 2S t.t •00~01 13260 • .Zlibt .2t.t3. .2'10. .2. 37, .231.4. 

00"01 1327.- • .23 I • 0228. .225, .22'1. ,,22"1. 

00"01 1328(1 • ,223, .221, .2. 18 0 .211q .2. 1"i f 

00"01 132'H • • 21Z r t 2. lOt ,208. .206, .20"!. 
00~01 1330' .202, .200, 0198. .196 t
• • 196 • OO~OI 133 l' • • 19 b » , 199. , 19 tl , • 19 a t e 198. 

00~01 1332 0 • -196 t • 195 t ,195 I .195. o 19 Lt • 

00'101 1333­ • • 19'1. 119"1. • 19"1, tl9"1 I • 1 9'1 • 
00~01 133'!0 • .19S. • 195, .19S. .196~• 195 •Dalto I 13351) • o 196. ,197, 199 t e zoo,• 199 t ~ 
00"01 1336 0 • • 206 t ,219 • e2l7, • 221 , ,202, 

00'101 1337 0 • • 19 1 t ole It • , 179, I) 176, • 173 I 

00~01 13381) • -171. t 169 t .168, II 167, • 166. 
(lotto1 1339 0 • .. 165, d6t1, • 163 I o 163 , • 162,
OO~ol 131.l 00 • • 16 Z • d61. ~ 16 11 .1~Ot • 160 t
DOltOI 13 '11 G • d60, 0160 t .1601 

w '" OO'to I 13'120 C0 00"01 IJlt30 C SP!;CIF1C HEAT CONSTANT PRESSURE 
-
BTU/LBM 0 R " 10280720 PSIA 
00~01 131.jlto C 00~03 13 tl5 0 OAT A (U6(J.13J .J=l ,83) / 
00~03 J3't61) • • 396 I ,395 t ,3950 o 3Cj15. oJ95. 00~03 13'170 • .395, ,395. ,J9S, • .395, • .395. 
00~03 13'180 • • :'';16. .396 • 0397. .3~7. 0397, 
00~03 13,.90 • 0.) 9 8, ,399, • '101 , 0"102, 11'10 /", 
DOlia3 13S0· • ."too. .'1e'? o Ii 1 2 I .. 't 15, • 'f 19 , 
00~03 135 1~ • ,'12'+. ,'130 I .,+36, oif'l2. .'f1f2, 
.(,,~q.00'103 1352 0 • .'1ss. • "16 8 • • '168 I ,,.69, 

00~03 135 ';0 • • If a2, ,'192. ,,+92, .lt98, 0518. 

001.j03 135"10 • .5 :?l. • SZl. ,5 q 1 I .5S8, 0558 • 

OO~03 1355 11 • e 578. • 6U'l, .bO'f. • b 19 t .669 • 

OO~03 1356 0 • .669. ,690, .762, .762. o 7 'i' 'I ~ 

00~03 1357' • .9';12, 1 ' 31:l 1 , 1.761 , 1 g 'Ill , .783. 

00 1103 13580 • 057'1, t'l7'f. • t.j 1 S • .. 379 , 03S3~ 

OO~03 13590 • o33 1ft o 31'h .30 7 I 02980 .290, 

00"03 1360 0 • ,21:13. ,271, .272. .268 I 026"1. 

00"103 136 1 ~ .26 I • ,258, .2550 .ZS3,• • 2S 1 , 

OO~03 1362 0 • • 2'1 9 .2 .. 8, o2~61
I 
00"103 1363. C 
00'lU 3 1.)61.jO COG.OOO~OQo.o~o~oo~~~.oo~.oo~o.ooooo.oo~o.~Qoo.'~.OOO$oQQoooOOOO4&O~Q •• 4 
00'103 l.lbSo C 




00'103 13670 C 

00"05 1.3681) DATA UA ( l' I / 1102,200 I 
00'105 1369 D C 




FoR 1102.200 PS1A 
~ fOR., Tf'OeSl,TPOCS1 DATE .310871 PAGE 290 
ooqOS 1371. C 
00"07 13720 
00'0 7 137J!I' 
OO't07 137 "1<­
00'10 7 1375­
00'10 7 1370'1) 
00'10 7 1317 0 
00"!07 , 378.0 
00"07 1.379. 
DOlfo7 1.380 0 
00"0 7 138 I­
00'10 7 l382'" 
ootto7 1383 4 
00"07 138'1 0 
00"0 7 13851) 
QQ~Q7 1386 0 
00'407 1387 C1 
DOtt07 1388 0 
00'107 IJB9 0 
QQ~Q7 139Uo 
00'107 1391 ". 
88m 1m: 








00"13 1399 6 
00_13 11./000 






00"1 5 1"~07q! 
OO'HS 11408 " 
00"15 1'+09 0 
00~15 1'+ 1DO' 
OO~I' 1 '4 II 0 
OO'i1 5 1'+ 12 c­
00"1 5 1'+IJo 
00'15 J!fl'f" 
OO"IS 191'5 0 
00"15 1"116 0 
00'115 1 '1170 
00'115 I 'flaG 
















• 81,7661 5 , 81'03728, 80.256 8 2, 79.55'1'19, 7B~80'(211
• 78'00312, 77'27975. 'fb.5110'h 75.75158, 7'h96252t 
• 7"'18398 , 7,3036757, 7z.621 6 /.f, 72·2339l.f, 7Z .. Z339Cf,
• 71,78751' 70,972JZI 70'lZ62J. 69 1 3000 7 , 68.if'i627,
• 67'~q32S. 66.7111-''' tlS.789'17. 61.jt8 9 2 9 3, 63. 9 3862, 
61.957B7.• 6'tQS'tSS. bl~9S7a7. bO·2~Slll o('lo2lf511.
• S9~atf'f'lO, 58.71991, S7.66606, 57.66606, 570537'100
• 56,30631, 5S~'t9390, SS.'193 9 0, 55006608, 53001930.
• S3·1.j18~OI 53·IjIBBO, 52.1376'1. 51·'113as. 51oli1388,
• 50'53057, '19.1\0711, '1q, "10711, "1-6.75670, "t7fJ0369,
• '17 b JOJ69, '16.75082, QS.06SJ'I. ttS.065J'I. 'P+G '1"1'1 '1'1 f 
• '11,66667, 38_15338. 3311'57958, 28.27255, ZO o93&02t
• 17,'114287, 15-3657 0. 13. 931tt6, 12.853'17, 11.99616,
• 11~29'iJSQ' \0·<,9176, \0017605, 9.7238,\, '7.32227,
• 8~962PI, 811'63707, 8.3/.f028, a.06907, 7.81861t
• 7'58668, 7.37137, 7d70DO, 6,98178, 611'8050'1,
• 6t6363't, 6.'16)30, 6.332321 
ISOTHERM DEklVATlvE 
-
ALL VAL.UES SET To Zf-..RO 
DATA (U2(J.l"lI,J=l,S3) I 83 0 0. I 
ISOCHORE DERIVATIVE . ALL VALUES SET To lERO 
DATA (U3tJ,l'l},J=1.83) I S3 0 0p I 
ENTHALPY . STUlL a . FOR 1102.200 PS1A 
DATA (U"tIJll'1),J~I,8J) I 
• ,,80,258, "78.2 6 1, -76.306, "7'10332, "72.358,
• -70.386, -69G"t13. "'66 • .tIJ9, .. 6lf."I65. "'620,+90,
• -60.S13, -SS.53'1, -56,551. -550628, -55.628,
• ... SI.J.S65, -S2.5 7I.J, "50,577, -"tSGb73, ""160561.
• .... '111'539, '"''+2.506, -"10.,+60, -38.399, "J6 • .J18,
• "'31.10217. -32,0 9 1. "'29,937, "'28·162, '"28.162,
• -27.7"t7, -25 Glf69, "23.,+37. -23.'+37. "'23.187,
• .. 20.832, -19.9al, -19.981, "1 a, 'f 1 J t "150915,
• .. 15.593 0 -1511'593, -13.319. --12.0913, -12,09B,
• "1011'597, "8,756. .. 8.756. -7,713, ... 5.50lt 
• "'5.501, "'1,605. ..2.237, "'211'237, -1-178.
• 2.725, 70'133, IJaJSS, 20,5281 32.lfb'f,
• '10, 127 , 'f5.B7Z, S006S'l, 5'f. 86 3, 5811696.
• 02,267, 65.6'1"1, 66.869, 71·97J, 7'1.9791 
• 77,902, 8011'756, a3,552, 860296, 8&,9961 
• 9111'656, 9'1~2tl3t 96.a80, 99o't"l9, 101.995,
• 10"1,520. 101.025, 109.,1"1 
SPECIFIC HEAT CON~TANT VOLUME . BTU/LSM 0 R FOR 11020200 PSIA 
00~17 lLi22Cl DATA (US(JJ1"t),J~lta3' I 
00'117 1~2J· • .26 b. .262, .258, .2Stf, .250, 
00'117 ltt2'f. a 21i 6 I ,2 't 3, .2'10, .237, .2J'I, 
OO~ 17 1'12511' • .231, .226 I .226, ,225 t a22S, 
00" 17 1"126 6 • .223 t .22 I , ,2 1 8 , , .2 16 ~ .21'1 t 
00~17 11.t27<t • .:n 2 t .21 Q I • 20a I .206 p .209 • 





00 lt 17 1"129 0 • o 199. • 198. , 19S, 0198, 
OO~ 17 l'i30 0 • h19 S, 0195, c 195 t ,d9Li t 
OO~ 17 l'i31° • tl91.f , '1 9 '1, • 19.if t , 1 9"1 • _ 19"1 t 
_ 196.DD'H7 1Ii J 2" • 119"" • I'll!::" , 19 S , 1 1 9 5 t 

OO~ 17 Ilt33· • o 196, o 196, -197. o 1 97 t ~ )98, 

00~17 1'13'H • ,202t 2 1 1 9 _ 2 1 7 t .219 t 020b.
_ 
OO~17 1'-1.350 • t19Lf D olp. _ 1e 1 , , 1 77 t _17S. 
_17 2 tDOltl7 1'1360 • • 1 '0 t 0169, • 16 a , 0166, 
00'117 Iii 3 7 \\ • _It:S, " 1 63 t .163,_ 16 S 9 _ 16"1, 
_ 162 t00~17 l"t38 0 • do2. _ 16 1 I • 1 6 I , ,160 I 
DOlt17 , 11.f39 o • • 160, 160 , ,160/1 
OO~ 17 1'1'10 0 c 

OO~ 17 l'i'il o c SPECIFIC HEAT CONSTANT PR~SSURE - BTU/LBM 0 R ~ 11020200 PSIA 

00li17 l'i'lZt> c 

00~21 1Lf'l3'l1 DATA (U6IJ.l.ifJ,J c l,83) / 

DOltZ! 1Ii 'f Ii .0 • .395. 0395, 1395. .395. 0395, 

DO~21 JA4S o • _.395, 0395. .395 t .395, .395, 

00"+21 l'Pt 6" • _396, ,,3<;6, ,397, .397 0 0397, 

00~21 I'PI7- • _398, .399. .1.100, ,'102. _"103, 

OO~21 1'1'16 0 • ,405, o'tCB, _Lf 1 1 , o!j 1 LJ , o Ii 18 , 

DD~21 1"1'19 l1 • .'122. tl.f28t , 'f J tj , _"ItjO, o'iLfOp 

00'+21 1"150 0 • .4'11. _'ISS. oLf6tj, 1'16'1, ."165. 

oO'izl 1 "151 Q • _'l76, 0'iS5. "tj6S, ~ Lf91. 051 a I 

00~21 1Q52'" • _512. 0512. 0529, vSIiJ. ,5'13, 

00'121 1 45 30 • .Std. _5&3, cSB3t ~S95p Q63'1, 
00~21 1 '15 If· • 063tj, .650. 0703. e703. .726, 
00~21 1 'ISS. • .8S1, 1-060, 1'1 325 ~ H'I5J, 0927, 
00~21 1't56 1J • _6"17, 0518. • ~'16, 0399, 0369. DO~21 1'157 0 • _3"17, 0329, 1316 p a305. 0296~ 
_ 2,7 7,00'1 Zl lLJSSIIo • q za 9 t ,za.2 , ,1.72, 01.68~ 
00"21 1'159 0 • • 26 "I, .261, ,258, ~2S6p .253. 
OO~21 1'160 0 _ 2S 1. ,,2S0, _ 2LJa/• 
00~21 pial o c 
CqQ¢~~oO~OOQ~oOOOOO~QOo.o~o.oo~ao(looooOOOOOO~COOOOOO~~.OC.~.QOOO~~~~OO~O00~21 1,+6Z o 
OOltZ! 1'163" C 
DO~21 l'i6410 , PRESSURE - PSIA 
DO~21 1 It 65" ' c 
DO~2J 1,66 0 OATA UAIl51 / 1175.680 / 
00~23 1'f67 0 c 
DOli23 l'laSt) c DENSITY - LB/(U FT - FoR 117,.680 PSIA 
00~23 lLf69(1 c 

00"125 1"170- DATA (Ul{JdSJ.J'Q,83) / 

OO't2S Ilt71" o 61-76615. 81'03728. 80,32128, 79.SSQq9, 78.80221. 

00"125 I1f72" ~ 78.06~Olt 77.33 9 52, 76-S6968. 75_81501. 7S'01875, 

OD~2' l'H3~ o 7'1_23905, 73,'17538. 72,67'1'12, 72 0 28 615. 72.28615, 

00"2' 1 '17'1. e 71_83908, 71'02273. 70,Z2't72. 69.3 9 625. 68oSLf010. 

00~2' 1'175· o 67065900. 66,80027. 6S091958, 6'1.977261 6"1006150, 

00"+25 lLf1b O , 63"0911.f8, 62dl180, 61'08736, 60_22562. 60.22562. 

00'125 11.J77<e 60'OZ~01. ~a.92752' 57089600. 57089600. 57,71007. 

00~2' 1'f 780 o 56-56109, S507Q136, 5507Lf136. S&~27916. 53.-937'13, 

00.lL25 1'f79(1 o 5)t7634Q. S3_763~q, S2,Lf9J'I'I. 51<'78664, Sh786bQ. 

00&;25 lli8 O· • So.968'10, '19.87531' '19087531' Q9.Z8536. '17,9386'4, 

OOI.iZS 1 'fa 1 Q o '17'9386'1. ~7_!jlS84. "IS_9q685. "IS,9~685. '1Sw28986. 

OQ'iZS 1 'f 8 2 0 o '1Z08l1490. 390904231 36t31082, 3Z-020Lf9. 2'1.09639, 
00'+25 1,,83 0 o 19_63865, 17.056111 IS .. 325b7o I 'it OS 2(;1 'h 13_05995, 
OO~25 1I.jB'4 Q D 12-2505'1. 11.&7273, 10_99263, 10.£18658, 10,03915, 
00.2' 1't8S o D 9.640~1, 902807~, 8,9S~96, 8.65651t 8.38293. 
00~2' 1'186 0 o a'1291.f2, 7_e94~3. 7067578. 70'17105. 7_27908, 
u\ 
;~ 
r. FOR,. TPOt!;I.TPOCBl DATE 31U87\ PAGE 2?2 
OO~2S l£je71! • 7.0967''1, 60'9Z657, 6.767Z71 
00">5 1'188. c 
OO~25 1I.JS90 C ISOTHEHM O£RlVATI~E 
" A~L VALUES SET To ZERU 
004125 J"!90o C 
aO'lz7 1'191 be DATA (U2(J,JS),J~J ,83) I a3"0. I 







ISOcHORE: DERIVATIVE " ,I-L VAl-YES SET TO ZERO 
OQ"al 1 '19 SO DATA (\,I3(J,lS-ltJ"l,83) 8;)-0. I 
00~31 1'196'" C 
OO~31 llJ970 C ENTHALPY " 6TU/L.B . fOR 1175,680 PSI, 












1 5 031) 
15 Q't" 
15 0 50 
DATA (uLftJdS) .J=sj ,83) J 
• -BOrI21. "71:1 tl1f6, .. 76.171,, 
-70.Z53, -68_2802, 
-oo.3tO,
• ... 60.388, ... ~a.'lll' -56. 1130 • 
• "S'f.'l't6. "'S2e'fS7. "SQ.lj63,
• "~'f''f37, "'''I ZOII "I OS, -'flh361. 





























88m ISO."509<> a • -IS.683. "10'790. "lS~683' -9-009. .. 13 ~ lj 50 I -9.009. "12'257. ·7v991' "120257. ...S.885. 
OO't-;)3 
OO~33 
\ S 10.'" 




















15 12 0 
1 S 1 J (> 
15 1'" 






























00Q33 1517­151 So 
C 
C SPECifiC HEA i CONSTANT VOLUME . BTU/LaM 0 R fOR 1175.690 PSIA 










































.231 ; g 228, 
.;al3, t221, 
.,212, t.2 J0, 
.202, l200, 
.196, .199, 
.196, • 195, 
• J 91f , • 1 9/.j I 
tl91f I t19't1 
• 1 9 S t .19 S, 








" 19 S, 
• 195 t 
e}9'1 t 
_ 19 tt , 
" 19 6. 




~ 216 I 
.. 206. 
"1<16. 
• 1 98 I 
_ 19 S I 
o 19"1 t 
" 19'1 t 
_196, 





• ZQ/.f t 
, 196 , 
.198, 
q 19'1 t 
.19'h 
,,195 I 
" 196 • 

















.1 97 , 
_173, 
0} 66, 
" 1 6 Z J 
.160, 
, 189 I 
oj 7 1 r 
·165 r 
0162 I 
• 160 t 
d B3, 
d 7 in 




• 16 a • 
"161f, 
• lid t 
• 1 76 t 
d67 f 
t 163, 
ft 16 1 , 
00"1)5 15)9 0 C SPECiFIC HE j\ T CONSTANT PRESSURE 
" BTU/LaM 0 R . 117&,b80 p51A 
00'135 15'i00l> C 
00~37 
OO'tJ1 
1 S lj 1~ 
15"iZq 
OAT" (U6(J,lSI,J=1,8)) 
,395, f 3'75. 
J 
.)95. .3')15, .39 lj , 
Do'iJ1 lS'i)o .39'l. .3 'i,~ • .)91.1. ..J9St .)9S, 
OO~31 lS'lQI) ,J9!), d'i6, _396. d'fb ~ ~ J9~q 
00~37 15'fS O 







OO~J7 1553 0 
00~37 lS5l.iO> 
00'lJ7 1555<1' 
00~37 1556 0 
00~37 1557 0 
00~37 15590 
00'137 155'10 









00~~3 1569 0 
OO'Pf3 1570 0 
OO~"3 1571' 
00~~3 157 2'" 
00~~3 1573 e 
00~q3 157'1 0 
..,.'" w 	 00'1'43 1575 111 
OOif'll 1576" 
OO~.3 1577" 
00~~3 t S7S !) 
OO'i1,j3 1579" 
00~.3 i 58 0(\ 
00~~3 158 1" 
00'"3 lSBZ!) 
00'1'13 I SI:l3' 
00~.3 158'1 0 








00~~7 1593 0 
00~'7 159'1(1 
00"1 ,,7 IS9~o 
00 
'
.'17 1596 0 
00"151 159711 
DO'f:'i 1591:l W 
00"151 1599 0 
DOlfS! 1600 0 
00.51 16 a1 0 
00.51 1602" 
• 81' 8 3300 ' 
• 78'125000 
• 71.f·29'f20. 
0 71· 9 112'fS,




• 5"1 005'105. 
• 51 11 36 107 •
• '180'17310,
• 1i".SZ121t 
• 21 09 7802,
• 13.23802. 
• 10·3Z7Jt;!.
• 8 t 6760lft 
• 7.!:I4029, 
C 
,. r VI~ I'" I , ...... tl ~ , I r v I,. til 	 VAtt. .J1Ud/l rA~;' ;f.YoJ 
• .397, ,,3ge. 0399, ./.fO J • .'f03.
• .'1aS. ~'i071 • "11 0 I , tJ 13 t ~ I.f 16 , 
• .'121, • /.f? 6 , • 'f 31 , ."tJ7. I Ii J 7 I 
• .'1.38, • Ii 5 1 I .'160, ."t6D, t Ii 6 1 I 
(I• 'i 7 1 t • 'i 7 9 , 0'179, 0'(81./. .50 I. 
• .503, .S03. IS 18 t .531 • • S3 1 t 
0. 
.5 'i 7 r 0505 t ,S('S, • S 75, ,607,
• .60 7 , .6020, 0660. .660, 0678.
• .766 I 0899, 1.058 I 1·2'tl. 1.037.
• ,72'f I .56'1 I • 'f 77 t ,,'i 2 30 ~386,
• 0360. • J q 0 I _325. 0313. .303,
• '295. 028a. _282. ,276. ,272.
• ·266. 026'1. .261. o2S80 o 2 !::I 6 , 




C PRESSURE . PSIA 
C 
DAiA, UA (161 I ll"l9t160 I 
c 
c DENSITY • LSICU FT 
-
FOR IZQ90160 PSIA 
c 
DATA (Ul(J,16),J:'l,SJ) I 
811}0300t 80.38S8S, 79.61183, 78*e6~3S, 
77.3395,. 761628JSr 15,B1501, 75007507, 
73t52 9 lil' 72072.727. 72036l1.!8, 72036.2ttB. 
71'12375, 7D·Z7'i07. 69 c 'f'Jlt-'i'i , 6BII6J 
'
tlS, 
66.88903. 66.00660, 65'10'i17. 61.fo 18'185. 
62'22 7 7S, 61.23699, 600ttOOt.t2o 600"100'120 
59'10166, Sa 0 09/.f02. 5e.Q9'i02. S7~97101t 
SS1I9910lJ. 5509910"1. SSo5Z'I71, 5 
'
'''22993. 
5/.foOS'f05. 52085'112. S2016'f8'1. 520 IO/f8'f t 
SO·3?713, 50·3271". q90751l'i, ttBo"l73JO~ 
'!7.9S't6'1, 'i606l0US, "I6o6:C:OOSo 'I6qO'105Z, 
Iflo251.J13. 3S~2'1092t ,,'1,71017, 2.7~2Ie29t 
IS.S'f659. 16.78979. 15.30222. 1'ltl5829, 
Ilo'f731.J9t 11·8Z'f~2t Ilt2412l" 10D7665B, 
9,932"16. 9oS7'1 8 1:l, 9'2'19B~t 8,,950 95 , 
80'12105, Btl839S. 799621.fZ, 7,751.j91.Jo 
7D,,7681, 7020305/ 
C 




• -70 1 121. "'6811S1' 
• "60'26J. "'SO_;lr.l7, 
• "'5"1'327, "5 Z. 3li 1 • 
• "'Ph3,,3t -'iZ_310, 
C ISOTHERM DERIVATIVE . ALL VALUES SET To ZERO 
c 
DATA (U2(J,161 ,J=1 IS)) I 83 e Oo I 
C 
C ISOCHORt:: Oi:.RIVATIVE ... AL.L VALUES SET To ZERO 
C 
DATA IU3(Jt16) tJ:I'1 t831 I 8300. I 
... FOR 12't911160 PSIA 
I 
"76,036, ... 7QlO6lJ, .. 720092 • 
"'660,So, "6'1-209, ':'6202J6. 
"'56.309. "5S0368. -55';388, 
"50_3'"19. "'fSI"SZ. "1i6o.)lf7. 
"liOe~"'f. "39_22't, ... 36dSB. 
~ fOR,o TPoe81,TPOCS1 	 DATE 31 UB 7 I PAGE Z9~ 
OO~51 1603 41 • -3'1'073. -31. 9 66, "29.833, -28.079, "28'0]9, 

OO~SI 160'1 0 • "'27.669. "2S.'I"I3, 0023.'f2'1, -lJ.'IZ'l, "'23-178, 

00'151 1605 0 • "'20,S67. ... 19.91:11 t 0019.9 8 1. -IS.S02? "16.072, 

00'151 16 0 6' • .. 15.6 3 71 ... 15'6J 7. "13.56'1 t ·d2,39 5 , "1,,,.3 95 I 

00'151 1607 <lo • -lQ.9!5S, -9'2~'t' -9.22'1, "'6.232, -6. 1B 1 I 

OO~SI 16 0 80 • "6'1 8 1. -5'350' -,3'21h -311219. -Z'266, 

OOJtSt 16090 • 1.090 I /i.G3S, 9.1001 PI·eCOI 2LJ. 950' 

00%1 1610- • 3 
'
'''198, ~ltlZ5, '16068"1. 51.'137. 5&.67'1. 

OO~SI 1611· • 59.552, 63d73. 66.600, 69~a76t 73.028, 

OO~SI 1612 0 • 76.0dO, 79.0"17, Bh91.f2. B'io775, B7oSS5, 

OO~SI 16130 • 90.2139. - 92.9~21 9So6'tO I 98,265, 100.962. 

OO~SI 1 b I 'I <;I • 103."13"1, 106.983. 108.512/ 

OO~SI 16150 C 

OO'lSI 1616_ e SP'ECJFJC HEAT CONSTANT VOl.UME 
-
STU/LDM 0 R FOR l21f9.160 PSIA 

00~51 16170 c 

00'53 1618. DATA (US{J,161,J=I,8JI I 

00%3 1619- • ,l66, ,2b 2., .258, .25"+, .2S0, 

00~S3 16204 • .2 '17. • 2 ~ J , ,2'10. o Z J 7 ~ ,2;)-'f. 

00%3 1621\\ • .23 1 • .229, .226, • 225 I o 22S • 

00%3 lb.22ll' • .22'1, .22 I I • .2 1 9 , 0217, .21 S, 

OQ'i5J 162,3. • .2. 1 .2 t .210 t • 208 I ,206. .20'1 • 

00'53 162'1t:! • .202. 02 00, , 198. ~196, • 196 I 

00'153 16250 • .196 I -199, • 19 S , • 19B , .198, 

OOI.JSJ 1626 0 • ft 197 I d 9 iH I> 19 {), o 195 , d9'h 

• .19lf, • 19 'i , • 1 9 ~ , • I 9 t.j I d9 4i, 
to 	 88m un: • d9 h • 1 9lj , , 19'1 , o 19'1 , • 19ft ,'

00~S3 1629'11 • , 19'1 I It 19lj, • 19 S I • 195 p .195,

w 
'" 	 (loI.iSJ· J630" • .197. '''OJ. .205. II 2 08 t .207, 
00%3 1631" • • 1 9 9 , drn. I 185 • ,180, 0177. 
00'153 1632 0 • .t 71.1, el72. • 1 7 1 , • 169 • • 16a • 
00'53 1633 0 • d67 I • 166. o 165. • 1 61.1, db3. 

·00liS3 163'f O • 0163 t ,162, • 162 , tI61 ~ dolt 
00%3 1635~ .160. .1601
• 	 • 160. 
00~S3 1636 0 C 
OO'tS3 1637<;1 C SPECIFIC HEAT CONSTANT PRESSURE 
-
I:3TU/LBM 0 R . 12'1'id60 PSIA 

00~S3 163B<l C 

OOI.lSS 1639 0 DATA (U6(Jr1b! ,.,J"'1 ,831 I 

OO~SS 161f 00 • ,395, .395. 0395. 0.3 9 tf • .39LJ. 

00'155 16 I.j 1 '" • .39'ft \'39'i • p39'f, I> 39'1. .395, 

OO~SS J(~ li2" • ,395, • 395 I Q396 • 0396, 0396, 

00'fS5 161i3~ • .397, .398. .399. • liOO, 0'102 • 

OOI.fSS 161.j'lo • .'fO'l. ,I.jQ6, .'toa, • "11 1 , • 'II S ~ 

00%5 16 '15" • • 'f 19 t , 'f ZIf t .1.129, g If 3L1 t , 'I J tt t 

DottsS 16'16c. • ,'"!JS. I 'f If a I .'f56, 1>1f56~ o'l57D 

OO~55 lo'f7o • • '16 6 t ''illft , If 7 't 0 , If 7 9 , • 'f 9 'f , 

_ 'f 9 6,00'155 16'18 0 • • I.J 9/6 , .509. .521. .521 t 
00~S5 16"19¢ • .535. • sso • .550. .ssa. .585, 
DOliSS 1650(1 • 0585, 05961 ,628, t 6 28, ,6 /.j 2 t 
DO~SS 1651t\ • .708, o a02 t ~906t I • O'fB , 1.059, 
00%5 1652 e • ,793 t .612. .510 t • If If 7 t • 'f 05 I 
OQI.iSS 1653 0 • .37"l. 0302t .335, e 3.2 1 I ,310 t 
OOI.iSS 165,,/0 • ,301 I .29.3 t .286. .2tJl. .276 I 
QO'tSS 16SSo • .27 I I • 267, • 26 1! • o261~ .2hB, 
OO'fSS J6560:11 • .2S6 t • .25"1. .2521 
OQ"iSS 1657 " C TPOl9260 
00lfS7 J6S/;lo ENO TPOI9270 
EflO or UN I VAC I lOB FOIFHAN V COI1P " .. AT I ON. 0 4DIAGUOSTIC" MESS~".ISI 
" 
TPOCBl SYMoOLIC 02 JUL 71 17;51 ;35 oI7S~230 I~ 1458 .1 DEI,ETEO I 
TPOCBI CODE RELOCATA6LE 02 JUL 71 17:51:3S 02031S0~ 2/1 1 IOEI,ETEOl 
0203153't Iq . '7~7 
~ HoG FOR ," TPOCBZ,TPOCB2 
3.2.56 TPOCB 2 
~ FOR, o TPOCaZ.TPDC82 
UNIVAC lIDS FORTRAN V LEVEL 2206 OOIB rSQIBH 
THIS COMPILATION "AS DON~ ON 3l AUG 71 AT 09:28:29 



























































































COo 0 TP020010 
CD TPOZOOZO 
CD PROGRAMMER AND DATE TP020030 
CD J. " PREhITT TPOZOO~O 
CD DE:CENBER 1970 TPOZOO,O 
CD iPOZ0060 
CD PURPOSE TP020070 
CD INITIALJ2ATIO~ OF RODER'S THERMODyNAMIC PROPERTIES OF TPOlOO"O 
CD OXYGEN TP020090 
CD TPo20100 
CD USAGE TrelOIlO 
CD BLOCK DATA rPo20120 
CD TPOlOl30 
CD DESCRIPTION OF PAkA"ETERS TPOlOI~O 
CD TPelOISO 
CD INPUT TP020160 
CD NONE TPeZOllO 
CD TPOZOlao 
CD TPo20190 
CD OUTPUT TP020ZUO 
CD CALLING SEQUENCE TP020Z10 
CD NONE TPOZOZZO 
CD COMMON TPOZOZ30 
CD VB - TEMPERATURE ARRAY ~ 0 R TPoZ02~0 
CO VI - VISCOSITY ARRAY " LBF HR/FT/FT TPoZOZ,O 
CD V2 - THERMAL CONDUCTIVITY - BTU FT/HR/FT/FT/O " TP020260 
CO iP020270 
CD REMARKS AND RESTRICTIONS TFOZOZtsO 
CD THIS BLOCK DATA ROUTINE IS INITIALIZED EVERY TINE THE TP020290 
CD SUBPROGRAM THE~M IS LOADEo INTO COHE, TP02Q30Q 
CD HoZOllO 
CD SUBPROGRAMS REQUIRED TP020320 
CD NOIloE TPOlono 
cO TPOZOl~O 
CD I-1ETHOD TP0203~O 
CD REFERE"CE TP02031:10 
CD N~S LETT~N ON VISCO~ITY AND THEHHAL CONOUCTIVlTT OF TPOlOJ70 
••• 
00100 38. co OXYGEN. BY h. M. RODE~ TO J. SMIThSON, NASA/NSC, TI'03BO00100 39' co "APTEP,BER 1910, 	 7 .) 90 
OOICf) ~O_ CD ';' '100 
00100 iP.uJ:!O~ I. CD" co, . , . . ~,.,.'# Qo .. (I .. q. .. ':I ....... (I It 9" 01 .. III 0 ill 0 III (I 

-.00101 ~2' BLOCK DATA 	 T~\J20l120 
00101 ~3. C TP020,JO 
00101 C TP020'1ifa~"­~&.00102 	 VlI2ztd6), 
00102 C ".. 




0010~ '19_ EQUIVALENCE TPO 16320) 
• VB00105 50- £I!IUIVALENCE TflC8 (83'~5) 
• V I 00106 51- E~UIVALENCE TPC" 16129) 
• V2 
00106 52. c jPa20SZ0 
00106 530 C TP020SJO 
oalOb 5~- Co' ••• ~O •• Ooo ••• o' ••• &.o •• o •• eo ••• ~,o."".O.O'ClO.'oa.~,~oo4*~.,.,o.ooo.TP020S~O 
00106 55- C 1P021J550 
00 1 at~ 560 TPC.;!.QS60c 
00106 57· C TP020S70 
00101 5!H OATA VB I TP02.QSao 
00101 5" • l'iq,QOOO, 162.0000, 18000000, 199.0000, 216.0000. TP020590 
00107 60 0 • 23'1,,0000. 252.0000. 27000000. 282.6000, 288.0000. TP02Q6(JO 
0010}7 '1· • 306,00DO, 32"1,0000, 3'12'0000, 360.0000. 376.0000, TPOZOl,lO 
0010 1 02- • 396.0000. Lt 11"- 0000. 'i32·QOOQ. 'ISo·QOOO. q6a.aoou~ lPOZQ,;20 




C.~o.O.~004 •• 0.0 ••• o.o •• Q~ •••• o ••• ~~Q~o •• oo.oo.oo •••• o.009.~Q.OO •• O•••• Q
.5. 
00101 66. C 

00101 67- C VISCOSITy - LaF H"/FT/PT - FOR 1,,696 PSIA 

w '" co 	 Dalai 68. C 
DO III 69- PATA IVIIJd):Jul,2'i) I 
COlli 10' °1·57771BE~9'1·1'i7072E-91 .O~~207E-9, ,oq8550E~9. ,0531f32E-9' 
00111 11- • ,OS72D3E~91 ,o61'i96E~91 o065673E-9. o060S97E-? o06gesOE;'~9 , 
0011 ! 71.- • o073911E~9, 0071856£-9 • • OBl801E-9. oOCS630E-9 • • oe93't:!E"9. 

001 11 73 0 • 00'13056£-9, .096711E"9. 0100250E-9. ol0373IE-9. tl0721ZE"9t 

00111 • ,t10576E"9, '113S8JE-91 '117132E-9. o120381E~91
7,· 
00 III 75. c 
00111 16. C THERMAL CONDUCTIVITY - STU FT/HR/FT/fT/O R -FOR 1~.696 PSIA 
00111 170 C 

DC 11 J 18. DATA (V2(J,1) .J=l ,2~) I 

00113 790 ~ o9QaOl?E 8 11 .a7~7q3E"11 .,o597e3e:~1 , • 060216r:;.'" 1 , .0656q 8 e"1. 

DO 11 J 80' - ,07JoaOE-l, .07b'lS~E~1. 0081770E"" .oaS'+12E"'I, '086972E-l. 

00 i 13 81' e ,092115E-l. ,0971'l2E R l. -102112E""1 _106966£-1. '111763E-l. 

00113 32' • '116S01E-I, 'lZ112~E~1. '125690E'"'l' t1301ttOE"'lt '13IiS8~E"1 t 
001 1~ $3' ~ 1138981E-lt '1~3257E~1, .lli753QE'"!. , 151695E-11 
00113 Sq. C 
.,.001j3 
00 11~ e•• C 

DC 1 I':' :no C VISCOSITY ~ L8F HR/FT/fT - FO~ 2~O,~~O PSIA 

00113 es_ C 
0011 5 B9. UATA (Vl(J,Z},J:ll,2'l1 I 

DOl! S 90· 9,o59Z'lS'lE-9"'167262E""9 • • 9028a7E~9. ,7za726E-9 • • 58972Z~-9~ 

00 liS 91- • ,071S32E-9 • • 07~a97E"'9. 0077856E-9 • • 080049~-~t .oa0ge9E-9, 

00 II 5 92- • 'Oa'l238E~9. ,0815~bE-9t '090851£-9 • • 09~lsaZ~91 ,097~6SE"9t 

001 15 9~· • '100772E-9, '10~OZlE~91 '107270E~9, ~110~60E-9, .11J651E-91 

00 I! S e .llb7ali!::-9, '119859(-9, ,12293I.fE"9 • • 12S9~OE"'91
9,· 
00 J 15 9&_ c 
TPOCB2.TPOCSZ DATE 310B71 PAGE 299 
00 115 9" c THERMAL CONDUCTIVITY" STU FT/HR/~r/FT/O H -FOR 22U.~qO PSIA 
001)5 970 c 
00 117 99. DATA (V2(J,Z) ,J=1,2'f) I 
0011 7 99­ " t9S2238e:-JI G879655E-l1 ,a07593E"'l, .72865'1E-I •• 63"129lf... lt 
00117 100" (I 0090"l39E"I, .09367SE:-l, oO?72SSE"!, oQ99968E-l, 0101130E-l' 
0011 7 101 0 CI '105175e:-ll '109278e:-l' -113'f39E-l' 1 117657E"I. 'lZ1818E~1' 
0011 7 )02· r,o -1260J6E-l, "1.30197E-l. q3'fJOOE-1' wlJ8.ct03E"1. ,tlfZS06E;"1, 
00 II 7 10 3· 4 ~1~bSS1E-l' 'lSOS97£~1. Il;~5aqE~lt 'IS6S1~~~11 
001 (7 ID'h c 
00 II 7 IDSo 
00117 106. c 
00117 1070 c VISCOSITY - CSF HR/FT/FT - FOR 213.120 PSIA 
00117 IDEO' c 
001z1 IO'h OATA (V!(J.J).JAI,Z'i) 1 
00 121 1100 011602200E-911t17~~S6E~9. ,90el09E~91 .73'*006E"9 • • S9'f9~qE-9, 
OOl2.1 1 1 lO CI "G80306E-9, _078.668£_9. '06110'OE.-9. ~OS:371jSE~9t 'oSIfS?6E."9, 
00121 112 0 4 0087951£-9. 1091026E-9, '09QlOQE*9. '097233E-9, '100366E-9. 
00121 113<> o Q03<J99E-9. tl06631E-9. '1097641£"9. '1128J9E"'9~ Itl1~91'ft:'''9. 
00121 1PIC! !o'I '118989£-9. '1219,,8£-9, o 12'f90bE-91 0127865E"91 
00121 l1S o c 
00121 116(1 c THERMAL CONDUCTIVITY" BTU FT/HR/fT/fT/O R -FOR 2930920 PSIA 




119 Q 4 
DATA IVZ{J.JJ,J=l • .l'f) I 
o9537ltOe"11 "S1L389£-1 •• B09673E-l) ",731117£",. ~b~0931E"1' 
00123 120(1 o ~5SS11SE"lt tl0060'YE-ll d03210E-1. -105S16E-11 tlObSOI.!£"'!1 
00123 121 CI o al101'fSE"'P t11J9S9E""1. DlI7773E-l' '12J70ZE:-l. -125632£:'''1' 
00 123 122" ¢I '129619E-l, aJ33607E"1. '13759"lE-l, d 
'
HS2tfE-lJ' q.t.tS'fS3E,"1' 
00123 lZ3~ (t .lQ93B3E-lt .1532S5E"l, ttSllZ7E-\, t.1609'10E"ll 
00123 12'fe C 
00123 125 0 CO~QOO.~~b~~~tO.O~9.00qOO.OO~q~ClO.Q.OQqOOQ.O~QQO~QOOQO OQQoeoooqQOQO.QOQO 
00123 1261) c 
001;:!3 1270 C 
00123 128 .. C 
00125 1290 DATA (VI (J. 't) IJr.q ,2£t) I 
00125 130 0 °1~61197'fE-9Dl.181669E-9. .9133'f6E"'9 • o739298E"9. .600117f. ... 9. 
00125 131" • • .t.t86232E-9. 0086385E-9, 0086038E"'9. • 087198E"'9. 0087720E"'9 • 
00125 IJj!o ~ '09021SE-9. 009317~E-9, '096'f22E"'9, o 100Q78e:-'1. '103210&::"9, 
00125 133(1 tI o10{:q69(-9g • l09H16E-9t -112203E"9, o 11S162E-9, .116178f."'9t 
00125 13'fCl o -121079£-9, 412'f038E"9, _ t26939E"'9t -1297BZE-'iII 
00125 1350 c 
00125 1360 C THERMAL CONDUCTIVITY '" BTU FT/HR/FT/FT/O R - fOR 307.~oO PSIA 
00127 1370 DAT~ (V2IJ, .I.j)~J~lt21.!) I 
00127 138 0 o .9SS26ge-l' ,B83089E"l, _SI171BE"!t .73't6a'i~"I. ,6'i~$a9E"1' 
00127 IJ9~ 9 oS6015aE~lt ~109b8SE"'l, • 1091:1S9E"'1 t tll1303E-I. 0111997£"1t 
00127 liiOC o '11~9qtfE~lt 0118296E-11 _121 879(-1, o 1256JSE-l ~ 0129'1'19£"'1, 
00127 1"11 0 o o13JZ06E-I. 0137020E-11 qlto77bE"'lt ol't'l590E"'1 t '1 'ieJI.!05E"1 t 
00127 1'i21'1 o 0)52219(-1, '155975E"'1, tlS9789E"'1, .163'188£"11 
00127 1"130, C 
00127 1q ~" co~.ooaoqqnoo~Qoo.Oq~O~OOQOO~~~OO~0004CC~OOqOoo.oooooo~.OO.OQ~UOOOOa.oOO 
00127 1"150 C 
00127 1"160 C VISCOSITY - lBF.HR/FT/FT " fOR tf'fOoBSQ PSIA 
00127 1'17 " C 
0013\ 1I.Jao DATA (Vl (Jt 5) ,J a l.21f) I 
00131 1"19 0 ql·6Z17?lE-9'l'lB~~6'iE~91 _9Ie509E~91 .7tf't519E-9 •• 60=2dlE,"9. 
00131 ISO" o ,Q91976E-9, _37710q~-91 _093464E-9. ~093JqaE-9. '0932&9~-9, 
00131 IS I" o 009'1Z18(-9, _0962't6E-9, .09B801E-9~ -10t6't'tE-9 • • !O~719E~91 
00131 lS2'" 4 olQ7eS2E.. Q) .~1\~1i9E-'h '1I'1S23E"'~, 'l17'tr.'1E-? tl2032·.:d:.... q, 
00131 1531) " .1i:1JI6HE .. 9. ol2601~E"'91 dZatlS'fE""9. d31696f:. ... 91 
00131 15,1f­ c 
00131 'SS~ ~ TI"IERf1ALAUCTIVIT'f ... BTU FT/HR/FT/fi/O R - fOR 't'tO,seO PSIA 
00131 156* 

00133 157- DATA (V'«J~'J:q'2"1) I 

00133 15S 9 o15677lE"I' .SS'IEJZJr::"'l, .6137"11E-l' e7J7631f."1, o6't8115E,-p 
00133 1590 (I .565013E"I, Iq56a30E~1, ~11B181E-l# ~11823eE·l, olJe296~"'I~ 
00133 160" o ot201LfSE"'"l. tl22862E"'l, '12592LfE"1' .12933'*E"l, opZaS9E.. t, 
00133 16 1III 9 'lJ6~'9E-ll '1~0198E-ll #193955E-l1 91~76S3E-lt 01&1352Eftl' 
00133 162 0 o '15't993E'" 1 , '158691£"1, t162332E"'1~ '165973E.'11 
00133 1630 C 
00133 16 'to COOO •• O~~O$O~OOO.OOO~OO.~OO.~~OOGOG~OOOOO~OO~OQ.O~OOOOOOO~Oo~Qo~oeooooo~ 
00133 16S 0 C 
00133 '661) C VISCOSITY· LBF.HH/FT/FT - fOR 51 •• 360 PSIA 
00133 161 0 C 
00135 168e DATA (Vl(J. 6) ,Jclt2~) 1 
00135 169 0 °lo631526E~9.1.1960SaE-9, o923673E~9t .7~9ba3E-9~ .610386J£-9. 
00135 paC! • g~9760J£-91 '376756E-9; .102688E-9~ o100658E h 9. o09'729~E-9. 
00135 171 e, " -099381£"'t 0100832E"" tl02166E-', dO'll.lZ9E"'. '1069815E .. '. 
00135 17 7.0 o '109700E"'9. '112609E .. 9, '115626E"'9. '1186Lf3E-7, "12Z1aJ7E .. 9~ 
00135 17 3~ • '12S082E-9. eI27983E ... 9. _130768E-9. ~133~9SE-91 
00135 17 •• C 
00135 175 0 C THERMAL CONOUC:IVJTY.- 6TU fT/HR/fT/fT/O R - fOR 51~0360 PSIA 
00135 1760 C 
00137 177(1 DATA (V2(J, 6) rJ=I.2Lf) I 
00137 1789 	 It e95927'!£-1' .8S6"t99E"'lt .eHi70'("'p ,7lf0963E"'I' o6S161.fOE"I' 
o oS6969'1E-P .'t62667E"1. 11129161E"'1~ 0126791£"''' e12S8091::"'I,fmH Uti: I) t12601ofOE"lt 012777'+£-1, e 130259(",'1 , d33206E"''1. a13638't,-1t 
00137 1a 1II !jI 01397J6E-11 tl't320'!E~lt tl'16767E-lt ,lS0370E"'h olS'iOl0E A l' 
00137 132" o tt57651E-lt ~161292E"'11 oI6'1875E"'lt 0168'158£-11 
00137 1830 c 
00137 18li o c TPoZ06~0 
CQOOOOOQ.$O~OOQQOOOOQ.QI)_l)oooonoo~oo.on.oooooOOO.~OO~~oooooo~oooooooOOO~TP0206S000 I J7 185" 
001.37 1B60 C ' TP020b6Q 
00137 187. C VISCOSITY - LBr.HR/FT/fT "FOR S87.B~O PSIA TPOZ0670 
00137 IBe~ C TPOZ0680 
OOI'lI 18911 OATA (Vl(J, 7);J m l .2~1 I 
001'1 1 9 0" ~le6'11273E-911020319'1E"9. .930ao9E~9~ .75'18~6E-9 •• 61S'il'l~~9. TP020700 
001'1 191- , oS03173E~91 0380121E-9, _113189E"9. 1108896E-9~ 010709a~-9' TP020710 
00 I 't 1 1920- o ol067Q9E-9 • • 10SJS7E~91 .106901E-9, .1081Q2E-9o o1098a2E-9, TPOZ0720 
001'1 193 0 II q 12203E-9, ol1't7S6E-9, e117"t2I.JE-9t 0120209£-'. 01&3052£"9' TP0207JO 
001"1 19li O I) 0125953E-9, a12e8S'lE~9t '1323J'IE"9, .135119E~91 TP020HO 
001lf1 195 0 C TfOZ07~O 
COI,I 1960 C THERMAL CONDUCTIVITY - STU fT/HR/fT/FT/O R - FOR S87e8~O PSIATP020760 
001.1 1970 C 	 TP020770 
00lLI3 198 0 DATA (V2{J, 7) .J~1.291 I 
001,3 199 0 • .959690(-" eee8090E-I' ,e17762EM" -7'13273E"I. 0655088E-l1 TP020790 
001.3 200' 	 " 'S7J.flBliE"'lD e't69125E-I' el~SeOOE-l' '136323E"I. '13tj705E"lo TP020Bao 
001.3 201 0 ~ ~1327~OE-l' '133160(-1. '13~936E-I' t1373a5E-I. -1"10079[""1' TPOZ0010 
001'3 202 0 Q "1't31q2E~lt '1~6378E"1' "1~9672E-lt '1530alE"''' 015660 6 £"'1' TPOZ0620 
001"3 203· Q 'lb007~E"1' "163S99E"1~ o1671B?E-1' t170707E",,1 TP0200JO 
001'3 7.0 1'0 C TP0206.0 
001'13 20So CQOQ~oe~~O~OOQOOVO~OOo~~~~OO~O~OOOOOQO~O.Ooooooo~oooe~o~ocoooo,oooo~~oooTP0208S0 
0011.13 2060 C 	 TP02086Q 
001'13 2070 c VI~COS1TY - LBfoHH/fT/FT .. fOR 6bl e320 PSIA TP020B70 
001_3 2080 C TP020B60 
CalliS 2090 DAlA (vllJ, 8),J~1 12~) I 
00,"5 210° °1'6S0961E"9'1·2129~IE-9. e93S7'iOE-9. ,76Q010l-9 • • 620~all~9, TP020900 
DOlLlS 2 11. • o~Oe568E-9r ~38S63'[-9 • • 323671(-9, ~175672£"9 • • 112261£-91 TP020910 







• -111507E .. 9, 
• ·115~10E .. 91 






q 3 2'jI]3E-9, 








OOl'fS 21S'" C TPU~09~(J 




" FOR 661.32u PS IATP020960 









OATA (\12 (J, 
• .ct6101 9 E-l,
• ,S78576E- I f 
• ·.1~02S2E"1' 
8) tJ~ 1 12'1) 
.8S9tlIJ2E"'1 t 
• .1/75887(-1 t 
'1 39 2 7 0Eool, 
I 
.81 9 8'12E"'1' 














223 0 • 
,1'16667£-1 I 
• q6261bE-11 
,1"l 9b l'1E.-l • 
'l6SS- Qar-l. 




,lSY20 1E"'1, TPOZIOZO 
Tf'OZlOJO 
001'0 "Zifo C TP0210'tO 
001_7 225 0 Coooo.~ocnoa.aO~O~oooaa$oOQoOOOOOGo0000000300~.OOOOOqOQ~oo~a~o.oooooooooTP021DSO 
001'17 220 0 C TP0210bO 




FoR 7JIf.BOO PSJA TP021(J70 
001_7 2280 C TP02JO~O 
00151 ?,ZI?· OATA l II J (J ~ 91 ,.)"'1 ,2~J I 





• ,513906e:- 9 • ,391.J683£"9, 
.9I.Jt8 9 OE"9, 
.3397SSE.-9, 
,7656 9 5e:" 9 • 
d91Z79E.-9r 
.62b"70~"91 



























• • )29318E"9, 0131 8 70E"9. 
TI1EflMAL CONDUcTIVITY 
• 13 1.J4f23E-9 • ,137092e:"91 
-
BTU FT IHR 1fT 1fT 10 R 
-






























~ 15 2966£""1, 




01 Ii539SE'"1 t 
a lSS797e.""I' 





• 17S0'41E'"' 11 










OOlSl f.'t4f1) C TP0212~0 









" FO" a08,21:lCJ P~lA 
TP021260 
TP021270 
00153 2"180 C TP02l280 












• _519127£-9, 'It'iGl ~Z3E-9, 
• • J2J690f."9, ~J186lj3E"9.
• o 12ZD06E"'9. '12J95!:1E,"9,
• 'lJllf6I.fE-9. '13J7S~E .. 9 , 
.9'+B039E"9. 
.35DS9~E-9, 
, J 2Q035E-9. 
01252571:.-9. 
'1361h"lE-9. 














OOlS5 255" C TP0213!;O 
00lS5 256= C ThERMAL COHOUCT\\llTY " B,U FT/HR/FT/FT/O R " FOR 608.280,P51ATPOZ1360 








• .96<+082E"1 , .a 9 33'19E"1 • 
• .SB7013E"1. .'190~o7e:"'1. 
I 
• 823772E-l ~ 
o1.f06.252E"'1 I 
,7512lf9E .. t. 
o3BJ923E"'1, 











'I SB lfSSE"l, 
• • 1 S.lf 237E;" 1 • 
• 'lb7702E-l, 
<llSl90BC-l. 





'1 5 1290£'"'1, 







00157 16'1· C TPOZI""O 








LbF·HIUFT/FT " FOR 81:11a760 PSIA 
TF021"t60 
TPu21t.t70 
00157 261:i0 C TPO'I~6U 
00161 ~6'1° 1.IATA I Y 1 (J .111 ,JiilJ .?' "I) I 
r .... " , " TrULi:ll, H'O(;H2 IJAIt:. .,1 ,y til 1 rlil,1t,
" 
"u. 
00161 2 7 0. '1'6B020IE~235799E-9' .9SI.J2l.!7E"9t 0775268E-91 ,63S391£"9~ 
.50000161 ?71~ q ,SZQ291E ~OaZOlE"9t ,3 6 0395E"'9. .2ttlJ'f7E-9D .190350E-9. 510 
00161 ;02(1 o '1370J'iE-' _12lJQ31JE-9. • 122298["9 I '12'ilS'iE"'9. 112'tS60f:-9. T d 5 20 
00161 273- • 1126823E."9; • 126707E"'9 t .128 157E"9. ~ 12981./0E-9 ~ 1I13JB7[JE"'9~ TPOl.Is30 
00161 27lfo • tl3l./133E:'·9, tl3616'iE"9~ 0138136E"'9, .1I.J0399E-9/ TP02Is~0 
00161 2750 C TP021s50 
00161 276t1 C THERMAL CONDUCT I V I TY 
-
BTU FT/HR/FT/FT/D R - FOR G81.760 pS IATPOll 560 
00161 2770 C TPOll570 
00163 27841 OAT A (V2(J,111 ,J:l .2'1) 
00163 2791f1 • ,965527e:"'1' -B95083E"'I. 
I 
.82S795E~1' .75'1022£--1' .666S53£"'I' TPQ21S90
00163 280 0 • ,591059E-l, ,lf9671./SE'" 1 , .'116769E"I, ,375219E."1. o312577f;"'1· TP021600 
00163 291 0 • '170013E"'I. '160363E-l' _157126E"'I. ,156317£-ID ~ 156895£"'1' TP021610 
00163 282~ • o 15822LtE"I. 01 6 007'1£-1, 0162327£"'1 t u 16'175"1E'" 1 0 0167'170£"1' TP021620 
00163 28J'- • 01 1 0360£"'1, .11JJ07E-l. .t76370E"'l, • 179'190E-ll TP021630 
00163 2SifQ C TP0216~0 
00163 2SS" C TPOZI600 
00163 266.0 C0060~0040Q<)~~~o~~~~oa~4qeO~4.o •• o~oOOOQOo0040oC~oo¢ooo~oooo<)oo~~o~OO~'OTP021660 
00163 267~ C TP021670 
00163 2880 C VIScOSITY - LaF.HR/FT/FT - FOR 955021.J0 f'51A TP021.S0 
00163 2990 C TP021690 
00165 2900 DATA IVIIJ.12),J=1,2 1t) I 
00165 291(1 °lt689'iB'iE"9,!.2't'i095E-9, 09 6 0955E-9, .780373£... 9, ,6li0265e:-9, TP021710 
00165 292 0 • ,529396E"9. o1.!17Gt9E-90 ,371186E"9 • • 28'18$9£"9. 021.f78Lt'lE"9, iP0217 20 
00165 293 0 • '1'15'1'16E-9. '.1329 1SE"9t _126301£"'9. -126069E-9, '126157£"'9, TP021730 
00165 29'1 0 • '12885'4["9. '131232£"'9. o 132567E"9, • 132683£"9, ~ 13lf365E"'9. TP0211,.0 
00165 295 0 q3616"1e:-9t .138310£-9t '1'+0573E"'9, '1~266IE-91 TPOll7S00 
00165 2960 C TP021760 
00165 297111 C THERMAL CONOUCT IV ITY - BTU FT/HR/fT/FT/O R - FOR 9SSoZ'tO PSIATPoZI770 
00165 2980 C TPo21780 
N 00167 299.,. DATA (VZ(Jtl2) ,J"11 .2l.j~ I.. 
N 000167 300 0 t966 9 1LJE-P .S96 8 16E-l' .827759E"'I, 075662ZE-l' 06718li7E"Jg TP021800 
00167 301(1 • ,5 9 50q6E-l' oSOIf261E-1' • .'fZ5380E-l t 0377069£-1, 0335750E.... lt TP021810 
00167 302~ • ·1 8 6078E"I. ·lb87q2E"'1. '1 6 31f83E"I. o 16163'IE-1 0 o 16\1.f60f;"1' TPOl16J:O 
00167 303 0 • 0162327£-1' o l63172E"'I, '1 6 5737E-l' 0167933E-l, q70'llBe;"p TPOZIS30 
000167 30Qo ~ 173016£"1. ·175850E"I. o 178739E"'1 p .1817'i'lE"11 TPOZIS~O 
00167 3050 C TP021S50 
0016i COOG~OOQQ~Qooono~~~o.oc>c>oooO~~0004(10000~oooooCOO~OOqO~O~Q~o~oQaonoo.oQooTP021B60306'" 
00167 3070 C TP02l670 
00167 3060 C ViSCOSITY - LBF.HR/FT/FT .. FOR 10260120 PSIA TPOZIBBO 
00167 309 0 C TP021B90 
00171 310n DATA (VI(J.13J,J=1.2'1) I 
00171 311 (J °lo6971.f32E-9'l oZ5Z333E-9. 0966663£-9. .785363E-9. 06'15.370E"90 iP021910 
00171 312 0 • ~534J3eSE"9t 0'l25605E-9, .379657£"9 D 030'i'tlOE-9. .272211£"'9. TPOZlno 
00171 J pt1 • qS-9'1B6E-9. '1'12255(-9, , IJ291!;e:'"9, • 12 9 1'PfE"'9, , 1297S2E"9t TP02193Q 
00171 31/.f~ • _132102E"'9, .13297JE-9, 0135'109E"'9. ,136660E-9, o 13703ttE"'9, TP0219~0 
00171 315 0 • ~138716E-9t '1"10'lS7E-,9. , 1"l2'l29E'"9, .lLl.tj63tfE"'91 TP0219SO 
00171 3160 C TP0219bO 
00171 3170 C THERMAL. CONOUCTIVITY - BTU FT/HR/FT/FT/O R - FOR 1029.720 PSIATPo21970 
00171 318" C TP0219S0 
00173 3190 DATA IV2(J,1J) ,J:q ,2'1) I 
00173 320" • .968012£-1 • oB981'l6E-l' .S,297,2IiE'"'lt ,759165£"1' 061=198£-1' TP022000 
DO I7 3 JZl" • Q598916E"'lt 'Sll'i26E"1' .'t33008E"'1 , -38'1581E"10 039 5 265E:;"1I TPOZii!OIO 
00173 .322" • '2069'10£-1. '177872E"I. 01 7 0187£"'1, f 16712'1£-1, ~166199l"lt TP022U20 
00173 323 0 • '166'180E"'1 t q675B6f."1, o1 69 tlf6E"lt .111111E"I, q731.f23f:. ... ll TPU22030 
00173 32if~ • .175850E'"'I. .1 78 '150£-lt .181166E-l, o ISI.f056f,-11 TP022D~0 
00173 3250 C TPD220S0 
00173 326~ C 
00173 327" Cllloc.OQ'Oqo.(!(!O&OOO,,~oo'OO~(!O~OOOOQOOO~o~.o"~Qcoeoqooo ••• OOO."QOOO(!~.QO~ 
• FOR,o TPOCe2.TPOC82 	 OATf:. 310971 PI\GE: 302 
00173 328- C 

00173 329 0 C VISCOSITY - LBF _HR/FT 1FT 
-
FOR 1102.20 PSIA 

CDI73 330 0 C 

00175 3 J 1 ~ DATA (V 1 (J, 1'1) t Jr'lJ r 2 'i) I 

DOl7S 332" $1~705322E-911·26J9J7E-9, .971130E"9 • • 790352£-9. ,6/.f9895E."9~ 

00 j7S 333" • .5.39.31'E-9, .'t.3J"I96E-9, .,38586"1£""9, ·.l2201.J7t:."9, 'Z9't663E"'9t 

00175 33tt" • 'l79)53E-9, .1 'i 9S 07E-9, • 1I.jOJ9BE-9, '13"19'15£-9 t ~13J379f-9J 

00175 335<' • , 13378SE-9 • • 135S8Js; .. 9 t _137SS6e:"9 • • 138dJ2E"9. 01.)95861:::"9 I 

00175 336(1 • "1'11 t3 1.f9E-9, '1'i J5 3ZE"'9, 11"1't6'JZE""9. a!'1666IiE"'91 

00175 337(1 C 

00t75 33S" C THERMAL. CONDUCT IV IT" 
-
BTU FT/HR/FT/FT/O R 
-
FOR 1102,20 PSIA 

00175 3394 C 

00177 3"10(' DATA (V Z (J II'! 1", J;o 1 ,2: 'II I 

00177 .3 '11 (I • .,969'196E"I, ~B99790E"11 0831656E"'I, .761672E-l, .6790901:.-1. 

00177 3'12(1 • oo02692E"'l, .S1797ZE"l, o'lJ97Z'IE"J, ,J8979~f:."1, '35~b'iUt:-l , 

00177 3"f3 U • o 23li9 7~E"'1 • °190302 Eoo l t , 17 7"f73E-I' ~ 17 Z9 0BEool' tl7117'1E-1I 

001i7 3'f"f o • q 7 0769E"1' °1 7 l'lo5E"lt' a 172676E"'1 t '1 8 0131E-I. o 176IfJ3E-l' 

00177 3liS O • '1786B7E"l, tie 111.(/ e: .. 1 , o 18371LfE-1 t .1 8 6Lf30E-I/ 

00177 3'16Q C 

00177 3'17 0 C.~~oo~o.~QOoo •• o~oouoQon(lo.QOOQQ(lOo.(I.QQQQOQO(l(lQOQQO(l OQOaOaoOOOQQOOOOOQ 

00177 31.fSo C 

00177 3'19(1 C VISCOSITy . LBF ,HR/FT 1FT 
-
FOR 117506~ PSIA 

00177 3S0~ C 

00201 3510 DATA (Vl(J.lS) ,J D l,2'1) I 

00201 352(1 °1 0 713212 E- 9 '1'27 55'10E-9, ,975655£"9. ,7953&flE"9, ,65'1'120e-9. 

,., 	 00;!01 353 0 • 'S'!'1Z'fBE .. 9, o ii'tl3eSE-9, .3 9 201'1E009, ,33'1810£ ... 9, ,305570E"9. 
. ..,. 00201 351.j° • °198820E"9. 'lS6 d I7E"9, o 1'179~'OE"9. 01 '107'11E"9, ° 13103"fr::"'9,
'" 	 00201 355 0 • '135525E"9. '138252E"9, '139702E-9. 01'108051:. ... 9, '1'12139£"'91 

00201 356~ • 'I '1'1982E-9, ~11i6606E .. 9, /10 jIi6B97E;"'9, .1l.!869SE-91 

OOZOI 3S 7 (I C 

OOZOI :SS8o C THERHA" cONDUCT IV I TY . BTU FT/HR/FT/FT/O R - FOR 117S.68 PSIA 

OOZOI 3S9.:- C 

00203 360" DATA (V2IJ, 15) ,Jl:ll,2'11 I 

00Z03 361" • .97029I.fE"1' .9011.J66E"1, G833563E"'I. ,761.f157E"'1 • • 68lttI.f2E:-l ' 

00203 362':' • G606390E-l~ oS2'lS60E"I, o'l1.j6I.jZ8E"I' .3'951613e:-1. Q36~926r.."'1 t 

00203 363 0 • .263927E-l. ,20359'1E"'I, d8lf812e:'"1 t , 178687£"1. '175970E"I' 

0020 3 36'10 • d7S101ie; .. l. tl75277E .. l, /10 176202E"'I, ,1776/.f6E"1, .17 9 1.f3 8 E-l, 

00203 365" • -1 8 1518E"I. _183772E"I, .186257£-1, 0188800E"'/ 

00203 3660 c 

00203 367~ CQO~oo,ooO~O~~GODOOOOOOOO(lOOOOQ~~O(l6000'Ooo~ooOO.oOOqqooooo.oooo~q(l~OqQO 
00203 368<:1 C 





FOR 12'1911016 PSIA 

00203 370<) C 

00205 371" UATA (VI(Jd6) ,J;:1.2lf) I 

00205 372 0 oI97210"fSE-9,lo28l.!6'18E"9, .9 8 1573e:"'" .800273£"9, .65906 2E"9, 

00205 373 0 • oStj929bE"'~' 'liIt8't6"1E"9, G,J9S670E-9. • 3,39510E"'9. 031!:!37SE"'9 • 

0020S 37~o • 0219822£"'9, _168710E"'9, .153162E009. '11i6897E"'9 t '1'l3067E."9, 

00205 375 0 • 9 1396'fAIE",9 t tJ"IOOS1E"'9, '1I.f0921E"'9, .1'13010E"'9. • 1'11.f!376E'"9 I 

00205 376 0 • '1I.J666ttE-9. '1~a115E"9, tl'i9681E"9, oJSI~aOE-91 

00205 3770 C 
00205 3780 C THERMAl.. CONDUCTIVITY - BTU FT/HR/FT/FT/O R - Fo'H 12'1'1.1 6 PSIA 



























• o 17955'1E"I' 
• 11t1lf350E."l, 
, 17 9 26'iE"1. 













OF UNIVAC 1108 FORH~ COMPILATION, 
S'nlBOLIC 
CODE RELOCAiASLE 
FOR •• TRWDP.T.TR\~DAT 
HESSAGo(S, 
02 JU!. 71 














~ FOR,. TR"OAf~TR"OAT 
UNIVAC 1108 FORTRAN V LEVEL 2206 0010 FSOIBH 
THIS COMPILATION ~AS DONE ON Jt AUG 71 ~T 09:2e:~3 
3,2.57 TRWD.AT 
















0003 J 000002 IADD 0003 I 000000 ICOVNT OClDJ 1 uOOOO 1 • TYPE Oou3 i' 000009 K5YNB 
Dotal 1 a BLOCK DATA 
00102 2a COMMON ISrA81 ICOVNTtITYPE,IADDtLADD.KSYM~( 160,2) 

00103 Ja OAT A 

00103 ,. o ICOUNT I 160 I. JTYPE I 18 I, IADD / 21 /, LAPD / 15 / 

00 II 0 S. DATA (KSYMB(II1)ll~ 1, 'fOJI 
00110 6' ~ 6HHO~X ,6HH~RE ,bHHNPR ,bHEMlS 
00 II 0 7- e,6H"THCON ,6HDELT ,6HNOOEI.. fbHN!.C 
00 II 0 80 o.6HICHAM ,6HNCHAM .6HNFBL .llHNP8L 
00 II 0 9' o,6HNYALL ,6HNJUNCL ,bHIJUNC ,6H20 
00110 lOa etoMNPBLF ,oHIPaF .bHNLINJU ,6HVISC 
00 II 0 110 e,6HIFB 16HI~NO ,6HlVtlN ,bHLVVP 
00 t 10 11.<)- ~,6HALfHA ,6HXlENGl ,6HTH ooHP.lOO 
00 110 13· Q~6HOIALO ,oHRhOL .&HIPRQP ,ot'HIPt.ll'1I:. 
00110 ,"a ~,6HTIME .6HTIMEND ,bHH .6HIPUMI 
00110 ISo o,6HPOELP ,6HPnO .6HPWl .6Hf'~Z 
00110. 10' a/ 
00112 /7. DATA (KSYMB(II2,.1~ 1, ~O)I 
OOl12 18' $ 000000020000~ ,0000000200002 ,0000000200003 ,OOOU000200001f 
00112 190 .,OOQ00002000~2 .0000000200100 ,0000000300101 .0000000305756 
00112 20' ft,000000030576Q I00000003uOl~7 .0000000300150 ,0000000.300151 
00112 21' ~r0000000300152 ,00000003001S3 ,00000003001S£t .0000000200250 
00112 ZZ' 0,0000000300251 ,0000000300252 ,0000000310122 .000000020025'* 
00112 23 0 ~.0000000300312 ,Q00000030032~ .U000000300332 .00000003003"1'f 
00112 2" ~J00000002003~o ,OOOOoo0200ql~ .UODOOOQ200IiS2 ,0000000200510 
00112 25· ~,0000000200511 ,U000000200S~7 ,0000000300552 ~000000030055'f 
00"2 26 0 ~.OOOOOU0200612 ,OOU0000200613 .000000020061,. ,0000000300bl.JO 
00112 l7- o,OOOOQ00200b~5 ,0000000200652 ,UOOOOOO2.00657 ,OaOOQOOl.UQ&61.\ 
00 liZ 7.80 ./ 
00 11 'f 29- DATA IKSYM8(I,p,Jn 'II, 80)1 
0011 'I 30' Q 611RPMD j 6H.I BNDS ,oHM .6HN 
0011 t.t 310 o.6HMAXJT ,6HIOER ,6HIFIN ,oHJVe;cTR 
00 '1 ~ ll_ l),cHDIAD ,6HOtA? • bHPaV!Q .6HPOl'rl 
0011 'i 33. e. ,6HPOfl2 ,oHATa t6HEf~LN ,6HBOUNO::' 
DO! I' 3~· Q,6~TTEMP ,6HTiTEMP ,6HTT ,oHKA 
0011 "I 35. Q,6HIP~ 16H~DOTG ,oHPGt'BL ,6Hl'iACH 
DO II 't 36. ",6HRGAS ,6HNPlfL ,6HCP ,6H<iEt:; 
00 I. ~ Ho Q,6111'ENV ,6HR.Fl.AG ,QHN:?YS • 61-1 M~j 
00 II ~ 38' Q.6HAREAT t 6H AREAE ,6HCV ,6HN COEF 

00 II ~ 39. tJ,oHCTA ,6I1PATM ,oHARINJ ,6HTHRT 

00 II ~ ~O. ./ 

00116 ~ I- DATA (KSHIIHTI"I t I::a ~ I • 801/ 

00116 '120 • 0000000200671 ,0000000300616 .0000000300677 ,0000000300700 
00 II. ~3< 0',0000000 3 00701 ,0000000300702 .0000000300703 ,aOOOtJOO30070li 
~,.0011 b °,0000000200730 ,OOOOOOOZOO73!) ,.000000020071.j2 ,OOOOOOOZU07~7 
~5_00116 ~,OOOOOOO20075'i .0000000200761 .0000000200766 ,0000000200767
0011 6 ~6. .. • 0000000201133 ,0000000202263 ,0000000303~1 t 3 tOOOOOOQ203/.fl'l 
~7'0011 6 0,0000000303'1!6 ,0000000 2 0 3 '12"1 .OOOoooo20AJ5S'f 0000000020,,562 
~a.0011 6 0,0000000205712 ,UQOOOOOJOS71'1 .0000000205715 .0000000205753 
0011 6 ~9' o,OQOOOOQ20S7!:1'1 .0000000205755 ,000000030601" ,OOOUDQ020606!::1
00116 SO' "'.0000000206067 ,0000000206075 .0000000206103 .000000030.117 
00116 51" 0'OOOOOOOJ061J.0 ,0000000206121 ,0000000206122 ,OOOOOQ02061,36 
00116 52. ./ 
00120 53' DATA tKSYHaCI,I),!a 81. 1201/ 
00120 5~' • 6HISP ,6HPCl .6HCDC .6HI..AMOA 
00120 55- 0.6HM1'I2 . ,6HTC2 ,6HCS2 .oH I S2 
00120 56. Cl I 6t-1POROP ,bHAJ .6HKTHER .6HHEOO 
00120 57. CI,oHHE.Ol • 6HHE I I ,6HHEIO t 6 HL£NGTH 
00120 58' °toHT'fPE , 6HR I ,6HTHICK .oHl..l 
00120 $090 o,6HLO ,6HXI ,6HXO ,6HFO 
00120 60. o.6HARfL .6HP ,oHOTS ,6 HL T 
00120 61' t;/,oHDSl ,6HDH'I'O ,6HNT ,6HRO 
00120 62. o,6Hl.DMI 16H~'OL ,6HGR ,6HVTANK 
OOpO 630 o,oHCPl ,oHCP2 ,6HRl o6HR2 00 20 6'. ./ 
00122 65' DATA (KSY'~8(lt2),lm 8 I • 120 II 
00122 66' CI OOOOOO02061'iif .0000000206152 ,00000002061 6 0 .000UOO0206166 
". 
00122 67' o'OOOOOD0206171.! ,OOOOOOOZ06200 t 000000020620'1 ,000000020.210
'" ~ 00122 68. o,OOOOOO020621tt .0000000306222 ,0000000206223 o OOODOOO.}06261 

00122 69. °,0000000 3 06266 ,0000000306273 .0000000306300 .0000000206305 

00122 70' ..... 0000000306 3 1Z ,0000000 206317 ,OOOOOO02063Z~ ,0000000306331 

00122 71' 0,0000000306336 .00000002063't3 .0000000206350 pQOOOOOQlO6355 

00122 72' -,0000000206362 ,0000000206367 .OODOOO020637lt 00000000206lfOI 

00122 73' -,OOOOOO0206'f06 .OOOOOOO206AfI3 .0000000306~20 .0000000206'25 

00122 7.- I) 10000000306't32 10000000206'f't3 ,OOOOOO0206~50 ,0000000206%5 

00122 75- 0,0000000206tt62 ,OOOOOOoZ06~67 .0000OO0206~7' .0000000206501 

00122 76. ./ 

OOIH 77. OATA (KSYMS(l.l).la 1210159)/ 

0012' 78. • 6HPVENT p6HAVENT ,oHLOI'II .6HL.O~O 

0012'1 790 1il,6HCTANK ,6HL.DMO ,6HFN .6HOQIN 

0012~ aO. CI.6HHRS ,OHHR .6HKLi 06HTTANK 

0012 /i 8 I' ·o6HPROU , oHAT I .6HIO! ~ 6 HAT D 

0012~ 82- (I.6HKTO ,6HIPUMO ,6HeEF1 .6HCEfZ 

OOIH 83- o.6HTHEC ,oHPO'N3 ,6H\'IP ,6HOIAT 

0012~ 8q. (I,6HPRIN .oHPRE .6HVAI ~6HVAD 

0012~ 85' G.6HXK ~6HF80 ,6HfaJ .6HPFtI 

0012. 86' o,6hTfa ,6HHGOI ,6HHGII t 6 HSYSCOM 

0012'1 87' l),oHSTATE ,6HFUNCT o6HTLIQ 

0012. 88' "/ 

00126 89' DATA IKS'I'MB(I,2),Jm 121,159)/ 

00126 90' • 000OOOO206!)06 ,000000020651.3 ,0000000306520 ,0000000306525 

00126 91" 1;>.0000000206532 10000000306537 ,00OOOO0306SIf't ,00000002:065 5 & 

00126 92. ~,OOOOOO0301013 ,0000000 2 01051 ,0000000206015 00000000206 5 75 

00126 93' It.OOOOOOO306602 ,(JOOOOooZ0661tt ,0000000206621 .UOOOOO0206626 
00126 9," °.0000000206633 ttJOOOOOQJQ66ttO .OOOOOOO2Q66"tS 1000UOO0206052 
001Z6 95- 0'0000000206657 ,OOOOOOQZ06661.f .0000000206671 .0000000206676 


































OF UNIVAC 1108 FO~TRAN V CDMPILATION, 
SYMBOLIC 
CODE RELOCATABLE 
r. FOR,o TR~LOO.TR\\LOO 
a -DIAGNOSTICo NESSAGe(Sj 
31 JUL 71 














31 AUG 71 9;ZOl'f/ofoS72 ~ FOR.· TRWlOl)oT~wLOO 
UNIVAC 1108 FORTR~N V LEVEL 22.18 F5018H 
THIS COMPILATION ~AS DONE ON 31 A 1 AT 09:2B:~q 
SUBROUTINE TR"LOo ENTRY POINT 001216 
STORAGE USED (BLOCK t NAM E: t Lt::NGTH) 
0001 oCODE 001231 
0000 ~OATA 000260 
0002 ClBLANK 000160 
0003 STAB 00050"1 
000'1 INDATA 011610 










" STORAGE ASSIGNMENT FOR VARIABLES (BLOCK,
'" 
0000 00003 6 10F 0001 0000 77 
0001 0001 35 1901. 0001 000161 
0001 00022 6 23SL 0001 0002 3 2 
0000 000055 290F 0001 000353 
0001 OOo'US 3'1(]L ' 0001 OOQ/i'tl 
0001 000510 3601. 0001 000527 
0000 000 116 ~05F 0001 000600 
0001 000665 li'iOL. 0001 0006 7 3 
OOO[ 0010[2 5001. 0001 OD106~ 
0001 001 I S 1 5'1oG 0001 0010 77 
0001 00 1130 580L 0000 0001 7 7 
0000 00021 7 63QF 0001 00 117q 
0006 R 000000 ap2R 0000 I 000011 
0003 1 000000 ICOUNT 0000 1 00003"1 
0000 I 000016 ISAVE 0000 I 000032 
0000 I 000027 I y 0000 I 000030 
0000 [ 000021 JJJ 0002 I 000001 
0002 I 000003 KRSF 0000 I 000017 
0000 I 0000 )3 NAPR 0000 I 000022 



























































































































































































0000 R 000230 TEMP2 
00101 I 0 
00101 20 CI ••• , 
FOR, .. TiH'd.OO. TR\\'LOO 306 
00101 J. C••••• TR~LOD 15 A MACH IkE INDEPENDENT l"PUT cOhlROL ROUTiNE nHICH ~lLl 
00101 ~. C••••• TAKE OATA (PROCES5EO BY CODATA AN~ STO~EO IN AN JkPUT eUFFER) AND 


























Coo ••• KRBF [S THE DATA STORAGE SUFFER FILLED 
COMMON ~tNtJOUT,KOUT,KRBF(109} 
c•••• , 
EQU J \I ALENCE 
By CO~ATA 
00105 15_ t) o;RSf' .BUFF) 
00105 16' C 
00105 17. cooo. 0'.0 00'.".0' 000 0 00 0 t:lilIOo~O O~l;OqO<l 000 
00105 180 e • 
DOIOS 19. C ~ INSERT PROGRAM SYMaOL TABLE COHMO~ BLOCK AND INPUT COMMON eLOcK 












lCOUNT, HYPE, tAOO, LAl.lO, KSYMB( 
ICOUNT,ITYPE"IADO,LAOO,KSVMB( 320) 
00106 2~. C COMMON / / QRIGlN( 1 
00107 25. COMMON IINOATAI OHIGIN(SOOOI 









(I 'O>O«OGO 000 I) 0 I) (I ill (I Q a /I: Q III 00 ClO(l '" 11100 0'0 
'" 
00107 29' 
00 II a 30- EQUIV~LENCE 
00110 3 1 • (I (TEMP2(l) ,ITEMP2(1 ),TEMP) 
Dalla 3'. C" e " " • 












00 111 36. .,6H f\EAL .6H FIXED 
0011 1 37' (I tbHDOUBLE ,6HTYPE 5 









C"o.tJJN = INPUT VNIT 
C_t,,,tJOUT~ NORMAL OUTPUT UM1T 


















C • " " " I 
C.,ot.SKIP TO HEAD OF PAGE 
00122 50' IF IJOUTo~EoD) ~~ITE (JOUT,10) 
00125 51­ 10 FORMAl(IHII 











C'o, •• K IS 
C••• ~,NADR 
I~LEGAL INPUT FLAG 
IS A INFORMATION CELL CONTAINING TYPE AND SUB5CklTP OF THE 
00125 57. C••••• VARIABLE, IF ZERO THE SYMdOL lS aEGIN, ENOCAS, OR AN lLL£GAL 
00125 58. Co,.II,SYMBOL. 
OOtZS 59. ,.,.,.IREP IS ThE NUHBEH OF REPITIllTlONS TO BE p~RfaHMED 
0012. 60' J • 0 
fOR.o TRl'ILOD,TRWLOD DATE 31UB71 PAGE 309 
00127 .1' K • 0 
00130 .2. NAOR = a 







C· ... •• 
Co,."ZERO OUT THE INPUT 







c" ••• 0 
0 
00 IlS b9' Ct."oCALL CODATA TO PROCESS ONE DATA CARD AND FILL THE INPUT BUFfER 
00137 70' CALL CODATA 
00137 7 I. Co •• 0 • 
00137 72_ C"" •• IF NOT A CONTINUE CARO AND THE FIHST BUFFER CELL NoT A SYMBOL TYPE 
00137 73. C••••• FLAG THERE 15 AN ILLEGAL DATA CARD CONTAINED IN THE INPUT sUFFER, 




)60 c , •• t • 
IF IKR9F(1),GT.l) IF (JJ 60,580,60 
001~1 77' C••• ·.IF REPEATING, BACK BUFFER POINTER UP TO FIE"D BEING REPEATED 
00 l'IS 7a. 60 IF" (IREP) 520.80,70 
001S0 79' 70 lREp '" tREp-l 
00151 aD. 1 n ISAVE 











KR.f(l) EQUA~ 23 A DIMENSION INTEGER FOLLO~S DESIGNATING NUMBE 
00153 85. C.o •• oDF RO~S OR cOLUMNS, FOR EXAMPLE X=/3,~1 DiMENSION X(3,~,N) 
0015. {Jam B6' eu 90 IF C".,.Ctono:rif 
I KReFI 11-23) 1"0.~90.IOO 









C,~o9.SUBSCRJPT LOCATIOh FOR EXAMPLE 







e ••••• IF KReF(t) IS EQUAL 
C" ••• NUMSER Of TIMES THE 
TO '13 A REPEAT INTEGER FOLLO~S DESIGNATING 
NEXT FIELD IS TO BE REPEATED. FOR EXAMPLE 
THE 
00161 9~' C,.g.cX=/3t~/I(112,2)tlD.6t2RO. 
00 16~ 9S' 110 IF IKR6FIJ)-'1J) SSO,lZO,SaQ 





t n 1+2 






C••••• TEST FOR KR~F(I) EQUAL l(SyMBOL), 2(REAL" 3 OR LARGER 
00172 10 h~ 130 IF IKR6FII)-2) S20,260,1~0 
00 175 t02 f1 1~0 Ir IKRBFII)-lI 160.2QO.S20 
ODZUO lO3Q 150 KRefI ~ KRBfll1 
00201 lOIf., IF IKRBFII)-Z) 19 0, 260. 160 





CD •• ,.TEST fOR KRBF(l) EQUAL 3(lNTEGER), ~(OOUBlE PRECISiON). S O~ LARGE 
0020~ la7C! 160 IF (KRSF!I)-Ql 350,3a00l70 
0020'1 10e., C. It .... 
0020Q 1090 C,o ••• TEST fOR XR6FC!J EQUAL TO b (SCD STRING) 
00207 1100 170 iF (KRSF(I)"6) SaO,lofLJOtlBO 
00207 11 1 0 c .. , 0 ... 
00207 112 0 Clo,o01EST fOR KRaFII) EQUAL 7(OCTAl INTEGER) 
00212 113 4 180 IF (KRBFII)-S) 2I.fO,580.560 
00212 t 1tto Co ..... 
007.12 11 SQ c.o~ •• eREAK OUT THE TYPE FROM THE INFORMATION CELL (NAORI 
00215 t 160 190 Ll ~ FLO(ITYPE,3,NADAI 
00 2 16 1110 IF (LlGNE.l) GO TO ZOO 






















0023~ Pf 0 II! 




00237 1'I't o 




























00271 17 30 
00272 17'1~ 
00273 17S~ 
00 2 77 1760 
FOR,4 TR-hLOD.TR?lLOD 
IF (KRBF(l+2) ,NE.CI) GO TO 200 
I :a 1+ 1 

JJJ ~ 1 

GO TO 'f60 
c•••• , 

, ••••• NAME IS THE ace SYMBOL READ OFF THE DATA CARO 

20U 	 NAME 1:1 KRaFt 1+1) 
C' 0 ••• 
C'o.,.JNlTlALIZATION 
C,,~o.Jl IS THE SUBScRIPT OF THE VARIABLE 
C•• ".tH IS THE NUMBER OF RO~ FOR A DIMENSION VARIABLE
'.p ..• IC IS THE NUMBER OF COLUHNS FOR A DIMENSION VARIABL~ 
C••••• IX IS T~E X SUBSCRIPT 
C.",.lY IS THE Y SUBSCRIPT 
C•• , •• IZ IS THE Z SUBSCRIPT 
Co ••• elPAR IS THE SUBSCRIPT FL.AG 
C,.o •• ISL.SH IS THE DIMENSION FL.AG 
J I a 0 
JH a:I 

Ie ::I 0 

I>; 1':1 Q 

IY = a 
IZ =c 0 
IPAH -= a 
ISL.SH a 0 
'C' •••• 
NADR :: KRBFll+2) 
LL :: FLO'lTYPE,3.~ADRl 
C"",
C"".CHECK FOR ILLEGAL INPUT SYMBOL 

IF (NAOR'NE.Q) GO TO 230

,.,00, 
C,o"eTHE SYMOOL IS ILLEGAL 
C'o,o.CHECK SYMBO~ FOR BEGINNING OF CASE (BEGIN) 
Jf(NAME.EQ.ISEG) GO TO 2JS 
C. , • I 0 
CI,lo.CHECK SYMBOL FOR END Of CASE IENDCAS) 

If (NAME.NE,NDCA51 GO TO 210 

GO TO 650 

210 ORITE IKOUT,220)NAME 

220 fORMAT(5X,Ab,23H 15 AN !LLEGAL SYM80L I 

GO TO 6~0 

C to ••• 
C••• ,.LEGAL SYMBOL, BEGIN PHOCESSING VALUES 
230 J PI 1 
2JSI:nl+3 
GO TO 60 
C,.O,' 
c ••• o,O~TAL JHTEGER. TYPE 7 
2"tO 	 IF ILL,EQoO) (,0 TO 320 

IF (l.L,EQo7) GO TO 320 

IF (LL..EQo31 bO TO 320 

IF (LL,Nf:.,7.1 GO TO S60 

TEMP Il: KRBfl Ii 11 





250 	 fORHATlbX1JHlNPUT VALUE 0012,lJH CONVERTEU TOIPEl~o7) 
••• 
FOR,o TRVjl.OD. TRWLOD , II 
00300 1770 GO TO 370 
00 3 00 ,78 0 c~.,o. 
003 00 17'H C••••• REAL. TyPE ~ 
00300 180~ C~Ot •• Jr EXPECTING DOUBLE PRECISION tL~~ql ~l~L EXPAND REAL VALUE TO D.P 
00 3 01 18 1 tI 260 IF(LL.EQ,O) GO TO 320 
00303 1820 GO TO (560.320.270.QoO.S60.S60,270),LL 
00303 18') 1:1 ( ••• , a 
00303 19lfo (oo,.,IF EAPEcTlNG AN INTEGER (LLm3 OR 7) AND THE VALUE IS A ~HOLE 
00303 18SIJ Coo.o.NUMBER cO~VERT TO INTEGER, IF FRAcTION AN ERROR EX1ST, 
0030~ 1864 270 IF (ANODIBUfF(l+l) ,1,) I 560,280,560 
00307 IS7C'! 280 TEMP BUFFll"")Q 
00310 laB_ KKaFI 1.. 1) n BUFFI 1"'1) 
003 II 189<11 IF (LL,Elh71 GO TO 300 
00313 1900 KRSF ( I I ::I 3 
0031~ 19 1 0 qHITE (KOUTt29D1T~MP,KRBF'I+l) 
00320 192 0 290 fORMATISXI1HINPUT VALUEIPE1S.7.I'H CONVERTED T01(2) 

00321 19 30 Go TO 320 

00322 19'1~ 300 KRBFIl> =- 7 

00323 195 >It ~RITE IKOUT.,IO) TEMP. KRSfll+l1 

00327 196'0 310 FORMATISXI1HINPUT VALUtlPEIS.7.15H CONVERTED TO OU1Z1 

00330 1970 ;!.2Q Jl = Jl+1 
00330 1980 Co"o. 

00 3 30 199$ C_o,o.IF SVaScRIFT FLAG 15 SET ~ 1 COMPUTE SUBSC~IPl OF THE VARIABLE. 

00331 ZOOQ IF (IPARoEQ,Q' GO TO 330 

00333 201 0 Jl a (lY~II' IR + IRolCO'IZ~l) + IX 
0033. 2021;1 lPAR r:s a 

0033" 2030 Coo,o. 

0033'i 20/.lQ Caa.,.NOx 15 THE SUBSCRIpT of THE INPUT COMMON aLoCK 
0033S 2050 330 NOX m F~O(lAOOtLADD.NADR) + Jl~1 
~ '" 00336 2060 ORIGIN(NDX)~ ~UFf(l+l)
'" 00 3 37 2070 If (KRBFltEQ • .Ii) I m J + 1 
00a. I 2081) J'tO 1 1+21:01; 
003q2 2090 GO TO 60 
OO,J~Z 210() (~~~o. 
003Q2 2110 Co ••• ,INTEGER, TYPE 3 
003.3 212 0 350 IF (LL.E(~~OI GO TO 320 
003'15 2130 GO TO IsaQ,J55,320,3SS,S60 t 56Q,J2U),LL 

003Q6 21Q· 3SS TEMP ~ KReftI+11 

003Q7 21So- KRaFt!) a 2 

00 3 50 2160 ~RITE (KOUTI360)KR8Fll~1).TEHP 

003SQ 217 0 ,60 FORMAT(SXI1HINPUT VALUEI12.I,H CONVERTEO TOIPEIS,71 

00355 2180 :370 BUFFlIo(>P :I KReFtI+l) 

00356 2190 IP (LL~EQ.~) GO TO '100 

00360 2200 GO TO 320 
00.360 221- C 111 oJ 

00360 2220 '.o."oaUBLE PRECISION, TYPE ~ 

00361 2230 380 If (LLeEQoO) GO TO ~10 

00363 21'+0 GQ TO'(S801390.39Q,~10,56Dt560.390).lL 

0036Q 22SlO 3~0 TEMP :I DP2R1BUFftl""1I) 

00365 2260 KRafll)~2 , 

00,66 227~ ~RITE(KOUT.l95) KRafll+l),TEMP 

00,72 2280 395 FORMAT(SXIIH1NPUT VALUE1PD2~.16.I'H CONVERTEO TOIPEIS.7' 

00373 229f!1 aUFF( l+tJ· II TEMP 

0037" 2300 IF ILL.EQo21 GO TO 320 

OQ376 2314 GO TO 270 

00376 232 0 c' •••• 

00,76 2.J30 , •••• ,STORE DOUBLE PRECISION VALUE 

00377 23~\.0 "lao CALL R20P C6UfFII+1), TEMPZ) 

FOR.", TRI'ILOLl,TRIII..OI) 	 3,2 
00'100 235" ",RITE ,KOUT,I.fOS) "Raf(I.1). lTEMP2{1) 

OO'lO'f 236. 1.105 FORMAT(5~11HINPUT VA~UE1PE1S.711JH CONVERTED TOIP02'f.161 

DOlfOS 2370 I.jl0 Jl :. Jl+2 

00~06 2381) If (IPAR.EQ.O) GO TO ~20 

ee lf l0 239q Jl .. «IY-J'",lR + flhIC"(lZ-l) + lx)02 

OO~ 11 2'10~ I PAR =- 0 

OOlf12 2ql$ Q20 NOX ~ fLO(IAOD,I..ADO,NAOR) + Jl~2 

00'13 2'12_ IF (I<RSF(l)'EQ.lf) GO TO '+30 

OO'l15 2"130 ORIGI~(NOX) n TEMP2(11 

00~16 2 Ifl.f 0 ORIGIN(~DX.l) ~ TEMP2(2) 

00~17 2QS" GO TO 3QO 

00"20 2ltho ~30 ORIGIN(NDX) = SUfF(I.I) 

00"21 21f7e ORIGIN(NDX.l) = eUFF(I+2) 

00,Z2 21.18" J =- 1+3 

OO'i23 2LJge GO TO 60 

00'Z3 250Q c••• ,. 

OQ'i23 2Sl'~ c••••• seo, TYPE 6 
00'2' ZSZ41 ~qO IF (LLoEQ,O) GO TO liSO 

00'26 25341 IF (LL.NE.6) GO TO 560 

00,Z6 ZS'f" C.o ••• 

00~26 255, c'~'t.JJJ 15 T~E NUMBER OF BCD ~ORDS 

00'30 2S6~ 'fSO I n I + Z 

00'31 2570 JJJ 0 KR9f(I"1) 

00'31 258G c. , ••• 

00'32 2590 ~6D IF (IPAR.EQoO) GO TO q70
Ci 	 00'3. 2bQq. JI III (tY"l)llIR + IR4IIc:tJ(IZ .. 1J ... lX~1
,'" 	 00'35 2610 IPAf'1 III 0 
00'35 2620 C••• ~ • 
00'36 26J~ lf70 NUX. fLO(lAOD,LADO,NADR) + Jl~l 
00'37 26'10 DO "fea KKK=l,JJJ 
00'~2 2650 lOX ::I NOX ... KKK 
00,~3 2660 ORIGIN(IDX)~aUFF(JI 
00". 207 " 'tBO 11111+1 
OQ'I"t6 268$ JJftJl?JJJ 
DO'.pp 269 " GO 10 60 
00 .. 7 2700 c••••• 
00'.7 2710 CO".oD1HENSION INTEGER. TYPE 23 
OO'i'17 272$ c.og~.Jf A TftO DIMENSION VARIABLE ONLY TH~ NUMaER Of ROhS NEEO TO BE 
00"~7 273.,.. C", .. INPUT, aUT FOR A THREE DIMENSl'ONAL VARIABLE BOTH HIE NUMBER Of' 
001."'17 27'H C., •• ,RO"S ANO CO~UMNS HAVE TO BE INPUT. WILl.. NOT naRK ~lTHOUT SoME 
00'.7 2750 e.oo •• CHANGES FOR A VARIABLE DIM~NStONED GREATER THAN THRE~o 
ao/l/i7 276<> c~~o.orf OIM~NSI0N FLAG IS ON THE olME~SION HAS ALR~AOY e~EN PEflNEUo 
00'50 277e "190 IF' (JSLSH.EQ~ 1) GO To S'fO 
00"50 278 .... C'OIlOO 

00 .. 0 2791) eaa ••• THE NUMBER OF RO\~S a ",RBF( 1+1) 

Oo'tSZ 2600 IR "" KR6F(I-H) 

00"l!)3 2810 I ::I 1 t 2 

OO'ISI.I zaz .... ISI..SH III 1 

00'55 2830- IF (KRBF(I),NE.23) GO TO 60 

00liS5 28 '1<) C.o ••• 

00.,5 2as .. C..... THE NUMBER OF COL.UMNS n KRSF( i+1) 

00'157 286 .... IC If KRSf( 1+1 J 

00.60 287(1 I D 1+2 

OO'f61 2GBq GO TO 60 

00'61 2890 Co ••• , 

00 Itt'> 1 290(1 Co ••• oSUsSCHIPT INTEGtR, TYPE 33 

00Q61 29141 ( •• ,.,THlS ROUTJN~ CHECKS OMLY TO A MAXIMUM OF THR~E UIMENSJO~AL, THAT 





















00503 .311 (I 
00503 31241 
00 503 3130 
oOSO"l Jl'tfil 
00 507 .lISa 
OOS07 316" 





00515 3220'" ..'" 	 00 5 16 3230 







00 5 31 331 0 
00532 3320 
















FOR,. TRt'lLOQ. TR\~LOO 
C'.,.,If SUBSCRIP_~G IS ON THE 
500 	 IF (IPARIIEb} -0 TO 5'10 
I X :lI I<RaF, 11' 

I '# 1 .. 2 

If (KRaFII).NEo33) GO TO 510 
C·o ••• 
C_,e •• THIS IS THE Y 5USSCRIPT,HAS 
If IISlSMoNE,l) GO TO 5'10 
IY R KRSfll+l) 
1 = 1+2 
IF (KRBFII).NE03J) GO TO 510 
C.".,
Co •••• THIS IS THE Z SUBSCRIPT.HAS 
IF (lc.EQ,O) GO TO ~qO 
lZ n KRBfll+l1 
I tI 	 1+2 
510 	 IPAR ICI 
GO TO 60 
c, , ••• 
c., ••• ERROR MESSAGES 
Co,o., 
SZO "RITE (KOUT.53011 
530 fORMAT(5X57HERROR INVOLVING 
40RoI3t1H) ) 
GO TO 600 
Cooooo 
5.0 	~RITE (KOUI.550)1 
DATE 310SI1 PAGE 
SUBSCRIPTS HAVE ALREADY BEEN DEfINED. 
THE NUMsER OF RO~S BEEN OEf I NED 
THE 	 NUMBER OF cOLUMNS BEEN DEFINED 
REPITITION Of DATA FIELD ISEE SUFfER ~ 
550 	 ~ORMAT(5X35HERRO~ IN SUaScRlpT (SEE BUFFER WDROI3,IH)1 
GO To 600 
CO"I,
560 lOX n KRBF(I) 
'r'IRtTE (KOUT.57Q)NAfHYPtLL1,NAMTYPIIDXJ.1 
570 FORMATI5X.5HINCO RRECT DATA TyPE, NO CONVERSiON POSSIBLE.IAII.I.H 
oftAS EXPECTEO,A7,JIH FOUND ON CARD (SEE BUfFER WORQ13 f ZHl t i 
GO TO 600 
Cvoooo 
5S0 ~RITE IKOUI.590) I 

590 fORMATI5X •• 7HILLEGAL DATA CARD CONTAINED IN BUFfER ISEE 00RoI3.IM) 

-I 
600 	 JJ ~ KRsFtl09) 
DO 610 KKKezl,JJ 













Ct,~.tSET INPUT ERROR FLAG EQUAL 2 AND RETURN TO STAiEMENT 2 TO pROCESS 

Co •••• THE NEXT DATA CARD. 











FOfol,,, 1 R •• l.OD t TR~~LOD OAr~ .310871 PAGE ll~ 
TRI'LOO SyMBOLIC 1 ~ JUN 71 1~:qOS;35 0 01'i't7.7SZ 1 ~ 3~a {DELE.TEO, 

TRilLOD coOE RELOCATA8LE 1 ~ JUN 7 1 ,5:05;35 1 01'15 1'1362 36 1 t ~ELETED I 

0 Ul~!'~~26 I" 82 





3.2.59 VALVG (GAS VALVES) 
Q fOR.f:I VAL.VG,VALVG 31 AUG 71 9~2i1:q1,,91S 
UNIVAC 1108 fORTRAN Y LEVEL ~ 0018 fo01SH 
THIS COMPILATION BAS OONE ON 31 G 71 AT 09:28:~8 
SUBROUTINE VALyG ENTR Y POINT 000~05 
STORAGE USED (BLOCK I NAME. LlNGTHI 
(lOOI 0(00£ OOQ'f23 
0000 ClDATA 00010~ 
0002 $-BLANK 000000 
OOOJ COM 006525 
OOO~ INDATA a1161 a 
0005 CONS 000003 




00 11 NIOI' 
0012 NIO,2$ 
0013 NERR3$ 
'" STORAGE ASSIGNMENT fOR YARIABLES (BL.OCK, ~ '" 
0001 000070 127G 0001 000232 
0000 R 000000 A 0003 R 000000 
OODO R 00000' B 0000 R 000002 
0003 R 0061.131 CLTANK 0003 R OOSOI~ 
0000 R 000003 D 0003 R 000036 
0005 R 000002 FB 0003 
" 
006370 
0003 R 005111 FRL 0005 R 000001 
0003 1 005110 leMON 0000 I 000005 
0000 I 000007 JJ 0003 I 003606 
0003 1 00",56 MR 0003 1 005102 
0003 1 0026~6 NPP. 0003 1 00271.!2 
0003 R 005079 FE 0003 R 000272 
0005 R 000000 F i 0003 R 005036 
0003 R 006JOO PPI 0003 R 006305 
ooo"! R OOS7S.If "flAG 0001.! R 005711 
OOO~ R 000000 5 0000 R 000010 
0003 R 006"10'1 TPel 000'1 R 001132 
0003 R 003226 TI'IAt.t. 0003 R 006356 
0003 R 003512 VEL 0000 
" 
OOCOO_ 






















RElATiYE LOCATlON. NAHEI 
0000 000015 30F 0000 000023 ~Of 0001 00036~ Sal 
0003 R 00007~ AREAl 0003 R 000170 AREAK 0003 R 000132 AREAO 
0003 
" 
OOS060 Cf 0(,103 R 006'12:3 CGGTC 0003 
" 
0061i36 CGT~'K 
0003 R 006~~3 CPJU 0003 R 005006 CST AR 0003 R 0063S5 <VEL 
000'3 
" 
00022' DiALI 0003 R 006277 OMVENT 0003 R 006HO ETAI 
0003 R 006376 FaTe 0003 R U06362 FBtlC 0000 
" 
OOODlli FFGZ 























0003 1 002552 UGR OOO~ I 000100 r~ODEL OOOlj I, 000553 NPL !ljE 
0003 R 00026~ PB 0003 R 00Q76Q Pc 0003 R 00Q772 FCN 
DODJ 
" 
003620 PGT 0000 
" 
OQOO11 PG' 0000 R 0000 P Pij2P 
0003 R 0062~1 po~e 0003 R 006350 POW? 0003 R 0063Q3 ponT 
0003 R 006331 PTI 0003 R 00b336 PTO 0003 R 006357 R 
0003 R 00 I ~2Z RHOG OOOQ 0005'16 RHOL 0003 R 00b312 RPHT 
0003 R DOSalt"! Te 0003 R 006q16 THOC 0003 R 006'111 TPCG 
000,) R 006317 TTl 0003 R 0003H no 000'1 R 002262 TTTEMP 
0003 R 003~16 UAO OOOq 1 000757 VAP aoo~ I 006733 VAl 
ODOLt 
" 
003~23 _OOTG 0003 R 00.,65 "I 0003 R 00Q750 WNOZ 
0003 R 0062"16 nGe OOO~ R 007003 XK 
aOini 1 • SUBROUTINE YAlVGl II 
00101 2· ( 






0010~ s· REAL. KA I MACH 
0010'-1 b, c 
OOIDS 7. DIMENSION XK{2QJ 1\~DOTG(30,20) ,TTTE:HP(Jo,2Q) ,K,dZ) ,RGA!,(Zl ,VAJ(201 
00 105 6' 0, VAD(20),~PLINE(J01,NOOEL(20l,RHOLIJ),MACHI30=20) 





00106 Ii. COMMOf..l ICOMIAREA(301.0ELXL(30l IAREAI (30) ,ARE"O(30) ,AkEAKI301 
00106 12_ • • otALll301,PS(61,PGI30,20} ,RI-IOGl30.20> ,NC:!t-\(30,2.) 
00 1 0 6 13. • • NPRI3C,Z) DNR£(30,21 ,1-\0(30,2) ,HI (30,2) ,T~AI..L{30.2) 
00106 I.' •• HRAD( 3Q,2) ,UAO I 30 .21, VELIJO,2' ,JUN 110) ,PelT (3D .20 I 00106 IS' • • '" NO Z ( 6 1,M IH 6 I d> C ( Q ) I peN ~ biZ l • c~n /lA t b) ,eu NeT t 3 t b) 
00106 lb. PMR(6J ,TC(6),ISPTI6) ,CF(6) ,MEX(6) ,PE'(6) ,M"C(6) ,leNON 
00106 17' F R L ( 3 0 ,20 ) • PO ... ciS) , v-. T Gel S I • VI a I 10 ) .... 1 ( 10 , ,OM V E NT, P P J ( 5 ) 

00106 16. PPOlb) .RPHT(S) ,"1'''1'1 ('&) ,TTOtS) ,PlIIS) lPTO(S),PU""TIS) 

00106 19' • • P 01'1 P I h ) , CVEL. U • R • ETA T ,1\ T , F B» C(6 ) , F B pel b ) 

00106 20' • • FI3TC(6) tTPCI..(S) dPCGI5J ,THQCIS) ,CGGTC(6) ,CLTANKlb) 

00106 Zl- •• CGTANK(S) .CPJUIS, 10) 
00106 22. c 

00107 23' COMMON IINOATA/S(SOOO) 

00107 2., c 
OOllO 25., 
00 11 a 2•• c 
OQ\11 27. EQU 1 VALE~CE 
00 I i I 28' It (sIJseS),XK(I») ~ISIl81Zltl'\,DOTG(1d») tl5( 60J',TT£HP(ltl») 
00 IiI 29. ~,(sllaO~)tKA(I) ,IS(301B),RGASIlll ,lSI 30~).NPLINE(1)1 
00111 30' O,(s( 651 .NOO~L(l)) ,(51 359) ,RHOLtl)) .(SI2'11B).MACH(1,1) ) 

DO 11 I 31' <:i,lsI3S"fS I ,VAIIlll ,(SIJS68),VAO(1) 

DO 111 32_ ~,(sl IZQJI,TTTEMPIl.ll) 

00 111 33- G,ISIJOSJ',HFLI\G) 

DO II 1 3~_ c 
00111 35' c GAS VALVES,ORIFICES,PIPEBENOS,H~NIFOLUS,lNJECTORS 
00111 3b. C 
0011 1 37. c BUILT-IN rUNcTIONS FOR PRESSURE EQUATION + UERIVATIVE 
DO 112 38. F{R) :'I 1- .. (A."BCI SQRT{RItClC .. R~OOlJll I ~,o 
00113 39' fPIRI '" ... 50A9B9 ICQRCIOlc"lol .. D<I>RI)~(O"'ld)fSGlRTIRGqc - tto~r.d II'lD 
00113 .0. C 
00113 • I. C GAS VALVES,MANIfOLOS
.2.0011 'I Jl=VAIIl) 
00 11 ~ .3. C VAl = LINE CONNECT£D TO INLET VALVE III 
00115 IPROP .. NPloINE(tti
.".00116 .5' J.,; NOOElC!J)::t 
00117 .6' ~~lJ III \'jOOTG( Il,JJI 
OOIZO T !S 1'TEtlP~ll.JJ).7.
.6.00120 C PRESSURE OO~NSTREAM,PSIA 
00121 A Q nK{il 0 PGTCll,JJ)"..00122 SO. 61:15 Q R T t Z ,(I G C .. K.td I P HO P ) I t R GAS t 1p~ OP) f,I T T TEMP ( J I , J J ) ., I K A ( JPR 0 P) .. 1 !) ) , , 

00123 5 1 • c .,. 2. I KA( IPROPI 

0012~ 5Z' o ::t IKA{lPROPI+l~) I KACIPROP) 

00125 5). Pti2 .8 PG(ll.JJI
IJ: (I 
D012S sq. c 

0012. 55. DO 20 JllldO 

00 \ 3 l 5., A ~ PGZ I PGT(II,JJ) 

00 i32 S70 JF (R,GT.ID) R ~ .99 

0013'1 5e. If (R.LfeO,) N m .1 

00136 59. PG2 '" R G PGT'(IJ,JJ) 

00137 60' PG2P::t PG2 .. FIfO I FP(R) " PQT{ll.JJ) 

001'10 6 I • FPG2 III fIR) 

FOR,o VALVG,VALVG DATE 310871 PAGE 317 
001~1 b2- IF ( ABS(1.P/PG2)

00 lltJ bl. PG2 .. .p 

001" b" 20 CONTI",,!;" 

001" 65. C 

aOllf6 66' i'fRITE (6,30) 

00151 67. 30 FORMAT 1/I~Xi3HNO CONVERGENCE IN VALVG II~) 

0o,51 bB. C 

00152 69. 21 CONTINUE 

00153 70. 1 I Q \lAO ( I ) 

00153 71· C VAO • LI~E CONNECTED VALVE DISCHARGE 

0015' 72. JJ a 1 

001S5 73' PGIII.JJ) = PG2 

00156 7'. ~POTG(II.JJl n ~D 

00157 75· TTEMP(II,JJ) = T 

00157 .760 C DENSITY OF GAS 

00160 77· RHOGIIl,JJ) :a PG(lI.JJ)I(RGAS,IIPROP)OTTEMP(II.';J»Ollt.tf. 

00160 7B. C MACH NUMBER 

00161 79. MACHIll.JJ) :II 'f.G"'DOTG(rl~JJ)/(RHOG(tltJJ)ClPl"OIAL.I(JI)(t(l2oQSQRT 

00161 BO. (I (KA(IPROP) oGC oRGASClPROP) oTTr;MPIIl.JJ)'» 

00161 BIG II> II.j Ii •
Q 
00162 B2' IF (RFLAG);50. 
00165 BJ. "R I TE ((, I 'f a ) I lIP HOP I J I I J J 

00165 B'. 0, ~OOTG([I.JJ).PGIII,JJ),XK(l)tKA(IPROP) 

00165 BS· 1fI. RGAS( !PROP) tTTEMP(lloJJ)~PG2,FPG2 

00165 B6. 0. ~o.RHOG(II,JJ).PJ,DIALI'II) . 

00165 B70 Q, GC,MACHIII,JJI, PGT(Il,JJ), TTTEMP(Il.JJI, R 

002.J'f Ba. ~D FORMAT (1112~X13HYA~VGRROUTINEn5XI~17~11 3(JPBE1S.71))
00215 B9. SO CONTINUE 
00216 90. RETURN 





END OF UNIVAC 1108 FORTRAN V COMPILATION. o .OIAGNOSTICQ MESSAGE'S) 
V.LVG SYM80LIC 31 AUu 7' 09:25:27 o 01~63S76 91 (DELETEDI 
VALVG CODE RELOCATABLE 31 AUG 71 0 9 :25:21 1 01't66170 1 (DELETEOI 
o 01~6623q 33 

G HDG FOR,!OI 

•• 
3.2.60 VALVL (LIQUID VALVES) 
~ FORt~ VALVL,VALYL 
UNIVAC liaS FORTRAN V LEVEL 
THIS COMPILATION WAS DONE ON 
220. 0018 F50lSH 
31 AUG 71 AT 09:28:50 
31 AUG 11 
SUSROUTINE VALVL ENTRY POINT OOOIJq 





































































































R 0063 6 0 
R 005111 














































R 00007q AREAl 
R 006/.136 Cc,TIINJ< 
R 006355 eVEL 
R 000002 FB 
R 000001 GC 
I 000000 II 
I 005066 HEX 
I 0026"/6 NP" 
R 00507' PE 
R 005036 PM" 
R 006305 PPO 
R 0005~6 RHOI. 
R 006Ql6 THoe 
R 006J.21t TTO 
I 006733 VAl 
























I 0027" 2 








































































00101 1. SUaROUTINE VAI.VI.t II 
00101 2. e 
00103 3. INTEGER VA I .VAO 
00(03 e 
OOloQ 5' DIMENSION XKIZ(J).,jOOTG(30,ZOl .YAl(20) .VADIZOI INPL.INE(JOl,I~HOL.'31 
OO1O.q TTEMP(30.20).- •• 0010~ 7. C 
aOioS COMMON ICOH/AREA(30) ,OELXl.(301 ,AHEAI(JO) ,ARf.:AO(JO) .At<EAK(JoJS-. 
VAl.VL,VALVL 
OOIOS 9. • • .11 30 , I pa ,6, • .pG (30,20) ,RHOG ,30,20 I d'iGk (3U" I 
OOlOS 10' •• 30 ,l. ) t N R E: ( 3a .2 I I H 0 ( 30 12 I I H1 (30 .;Z ) tTy., AL. L ( 30 .2 )00105 11 ' •• DI:lDt2) ,UAOtlO,2) ,VEL\JO,2) IJUN~10) ,PGit30.2011100105 12' •• I~ NaZ I 0 ) , MI{ I b ) I P c: (6 I I P eN (6 ,2 ) , c 5 1 AR ( 6 J I CO /'Ie T (,3 , 6 ) 

0010S 1J. •• P H f~ I 6 I , T C ( 6 ) I I 5 P T ( b I , CF 16 ) • ME X ( 6 ) ,P E ( b ) D MI', C 16 I ,Ie ~l aN 

00105 l' , • • f RL( 30 ,20) I POw CiS) , tI T G C (5 ) t i'l a I 10 I tI'l 1 I I Q ) to t1 VEN T , P PI Hd 
OOtoS 1S. • • P p 0 ( S) I R P ~1 T ( 5 ) ,1 T 1 ( 5) ITT 0 IS) 1FT 1 ( 5 ) ,P 10 ( ~) ,P 0'(11 \ S ) 
0010S 16- • • PO VI PIS) , eVE l. t U I R I e: TAT, i'I T , Far. C ( 6 I , f eP c I 6 I 

OOlOS 170 • • FSTc(6) ,TPeLIS) .TPCGCS) ,THOCtSI,CGGTC(6) ,CL.TANK(S) 

00t05 18 • •• CGlAN~CS).CPJUjS,10) 
OOlos 19. c 
00106 200 COMMON 1("O,T"5(5000) 
00106 ZI' c 















o.(s( 3b~1 ~NPLINE(lll 








C LIQUID VALVES,ORIFIC£S,PIFE6ENOS,MANIFO~US.INJECTORS 
11 t:I VA 1 \ I) 
00 III 3 I • C VAL • LINE CONNECToO TO INLET VALVE II) 
00 112 32' JPROP s NPlINE{ll' 
00113 JJ. JJ III Z 
OOllli 3~' ~o m ~OOTG(11.JJI 





c PRESSURE DQhNSTREAM.PSIA 
PG2 1l1 PGI1I,JJ) - (liDOTG(II!JJI/xK(II)-Qo.2o/(28S,oGCoRHQL.(lPROPII 
00117 38. II Zl VADIl) 


















JJ :::I 1 
PG( 11,JJ) J;I PG2 
WDOiGClhJ.J) .. '0-0 
TTEHP(ll,JJ) ~ T 
"RITE(6,~O)1'lPROP,11.JJ 
" • \'j DO T G ( 1 I I J J ) t P G { J 1 , J J I t XI< ( I ) ITT EM P t 11 • J J ) 
0, ,~O.Pl)OIALl(tI) 
~o FORMAT (1112~X13HVALVL~ROUTINE.5X,qI7111 3(1PB~15~71)} 
RETURN 
OOl'll '9> END 
<"0 OF UNIVAC 110a FORTRAN V COf'lPtL.ATION B 0 4DIAGNQSTICCI HESS.AGE(S) 
VALVL SYMBOLI<=: 31 AUG 71 09;25:29 a DI~67152 I~ ~. IDELETEDI 




0 01~70~7~ Iq II 
3.2.61 WRJ:'rE < (HEAT EXCHANGER OUTPUT PROCESSOR) 
G FOR,o ~RITE,~RITE 
UNIVAC 1108 FORTRAN V LEVEL 
THIS COMPILATION \'lAS !)ONE ON 
2206 001" 'SOlaH 
3) AU6 71 AT 09:26:51 
31 AUG 71 
suaROUTINE >RITE ENTRY POINT 000527 


















































































































0001 .. 5 1.251.. 
000270 212G 
000052 9905, 
R 000027 CPU 
R 0OO7'tS 
'"I 000 12" K I 
I 000037 L I 
I OOOO'i't L6 
R 001071 PH I 1 
R 000351 PRI 
R 000~50 REI 














































00 0 101 131G 
OOO~JJ lOU/.., 
OU0077 9901f 
R 00010) HE 
I DOODall I' 
I 0000q7 KRET 
I oooo~l LJ 
! OOOOtfa ~6 
R 001073 PH1J 
R 00O~2) •R 000522 SVI 
R 000673 T~O 
00 r~ 1 
00101 
00 I a I 
00 I 03 















~RlrE AR~AY OUTPUTs 
INTEGER ANAM 
DIMENSION ANAH(2e) I VAR121.Z7J 
00105 a. COt-:MON IHEAT/"O(Z) ,CPl(Zl',CPO(21),DlST(2",HEr21J,KI(211 ,KO(ZI' 
OOIDS 9. I, KAIZll,MUJ(21) IMu6{21"PI(21"rO(21),PRl{2J) ,PHOIZI) 
00105 10. w(21) IR~1(21).REO{21),SVl(21~tSvot21J ,TI!Z) ,TO(21) ",
aDIOS II' J, T.... J I 2 1 1 I HIO ( 21 I • H J ( 2 1 I • H vI( 2 1 ) • HO , 2 J ) 
00105 12. , QUAl11211. "UAl01211.
00105 13. ,, PHI! ,PHI2 d'tllJ 













00 113 21_ 

00 1 1 q 22' 

00 liS 23­z._00 II. 









00126 32- II a 
00127 33_ 









001"0 .0·00 51 .1­
00152 "2' 

~ 00153 .,. 
to '" 0015. .q. 
00155 .5. 120 
00156 %. 
00lS7 q7. 















00172 58- 130 
00173 59' 
00 17. 60. 















00Z07 7 I • IQO 
FOR,(I \\1-{ Ii f:. ,\'If{ I TE 
DATA ANAM/ .... INS.6HCP OUT,6HDIST .6HEQ HE ,6~COND l,6HCQNO 0 
o.6HCONO ~,6~C l,oHVlSC O,oHPRES I.oHPRES O.6HPR. IN.6HPR au 
Q,bHQ-IN ,6HRE~ 1~,6HREq OUtoHSVOL 1,6HSYOl 0 
·.OHTENP It6HT£MP.O,6Hr"ALLlt6HT"A~tOt6HHlflLH.6H~ALL HtoHHOflLMt 











L 7 all 

La a 28 
KHET=l 
GO To 300 

CaNT I NUE 

WRtTE'JOUT.99D5' {VAR( I.LI) ,VAR(l,L2) IVAA(IIL3).VAR(l,L~), 















GO TO 300 
CONTINUE 

KRETI ~ 1 



































La .. 28 

K I~E T... /.1 

GO TO 300 

CONTINUE 
r. FOR,o i'tRl TE ,"lUTE 3202 
00210 7" IiRlTE(JOUT ,9906) lVAR(1 ,ll) ,VAR(1,L2) ,VAR(I,L3) ,V/\R{l,l,'tl, 
00210 73. t VAR(J,L.Sl t VAR(1,L6J.VAR(J.l71 t hd,21) 
OOZ2~ 7" ~~06 FORMAT(fl~.2IEI506,~F15.2t3E1S,61 
00225 75. 999 RETURN 
00226 76, '00 CONTINUE 
00227 77. itRITE{JOUT,9901f1 (VI\R(IIL.I),VAR(l,L2l,VAR(l,LJI'YAR(I,L'I), 
00227 7•• 1 "'AfHltL.S),VAR(ltL..6ItVAH(IIL71,VAf~{IIL8},I=q~21 I
,.,002'f'f 990~ FORHAT (FI~oZtflS.~tElSt6'ElS.6, flSt3IF1So'lIElS.6tf15.~ I 
002~S GO TO (1ZSdlSI ,KRETl'0' 
002q6 • 1 • 300 CONTINUE 
002~7 a2. ~RITE(JOUT,99Q1) ANA,M(Ll) .ANAM(L2) ,ANAtHl3) ,Af'UMI L.'" I tANAM(lSI, 

002,7 83. 1 ANAMIL6),ANAHIL7l.ANAt1(lS) 

00261 a,. 9907 FORMAT 11111.8ISX,AI,."I,X)1) 

00262 as. GO To (110I120,lJO,1~O) t~RET 

00263 a6. END 

END OF UN IV AC 110£1 FORTRAN V COMPILATION. a tDIAGNDSTIC<:I ME:SSAGE(5J 
VlRITE: SYMBOLIC I' JUN 71 lS;OS;i9 a OPtJ730't a. (DELETEOJ WR IT E c.oo£ RE1..0C.Al Ae\..E, lIt ,JUI'!. 71 l:a~05\19 I 1J1't't157D '" I \OEI..E.iED) 
0 0lttli16zo "I" ,3 
ON HOG 
3.3 PROGRAM STORAGE 
BLANK COMMON 163620 163777 
STARTING ADDRESS 01~OOO 


























































~ 0 077JOQ-1000lS 



















































































~ 1 037063-03710; 














a 	 1051~7-1052l~ 































































































































o 	 151777-152001 
3.6.62 FEEDB (FEED,BACK CONSTRAINTS) 
UNIvAC 	 1106 FORTRAN V LEVEL 2206 0018 fSolaH 
THI~ COMPILATION ~AS DONE ON·oa 5EP 71 AT l~:ZZ:~~ 
SU6ROllTINE FEEDS ENTRY POINT OODOS'I 
STORAGE USED (BLOC'"'. NAME, LENGTH) 
0001 	 ~CODE 00006~ 
DODO "QATA 000026 

0002 °BLANI< 000000 

0003 INDATA a 1161 a 

000'1 COM 006525 

EXTERNAL REFERE.NCES {BLOCK, NAMEI 
0005 	 NE.RRJS 
~
... '" STORAGE ASSIGNMENT FOR VARIABLES (81..0CKt TYPE, REL.ATIVE LOCATION t NAME) 
000." R 	OOSO&d C1"-'­ooot! R 	 000000 AREA 0004 R 00007'1 AREAl OOOlf R 000 1 70 AREH 00011 R 000132 AREI\O 
000"1 R 006'123 CGGTC 000' N 006,36 (.GTANK OOQi.f R 006'31 CLTANK 000. R 00501~ CONCr 000'1 R 006.'3 CPJU 
Doa't R 005006 CSTAR OOOIf R 00635S, '-VEL OOOlf R 000036 DELXL 000'1 R 000226 DIA!.I 000~ R 006277 OMVENT 
000"1 R 006360 ETAl 0003 I 007027 FBD 0003 I 007035 FBI OOO~ R 006370 FBPC 000~ R 006376 faTC 
OOO't R 006362 feWc 000' R 005111 FRL 000. R 0031 JZ HI 000'1 R 003030 HO OOO~ R 003322 HRAD 
000"1 1 005110 leMON 0000 1 000000 11 DOO"f I 005052 ISPT 0000 I 000001 JJ OOO~ I 003606 JUN 
00S066 MEX 000' 1 00'4756 MR 000'1 1 005102 MWC . 000. I' 002552 NGR 0003 I 000 I 00 NOOH­
0001.! I 00Z6'16 NPR 0027'2 
000. 1 
OOO~ I NRE 0000 R 000003 P 000'1 R OOOZo't pa OOOlf R OO"'76~ PC 
DQOli R 000772 PCN 000'1 R 00507. PE 000. R 000272 PG OOO~ R 003620 PGT OOOq R 005036 PMR 
UOO'! R 0062'11 POWC 000' R 006350 I"'DI'IP 0001.! R 0063'13 POiH DOOl.! R 006300 PPi 000'1 R 006305 PPO 
OOO~ R 001>331 pO 000' R 006336 PTO 000. R 000357 R ooo~ R 00,.22 RHOG 000'1 R 006312 RPMT 
0003 R 000000 5 0000 R ooooo,! t OOO't R OQ50/oJ,,+ tC ooo't R 006'tl6 THOC 000"1 R 006ttl1 rpCG 
O~Olf R 00.'0. TPCL 0003 N 001132 iTEMP OOOq R 006317 TTl 000'1 TTOR-006o32'f OOO~ R 003 Z2 0 '1 VlA'Cl.-­
000"1 R 	 006356 U OOOIf R 003'116 VAO OQOlf R 003Sl2 VEe oaDo R 000002 • OOOl R 003'f2J I'rDOTG 
006265 000' R 00Q750 iiNOZ OOO~ R 006253 wo OOaLt R 0060361 "T OOOq R 00.2 •• OTGCCOOl.! R '1 
rioln1 ,. SUBROUTINE FEEDS(!) 

00103 2- JNTEG~R fBO, raJ 

00103 3_ c FEEDBACK SU6RDuTINE ACtOUNT5 rOR DOWNSTREAM COMPONENTS CONNECTED 

00103 C TO UPSTREAM COMPONENTS - DEFINES CONNECTIONS/CONSTRAINTS
.­
00 I Or~ 5- DIMENSION fBI (6) ,NQDt.L(30) ,~IDOTG(30IZ0J ,F80(6) I TTEMP(Jo,20) 
00105 O' EQUIvALENCE 
00105 7· Q lSi bSI,NODEL) ,(S(18IZI,WDOTG(l,l») ,(SI360S),rBO) 
00105 B. ~,'S'b03),TTEMP(1,1'). (5(J611i),FtHI 
9_ c 

0010b 10' COHMON IINDATA/S(SOOOI 

00106 I 1· c 
0 0 105 
001117 12. COMMON leOM/ AREA I 30) ,Of:LXL (lO I , A~EA 1130) ,AREAO (30) ,AREAl( (,JO)
0, DIALl UO, ,PBto) ,PC'(JO,20) ,RHOG(30,20) ,NGRIJO,z)
00107 13.
,q. 0, NPH(30,21Ir~RE!30.21 ,HOIJO,2) ••IIIJO,2l ,TWALLtJO,2)00107 
3.6.62 FEEDB crEED BACK CONSTRAI~"TS) 
UNIVAC 1108 FORTRAN V LEVEL 22060018 FSOIBH 

THIS COMPILATION "AS DONE ON OB SEP 71 AT lq:ZZ:qq 

SU8RO\JT! ~JE FEEOB ENTRY POINT 00005q 
STORI\.GE USED (BLOCK. NMIE:, LENGTH) 
0001 "CODE 000061f 

0000 .,.OATA 000026 

0002 tr-BLANK 000000 

0003 INDATA 011610 

000"1 COM 000525 
:)005 NERR.):i 
~ 
~ STORAGE ASSIGNMENT FOR VARIABLES (BLOCK, TYPE' RELATIV~ LOCATION, NAME) 
OOOLf R 000000 AREA OOO'~ R 00007q AREAl OOOq R 000170 AREAK OOOq R 000 132 ARE~O 000'1"· R 005060 CF-----·-
OOO~ R 006'+23 eGGTC ODOlf R 006"136 (.GTANK OOOq R 006q31 CLTANK 000'1 R OQ501'f CONCr 000'1 R 0069"1,3 CPJU 
0001.j R oOS006 (STAR OOOq R 006355 (,VEL OOOq R 000036 DELXL OOOq R 000226 DI~L1' DOOli R 006277 OMVENT 
OOOq R 006360 ETAI 0003 I 007027 FBD D003 I 00703& fBI OOOq R 006370 FBPC OOOq R 006376 FBTe 
000'1 R 006362 F'8WC DOO't R 00& III IRL 000'1 R 003132 HI 000'+ R 0030J6 HD OUOIt R 003322 HRAD 
Daait I ODS II a leMON OOOD I OoOODO II ooa,+ I OOSOS' 15fT 0000 I 000001 JJ ODOlf I OD3606 JUN 
000"1 1 005066 MEX ooo't I 00"1756 MR 000'1 I 005102 MrlC ooooq I 002552 NGR 0003 I 000100 ·NOOEr.,-"" 
OOO'f I 00261fb- NPR DOD' I 002H2 NRE DOOO R 000003 P DOoq R 00020. pa 000' R 00'416 .... Pc 
ooo't R 00"1772 peN 0004 R OOS07q PE. DOO' R 000272 PG DOOq R 003620 PGT ODOlf R OOS036 Pf1R 
OOOq R 0062'11 Pow, oaOIt 
" 
006350 I"OIYP ODOlf R 006343 P O ..~f ODOlf R 006.300 PPI OOOtt R 006305 PPO 
0004 R OQ6331 PT I 000' R 006336 ?TO OOOq R 006357 R OOOq R 001'22 RHOG ODDlf R 0063J2 RPMT 
0003 R OOOODO 5 0000 R oonoolt t ODOlf R 0050'l't Te 000'1 R OO6't16 THOC 000'/ R 006'111 TPCG 
000"1 R 006'tOq TPCI. 0003 R 00 1)32 lTEMP ODOlf R 006317 TTl oaOlJ R"0063Z'f TTO ,- OOOLf R 003226 11'/A1:t--
DOO'f R 006356 U DOoq R 003,16 VAO 00014 R 003512 VEL 0000 R 000002 000,) R 003'123 ~DOiG 
fiNOZ R 006361 " 0062'16 YHG(000'1 R 006265 IV I 0004 R 00147 S 0 000'1 R 006253 WO OOOil WT 0001f R 
oDlnl '0 SUBROUTINE rEEDS(I) 
00103 20 JN1EG~R Fa~, FBI 

00103 3. C FEEDBACK SUBRouTINE AC~OUNTS FeR DOWNSTREAM COMPO~ENTS CONNECTED 

00103 ,. C TO UPSTREAM COMPONEN1S'- DEFINES CONNECTIONS/CONSTRAINTS 

001014 S. OJHENSION rBJ 16) ,NODt:.LIJO) ,WDOrGI30.Z0) .FBOCe) t fTEMP(30,20) 
OOlO~ b. E'QUIVALENCE 
aDIOS 7· (1151 b!),NODEL.l fis(812)t\'(DOTGlldJl dSI360B',FBD) 
00105 e· o,IS(603).T1EMPll ,J») I ISIJ61~)tF~I) 
00105 9. C 
00106 10· COMMON IINOATA/S(&OOo) 
OOIOb 11. C 

00107 120 COHMON leOHI ARE:A (30) , OCLXL (30) I AREA 11 3D) , AREAO (30) f AREAl< ()O) 

00107 130 
 ", OlALJ(JO) ,fJB(o) ,P("(30,20) ,RHOG!30,20) ,.I.)t;RIJO,z) 
,.. 0, NPH130,2) ,1~RE'IJO,2) ,1-10130,2) ,HI (JO,2) ,TI'tALLIJO.2100'07 
00107 I;' H~~O()OI2) IUAOIJO,2) ,VEL(30,2'tJUN(lO) ,PGT~JO,ZOI ·,
00107 10' (6) ,HRI61.tPClbl,PCNlt",,2) ,CSTAR(6) ,CONCT(3 , o) ·,00107 I 7' &',TC(b),ISPTI6) ,CFlb) ,HE1(6) ,PElb) ,H~CI6' ,ICHON ·,
00107 Ie· 130,20) 'PO\~CI5) ,"NTGeIS) IrtotlOI ,WI (10) ,OHVENT,PPt IS) · 
_ 
00107 I" ·, 
, 
prolS) ,RPH i I51 ,TTl IS) ,TTOISI.PTlIS),PTOISI ,PO~TIS) 
00107 20' PO,",P(5) tCV~L,U,R,ETATIWT,F8~Clb' IFBPC~~d ·,00107 2I' • • F8TC(6) ITP~L(SI .TPCGIS),THOCISI ,CGGTe(6),CLTANKISI 
00107 22 • CGTANK{S),:PJUIS,IOI·,
00107 C". 
00107 2'fo C FBD = LINE CONNEcTED TO FEEDBACK SUBROUTINE, UPSTREAM LINE 

00110 7;' I I = Fe I (I) 

00 I I I JJ NODEL ( 1 I 1
:;I '".00 112 27· W = VtOOTGlll,JJI 

00113 2 8 6>. p a PGIII,JJ) 

0011 11 2'· T := TTEMP(11,JJI 

0011" 30' C ~FB D LINE CONNECTED TU fEEDBACK SUBROUTJNE,DOWNSTREAM LINE 

00115 31' JI=fBD(1) 

00 I 10 32- JJ >II' I 

0011 b 33. C FaWC = FLOWRATE FEEDBACK CONSTRAINT 

00 117 3"' FSWCIII 1.0 .OOTGIII,JJ)/ W I'" 
00117 35' C FBPe a PRESSURE FEEDBACK CONSTRAINT 
",. 
00120 3.- FBPCI'I) :I 1-0 pGIII,JJ)1 P 
OOlzo 37' e FeTe ~ T~MPERATURE FEEOBAC~ cONSTRAINT
'" 
~ 
38 v00121 FaT"l) • 1.0 TT~HP(IltJJ)1 T 

00122 39. RETURN ­
00123 
 • I.jQo .- END- -----." 
END OF UNIVAC IIOB FORTRAN V COMPI~A!ION. o .DIAGNOSTIC. MESSAGE(S) 
FEEDS SyMBOLIC 30 JUN 71 20:q6:28 
FEEOS CODE RELOCATABLE 30 JUN 71 20,'+6:28 
a 0173100~ 1~ qO (DELETED) 
I 01IJ20.~ Zq I I OEl.ETED) 
a 0173211~ I' 7 
~. - -_.- .. --- - --_..._--_._-­
-------. --- .-.__ ..­
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